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ACOUSTIC MASONRY

Dome in Franklin Hall, Beniamin Franklin Memorial and Franklin lnstitute
John T. Windrim, Architect
Museum, Philadelphir.

This Tlmbrel T:le Ceiling Vault is an all-masonry con-

struction without metal lath or steel and indicates the

use

of Guastavino

Timbrel Tile Ceilings with

s

cast

AKOUSTOLITH coffers in units as large as 6' 8",
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indicating possibilities of design and permanency. This
construction also offers possibilities o[ color and texture

in addition to its sound absorption qualities.

a

GUASTAVINO COMPANY

5OO FIFTH

AVENUE, NEW YORK, N.
R. GUASTAVINO CO. OF

Y.

40 COURT STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

CANADA, Ltd., Architects Building, Monkeal, P. Q.
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tieu of tvtiral Nonel lletal Conk, Tal,les

trd hirther eqniti)rrr itt'ralled in Rocle{ellet Ret'
litrarl in Neta Yotk Cit)' bt the Dtparqte t, Htot &

Et(i\ ,lrtatl t) Dlauiled to talr wotk, time.
in tbe Fefardtiott ard tertntg
dtd-ttl,t
of n,,tl.' ail in ileaning rf afterwardt.
Thc tr\tdllation ir 1ooq,, Ncnel lletal-

Rochef eller Center's rnain

Tbte tittheu tette bablic dinitg toont on
rh, {,,rb loor, and jritate t)tnini,oon' o1
ttr Lt' [:L .ut totltiont lorated on tbe futb
11o",. Natwalll eterl detail ol eqripmenr
$at r,, lv ahsolately lop qMlit).and mo't
nod,,r. All eqaipmenr intralld by Drpatqret, Htot & Moxeute Co,, NeuYork. N.Y,

Alonea:e Ca. Architects: RrINnano & HoFMEISTER,
Neu York Cit1. Kitchcn Consultant: G. E. SvEET.
Gcncrdl Conlructort: Hegemar Harris Co.

hitchen f eatu.res all the
I at e st i.m br oa e rn ent s i,n
M onel M etal

that must withstand contact \r,ith
foods of all sorts, that must be
easy to clean.
Morrel Metal, alone, of all the

TUST as Rockeiellcr Centcr over'
shadows every other burlding devel'
opment in New York . . . so, too, the

J

materials tested showed a combi,
nation of all these qualities in the

Rockefeller Center Roof Restaurants
overshadow every other eatir.rg place in
the development.
The kitchen illustrated above sen'es
as main kitchen for "The Rainbow
Room" and "The Patio" (two dining

and dancing establishments) ; The
Rockefeller Cet-rter Luncheor-r Club,
wl'rich utilizcs the entire 6ith {1oor
from 11 to 3 daily; ar-rd private dining
rooms (located on the 64th floor) which

sr'rve

thc f ollowing

corpora t iotrs:

Westinghouse, Standard Oil of New
Jersey, Shell Union, Rockefeller Foun'
dation, Radio Corporation of America

and American Cyanamid Company.
Judged by its efficiency, this kitchen

rates absolute top. The Architects
(RuNuano €i Horurtsrnn) and their

Consultant (G E Srvnrr) have
planncd every detail of layout and
arrangcment so as to save effort, facili.

tate the preparation and serving of
food, iLnd speed every movement of
cooks and waiters.

Every part is Monel Metal. Surfaces

that must stand wear, the constant
abrasion of stacks of dishes and heavy

pots and pans. Edges and corners that
must take shocks and hangs and bumps.
Shelues and tables that must never rust,
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highcst degree. It is strong, as
strong as mild steel. Tough. Solid; no
coating to wcar of or peel away. And
by every test of popularity, it is today's
most modern material.
Have you on hand the latest Monel

Metal catalogs and literature? It's
worth sending for, worth reading.
Write for it.

THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL
COMPANY, INC.
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ROCKEFEI.,I,ER CENTER
,/ltuS

WIR. E
FABRIC
TTIE STEEL BACKBONE
OF CONCRETE

FURNISHED

IN ROLLS OR

SHEETS

Mesh

ROCKEFELLER CENTER, New York City
Builders ond r\4onoeers: Todd, Robertson.
Todd Engineering Corporotion ond Todd &

Brown, lnc., Architects: Reinhord & Hof-

meisler, Corbett, Horrison & MocMurroy;
Hood & louilhoux, Struclurol Engineer:

H. G. Bolcom. All of New Yo,k ary.

C*

u site coverrng three blocks in the heart of
New York City-several structures are moving
skyward. These buildings bear the name of
Rockefeller Center and when completed will set

proof and load proof. This ls but one of many
current examples that deflnitely indicate the

trend in concrete floor slab construction.
American Steel & Wire Company Wire Fabric

a new standard of beauty anC usefulness. It is
significant that the architects chose cinder con-

is made of cold drawn hiqh yleld point steel. Its

crete floor slabs reinforced with American Steel

tion cost since it is easy to handle. Addltional

& Wire Company Wire Fabric to make them fire

information {urnished upon request.

use gives greatest efficiency with low installa-

t934
l85I
AMERICAN
STEEL & WIRE COMPANY
Chicago
u*,r.offirror.r, srEELcoRpoRArroN

9OB South La Solle Street,

94 Grove Street, Worcester

suBsrDrARy

o,

nND ALL ,RINCI,AL

Pacilrc Coast DistriSutorr: Columbia Steel Company, Russ Bldg., San Francisco

2

Empire State Building, New York

First National Bank Building, Boltimore
Export Distributors: United States Steel Products Company, New York
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BOSTON SCHOOTS

qre protected with

BARRETT ROOFS
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'fhe Public Latin Srhool is one of the bestr n { tho 7 b Ba r rett rool?il Bosl o n seh nl s.
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McLaug,hlin and Burr, Boston. Gen'l
Cont.: John Botren Co., Boston. Burrett
Aplrund Rooler: Cauanaugh & Lurle.r.
Inc., C,ambiilge.

O Eightv years of progress
in rooftng materials and roofing conshuction
. . . 80 yaars of time-tested perlormance and
economy .
make Banett Roofs a sound
investment in proved value. Roofing, reroofing and repairs, the Barett way, eliminate
roof problems from any building or remodeling program.

Boston is justly proud of its famed school buildings, and Barrett is
proud of its record of 76 Barrett Roofs which have been applied on
thern. Year after year, in scores of comrnunities, Barrett Roofs are
selected to protect new buildings . . . and old ones as well. No other
roof, it seerns, so cornpletely satisfies the exacting requirernenls of
school roof construction.
Barrett Spccification Roofs provide the rnaximurn of fire-safetythey carry Fire Undenvriterst Class A Rating. They provide, also, the
rnaxirnurn of erpense-freeo trouble-free service at the lolr.est cost per
1-ear. They aro bonded against repair and rnaintenance eryrense for
periods up to 20 1ears, and built to outlast the terrn of their llonds by
many years.
These are factors rvhich appeal particularly to school boartls anxious
to give taxp:rycrs the rrrost value frrr their rnoney. Consult wit.h us or
your local Barrett Approved Roofor on any roofing or rvalerproofing
problern.
TIIE BARRETTCOIIIPANY o 40 RECI'Ori S'l'ltEET o NEW Y()ltK. N. Y.
2800 So. Sacrar-. e nto Ave., Chicago, Ill.
Birrningh:rm, Ala6ama

RECOVER RIGHT
WITH

ROOFS
DECEMBER
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. . . A New York hotel

r1{

has its laundry

clepartment three floors below street level. A Pittsburgh club

building houses its laundry six stories above the

side-

rvalli. A Chicago hotel's multi-story laundry is thirty
blocks away. A 25-bed clinic

in the middlewest

enjoys

eyery big-hospital laundry advantage. Four widely different

institutions, yet all of their clean-linen problems were
solvetl

in the blue prints by their far-seeing architects.

O Lstitutional laundry problems,

toclay, are more complex than cycr.
Operating procedure is different. N'lachincs and their driving mcchanisrn
har-e bcen sirnplified. Equipment rr,quires lr.ss floor space. Largc launthics
fit srrrall rlirncnsions. That is lr-hy "American" engineers are so oftcn
prir ik'gcd to collaborate with architccts in the design or re-clr:sign ol
laundrv rlcpartments. \\'hen 1'orrr spe,cifications reach into the laundry
ficl<I, a ltttt'r u-ill bring a trained t'niJinccr to vour o{fices at once. IIis confirlcntial st.n.icesu'ill not obligate you in any \ilay. THE Amf nlCltt

TAUNDRY MAGHINERY C()MPANY

.
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r This

is how Eagle Home Insulation is blown between the joists
hose is run
in through an open window. There is no muss downstairs,

in the attic floor by a special pneumatic method. The

"To

be

really elfeclive,

INSUI.ATION MUST BE THIGK"
"What is the best insulation?"
A great deal of technical re,
search has been done to 6nd the

Eogle Home lnsulotion gives your clients

lation the exceptionally low

qt moderote cost

conductivity rating of o.z7 (at

wqll - thick insulotion

answer.
The answer itself is simple and defi.
nite. A1l authorities come to the same
conclusion. The best insulation is thick

ro3o F. mean temperature). In

ordinary wall thickness (3116")
Eagle Home Insulation hrs the insulating efficiency ofa solid concrete barrier

thic\!
For complete data, see catalog in

eight feet

insulation. Not half.an.inch thick. Not
one-inch thick. But full wall thic\ness.
Eagle Horne insulation provides this
" wall - thick " insulation at moderate

Sweet's. For free sample, send coupon.

is also available in
"bat" form for new construction. These bats,
o Eagle Home Insulation

or piliows, are tl"by 18"and 3f;"thick. Easy
to fit between wall studdings and attic joists.

cost. Eagle Home Insulation is a soft,

flufy "wool" that is made from rock. It
is blown between the joists in the attic
floor and into the hollow spaces be,
tween wall studdings by a special pneu,
matic process. It packs evenly and will

not settle. Trained operators do the
r No building alterations are necessary when
Eagle Hone Insulation rs insralled. To gain ac,
cess to hollow spaces betu.een u.all studdings,
operator removes a few pieces of siding, or a feu'
hri;ks. or makes small openings in stucco.

work. In most homes the complete job
takes from one to two days. No build,
ing alterations are necessary. And there
is no mussing up inside.
U. S. Bureau of Standards
O The E;rglc,Picher
tests give Eagle Home

L-rsu,

EAGTE HOME INSUTATION

Lead Comprny, Dept.AFl2,Cincinnati, O5:o.
Plcasi scrJ me free samplcs of Eagle Home lnsulation.

Add,essCrty-

DECE\1 ITEIT Iq3.T TIIE.

o Giving Eagle Home Insulation the 6re test.
Even u'hen sub;ected to the flane of a blow
torch, it does not char or burn. By 6l1ing hol.
low walls which ordinarily act as flues once a
6re starts, Eagle Home Insulation provides real
protection against the 6re hazard.
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been ot)erlooking this aersatile
Haae you
med,ium
designs?

fo, fl,oor

Q

Thia driking Arnstrong's Lino-

leun Floor ts

irL

lb

shou-roo,n oJ

Schalfer Belb, Inc., \tu I'ork.
Sparklingly colorJul,it it nade of
blttch, green, jade, gray, uhite
und orange Plain Linoleum.

VERSAT!LE
You can have a free hand with
Armstrong's

Linoleum . can make

the floor a definite element in the
design of the interior.

DURABLE
Armstrong's Linoleum resists wear,
even where thous:rnds of feet tramp
over it daily.

PRACTICAL
It's a sensible floor in every rl?r)'.
Ileing resilient instead of hard, it i*
comfortable arrrl quiet underfoot.

,\nd the erceJrtionally smooth, irnpervious surface makes Armstrong's
Linoleum easier to clean,
ECONOMICAL
You

mn't havc to eliminate

some

other feature your client s'ants ilr
order to install Armstrong's Lin,r-

can have a free hand in
\ZOt'
r tlesigning floors of -\rmstrong's Linoleum. Any floor you
can lay out on your drafting board
can be faithfull;, reproduced in

this r-ersatile mediurn.
Ilut that's only half the story.
Armstrong's Linoleurn has many
other definite advant:rges seldom
found in a single flooring material.
It's economical-costs less than
other types of fine floors.

leunr Floors. They cost no more thalr
other fine floors-often not as muchl

SATISFACTORY
INSTALLATION
Trained layers are employed

i rr

sta ll

ation.

contractors will also be sent for
your files. ,\rrnstrong Cork Company, Floor I)ir-ision, 1203 State
Street, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
See

Sueet's Cutalogue FiIe

fo, colorplates, specifications, and ot.Ircr details.

LINOLEUM
LINOTILE

6

easy

drop us a note on your letterhead.

A list of local Armstrong Illoor

@

Ar*strongb

b1'

Arrnstrong Illoor contractors everl's'here, assuring vou of careful rcrrrlering of your design and proper

It's

and inexpensive to keep in perfect condition-and your clients
will like that! IL wears and s'ears,
and doesn't shorv it. Ilven s-here

traffic is heaviest, it takes only a
washing with mild soap and waxing with Armstrong's Linogloss
to maintain its sparkling beauty.
If you u'ant the 1935 Armstrong
Pattern Book showing the complete line of designs and colors,

-
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ing."
I,'or arn' nalllroar<l

The Forgotten Naught
Ifomrn:

, fn rea<lirrg over )'our vcrf interestirrg storl' of Rocl<cfeller Center, I find rvhat
appears to be a, ruistake itl 1'our figures.

\\'here 1'ou sar' " Thus a tablc of total

charges against the propertl' r-ould read
sornething like this:

Iient. .
.. .... .93,100,000
OperatingCosts.. .... 1,200,000
'I'axes.
1,800,000
Iuterest
...... 325,000
$6,425,000

'l'herefore

"

paragraph )'ou sa"v
"Besides there is interest of 5 lrer cent a

]'ear on the $05,000,000 mortgage held

the }letropolitan Life fnsurance

b1'

Com-

panl'." 'I'his interest, to m1'n-a5'of calculating, amounts to 93,250,000. s'hereas 1'ou

have listed it at 9325,000, a difft'rence of no
less than $2,9?5,000 per )'ear.
C. S. ljnowx, Ja., Vice-I'resident
Broun, IllheelocA', Hamis & Co., Inc.
Neu Yorlt

liorum:

.

Interest orr the }Letropolitan's
$65,000,000 rnortgage at 5 per cent per
arrnum is given as 9325,000. Is it possible
that the Rockefellers used the same kind of
calculations in showing that the lrroiect was
self-support ing I

I- ice- Prcsitle

nt

an estimated current annual loss of between
and $5,450,000. To }Iessrs. Brou-n,

$d,950,000

Hazard, and the nulnerous others who caught
the error, thanks
and to all FoRurr readers
Eo.

-

-

Rented Goelet
I,'orum:

.

"Patientll' rvaiting for arr over-

flou', the Goelct lJuilding, complcted 1930,
90 per cent vacaut."

I

am quite at a Ioss to understald rvhr.

1'ou should publish such a grosslr- inaccurate

it

is sclf-cvident that

it

lrc

impossibilitl'{or a ruatcrial to
krrorvn as "ir,n acoustic wallboarcl "

rvlrit'h could be usc<l as a base for p:rpering
an<l p:rinting.
I *'ant to take this opportunitl. to <rrrnplinrelr t r'ou on the various iurproverncnt.s that

1'ou have made

iu

1'our nagazinc. 1'he

Ilrrilrling }Ionel' scction is especiallf intcrt:sting.

-\ll of nJrich is an itdicatiorr that

itr tinrc's of depression rve all makc grcater
eflorts to find a *.ay to render a better servicc, so that the rvlrole building intlustrl'
shorrki no'r be in a position to ren(lcr a colrtinuall.v increasing bctter service to all rvitli
*'lrorrr thel'come in contact,
llotlon, trIass.

I'. E. Brnnr, Jn.

regrets.

A hitherto reliable source of infomration will no
longer be used. To the Building }Ioney sta{I
two rebukes. Three is out!

-

Eo.

Acoustics
Forum:
In a recent issuc, in describing a Georgian

type house, is the following statement:

DECEMBEIT

*'hcn

I

foLutd one

to othcrs, as )'ou

little thing

real to pass on

saJ'.

Rrcrranr J. Nnurna
Los .lngeles, CaliJ.

. I lravc read this article l-ith great
itrtert:st. 'l'he ideas exyrressed b1- llr. Cox
seenr t() rnc to be pertincnt arrd expresse<l in
a pcrsuasive nalrner. Naturalll,, I do not
agree u.ith all of his ideas, and I am especialll'orrt of s1'mpath1. with his interpretatiorr of rlrchitectural histor;,-, but these
things rlo not prevelt rnc frorn a keen ayrpret.iatiorr of his thesis as a s,hole.
Josoplr Huoxur, Deoz
Coluniltitt Unitersity
Neur

I-or[

Forurn:

. . . lla;. I

sa.v

that I think IIr.

Iets rhetoric run alvay with him?

It

Cox

may
souud rvcll to say that Nlichelangelo, Rcm-

Forum:

I<non'n autl saner men

have been verl-much interestcd irr the
carnpaign oI stinrulating advertising that
Tinte alnd Tnr: .\HcrrlrECTURAr, ltonulr

lrave been running periodicallf in Time.
Such helpful efforts rvill assuretlly be

beneficial to the objcctive of the l,'ederal
Holrsing ^{dministration and to lrusiness
generalll'.

'l'he constructive attitude s'hich 'lrrn
AncHrrscruner, Fonurr has displayed
toward the Better Housing Progranr from
the very beginning is appreciated. I sincerell'hope that;'ou rvill continue to lerrd it
1'orrr effective support and believe 1'orr rvill
find a responsive intcrcst among I'orrr readers.

J..trrs A.
Il'ashington, D. C.

N{or,'r,'n

I

rr

Administratm

l,'orttrl:

Neu York

life irr pttient preparation for the mornent

FHA

Functiono Precision, Passion

Estate oJ Ogtlen Goelet

. I believe I have cared so muchabout
the rcrl trtrth in this rnatter that I spent rny

brandt and Beethoven had mad souls
but thc fact is that they rvere three of the
most nragnificent craftsnren the world has

staternent. 'I'hc Goelet Building is nearll-

rnonths, and I lecl )'ou ought to give this
statenrent the sa,me publicity that 1.ou have
given the other stntement.
H. O. \\'ns"rn

fashion ruagazine. l'ortuuatel;' there are, as
I founrl, quite a ferv rnen and rvomen who
have an unspoiled freshncss to enjo1, without spc<:ial itrtricate guidance and not by
inert arxl rvorthless malndjusted imitation.

li'ortrrrr:

s-ould

lre a ph1'sical

80 per cent occupied, and has been for some

'Io the Goelet Estate our sirrcere

"arr

I

John K. Cuh,er, Inc.
Baltimore, XIIL.
To every magazine there comes a time when it
is guilty of an error of such proportions as that
referred to in the above letters. In careful checking for subtle errors to maintain customary Fonurr
accuracy this perfectl"t' obvious omission of a zero
was overlooked. 'Ihe corrected figurc indicates

apologies.

to be tennctl

acoustic rvallboarrl" it u.ould rncan l.ha,t it
u'as <'apable of alrsorbing sound. Irr or<ler
for tunl'rnaterial to alrsorb souud. it rrrrrst be
rlirc<'tl1' cxposerl to tlre'sound. It is not 1;ossilrle t<-r cover it rvith either paper or paintirrg, unless sarnc is perforated so th.at the
sourxl can get through the paper or pairrt
strrft<:e and thus lrc absorbed .rvitlrirr the

lnatcrial.

In the prc<.cding

Roennr C. Haz,Lno,

I,'or the irrtcriors, an acousti<: u'all-

lroilrd, homasote, l'as rrsed instcacl of
lrlaster as a base for papering rin<l pa.int-

late at niglrt
reading r-our articlc in the- October isstrc -of Trrn For+uu and
rvas

<kr rrot rvish to rvait rrntil the rnornirrg to
rlictate a letter.
" ('ontrarl' to popular l-relief thc suppresscd classes of otrr rvorld tndal' are as

avitl for beauty as cvcr but they havc for so
lorrg <lone v'ithout, that they have becoure
irx'apzr.ble

of articulate demand." 'Ilhis in-

tlecrl is the fundanrental difficultl-: to regairr
thc irnnrediate enjovnre'ut of desigu in practi<:al and spiritual rrse instead of thc high-

lrrtxv eljoyment of the archrcologicalll'

trairrcrl or the subscriber of the architcctural

]931, . 7'IIE. ARCIIITECTURAI,
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it rvould be hard to
rve regard their art. Nor did they
" rvith one magnificent gcsture " throw over-

find

if

board, ctc., etc., "and stated the epochal
theorcrn that the whole purpose of art was
to exprcss the anguish and despair of the
artist." 'lhe1' threrv lothilg overboard.

'I'he;' built on solid expericrrce w.hen it came
their turr and time to crcate. Nor did such
men state theorems. epochal or otherwise.
They were too busv lor such foolishncss.
Mr. Clox reads into thc psychology of other
epochs the self-consciorrsness of the present
era.

I

could go on, but

I

have said enough to

indi<rate rny general imprcssion of the whole

articlc.

ln

nearly every l)aragraph

I

find

some statcment that all rny experience, all

rny rcading, rejects. "Mutual self-admiration!" Ilorv can self-adnriration be mutual?
The artist, the real artist, rvill continue to
dispense rvith " a statistic of psychology "
whatever that Inal, rncan. One of the

troublcs u'ith artistic matters of the present
that there is too rrurch blurb about it,
too much talk and not cnough of the sweat
of the conscientious artist. 'foo many try
to get arval' rvith talk instead of per{onnancc. ,\nd the critic rnust be careful.
H. V.c,r$ Bunpx MecoNrer,p
Neu l'orlt
da.v is

The rrord mad was not used to colnote inbut to mean "arousetl or controlled by
intense errrotion, especialll. rvhen leading to
abnormal or ercessive rnanifestation " (Webster's -\err Internatiortrrl Dictionary). These
letters constitute, in a small way, a "statistic
sanit.r',

o{ psyc}rology."

-

En.
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LtrTTtrRS
((

intt irtued .f rorrt ltttrlc

serrsr: ol hurnanitv and charactcr, u-hile a conrlrosition like
tlie S1-ndics sct'rrrs to me to lrc yrrecisell' as

orate each other b1' their

i)

inevital,rle iu the salience of thc ligures frorn
the I'rackgrourxl and irr their relation to one
another as is tlre pediuent of the Par-

Underst anding Tradition
Forum:
It is rrot easl'for nic to ollcr an opiniotr
on IIr. l,r'onarcl Cox's article Functiort,
Precision, I'assion, becarrse

I

do not knorv

whether to trust to the extrernel;' symlrathetic irnprcssion that I <lerived from it as a
whole, or lvhether to qut:stiotr its colrclusions in vicrv of a brie{ but vcrf important
passage irr rvhich the 'rvritr,r seems to nrc
fundamentall.r' irr error.
'I'he con<lemnation both of excessive iudividualisrrr and of the self-sufficience of the
academies is criticism vcry much to the
point; anrl the descriptiorr o{ the low estate
to which rnost modern art has sunk is perfectll, just.'fhe itleals exprcssed on the last
page of thc article are, I tlrink, so close to
n-hat must be striven for anridst the near
chaos of thc present tinre that I shoulcl fecl
safe in trtrsting the judgrrrent that fornruIated thenr, rvere it not that i<leals must bc

checked uyr through specilic examl)les.
And when

I

come back to thc sentence

tltat

treats }lichelangelo. Ilerrrlrranclt and Bee-

of "tnad souls" I

thoven as yrossessed
cannot but think that NIr. (Jox is breakirrg
with thc surest o{ our tra<lition, even while
accusing those artists of sual4ring its thread,
as he does in his next paragraph.
The four centuries sirrt:c }lichclangelo's
rise to fanre have been altnost utranirnous in
acclaimilg him; only less cornplete, but still
increasing in strength, htrs been the sanction of llembrandt's gettius - both by
simple and b-v learned nren, rlrrring the three
centuries since his rnaturitr'. Such lengths of
time and such esteetn srrrcll' constitr.rtc
tradition. If the hundre<l vears since Beethoven's rleath are not sullicient to place
him in thc same positiorr, then I can onl.v
fall back orr the opinion of the best judges I

know luho, on hearing a 'I'oscanini or

a

Schnabel interpret the s'orks of Beethoven,
are led 'rvithorrt a break along the line carrling us to Nlozart, to llac'h, aud to the men
before hirn.

'fhat is the other, and better, way of
determirring tradition, *'hich, if understoo<l
in its eutirctl', gives us our jrrclgment of all

I sa5, "in its cntiretl"' I meatr
that tra<lition has oue phase probabl.v
art. \Yhett

rvhich is too often

its most irnlrortant one
overlookcd: that of renerval,

by virtue of

elements not used before.'lhc art w-hich htrs

been nrost of all placcd in a position of
authoritl', the Greek, givcs the clearest example of adding to the range of its predecessor,

the Eg;'ptian, wLose tradition

is

incompanrlrll- Ionger arrtl Inore consisteut
than any other. Dven u,ithin Greek art, I

that the

separatiorr between tlre
great arr:haic n-orks at l)elphi and those of
great as
go
Scopas
- is asand the
- to ano further
IlicLclangelo
that bctrvecn

believe

Laocotin lvhich he sturlictl. .\ Rembrarxlt
portrait anrl one from the [,'a)'oum corrob-

r)

o

thenon.

About Beethoven, the best rvorrls I know
are those of I)elacroix who. after noting the

s'af in n'hich the earlier nrastcrs are follou'ed during the composer's first period,
traces his tlevelopment into the complete
grandeur of his prime. If thc painter acknowledges hinrself puzzled b1'the evolution

of Beethoverr's latest work. hc has faith

that, rr-ith nrore time, men g'ill find that all
the difficultics tlisappear, renrarking "C)ne
rnust aln-a1's hct on genius." With rnore of
that spirit I think that we shall find the
logic of the rnotlerrr period as rlernonstrable
as Nfr. Cox finrls the evolution frorn the
basilica to the cathedral. \Yhat is needed is
less a tnatter of abstract ideals (on which, I
repeat, I anr probabll- in agrccnrent with
the writer) than a constant arrrl intelligent
study of rl,hat is going on. If orre has that,
oue need Iiot fear to mistakc imitation for
creation, or sclf-glorification for the con-

tinuance of life through the unchanging
principles that the artist arrivcs at
- individualll' or collectivelv accorditrg
to

-

his epoch.

W,rr,'rrn Pacu
New f'orlt

Great these three men undorrbtedly

rvere.

Nevertheless they first introducetl the purely
personal in the rvork of art and, so f:rr, broke with

tradition.

-

llu.

NHA Bulletins
I'orum:
\Ye u'ish to <'ompliment I'our firnr on the
splendid tsullctin on the plans of the new
NHA loans for the building in<lustrl'which
rvas sent to rrs b1- the Upsol Oo.
Kindll' entcr our subscrilrtion for a 1'ear
to 1'our magazine and senrl us six more
copics of this ir.rticle and bill sanre rvith the
magazile. (l)lcase mail at orlcc as we intentl
to start our canrpaign to secure some of this

l.rusiness b1' nrnning a quartor page ad
next ll-eek in tlrt-' local newsl)al)ers based on
these facts.)

-\ Oxr Ilurlorxc }lrrpnr-lr, Co., Ixc.
Emnu;tlle, Ind.

A new bulletin on Titles II and III of NHA
is now available at 5 cents each.

-

Ilu,

Ass

in Lion's Shin

!'orttm:
I arn verl' rnrrch inpressed b1- thc rval'
'.l'rrn Foaurr is pro<lucecl todal'. but not so
rnuch by the rval' .you treat tlie ar<lritecture
of toda.y-.
On page 336 of your May issue you refer
to an "Intemational St1,le." I dotrlrt very
much whether 1'our term is correct at all.
If so, then 1'ou have to admit the existence
of some national stylc in architecturc. 'fhere
exist styles as Renaissa,nce, llaroque,
(iothic, etc., and we know Italian, I'rench
or German Renaissatrce just as with other
st1'lts. 'Ihe1- all forrn part of Italian, French
or German architecture. Only a layman

can speak of "French Style,"

thr: international architecture of today just
a stl'lc. It isn't a ncw rnake-up or a mode as
90 per cent of people thilk (as the;' do
think of architecture in general).
I vgish;'ou coultl illustrate that the architc<rture of today as the result of the progress

in the building industry isn't rnerely a

skin-cleep style (or even plastered on).

It

is notable lxxv many clients, through

their architects, imitate buildings

rvhich
are centuries old, although supplf ing those

rvith G. E. kitchcns, plumbing fixtures of
the latest models.
I rvonder that nobody yet has <legeneratccl enough in his romanticism as to prefer
to cross oceans in oltl sailing ships and suppl'r' them n-ith a svstem of sirocco fans in
orrler to keep sails in proper shape through
all rveathers, just thc way he has scen them
orr pictures and in his dreams.
Mr, F. L. \Yright has spared few words
for these make-ups, they are:
"-\n ass irt lion's skin."

,\xlnrl

Il u enos Aires, ;l

rg

rttti

ScgotrnlxrN

rut,

Thephrase InternationalStyle is usetl by nearly
all critics of the architecture of toda.y to tlescribe
a certain type of design. Until a better term is
En.
devised it s'ill have to suffice.

-

Two Cheers
Forum:
This x'as the best and most comprchensive article I har-c ever read of its kind.
(I'henomenon of Exploitation, Tnn AncurTECTuR-{L

Fonurr, October, 193{,

pages

29?-298 inclusive.) It should be published
separately ancl placed in the hands o{ ever;r

rcal estate factor.

Fn,rxr Lonr
(ross 3'Brotn
Neu'7'orlt

Great Nichols
Forum:

Forurn:

am especialll. pleased to note that I'ou
have given thc Nichols develqrment the

Lorxlon section. 1'he u'ay

I

kirxl of rvritc-up it

because

strictly spcaking, this term doesn't indicate
an.vthing. I consi<ler it as an insult to call

deserves [October,

page 30?]. Cl1'<le Nichols

is one of

the

greatest.

Hucn Portor.. President
National As.sn. oJ Real Eslate lloards

TIt t.: .\ltcHI'l'l.l

Cl'l.R\1.

Your magazine is great,
grcat help as

it

especiall.v the

is borrnd is

a

it s'ill la1' flat rvhile it

is bcing
use<I. \\'e have sorne of the moderlr strrff antl
1'our book has lrecn a lrig he$.

R. M.rnrox ['llrcr

Sorasota, FLu.

l.'oltt.\1
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E NEW CATALOG OF
EXTRUDED

BRONZE
SHAPES
by

GHASE

,t"
ACKNOI,\ILEDGMENTS .

IS JUST OEF THE
.

f

PRESS

cr more thon ten monlhs Chose hos been col-

lectingphotogrophs ond cirow1ngs thot would be helpful in exploining
the voried uses ol extruded shopes. In this work we ore deeply indebted
w;iters ond drollsmen vrhose suggestions,
in{ormotion ond help were Ireely given to us. Wiih their ossislcnce we
hove been qble to produce o book thot we believe will be of greot help
loeveryArchitectinspecifying Bronze ond Nickel Silver in extruded forms.
to mony orchitects, speci{icotion
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NOTE, when hand rail sections
to be bent or curved be sure to
specify material as fully annealed.
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2042
4.00 !b.

940
3.56 tb.

9141
9.50 tb.

9124
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ALL SECIIONS ARE DRAWN IO ACTUAL SIZE_ALL }VEIGHTS LISIED ARE IN POUNDS

PER

LINEAL FOOT

WHAT THE NEW CHASE CATATOG CONTAINS
Full size sections o[ over 600 Archirectural Extruded Shapes are illustrated, also photographs and derail
drawings ol actual installations. A rypical spread lrom this catalog is reproduced on these two pages. The
new spiral binding has been used so the boolr opens llat and stays open.
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This photograph shows the hand rail
on an entrance. This rail illustrates the
ure of Chase Standard Shape No. 9049
shown below. The detail drawing is on
page 1.

Li

c 10164
1.9tt lb.

9077
t.93 lb.

2548

L80 tb.

2547

r.34lb.

ALL

SECTIONS ARE DRAWN

HOW TO GET

IO ACIUAL SIZE_ALL
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WEIGHTS LISTED ARE IN POUNDS PER LINEAL FOOT

COPY

Distribution oI rhis book is necessarily limired to those architects requesting
write to the
CHASE BRASS & COPPER CO., WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT

it. Il you would litte a copy

hnnu'y.OrrENs.Fono
GII\SS COMPAI{Y

LrnnsY.OurENs.Fono
GL\SS COMPAI\TY

A

DOUBLE STRENGTH

a Quality

SI NG

A

LE STRENGTH

1

a Quatity
1

O As glass becornes more and rnore

a rnajor rnaterial of construction,
quality trecornes increasingly irnportant. That is why a closed specification for L.O.F products assures
cornplete satisfaction to both archi-

tect and client. For; our protection,
it is advisable to instruct c:ontractors and builders to leave the labels
on cach light until final inspection
has been rnade. Libtrey.Owens'Ford
Glass Cornpany . . . Toledo, Ohio.

LTBBEY. OwENs 'FoRn
QUALITY GLASS

o
O

o

DOUBLE-SERYICE"

RnorZer,tBY NIGHT

,'#,JOHNSON

"TRIPLE SERVICE" REGU LATI ON
This studio-residence is thoroughly representative

of modern trends in building design. JoHNsoN systems of
automatic temperature and humidity control are equally in
tune with modern heating, ventilating, and air conditioning
practise . . . Several rooms in this interesting building are
equipped with unit air conditioning machines. JOHNSoN
tbern ostats and burnidostars in these rooms perform three dis.
tinct functions of automatic control-heating, humidification
and cooling. A central switch, operated once each season, shifts
the entire regulation system to the proper hookup for either
condition-heating or cooling. Valoes on steam, water, and
refrigerating lines operate automatically, effectively, silently,
at the command of the control instruments. In rooms not air
conditioned, rooru tbennostdts operate oaloes on steam supply

to radiators. A cumulative afrangement, connected to several
of the room thermostats, controls the oil burner.
Special problems are nor new to JOHNSON engineers and
installation men. V'hatever the means adopted to accomplish
heating, cooling, humidification, and dehumidification, there
are JOHNSON control devices, tried and tested,

DECEMBER

arcbitectaralfirm

oJ Hotae

secure the

assurance to architects, engineers, and contractors who refer

automatic control problems to JOHNSON. Their client, the
building owner, benefits by the experience of a nation-wide
organization devoted to iust this one line of business. ,oHNsoN
SERVICE COMPANY, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and direct branches

Pictared dboL,e: Combination ffice and residence, by andJor Mr.
af tbe

to

particular effect desired. A back-ground of fifty years, half a
century of contioual experimentation and development, is

ll'.

E. Lescaze

and Lesca.ze, Neu York City.
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GLASS
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STRUCTURAT

GTASS BRICKS
insulole ogoinst heol-cold-sound. Only

lighl enlers. No slructurol limilolions-no
condensolion

-

no mointenonce. The exciting

touch lhqt mqkes ony building truly modern

-lo the eye ond for procticol purposei.
Slruclurol Gloss Corporqtion

- the pioneers

in gloss mosonry conslruclion ofiers Solid
ond Vocuum Gloss Bricks monufoclured exclusively

for them by Mocbeth-Evqns

Gloss

Compony. For informotion pleose oddress

STRUCTURAT GLASS CORPOR,AT!ON

lOl Pork Avenue

Newyork

The photograph shows a view in the house o{
Willian Lescaze, Howe & Lescaze, Architects

WnAT rs MoDERN ETEvAToR PRAcrcE
IN OFFICE BUILDINGS?
Srcua.r. Control Elevators, first installed in the Standard Oil Building in New York City and since furnished
by the Otis Elevator Company for over 350 other highclass office buildings, are now so generally recognized
as the accepted standard for modern office buildings
that, in recent years, few such buildings have been
equipped with any other type of control. Improvements
and simplification in design and construction have not
only materially reduced the cost of Signal Control but
have added so greatly to its flexibility that its field of application has been rapidly extended to embrace the sixstory office building as well as the towering skyscraper.
The tremendous advantages of Signal Control from
the standpoint of both quantity and quality of elevator
service haye been so thoroughly established that to install anything but Signal Control in even a moderatesize office building is to risk elevator obsolescence before
the building is completed.
For all but intermittent service elevators in low-rise
office buildings, gearless machines with Unit MultiVoltage and two-way self-leveling are taken for granted
by most owners, architects and tenants of modern office
buildings. Maximum smoothness, convenience and passenger-handling ability require in addition Otis Signal
Control which, with recent refinements, now offers the
following outstanding characteristics:
1. The pressing of a hall button by a prospective
passenger automatically stops the first available car
traveling in the desired direction.
2. An audible gong and a hall signal lantern advise
the waiting passenger which car rvill stop and su{Eciently
in advance of the arrival of the car to permit the passenger to move without unusual haste to the proper opening. The interval by which the light precedes the arrival
of the car is adjustable within ample limits to permit
each installation to be arranged with that light interval
best suited to the requirements of the building. This is
a notable advance in the Elevator Art and is accomplished without sacrificing the all-important requirement that only the light corresponding to the car that
is to stop shall be illuminated.

L6

3. The car and hatchway doors open automatically

with the floor.
4. The car stops automatically

as the car stops level

at the floor corre-

sponding to the button pressed by the attendant in
the car.
5. Excellent service is assured independently of the
skill or memory of the operator. False stops are eliminated and the possibility of failing to stop for a waiting
passenger is avoided.
6. The control is so arranged that when desired the
cars will stop and reverse automatically at the point of
highest call. During the morning peak period this new
and important improvement adds considerably to the
passenger-handling capacity of the elevators, as the
time required to travel unnecessarily above the highest
point for which there is a car or hall call is completely
eliminated-round-trip time is reduced and more trips
from the ground floor can be made during the period of
intensive service.
This same arrangement, which also includes alttzzer
in the car, makes eyery car available for night service

without the additional complication of a night service
annunciator.
7. To assure the maximum service of which an elevatorinstallation is capable, it is necessary that they be
dispatched with the proper interval and in proper sequence-all of which is accomplished with a minimum
of attention on the part of the starter by the Otis

Scheduling Device.

The number, capacity and speed of elevators required to provide adequate elevator service in a modern
office building can best be determined by taking advantage of the wealth of information assembled by Otis
Engineers and based upon extensive tests in existing
buildings. All Otis offices are equipped to give complete
and detailed information on the subject of proper elevator equipment for all types of buildings, and this
service is available to architects and engineers without
obligation.

ELEVATO R GOM PANY
Ottices in all principal cities

OTIS
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f No polishing, no locquers, no $urfoce
treotment of ony sort <rre ever required
fcrce of stqinless steel qnd to quord it
ogcrinst rust qnd corrosion. The composition of stoinless steel is uniiorm

throughout-every porlicle is os coro-

sion-resistont <rs its beclutiful surfqce. tt
is {orever free irom stoins, tsrnishes qnd

surfoce oxidotion of every sori. It does
not pit, chip or peel.
Prcrcticcr] qnd unbiqsed dotq on stoinless steels qnd their uses crre offered by
Electromet, pioneer producer of ferrocrlloys ond metsls. Your request

{

dota will not oblisqte you. W
complete informqtion.

CTRO METALLURG
COMPANY
Ccrrbide crnd Cqrbon

rm

ARBIDE ond CARBON BUIL
EAST 42nd ST. r 1191,Y Y9**,

I
Ferm,Alloys SMetaIs
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JM OF EVEI\TS
DYNAMIC ART
f x an exhibition of "Dl,narnic Design." Philaclelpihia's
Art Alliance has made an exciting attempt to shorv
how much contemporarrl' industrial design orves to
modern painting and sculpture. \-arious groups of
articles have been assembled rvhich have qualities in
comrnon. At the left is a photr-rgraph of cartons and
bottles for Old Schenlel' R1-e. designed b1' George
Sakier and exhibited b1' Schenle;' DistriLrutors. shorvn
with glasses b1' Sakier; and chemical glass b1' Arthur
H. Thomas Co. The background is "Der Horende" b1'
Paul Klee, lent b1. NIrs. Lcopold Stokorr.ski. IJelorr. is
more chemical glass from Arthur H. Thomas Co. together u-ith \:itrolite from \:itrolite Products Co. At
the right is a more complex grouping. The refrigerator
is designed b1' Henrv Drel'fuss and exhibited by Judson, Burns Co. The mask that stands on it, b1' Pablo
Gargallo, and the painting b1' I'louquet rvere lent by'
The LaFrance Institute. The rings and the mortar and
pestle are again from Arthur H. 'Ihomas Co., x.hile
the ball bearings are exhibited b1' The ,ttlas llall Co.
The exhibition though scheduled to close at the end of
November ma1' be continued as a result of the public's

s

*',\
'*

interest.
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F'ORT]M OF EVENTS
HOUSING STUDIES
T,,ocr"o*, the generositl. of the Lavanburg

media. The Llossert now has;'et another in-

to ofler its

l'oundatiorr, the SIum Clearance Contrnittee

ducement

for the citv of Nelv York has been enabled
to publish the charts prepared b;, them for
the }lunicipal Housirrg tuthorit)-. \Vith

nerv mural, one of the things

patrons

a brand

that- no.wadal's
tro self-respecting hotcl seerns rvilling to
neglect.

these are published the charts prepared b1'

Gretl Urban, daughter of the late Stage

the Land Ltilization and Zoring Division
of the New York lJuilding Congress. The

Designer Joseph, paintecl

resulting large single volume containing 137

Ilrban's I,680 square feet of murals, gaill'
and inconse<lueritiallv portral' thc lighter
aspects of rnedieval rornallce. Gretl flrban
is a pleasant, unaffected person rvho for

pages of factual charts is a comprehensive

and exhaustive 1;resentation of the actual
conditions that must be understood before
an1'thcorl' rnay be erected for the solution
of the housirrg problem. Such matters as the
profit and loss of real estate operation irr

various parts of the cit;, have, properll',
received the same careful stud1, as the
factors of population densities antl asscssed
values of land. Had such studies been made
in the past man1, of our present difficulties
might have been avoided entirel-y and rnost
of the others considerably modified.

(see cut). Hanging

it v/ith assistarrts
in the ballroonr, IIiss

a blast against the U. S. Treasury. \Yriting
to everl' Congressional candidate in New
York State, he said: "Throughout the
countrl' there is a gro.r.ving colcerrr over the
increasing invasion of private busiless b1,
the Federal Government. . . . Along u,ith
others, the architectural profession is becoming more and more apprehensive of the
n-af in nhich llrreaucracf is encroaching on

the ficlcl of its nork. A climax has

been

reached in the recerrt orcler o{ t}re Treasury
Departrnent that private architects are no

several 1'ears helped her father do sets for
the Nletropolitan Opera. Last Ma1,, IIan-

hattan's l\Iarie Sterner Galleries gave an
exhibition of her portraits. She has been
married and divorced. She likes to turl the
radio on when she works, sa.r's she studies
comparative religion because she fecls "it
helps her to understand people." [n Paris,
where she studied for several 1'ears, she
exhibited at the Salon d'Autornne, the

'fuileries, the Gallerie Zak. Ilesides being

URBAN MURALS

To rnur.1'citizens of Manhattan, Brooklyn
remains the cit.v unvisited except when the
stick'v da1's of summer suggest a trip to the
Hotel Bossert's lVlarine Roof. That roof offers a vier,r- of lower Nlanhattan that satisfies
even the most critical enthusiast, and the
Bossert, qr-rick to capitalize on it, has invested u'hat undoubtedll, turned out to be
very profitable rnoney in advertising viex.,
food antl rnusic in taxicabs and other local

the daughter of Joseph f.l.rban, she is a
niece of the late Heinrich Lefler, early
Vieunese modernist painter.

ARCHITECTS

us.

U. S. TREASURY

Wrru El1'Jacques Kahn and the late Ra1'mond Hood, Ra\rh Thomas Nalker, president of the Nex' York chapter of -\.I.-{.,
used to be known as one of the "'l'hrce
Nlusketeers of the nerv order of architecture." Last month }hrsketeer \\'a.lker fired

U nd,e tto o(l

fi:

Und

?.

rr

oo

il

RALPH THOMAS \\TALKER
He Fired a Blast at U. S. Treasurv
longer to be commissioned for the work on
the Public Iluildings program of the Departrnent, but that this work is to be done
b1' the Supervising .\rchitect's Office of the
Procurernent Division.

"\\'hen the Public Works program

was

inaugr.rrated architects believed, and were
encouraged to believe, that their services
rvould be brought into pla.v. . . At the
beginrring of the 1'ear the'I'reasurv Departrnent prornised that private architects
rr.ould be cornrnissioned to handle all projects costing over $60,000.
"The order of June 29, 1931, refutes all
this, and the Supervising Architect's Office
has been steadil.v increasing its forces to
handle the enormousl.v increasetl volume of
n'ork. I)raftsmen, engineers, and technicians have been brought to Washington and

& ASSISTANTS
Workiryl on Bossert Mural

DAUGHTEIT URBAN

20

enlarged r4rarters provided in which to
house these workers. -{rchitects in private
practice have been asked to come to Washington and aceept temporarl'positions on a
salary basis, to design the buildings and
supervise the augmented forces of the
Supervising Architect's Offi ce.
"'Ihe Treasur.y Department, in justifying this procedure, states: 'B.v so doing the
Government avails itself of the skill and
experience of the designer and his knowlcdge of local conditions, and at the same
time greatll'expedites the completion of the
(Continued on page 32)
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pictures of the Yorktown and
the Midtown theatres, both on Broadw&y, New York, show the way in which
Formica with metal trim is being used to
modernize wall spaces of this type. The
effect is most attractive and modern it

oI

-

a really new roont. Formica for
walls may be had in solid colors, in combinations of colors, or with metal inlays
pressed into the surface. It is simply and
produces

easily installed by carpenters. Get the facts
about Formica before you plan your job.

THE FORMICA INSULATION COMPANY
46rs
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modernization idea for hotels, schools, hospitals

In planning or motlernizing large buildings of many
types, sound amplilying and tlistributing apparatus is
well rvorth consirlering. And to assure the finest sound
reproduction yet achieved, vou need only specify
Western Electric.
This Prograrn Distribution equipment is built on
Wide Rarrge Sound prinr:iplcs-just like speech input

Program Distribution handles pagirrg and announc-

ing instantaneously throtrghout .r brriLling- enables
all to hear in the largest arrtlitoriurrr distributes
music to one or many roorns.
Graybar engineers rvill gladly consulr lvith you on
planning an installation to nreet your nr:cds. Write to
them at Graybar Electric, Graybar Building, Neu York

and amplifying apparat.us usetl in modern talliing pic-or telephone Graybar's nearcst branch.
ture and broadcasting sturlios. Loud
speakers
- similar to those in the
talking
best
picture theatres- deliver
speech or music rvith perfect fidelity
PROGRAM DISTRIBUTION AND

ll?sfern Electric

over the

22

full audio

frequency range.

PUBLIC ADDRIiSS SYSTEMS

Dis,ributedbl GRAYBAREfecrrizCompany. InCanada: NotthernElectricCo.,Ltd.
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THE ARCHI'.t'I'C]'I'URAL FORUM

N"".lv all U. S. expt:riments with the morlern forms
of housing have been with detachcd unils in suburban
or country surroundings. Tt is interesting thcrefore to
eee $'hat can be done with the conventional Nex' York

IIOLSE

0F'\\ILLI\\I

LESC.\ZE. NE\Y

ITOU/E AND I,ESCAZI'. AIICHITECTS
ALBERT A.LI1'IZ CO., INC., BUILDERS

\OIiIT

Citv bro*'nstorro front to make it conforrn x-ith contemporary ideals of living. \\'hen, in addition, the house
is the rt:sidence of the arr:hitect himself anrl also contains his workshop, it offr.rs a case study of thc greatest
importance. It requircs no prophet to see tlre great
pos,sibiliries for the reclamation of much rlt.tcriorated
housing if the slogan aborrt walking to work can be
amenrlrrl to read, " walk downstairs to work." The
section :rbove shows thc arrangement by which life
and work are integrated.
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HOUSE OF Y/ILLIAM LESCAZE,, NEW YORI(

In the houses on either sirle, Jrrivacv is secured b.v the rlrarring
of curtains that shut off life v'ithin from life *-ithout. In trfr.
Lescaze's house, perfect privacy is assured by modern methorls
of using glass. Instearl o{ shutting off life from the rest of the
world this glowing facarlr: is at night as frankly expressivc of thc
life r+'ithin as it is by day.
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Legal, engincering, and human rcquirements nicely
balanced and fulfilled. The glass wall of the air
conditioned living room on the top floor admits
sunlight and obsctrr"s arr unatlraetive prospect.
The guest room because it is rrsed onlr oecasionally has no air conditioning, hcnce windows.
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HOUSE OF Y/ILLIAM LESCAZE, NEY/ YORI(

Su.

dccks tlo not have to be confined to country or suburban

They may well be a part of urban life. The glass tiles
give light to the rooms below superior to that gained from
windows opening on insufficicnt courts or yards. Every accessory to complete living has been remembered, including
the flower beds anrl the slentler birch.
houses.
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i\.,*, York'" pecrrliar orientatiorr

provirles sorne sunlight on all four
of a house. The ollner"s bedroom has been curved out to take
full arlvantage of this fact arrrl to affirrrl a better view over Turtlc
sides

Rar-'s celebrated gardens. The dirring room has its ow-n

little

garden

vicx' bt:low-. The living room on tlrr: tolr llorir here has the orrtlook
that it neither necds nor has in front.
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The plans alrovt'shon'tlrt little that could not l)r includetl in the sectiorr. Btlorr is the dining room.
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At .ight is the fireplat'e antl belor- the general vie*'of

the more social

part of the living room. An interesting detail is the use of built-in
refractorr bricks in the fireplacc instead of andirons. The difference
between this and the *'orking end of the living room is clearll'
marked in the arrangement and design of the furniture' The forms
in the right foreground are the dwarf partitions arottnrl the stairs.

All

thc lighting in this room is indirect. Part comes from the sk1'light
in the center of the ceiling and part from a concealed unit behind the
beam over the sofa at the left. In the ceiling in the background can be
seen one of the two openings for supplying conditionr:d air.
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HOUSE OF WILLIAM LESCAZE, NEU/ YORK
The reception room in the basement. This room more than any othcr
in the house demonstrates the value of glass walls in modern lifc.

It

woultl bc impossible ro light this room properly by ordinarv means
and not exposr: the young Iadv to tlte gaze of evcry casual passerby.
As the ceiling is quite low it is coverr:d with sound absorbing tiles
and plaster. The ingenious lighting lixtures provide fine illumination
with relatively low currcnt consumption. The entire ensemblc strikes
the notc of re:rlistic approach to life's problems by the architect.
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$/ILLIAi\T LESCAZE
Bl,achtone Sl,udios

Mo*t a seasonecl

speaker mig-ht envy the gift of plrrasc
of William E. Lescaze. Hc is gr:aphic, to the point, and h.e
has certain ideas wltich he violently cherishes. \ot that the
ideas are exclusivelv his but Lesc:rze has a rT'ay of expressing
them that makes good nervspaper copy. \Yitness au inter.i,iew in tlre New York Herald-Tribune (193r): "There is
too much of n'h:rt I refer to as 'monke1"s tail' architectr-rrc.
A building can be likened to a human body since the primary function of each is to house life. In the cleveloltment
of the latter there cirme a time u-hen the tail became urtnecessary and so the tail vanished. . . . The same
people who sneer at modern architecture today are prob-

nbly descendants of the people rvho laughed at tail-less mcrl

in the prehistoric days." Or the 1934 New York

I'inir.s

story rvhich gave a nerv journalistic twist to a completell'
normal proposition by suggesting that a home-buil<ler be
virtually psychoanal.vzed before the trrchitect clran's a line
or plots a square foot of his house.
These are the kind of statements publications like. Examples could be multiplied. The point is that Lescaze has ir
knack for expressing himself graphic:rlly, that therefore his
name for the past few years has been familiar in newspapers
ardent advocate of modernism. The public ma1' not lle
able to narne Lescaze buildings but alert ne\\'spirper readers
recognize his name and the principles for rvhich he stan<ls.
l'his is one of the early eilrmarks of a learler.
His brother architects knon' that \Yilliam L€scaz€ was
born in Geneva, Switzerland (1896), that he studied under
Karl \foser at the Zurich Technische Hoch.schule where
ornamentation is as taboo as plus fours at an opening night'
By 1929 he had not yet x.on a big uame in architecture. IIe
had built an excellent but not conspicuous bus terminal
as an

rlecorated the sophisticaterl
Philadelphia apartment of Nlr. and NIrs. Leopold Stokou'ski. Ilut two things happenetl in 1929 n'hich advancerl
Lescaze into impor&rnce. IIe formed his famed partnershilt
n'ith George Howe, and Leopold Stokowski Efave a ne\ri
nurserv school to the Oak Lane Country Day School, near
Philadelphia, and suggested that the trustees speak to

in Nerv York City, he had

Lescaze about

it.

George I{owe is a

Ilarvard graduate who spent ten years

in

conservative partnership rvith I'hiladelphia's \Yalter
Mellor anrl Arthur I. Nleigs. I]ut HoN'e was no conservative. During his student days he wa.s influencetl by the nes'
Jugendstil in Germany, and he kept in touch with Europetn

DECEN'IBER
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developnrents after he went to Philarlelphia. \Yhen he
joined forces x,ith Lescaze, it rvas no illogica.l progression
for either architect. Their first joint job was Stokowski's
school. Their others are knolvn to all architects.
\\-hen Lescaze \yi1s a voungster in (ieneva he had trvo
passionate interests, both of rvhich he has now pr:rcticrtlly
given rqr. He adored pln;'ing the violin antl he loved to
paint. With a talented brother u4ro died of appendicitis
at 21, he formed part of an amateur stringed quartet which
met and playe<l regularly. After his brother's tleath Lescaze
gavc up the fiddle. Non he plays only rarell' and at such
tirncs quickly stops because he gets irritatetl at Jris maladroitness duc to lack of practice. 'I'he story of his ytainting
is less sornber. It is Lescaze's notion that he pa,inted principalll' as an emotional release rvhen he was either not doing
the rvork he rvanted or rlid not have enough such work to
keep him busy. These da.vs, for him, are happily past and he
only occasion:rlly lricks up a brush. But at one time he
userl to tnke long trips in the Swiss mountains, paint furiously an<l with satisfaction sufficient to make him remove

his mother's old darkened heirloom pictures from tlteir
heavy gold frames in the Lescaze home in Geneva and
sr.rbstitute his own. This ahvay's :rnnoyed \fme. Lescaze.
But the situation now has an amusing reversal. Enormously
proud oI her talented son, Ifme. Lescaze now keeps his
pictures in full vierv and Lescaze, no longer thinking them

worthy, rvishes to ]reaven she would hide thern.
Without any of the faddism of l"rench Riviera colonists,
William Lescaze w<-rrships the sun. Architects have guessed
the fact from his passionate pleas for bigger and bigger
windows in the houses he designs. He likes ritling, loves to
play tennis (he plays even in New York City), is a good shot,
but his favorite rural relaxation is to lie cluietly in the
sun. He a,bhors, hou'ever, the idea of lir.ing in the country.
He is indifferent to foods, particular about wines, likes
Pelleas et ]Itlisande, Tristan, an<l Don Gioaanni, reads
Proust and Pa,ul \ralery. A good play u'ill send him home
determined to design stage sets which he begins but ncver
finishes. He rletests parlor games or cards, Iikes to give
occasiona.l parties but does not likc the bother of arranging
for them. That job, however, is gracefully assumed by
IIrs. Lescaze, the former }Iary C. Hughes of New York,
'w'ho, although she writes, insists she has no creative ability,
is :rt present eng:rged in learning to read her husband's
architectural plans.
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Deentralization in the makinE, but still minus an industry. River and rail
transportation available. Workers, with self-built homes nearlycompleted and
the tirst crops harvested, await the complement to their subsistence-wages.

E

':,t:

T3,

The U. 5. provides its industrial derelicts with cows' chickens,
and a house on a patch of earth

-

dabbling in Communism, IOO

per centers cal! it: it may become America's new way of life.

T" \"o' I)eal rlunrped overboard the Hoover policy
ton-ard unernplol'nterrt. \ot onlv did it adnit tlte problem,

brrt it l'ent frrrther and traced the trorrble lttck to the rlays
n-hen the econornic nrachinerv had been operating without
any audible sqrteaks. Ilegar<led thus, it became at once
apparent that in taking positive steps about setting things
right it woukl be trecessarv to do something more than to
restore 1929 conditions.
Even if Industry's x'hecls clattcre<l along at the 1929
pace, there n'ould still be sonre i],000,000 people u'orkless.
Since conrplete stability o{ employment at a point high
enough to absorb all those able to x'ork appeared to require
long range planning, it x'as decided to experiment n'ith nerv
industrial me'thods that u'orrld make the system more
resilient to periodic lrrlls irr protluction. 'I'hrough this door
entered subsi stence homestearls.
Like m<-rst Nen- Deal remeclies subsistence homesteading
has for its basic irrgredient an econornic principle. In this
case, it is intlustrin.l decentralization: the location of factories adjacent to open lan<l areils rvhere the x'orkers rnay
supplernent their lvages lty potatoes, onions, camots of their
own raisiug.

There rvas nothing particularly new or original about
tlre idea except in application. It had lteen tried before in a
sort of per\rcrse n'ay by industries looking for an isolated
spot rr-here tltey could srveat Ialtor in privacy. -{nd for tlle
last ten years fully a dozen bills have bcen bobbing about
('ongress, all of them atlvocating some form of rural colonization coupled rvith industrial cleccntralization,
In }-urope the idea is even olcler. In 1840, before Hitlcr
and before the Kaisers, the King of the independent Ger-

man State of Wurtemburg pondered tlte question of
u,hether it would be better to have the workers go to the
factorics or thc factorics go to the rvorkers. With kingly

wisdom, he decided on the latter. His reasoning was that
ccntralization rras fitre :ls long as production held up, but
that when work slackened or stoppetl, there lvould be sad

days

in \Yurternlrurg. 'fhus a shotgun n'ed<ling
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betrveen

agriculture and industr;'took place long before IJisrnarck
started dreatrring about a (iermun Empire.
Strbsistence homesteatling continuetl to grou' in I')urope
ancl took a particr.rlar spurt after the \\'orld I\tar. The reason is easy to find. The more mature countries hacl <liscovered iln a,nnoying rclationship lrctwcen toyr heavy inclustrial

pop-.rlations and king-killing and the less violent forms
of underdog protest.
In the 1,. S. no such conserluences arc anticipated, but
the problerns of over-concentra,ted industry :rntl unemploymcnt are no less sevcre. Thus provision x'as rna<le in the

\ational Recovery-Public \Yorks ^\ct for tl revolving
fund o{ $25,000,000 for subsistence homesteading.

\ot so generous as it n-as in the latter part of the last
centurl' rr-hen 160-aere homesteads l'ere parceled out to
pioneer spirits for slightly rnore than a song, Congress
decreerl that all homesteatls should eventually be paitl for
self-liqrridating is the term it used.
- Offici.rlly,
Washington gave N{r. lioosevelt credib for
sponsoring the vetrtrtre. linofficially, N{rs. Roosevelt was
given the bulk of the applause. She harl long been interested
in such matters, ancl her interest turnetl into zealous activity as sooll as slte becan're the No. 1 Lady'
A Subsistencc Ilomesterlds Division lvas createcl in the
Interior Department under its forthright Secretary Harold
L. Ickes. For the first ten rnonths the Dil'ision n'as run by
Dr. \I. L. \Yilson. But Inst June Charles E. Pynchon, u'ho
had been an lckes man in I'WA, stepped into the llost u'hen
Dr. Wilson moved over to Agriculturc. There were no
positive indications that Dr. Wilson had rowed with
Secretary Ickes over adrninistrative policies. But with the
ascendancy of Nfr. Pynchon came ir,brupt changes. Instead
o{ running each project through a loc:rl subsidiary corl)oration, the Ilomestead Division recaptrrred the stock of all
Iocal corporations and all responsibilit)' $'as shiftetl to
\Yashington. (See Tnn Anclrrrpcttrner- I'ontrrr, lugust,
193,1, page 1{2, for discussion of the Dayton, Ohio, }'ederallocal squabble.)
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Shacks like these provoked the tears, then
the action of Mrs. Roosevelt and other
social-minded New Dealers, These are indus-

try's driftwood, left behind when the coal

*

veins yielded no more.

Economic orphans whose world is a dingy
house set down in a dingy town.Their f uture,

unaided by their Government, would be a
school-less childhood, a workless manhood,
a cheerless old age.

A mother's command to bathe would be
futile, since there is no place but the muddy
river. After a scanty supper in the kitchenliving-dining room, al! are privileged to flop
into the same bed for all the sleep a lone
bed can offer five tired children.

I

Off, not to the county poorhouse, but to

i
I
l

;

sunshine, fresh vegetables, wages, and a new
house which some day they will own. On
such a journey this and 541 other families
started last year. lf subsistence homesteading accomplishes its aims, thousands of
other families will leave scenes like these

for greener pastures.

sd *

Homesteads are not all of a kincl.

Thirty of the 40 nou-

being built are of the basic in<iustrial type
to J-acre
- the 2-industrial
farm variety within a ferr. miles of an existing
city. As typical as anv is Project \ o. 2ll on the banks of the
Wichita River close to \Ticilita l'a.lls. No. 2lt's inhabitants
will be oil workers n-hose rvage,s havrr been cut by Oil

Administrator Ickes' curberl production program.
Besides his $1,600 house. each homesteader nill be sold
4 acres of rich, irrigated lanrl, a coopful nf chickens, 2 pigs,

I horse, 1 cow, tools, lrressure cookers, canners an<l sealcrs.
For everything the homesteacier 1ra1.s 92,500, no dou'n pa;,'ment, approximately ,!i12 per month for 20 years.

Of its mral rehabilitation projects, tlie Division

is

proudcst of Project No. 3, rlo*'n in Perrtler ('or-rnty, North
Carolina. Ilere it is proposerl to yroint a ne\l- way of IiIe for
the hnpless tenant farmers of the South rvhose lot is
frequently as bacl as that of ^\egro share-croytpers. Pender
County homesteaders rvill not only fecd themselves lvith
rrhat the;' raise, but rvill rnarket their croyrs collectively.
No. 3, with its 4,825 acres and its 300 homesteads is bigger
than most units, will have community buil<lings and all
the other accessories of a rrrodel community. Built unrler
the force account system, houses are tlreatly completed,
and the first crops have been harvesterl at a profit.
Unique arnong all the projects is the cooperative indus.
trial homestead non- approaching the mo'r'ing-in stage at
Hightstown, N. J. \Yhen completed, it will be as close an
approximation of a srnall soviet as anything in the f . S.
Its occupants will be skilled needletorkers, culled from
New York's lox-er East Sicle, all Jewish, anrl all rtith mild
or intense leanings tolvard Communism, Socialism, etc.
On the Ickes'Iist, it is No. 8. Its 200 neetllen'orking families
will occupy I-acre homes, r'ill run collectively a small

clothing factory, dairy, tnrck farm, and general store.
Besides the $500,000 the U. S. is putting into the homesteads the homesteaders themselves are contributing
$100,000.

The kind of project likely to become morc important in
future plans of the Homestead Division is the "stranded
group " type, which as its name inrplies is designed to house
n'orkers previously engaged in intlustries ntich no longer
have need of them. So far the Division has concentrated
on coill miners. Six projects, the rnost aclvanced of which
is in Westmoreland County, Pa., are under construction.
One hundred families are being transported to \Yestmoreland from Pennsylvania mining torvns x'here the mines have
been exhausted. Eventuall;,, the Division hopes to bring
private industries to the homestcad commrrnities to give

the

ex-miners some

form of emplovment other than

agrieultural pursuits.
Fin.llly, there is the " experimental " homestead, of which
there is only one, and of rrhich there are likely to be no more.
Located at Reedsville, West Va., it is X[rs. Roosevelt's
personal hobby. She n'atche<l the rvorkers dig foundations,
spent two or three days and nights with the homesteadcrs,
and tried in vain to persuade the trsualll- trgreeable Congress

to build a post

office equipment plant there. .\ctually,

Iteedsville is a stranderl group t1,pe of commr.rnity. It bears
the name experimental simply bccanse it n'as the first of
all hornesteads and Llecatrse it made so many nristakes
that some explanation
had to be macle. (See Tun AncrrrTrcruRAL Fonunr, May', 191i4, page 39t3.)
General )[anager Pvnchon is nolr'thinking about adding
two new types. One rvould take care of the industrially
handicappcrl
slightl.v mainred u'orkers n'ho cannot hold
- the
present r:ompetitivc systcm. The other
their own under
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is aimed at the intlustriallv superilnnuated - those betn'een the ages of fortl, ancl Iifty rrlro can find no nork despite the fact that they have rnany years of rvork left in
thcm.
Besidcs the 40 projects already announced, General
Ilanager Pvnchon h:rs seventeen others taken care of in his
burlget. Like Colonel floratio B. Hackett of the l,WA
Horrsing Division. he lets no u'ord creep out about their
Iocation because of the desirability of bu-ving up the Iand
in secrecv. So far he has been able to do his brrying at an
average price of about $rl0 an acrc. Thc 16p figure was
$d55.43 ea,ch for l-1,0 acres in the suburbs of Los Angeles,
n'here the potcntial returns to homesteaders u'ill more than
offset the S3,000 that eat:h will have to pay for his house,
lot and orcharcls. Lon'est price pai<l n-as 93.0{ an acre in
Richton, Nliss. In aclditiorr to the fact that nearly all Mississippi lancl is chcap, the Division assemblerl its future
horneste:rd area fronr cut over land.
In sizc, individual hornesteads varv from the acre or

tn'o o{ t}re rvorker's gartlen type to from 20 to 30 acres
in rural projects. The average is about five acres. Houses
r:rnge from three to six rooms and costs from S1,200 to a
maximurn of ,$3.000.
'I'he purchase price includes in most cascs essential farm-

ing and garclening equipment, seed :rnd fertilizer, a small
flock of chickens, a pig or two, and possiblv a cor\-, a horse
or a mule.

\atur:llly, projects do not start themselves, nor are they
started lry the Division's specialists by arltitrarily sticking
approval pins into maps of the nation. AII n'ere local
inspirations. No sooner had the broad outline o{ the homestead policy been rcleaserl than politicians, realtors, architects anrl industrialists put forlvard suggestions for projects
in their own bailirvicks. Altogether, requests have been
made which if granted rvould require an expenditure of
$5,000,000,000. Out of them all, 601 (costing 9500,000,000)
have been considered more or less scriously.
Final approval rested primarily on the likelihood of the
project's paying out, coupled with its prorimity to what
Labor Secretary Perkins calls an "unemployment pool."
,\lthough, as in all things in the Interior Department,
the "yes" or "no" was eventually spoken by Secretary
Ickes, decisions rested largely u'ith the Planning Division,
presidetl over by Sociologist Clarence E. f ickett. Because
projects are submitted in varying stages of development,
procedure after approval also varie.s. The invariable first
step, hon'ever, is the naming of a project manager to whom
falls the Iull responsibility for coordinating site :rcquisition,
regional :rnd architectural planning, construction, selection
of homesteaders.
Whenever possible, a local architect is chosen to design
the entire project. and supervise cnnstruction. \Yhen no
local man is .rvailable, the work is done in Washington,
and supervision is maintained by an architect near enough
to make perioclic visits to the area, or by a man sent from
\Yashinp;ton. No fat fees are pzrid to homestead architects.

When the first homesteads u,ere laid out, rlcreage was
pieced off to gir.e each settler his individual acres. But now
it has been found more economical to allot less land per
person, and to reserve the bulk for cooperative larming

n'ith equipment owned collectively, and profits split pro-

portionately. 100 per cent Americans may call it Communism, but the Ilomestead Division is more interested in the
economical operation of its units than it is in political
philosophies.

Homesteacl architects have shierl away
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Until their house is completed, a temporary
shack harbors the homestead family. in all
but one respect, the shack is little better

than the one they left behind. The one
exception

I
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hope.

Sometimes with skilled labor hired at prevailing local rates, and sometimes with only
the labor of the homesteaders working on
force account, houses rise on the new land.
At Crossville, Tenn., where still live some of
the few craftsmen able to produce hand-

hewn timber, the old tradition has been
followed.

I
a

Local materials, more economical and more

familiarly used by the workmen, dre €rtlployed in construction. Stone quarries, saw
mills, cinder block plants will in many cases
become permanent fixtu res of the homestead
areas, and will provide wage-labor if outside

industries do not choose to establish loca!
plants.

The completed house, designed by an architect, and constructed under his supervision,
forms a happy background for play, for
living. Kept to a minimum in cost, suitable
for enlargement in the future, homestead
houses average in price well under similar
&
$
$

houses in urban areas.

reforrn in construction anrl design. 'Ihe theory has been to
go as far as possible toward providing for the comfort anrl

convenience of the settlers and torvard increasing the
.standards of living n'hile keeping the costs at a minimunr.
But cost cornes first. If the accepted amenities cannot creell
in under tlie $3,000 limit, they are left out. The Division is
even hopeful that out of this approach rnay grow a ne$'
solution of lon' cost home building.
Specifically, the stanrla,rds of the I)ivision require:
(1) sirnplicitl- in design anrl t.he elimination of unnecessarv
ornanrentation; (2) suitability to local climatic contlitions

and traclitionsr (3) planning to encouraqe the usability of
all rooms and space; (-x) provision of living rooms with
light ancl ventilatiorr on at least two sides, anrl with aderluatc space for farnily use; (5) arrangement for easy
ilccess betrveen kitchen and living room in orcler that at
least one nreal a, day may be served in the living roorn (due
to cost fe*' separate diuing rooms can be provided); (ti)
lrrovision of kitchens with cross verrtilation and essential
built-in erluipn'rent; (7) lrcdrooms rvith cross-r'entilation
rvhercver possillle, and adequate bedroorn space for each
memller of the famill'- at least one lredroom in each
house should be, largc enough for twin beds.
Because sleelring fir'e atid six in one room, three and four
in one becl was commonplace in the past lives of homestea<l
families, enough betlroonrs and beds is a prime rule in
homesteacl planning. In general the abolition of cellars
is atlvocated as an econonry'. But rnany a homesteader,
brought up u.ith okl country traditions, regards his cellar
as an essential for rvine making. If cost rules out plumbing Iixtures at the outset, courtections are roughetl in for
later installation of Iixtures.
Though prefabrication has trot been extensively, userl,
the I,'edeml architects :rre ol)en-nrincletl. Steel itouses,
it is felt, still cost too much. Tests are now being matle
t'ith precast concrete blocks. llalf a dozen other svsterns
have been picked apilrt, but none itr their opinion hits the
mark. In fact one prefabriczrtetl lumber svstem fell so n-itle
of the mark th:rt an architect had to be hired to re<lesign
the houses after they had been assemblecl on the job.
Ilost of the rvork is let to general contnrctors on competitive bids. Practically all of the industrial t;,pe projects are
built in this u.ay. But in tlre conrparatively sma,ll number of
stranrled group and rural projects the relief element loorns
larger. Closts must be cut to the bone since the settlers have
no funds to start rvith, anrl notre immedia,tely in siglrt. The
policy, therefore, is to use homestead labor as much as
possible on force account, the rvorkers living irr temporarv
structures until their orr-tr houses are conrpleted. In return
for his r-ork, the hornesteatler receir.es ca,sh for tn'o days a
lr-eek and the b:rlance of tirne is cretliterl ag:rirrst the cost.
of his house and plot of groun<I.
\Yhere liomestearl labor is usecl and lumber plentiful,

central planing antl san' rnills are set up, thereby cutting
costs anrl giving more n'ork relief. \Ioreover it helps to
solve the furniture yrroblem.
\\hen Secretary Ickes lirst got his $25,000,000, social
*-orkers sounded the u'arning that there rvould be grief
aplenty rurless the applicants were hatrd-picked. \Yith
13,93,[ applicants for 2,176 homesteads, there u'as ample
opportunity to rlo so, anrl judging by the attention the sifting process receivetl the u,arning has apparently been
heeded.

The h:rndlrickers emplo;red the familiar social service
tactics o{ prying loose the information s'ithout letting t}re
applicant fanrily see the crorvbar. During a roundabout
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discussion of the rveather, thc crops, and the best way of
curing a cold, the investigator managed to elicit the follorv-

ing information:

Nationality of parents, family as an harrnonious unit,
personality-ternperament, marital situation-clominant
men.rber, parents' ambition for tire children, stability and
resourcefulness, moral habits and general conduct, tenure
period at ilifferent addresses, present Iiving conditions.
'I'he irrvestigator then turned to health, intelligence,
personal appearance, finnncitrl statrrs, attitude torr-ard subsistence homesteading, and industrial qualifications and
skill. f nder the hearling of attitudes, he sought to:rscertu.in
suclt fine points as whether the applicant is " intelligently
enthusiastic" or "naiyely enthusiastic." Throughout the
informal interview he was ever on the alert for any remarks
members of the farnily might rlrop that rvould indicate their
character anrl habits. In case the first investigator overlooked anything, a seconrl one \\-as sent aroun<l and the trvo
reports compared.

Later on, the refererrces given by the :rpplic:rnt are
checked and his credit rating is investigated. 'fhe application blanks are then sorted into tlrree grolq)s according to
their degree of excellence.
I)artierrlar attention is given to farnr esperience. \Yhile
not absolutely esscntial, a farm ba,ckgrounrl is helcl to be
highly rlesirahle. -\ttention is also given to the relative
needs of the a,pplicants. There are two rules from which
there are no departures. The homesteader must be an
Americriir citizen. He must he married nr have dependents.
Single persons simply ca,nnot be homesteaders, at least not

nith the

Government's aid. The Division wants homesteaders aged betrveen 23 and 50 and only under e\cep-

tional circurnstances are older or younger

:r.yrplicants

accepterl.

.\n analysis of a typical project of the prerlominant
industrial tylrc disclosed that the average famill, had tn'o
an<I one-half children; the income of the average family
n'us $1,000 a year (cash income); {0 rliffererrt professions
anrl trarles *'ere represented among the settlers.
The Government believes that n family of five can make
enrls meet on ,$1,000 cash income yearly.'fhe following is
arl average of several families no*' livirrg orr an industrial
hornestead. I,-oocl raised by the the family is estirnaterl to
amount to between ${00 antl $450 per year.
Clothing.

House..
Cash food

in addition to

.............
hornesteads sub-

sistence

Houseoperation......

iir50.00
2{0.00

ti5

(x)

15( i:

r.i, ir7

Agricultural operation

75 00

][edical care, ete.

70.00

sta
.1/et"2 0
7,.;

90 00

\1,

80.00

Education, recreation, communitv rvelfare,

etc.. . .

.

F,rrnishings and equipment

Transportation, automohile and miscelIaneous personal. .. .. ..
Total .

i,,;

90.00

t)'.L

|l1,000

.

,it

50.00

.

0o

100t,;

llecause one of the avorrerl purl)oses of the l'e<leral ven-

ture into subsistence homesteading is:

" Io act

as erperimenter an<I demonstrator, so that
States, municipalities, and private enterprise may be
encouragecl to unclertake sulrsistence homesteatl 1;rogranrs of their own, anrl in their rrnderta.kings be a.ble
to follorv a path thoroughl;.'testerl anrl proven ."
the giant question mark is: Will the pro.iects really be
self

-liqrri<lating

?

Officia,ls feel confident about the industrial type projects
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Without as within, the typical homestead
house reflects a happy contrast with what
had gone before. At Reedsville, West Virginia, all the furniture was made in a cooperative craftsmen's shop. When all the
homesteads have been furnished, production will continue for outside consumption,

In Tennessee it is molasses, in Texas it may
fruit canning. Whatever the cooperative
opportunity homesteaders will pursue it.
Here at Crossville, the homesteaders this
year tinned 600 gallons of molasses, and sold
it all. lnitial equipment was included in the
be

all-over cost of the homestead.

,

r

I

A coopful of chickens in many cases is part
of the Government's initial stake. Atl to be
paid back out of egg-earnings, the hens
contribute a proper share to balancing the
homestead budget. ln some instances, one
family has al! the homestead chickens,
another all the homestead cows; but in
most, a few chickens, a Fig, a cow are patt
of each family's dowry.

::

{\

r

%

Peas, beets, beans, and barley grow-or
whatever the climate calls for, Cooperative
farming is frequently the base of homestead
living. Horses, ploughs are U, S. supplied,

rvhich constitute thc largc majority and are most likelv to
attract prir-ate enterprise. The;.' involve little decentralization, however, since the1, are locatetl ir,djacent to existing
industries. The n-orkers 'rvill travel a little farther to their
lactories anrl thel'rvill have better honres. Otherwise things
will go on much the same.
The eiglrt stranded groups, rural anrl experimental
projects are a, different story. The hope has been that
industrial pLurts coulcl lle enticed into these locations.
The hope still remains but so far nothing has come of it.
Moreover n'hen the Government took the bit in its olvn
mouth ancl proposed to constmct a Post Office equipment
plant at Reedsville, Congress squelched the idea at the
request of nranufacturers rvho felt that their business wils
threatened. Ilsing the small amount of funds left to the
Homesteacl Division for anvthing else than legitim:rte
homestead work n-or-rld not be permitted. Thus loa.ns corrld
not be made for building a, plant or ftctory.
But the promise of a rvay out has Lreen tleveloltetl b1' a
natural process. On the site oI each of these projects the
()overnment has built planing mills. san' mills and other
small plants for fabricating nraterials. The Government
does not have to tear plants dorvn and it is not accountal)le
if the settlers elect to continue their operatiotrs. The
homesteaders are aware of this situ:rtion. They are beginning to think in tcrms of commercial operations ancl beginning to turn out honse fumishings. It has beerr saitl in
this corrnection tha,t Iiving roonr furniture that t'ould cost
anyn-here frorn '$200 on up can be produce<l at the homesteads ['or as little as $30.
\Yhile the rvork oI the Subsistence Hornestead l)ivision
has a ccrtain effect on thc relief situation, it is not primarily
intendcrl to comlrat imnrediate unerttploynrent. In nrost
cilses the honrestearlers nrust ltitve a cash ilrconte so tlrtt
the project oflers no haverr to tlre clestitute rvlto are entircl.v

tlepenrlent on prrblic airl. \fhat are in eflect sttlrsisterrr:e
Iromesteads ar:e being unrlertaken br- Ileliel Adrninistrntor

llopkins but these are

or1

a slightll' Io*-er plane tltiln

Pynchon's projects.
Actrralll', there is no t:onflict hets'cen tlre ts-o t.-vpes or
Iretrvecn the trro iigencies pushing them. Tlre long and the

short of it is that the llelief ldministration cltn make
grants ancl tlie Sulrsistelrce }lomestead I)ivisiotr canttot.

The relief money is ma<le av.r,ilable to the Statcs as grants.
-\fter the grants ilre mnde the fun<ls ma.v be r"rsed by the
Statc relief adnrinistrations cntirelv unhampered by the
nunlerorls restrictions ancl regulations that surround
Fedcral n)onev.
As a matter of fact, NIr, Hopkins believes his projects will
pa1'out. So far thel'all come rrnder the head of ntral colonizati<tt. Thc first such project completed by the I'ERA is at
\Yoorlltrke, Tex.'fhe commr.rnitl, nou'has 90 resident families nrany of n-hir:h n'ere taken off the relief rolls in Houston,
100 miles distant. A tt-rtal of 42,000 cans of tomatoes has
been put u1r and most of them sold commcrcially. A second
projcct is nou' nearing comllletion at Red House, West

\:a., in the vicinity of (lharleston. llread;- 33 houses have
been built. The cost of these ]rouses is being kept rvell under
.$2,u)0. In a thirrl project in \[ississippi County, Ark.,
some of the smaller horrses have been built for ${)00, including plumbing, a barn arxl a rvell. Altogether, Mr. Hopkins
has ;i0 projects in mincl an<l trvelve alrcady lllannerl. It
goes without saying that relief labor is usecl exdusively.
All inclications :rre thtt there n'ill be an expansion of subsistertce hornestcading in the Public Works program to be
submitterl to Congress. As rnatters nov' stand, the probabilitv is that there will be more emphasis on the relief ancl
spec'i:rl types of proje<rts. Only in these is therre any real
decentralizrLtion.
One type ol project, for instance, which both the Ilelief
Adrninistnrtion and the Subsistenr:cr Hornestea,tl Division
have in nrind inr-olverl bringing the \erv York City and
Chica,go Negroes back to the South. Thc theory is that in

rnanl' Northertr cities, the \egroes constitute inrlustrialll'
exploited groul)s -the lou'est paitl ilntl thc' first to bc dismisscd. In taking thetrr an'av, fieltls of ernplovnrent rvill be
left to highcr pri<'ecl labor n-heu tlie factorics antl plants are
going full blast again. l'lans are heing consiclered thtrt inr-olve the lrrrilding of pliints n'ith (iorernrttent ttrotrer'. One
t,hirrg is certain the Irext (longress will lre ntore inclined
to appror-r tlie strpplenrcntal lrlant itlea.
So far as el)couraging private euterltrise, the l-nitecl
Statcs has not vet provetl its p<-rint. l)ozens of intltrstrialists,
realtors anrl builling rnen ltave stutlied the openrtion of the
Honrestearl Division at first hand. IJut they are ax'ir,iting
further resrrlts before committing themseltes,

THE AVERAGE SUBSISTENCE HOMESTEAD PROJECT

tlealt with is lriti; the &verage rurmber of acres, 817.80; the complete cost per homestead, frz,{66.51J.
Land cost and acq uisition expense
Clearing and improving: . ..
Temporary structures
Ofliceequipment.....
Automobiles, machinery and equipment. . .. .
Cost of materials and labor on houses:r.
Stone quarry and sawmill operations
General overhead expenses during construction
Homesteaders' supplies r. . . .
Farminq and gardeninq r.
Community buildings'. . .

$47,097.05

.

42,000.00

.

1,602.89
1,106.32

5,320.43
't94,403.33
8,000,00

.

42,856.81
1 0,000.00
I 5,000.00

3

.

1

.

Total project cost. .

0,000.00

$377,386.83

.

I Estirnated.
2
3

Base{ on figrrres from the Ilouston, Tex., NIcCornb, Nfiss., and Jasperl)utnant (,1o., (i4., proj<r'ts.
it stood June 30. l'crv projects are half done, but much of thi,s iteln s'as taken to l:e initial cost.

Figured at rlouble rvhat
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Stcuben Glass 'I'rident Punch Bowl by
Corning Glass Company. Designed by
Sirlner B. \I augh.

re

Hutchlnson

cor\TTMPoRARY QUrr\QUENt{rAL
The Nletrol)olitan lluseutn's sltow tlemonstrates the tremenclous stride
U. S. tlcsigners har.e rnatle in a ferv vears and foreshadorts a still more
brilliant future.

IN

1925 x,hen Secrettrry ol' Clommerce

Herbert Iloover

was asked by the French (iovemrnent to send an eshibit of

mo<lern tlcsign to the exposition to be held in l'aris, he repliecl that therc u-as no morlern clesign itr the f nite<l States.
As n result of that inrmortal and, a,t the time, correct statement, Neu' York City's l{etropolitan \Iuseum of -\rt rletermined to prove that there rvere tlesigners in this country

who coulrl facc all comers if given a chance. In orrler to
prove the point, it held its rrow celelrra.ted 1929 eshibition
of rlesigrr in thc industrial arts.
,\t this shon' rlesigns were presented l'or roorns conceirerl
by such men rtrs the late R:rymonrl Houl, the late Joseph
Urban, })ly Jaeques l(ahn, Ralph Thornas Walker. llliel
Saa,rinen, John \Yellbom Il.oot, Jr.
'l'he exhibition was received with the 6clat that it richly
merited ancl a movement n'as begrrn that rvas tlestinetl to be
extremely fruitful. It also olrenecl on thc eve of the (lrash.
Novembe'r 5, this vear, fir,e velrrs l*rter, oliens :rnother
shor,r,-ing of the lvork of thcse sa,rne designers, no\\' reenforced by a host o{ others u,hom they have inspired. (lomparisons betrreen this shon' and that of 1929 ilre estremely
revealing.

In

1929 the goose hung high. There rvas monev

to burn.

We had, accorrling to our great thinkers. reversed for all
time the previous history of econornics and hatl cliscovererl
that therc coulrl be no enrl to prosperitv. AII tlie schemes
therefore were based on tha,t glittcring assumption. I,)veryone \r'as going to have even rnore monev nert yeilr than last.
Rooms that would not have disgraced the home of the most
ostentatious of rnillionaires \rere offered as the proper thing
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for the humblest citizen. The keynote was gorgeousness.
In 1931 thc story is tlifferent. We h:rve been through five
years of depression and the whole system is rrow geared to a
rigid cconornv. llisguiclerl oltservers rniglrt supllose that
the design of the architect and his allied industrial rlesigrrer
rvoukl suffer tlierelll-. I'he contrary is the case. 'l'he rlictates ol' economy recluire<l that the <lesigner get tlon,n to
some sort of reality antl offer things that a,re rvithin the
reach of the nrost limited budget.
As a result, thc visitor to the l,fetrollolitan Nfuseum
today rvill sec things that he cau not onlv pay for but cnn
tir,ke to his heart and Iearn to love. (]one is the self-consciouslv clever design of five years irgo, sullportecl by an
econonric scheme only a little more false than its accompanying social concept.
Perlrtrps the most poignant contra,st is tfforderl by the
trvo rooms tlesigne<l five .years apart by Chicago's famous

John W. Iloot. Jr. These are illustraterl on ptr,ge :[11.
'l'he first design rvas derrominated, for sorne inscrutable
reason. the be<lroonr of a Ldy. Ilegardless of tny misgivings
as to the gentility of any lacly who *-oukl find herself in
such a surrounding, the rlesign was unmistakablv prerlicirted on a" nouL'eou ric./rc concelrt of society. Torlav, \Ir.
Itoot has designed a brilli:rnt room for Nlontgomery Ward
.t Co. rvhich their suave salesmeu assure us rvill be listerl in
tire nest edition of their celebrnted catalogue at 9500 inclusive of everything except the hangings and picturcs.
,\s the picttrres a,re neither appropriate nor good irr themselves this seems a bargain, even though one hankers a bit
Ior the hangirrgs.
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Where, on a social and economic basis, these trvo rooms
einphasize the changes that have taken place, tu'o rooms by

Eliel Saarinen emphasize the changes in conceptions of
appropriate design. In 1929 the great Finnish architect's
scheme r.as still in the Jugendstil, or North German ^\rt

Nouveau. 'Ioday

it

is perhaps the freshest and sma,rtest of

all. ][ore than any other clcsign in the shorv it calls attention to the fa,ct that the nerv office of industrial designer can
elaim no superiority over the n'ell-trained :rrchitect. This is
emphasized by the tea urn producetl by The Interntr,tional
Silver Company from Saarinen's design.
The general plan of the show called for three separate
galleries each uncler the general supervision of an architect.
In each of these are ensembles directed by either an architect or an industritrl designer. In each ensemble are many
objects prorluced, either from stock or especially for this
exhibition, by various concerns. 'Ihe total number of these
manufacturers rises to the amazing figure of 237.
'I'he first gallery is undcr the rgis of suave Ely Jacques
Kahn. Here one finds on the left a "\\toman's I)ressing
Room," by Irvin L. Scott, inheritor of some portion of
Joseph t-rban's mantle. One of the most consistent of all
the exhibits, it is a little forbidding in its rr-hite chastity.
One cannot help feeling that no \r'onran wotrkl really care to
be rnistress of quite so irnlrersontrl a room as this. The

is ltarticularly fine.
Across the gallery is n'hat is called a general group. 'I'his is tr
skillfullv arrangerl collection of heterogeneous objects by
ten or fiIteen people. \othing better illustrates the strengtlr
and the neakness of our modern designers. tr{argaret I{ay
combination table lamp and clock

has, for example, iI very charmitrg table in chromium
plated metal and sharkskin, and one of the most an'fr-rl
centerpieces that can be irnagined.
Opposite Scott's aseptic boudoir is a display ca,se of objects in metal, clay ancl glass, arranged ltv \Yalter von
Nessen. Everything here is goo<l; nothing is retna,rkable
except the arrangement.
Nert is a grorq) of textiles arrangecl b1' Kahn rrhich sulTers
from the fact that 11o one has yet found the right way to
shorv textiles. Beyoncl is n tlining roorn by l)onakl I)eskey.
This is aurtrsing if not so goocl as some other things of
Dcskey's designecl *'hen his budget was e\:en more limiterl.
Thc center ornanrent of the table is partictrlarly titillating
in spite of the firnr conviction that it x'as originally done
as a picture by sotrteone else.
l,'rom this gallery one llroceetls through combinatiort
grilles and lighting fixtures by \Yalter Kantack to the center gallery. l'or the genera,l staff rvork here -\rthur Loomis
Harmon is creditcrl. The {irst exhibit is a bedroom by
Ralph Thonras Walker. I)r:signed to be reproducible for
$250 this is a vast improvemeut over the stutly for a
mythical, iurd sonrew-hat doubtfr.rl, man tlone five years
ago. Particularly interesting is Johns-\Ianville's I'lexboard
on the walls. The cool mottled gray of these surfaces antl
the obvious ease of cleaninp4 are very attractive.
Next to this comes the room by Root alreatly mentioned. Thc best evidence of the complete success of this
is the fact that there is nothing that one woultl either
damn or praise above the rest. Beyond this again is Saarinen's room for a latly. This time thc lady is indisputabl;- a
lady and the roorn a suita,ble b:r,ckgrountl of rvhite antl
black. Here again it is diflicult to pick out a single itern
from :r ver.v consistent whole.
I)irectly across the centrnl gallery is a rlining room by
Eugene Schoen. '\gain consistent, there are nevcrtheless
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one or tu-o things that are either conspicuously good or
btul. The china just misses being excellent. So does the
lighting fixture or.er the t:r,ble. The wall material, a black
tertile resembling very thin leather, suffers from an indifferent installation. Best is the rounded bay window with
Venetian blinds.

Nert to this

comes a living room

by William

Lescaze.

The genera,l pleastrnt effect of this is some*'hat mitigated by
the third appearance of the sarne mantelpiece since the
l'hiladelphia exhibition of 1931. It should be noted, however, that IIr. Lescaze evidently considers this the ultimate
fireplace since he has included it in liis own house (see page
397 of this issue). In spite of this perhaps trifling defect, this
is the best of the rooms rvithout strict lludgetary limitn-

tion.

l'inally, in this group there is a living porch by,\rchiba,ld
Brown. Here again the window treatment, as in ]Ir.
Schoen's room, is the outstanding element. Even the artificial hedge has been given a byJine (()helsea Realistic
I)roducts Clo.) as has a nice water color sketch by one

]I.

Iidrem.
Leaving the central gallery through doorwavs by V. F.
l'. Cald*,ell & Co. Inc.) the visitor
arrives in the Gallery of the geninl Paul Philippe Cret. At
the left is a dining room by Wa,lter Dorrvin Teague. Admirably held together ancl restrained, it is marred by rery
uninspirerl table gl:r,ss, and by a eertain febrile air a,s of one
ovcr anxious to please. What the tablew:rre lacks is more
thiLn matle up for by the superb tcchnical production of the
glrss rods in the grille in the backgrouncl.
Opposite is a music roorn corner by Gilbert Rohde. Thc
most conspicuous object is of course the piano from Steinrvil.y, rrith rnetal legs by T,eo J. Uris. The piano ca,se is fine.
rvill
So are the legs. 'l'he cornbination is terrible
- a,sin itterms
eorrtinue to be rrntil someone retlcsigns the piano
of twentieth century living and rnoclern nrrrsic.
Separ:rtcd from this by a decorative group by Gustav
Jensen is a designer's offlce and studio by no less a teilm
than Lee Simonson and Raymond Loewy. The sitlelightetl
'r'on Lossberg (Edward

cork boarrl against a blue and yellorv color scheme is a,
fine backgrouncl for designer's skctches.
Opposite is a general group, mounted by Cret. I{ere is a,
very fine set of silverwtre designed by Victor Proetz.
Also metalware in aluminum and col)per by Russel
\Yright that is not up to his usual stantlard. In the same
ca,tegory is his floor lamp rvhich is reminiscent o['some a,ccessory of a moving picture operating roorn. Herc also is a
ca,binet, tlesigned by Jr-rles Bouy. It is perfectly arvful.
The structural and electrical work, and the genenr,l
setting of the exhibition rvere rlone by the Metropolitan
Jluseum's own rvorkshoJrs under the direction of Richarrl
}'. Bach. It is safe to say that every designer's work has
bccn given its best possible presentation under his painstaking supervision. His enthusiasrn for his task is evident
throughorrt the entire set of threc gallerics.
It is unfortunate that space forbids cletailed rernarks on
thc rrork of each one of thc 237 exhibitors. 'Ihe photogralrhs
rvill shov'rnost of these an<l the list of names accompanying
ivill do some measure of justice to their cooperir,tion. If
sorne objects havc been signalizetl here as not quite so successful as others, it is only fair to say tha,t their fnilure is
conspicuous chiefly because they have asllired to so much.
The progrcss of five years has been enorrnous. If the progress in the next five is in proportion, the exhibition of l9l]9
u,ill be something from which to rlate history.
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I,IVING ROOM JOHN Y/ELLBORN ROOT, ARCHITECT

All, photos, Courtes! f,fettopol,ttan trfuseun ol

()eneral setting anrl indivitlual objccts designerl bv John
Ii ellborn Root fi;r llontgomorv \I-arri & Companv anrl prorluced by the follrwing lirns and inrlividuals:
FL

R\II'I'RE,

Kroehler ]lanulacturing Co. ( ()\'ERI\GS, Ranlo ,\Ianu-

frctuing ('ompal5-tnd \Iitcornbe, ]lcGerchin & Ciompant'. R-{DIO,

Wells-Gardner Comprnl'. DRAI'ITRIES, Witr:ombe, Nlc,Geachin & Clompan5'. RLTGS, Bigelou-Stnford Conrparry. L-{l'IPS, Metrllic Arts Clorporation. L-{}IP B-\-qE-q, \'ASES A\D -{SH TltAIS, T}re Ilrieger Potteries,
Inc. L-\\11'SLI-{DES, The Red \\'ing Potter5. llIRROIiS.rsp PIC"It'RE
I'RAMES, Kl*'neer Oompany. GLASS, Pitt$burgh l']late Glass Conrprny.
WATER CIOLORS, Iidgrrr Miller. IIARDWAIIIT, Reading Hardware (rorporation. NIIrT,,tL SASH, Karrnecr C--ompant rrud Pittsburgh Plate Glass
('ompany. IILINDS, ( lolumbia \I il1s. SPE('L\ L CO\-(1'RL'CTI0\ .rso
D0OR, -{lbert A. Lutz Compau:'. \\-,{LLS, Sheetrock by t-. S. G1'psum
(lompanJ'. SANITAS, Standard'l'extile Prodrrcts Cornprrny. SUNFLEX
I'AINT, C:raftex Conprn-v, applied by George \Iiller. FLI]\\VOOD, tI. S.
I'11'rvood ('o. LIGHTI\G, Frink ('orporation. l:|OOliS, \'uriou publishers.
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ROO}I FOR A

I,ADY EI,IEL SAARINEN,

ARCHITECT

()eneral setting anrl intlividual objrcts designed bv lrlliel
Saarinen unless otherwise noted, antl prorluced by tho following

firms and individuals:
FLIIINITURE, Robert \4'. Irwin Companl.. II.EFLECTING DEVICE,
}Ietal \I'orks. \Y.{LL HANGING. Cranbrook Looms. .{LL

Renrissance

OTHER TEXTILES, C'rrnbrook Looms.

G0\I\S,

Designed and executed

by Pipsan Saarinen S*anson. TE-{ LR\ A\D (fTHER SIL\-Elt. International Silver Company. \[,'.{LLS, Sheetrock Sanitas, and Sunflex Paint as

in other rooms. LIGHTING, Frink Corporntion. SPECIAL CONSTRUC'l'lON, Albert A. Lutz Company.
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COFFEE URN
DESIGNED BY EI,IEL SA.TRINI]N, I\TER\{TION{L SILVER
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VOMAN'S DRESSING ROOM IRVIN L. SCOTT, ARCHITECT

General setting and intlividual objocts designed by Irvin L.
Scott and executed by the following:
FL-RNI'|L:RE, Thonet Brothers. CAtsI\ETS au WOODWORK, A.
Bronson, Inc. CAII.PET, Bigelow-Sanford Carpet Co. IIARI)WARE,
Regal Art Glass Cornpany. \,IETAL NIOLT)INGS, Charles H. Iliele & Son.
LIGH'II-\c FI\Tl'RES, -{. l\'ard Hendrick"qon, Inc. LE-{THER FIIRNITL-RE. COVERIIiG ero \Y-{LL TRE.{'|\IEN1., Utanchard Bros. &
Lane. \IIRRORS aNo GLASS, Sernon Iirche & Cornpany. DITIISSING
TABLE ACCESSOITIES, Torrmi Parzinger for Rena Rosenihal, Inc.
CIEILING

4r4

TIIE

ARCTIITECTURAI,

P-{IN'[I\G,

FORUX{

Sunflex paint as for other roorns.
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DINING ROO}'I

DON,\LD DIiSKEY, DESIGNER

Designed and arranged bv Donald Deskey. Individual objects manufactured from N{r. Deske,v's de'
signs, unless otherwise noted, bv the follo*'ing:

IIET.{L Ff ITNITI-ItE, \letallon Corporation. \VOOD
FL'RNITURE, Schmieg-Hungate & Kotzian, Inc. CO\-ER-

INGS, Blanchard Bros. & Lane. CI--R1'AINS, Chicopee Sales
Corporation. Installed by \1. J. Antman & Companv. C-\RPET,
Bigelo*-sanford Carpet Company. itLBBEll FLOORI\G'
Voorhees Rubber Manufacturing Company. Instailed b]' lVilliam Gold, Inc. SIL\-ERW-{RE, International Silver Companl"
CHIN,\, Shapes bl- \'ictor Schreckengost' decoration bv Donald
Deskey. Manufactured b.r' Lirnoges China Company. GLASS-

'j

\);

WARE, Libbey Glass \Ianufactuing Compan5,-. -qTRf CTIIRAL GLASS, Structural Glass Companv. PL-{TE GLASS
AND MIRROIIS, Pittsbush Plate Glass Companv. CONSTRUCTION asD DISPLAY CASE, -tlbert "{- Lutz Compan}'.
PEDESTAL, Nletallon Corporation. \\'ALLS, \\'allboard,
covering and paint, as for other rooms. LIGIITING, BeauxArts Lighting CJomPanl'.

x
DISPLAY CASE
WALTER YON NESSEN, DESIGNER
BRASS ero COPPEII, Chase Brass and Clopper Company.
CAST IRON. Ilradley & Hubbard Companl . CHI\,\, Efcolite
Corporation. GL-\SS\\'-\RE,,\' H. Heisel' GIa''s C'ompan]'.
PL.{TE GLASS, Senron Bac}re & Companl-' C-\SD axp ILLIINIIN.\TION, )iesscn Studio, Inc. NIETAL IIOLDINGS'
Chase Brass & Copper CompanS'. P-\I\TI\G' Sunfle\ Paint as
for others.
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A BEDROOI\,I RALPH T. S/ALI(ER,

ARCHITEC'|

'l'he general setting and, unless other&-ise noted,
designed by Ralph
-I. \\'alker,
and exccutetl as follow-s:

the intlivirlual objects are

\ITURE, Designed in collaboration q.ith trIarianna
von -\llesch. Executed by N,Iodernage Furniture, Inc.
FLR

DRAPERY auo FURNITUITE COVERINGS, Otiver &
I{aufrnan. DITAPERY HARDlfi.{}tE, H. L. Judd Com_
pan1 , Inc. CIiRTAINS, Installed by Crov.n Curtain
Company. WALL PAPEIi, Imperial Papcr and Color Corpora_
tion. Installed b5'Ilarker Painting Compan5.. LiNO-

LEL:\I FLOOR,

Congoleum-Nairn Company. RUGS aNo

DOILIES. The S16p'r, Comprny. LAMPS, Cassidy Com_
pany. BEDSPRE-{D, BL-\\I{ETS axp LINE}i, C.annon

\Iilts. BO\ SPRING XL\TTRESS aro pILLOWS,
Englauder Spring Bed Company. MIIIROII aryo DIIIISS_
I\G']'ABLE

-q,CCD.SSORIES,

Treitel-Graiz Companr.,

Inc. GLASS axp BO\VL, 'I.. G. Hawkes & Corlpany.

POTI'ERY, Designed and executed. by Dorothy Spalding.

\1'-{LLS, Johns-\Ianville Corporation. Erected by Asbestos
Construction Compan1.. N,IETAL DOORS, Haskelite llanufacturing Corporation. Painted by llarker painting Com_
panl'. PAINTIIiG, Sunflex paint as for others. LIGHT_
i\G, Frink Corporation.
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All objtcts as nell
u ise rroted.

R

\I,PII T. \\ {LKER

as general arrangemcnt by Gilbert Rohde unless otherAll olrjects manrrfactured by thc following:

PIANO CASE AND BENCH, Steinway & Som. IIETAL LEGS, Leo .I. Uris. TABLE
asp CIIAIR, Warren NlacArthur. WALL PAPER, Imperial Paper and Color Corporarion. TIi-\TILE, Designed in colLrboration with Grete Franke, manu{actured by \\'illichFrankeStudios. RUGS,for Nelson S. Fink, V'Soske Shops. LAMP, Mutual Sunset Ltmp
llanuJacturing Companl'. BO\YL eso YASE, Gladding-\IcBean Company. \IETAL

1g]9

N{OLDINGS, The Xletallon CorporatioD, wit}r metals from American Brass Company and
lrrterrrrtioncl \icliel Comprnl .

NIUSI(] RO0NI CORNIiR GILtsEItT Ii-OHD]I, I)ESIGNER

-*-J#'

./
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DININC ITOO}I EUCENE SCHOEN, ARCHITECT

EL(;Fl\l,t scltOE\

-

Grrreral setting antl individual objects tlesignerl bv Eugene
Scltoen, (.xccl)t as otherwise 1oted, and prod.ced |y thc
follor-ing fi rms antl indivirluals:

t()ts

Schrnieg-Hungate (t Iiotzian,
cooperation with Doris lloyce.
DR-A.PIlItr.- FAIJIiIC, Celanese Corporation of America, imtrlled by
I-anc.rster Shop. C-'urttin tracks, Iiirsch C'ompany. C-\RPE'I, Ttre
I{lerrflax Linen Looms, Inc. hstalled by Persian Rug Manufactor5..
LIGIITl\G FIYILRE, Designed in cooperation rith \{aurice Heaton,
Lishtolier Companl'. FLATW..\RD sxo HOLLOW '!VAIiE, Srf,inless
NIelals, Inc., cooperating with Mectro \{etallurgical CornpanS'. CHINA
T-{IILE\\'.{11.E, Designcd with S. H. -qlobodkin, James ll.iver Pottery.

Pt'lt\ITl-RE rxp COIER l\GS,
Inc. DIIiI\G 1.-\.BLE, Designed in

Ilnited States Ghss Company. DITCORATM
POTTERY, Designed b1' \\:a1'lande Gregort', Wal.ltnde Gregory
studio. T-\BLE LINEN, Robert tr{cBratney & Comprny. LITIIOGRI\PHI(I PAINTING, Hugo Gellert. WALL N.IATEIiIAL, Athol
llanufacturing Company. Instrlled bI' Lancaster Shop. S.{SH, C. E.
GLASSWAII,E,

Halback ttr Cornpany. Metal by Aluminum Company of ArnericaGlass b1' Semon Ilache tt Cornpanl.. Special construction of rvalls to

.\lbert -{.. Lutz Company. BLINDS, J. G. \Yilson
Corporation. PAINTING OF CEILING, Sunflex Paint by Craftex
Conrpans'. Applied b1' George \IiIIer. GENERAL LIGH'f ING,
CenrurJ Lighting Equit'ment, Inc,

receive sash b1'
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DINING ROON,T NIALTER DORVIN TEAGTIE. DESIGNER

\\DIRONS

-

RIJSSEL

\\

ITTGII:I]

Ceneral setting and individual otijects designed bv \\ altcr
Dor*-in 'I'eague antl produccd b1- thr, following firms:
TABLE, Pittsbush Plate Glass Compan5'. CH-{IRS, S. Karpen &
Bros. RUG, L. C. Ctrase & C'ompan5'. LIGHTI\G FI\T[-IiES,
Cutis Lighting Company. GL.\SS\\.\RE, CE\TERPIECE, C'ANDLESTICI{S, AND FLAT\{AIIE, Corning Glass Works. CHIN-A.'I{ARE, Jarres River Pottert'. T.{BLE LINEN, trIosse, Inc. GLA-(S
RODS IN GRILLE, ('orning Glass \forks. C-A.BI\ET\IORIi .rxn
DISPLAY CASES, CO\STRI:CTIO\ rro PAI\TI\G, .Iacob
Froehlicb Clabinet \forks. Pl5'r'ood and N{icarta. United States Plywood
Company. PAINTING OF CEILING, Sunflex paint irs for the rest.
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LIVING ROOM VILLIAM LESCAZE, ARCHITECT

Ceneral settirrg and intlividual oLjects drsigned b1- \\'illiarn L'scaze,
prorlrrurd by thc following lirms:

tr't'R\ITLRE, IIETAL, Garland Furnitue Companl'. LE-{THER CH-{IR
CO\'EIIINGS, Bltnchard Bros. & Lane. FfR\I'ItiRE, WOOD, Charrk Furniture Cornpany. CIHAIR COVERINGS, Nlarshall Field & Company. RADICT
CABINDT, Philco Radio and Television Corporrtion. DITAPERY FABRICS.
L. C. Chase & Companl', installed,bl'Charles H. Xennel. Studios, Inc. CLRT-\IN FABRICS,

Celanese Corporation of -{merica, installed b1' Charles H. Kenney Studios, Inc. CIURTAIN TRACIiS, Kirsch Cunpany. CARPET, The Klear-

flax Linen Loonts, Inc.,instrlled by Persian Rug Manufactory. XIANTEL axo
FIREPL-{CE, Jacobson & Company. DE-cK LIGHT, Renaissance f{etal l\-orks.
DESK P-\D .rso B.\SKET, Star Case Compan5'. BOOKS, by various pubtishers
selected b1' The -{nrerican Institute of Graphic Arts. SASH, C. E. Halback & Com-

pany. Metal by Aluminum Company of America. Plate glass by Libbey-OwensFord Cornpanl-. \\..{LLS, Sheetrock, Sanitas, Sunflex paint as throughout. SPECIAL
CO\STRLCTI().\ TO FR,\\IE \\'I\DO\Y rxo B.{.CK W-{.LL, .4,lbert .{. Lutz
Complnl-. LIGHTING, Centur5' Lighting Equipment, Inc. PLANTS, Hur.thorne
Florver Shop.
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HICHER HOT]SII\G FOR LO\TER RENTS
Housing Studv Guilcl presents a new formula for universal
application which challenges ccrtain existing housing dogmas

T,,o.,,r,

most of the lrroposals to solve the housrirrg probn'itlr tall Iireproof brrillings come to us frorn Buropean
sorlrces the idea is not rrew irr this cotrntrv. Long llefore
I'\\--\ critics refrrsecl to approve the Itrrtgerstriwn lrroiect
Ior \erv York as likelv to creatc "vertical sanitary slrrnrs,"
the princ'i1lle of reducing land cost per room bv increasing
the population rlensitv through higher buildings hacl been
lerrr

arlvance<1.

l'robably'the first appearance of the i<lea was in the tentative report to The Nen-\'ork State Boartl of Horrsingb1'their
consulting architccts x in 1925. Ilousing Clhairrnzrn I)arrvin
It. James' Boarrl that Iater iLpllrove<l Rutgerstorrn na,s
s1'nrlrathetic to it. Buil<ling monev nlen \r'ere not. ('hief
critic was N'fetrollolitan Life Insurance Oompany's \Yalter
Stabler u'ho declared that his companp' u'orrltl not lend
morel' Ior such :r scherne. Ilealistic ]Ir. James antl his
Ilo:rrd slrelr.ed the idet and <lid the best they coulrl to
get housing built.
Since tlren there havc been other attempts to conviuce
the skelrtical tliat this rvas prohably the only practicrrble
soltrtion in districts rvith high land values. The chief
difliculties have been that man-v critics felt thlt operation
of tutorna,tic elevttors rva.s beyorrd the capabilities of those
n'ho should occlrl)l' these houses. ^\notlier olriection: the
cost of fireproof construction over non-fireprool' neutralized

other dernonstrable savings. ('uriously enough marry of
those x'ho felt that such buildings were sociall;- undesirable
.saw no harm in rn:rking rvomen climb three, four, anrl even
five flights of stairs, or requiring them to depend on fire
escapes for egress from l>urning buildings in any rteather.
Now New York's Housing Study (iuild, organized to
fintl facts in such subjects (Trrn lncrrrrEc'Tt'R-{L FoRtrlr,
August, 1933, page 21, and September, 1931), page {d),
htrs taken an important step forward. Taking a tyllical
mo<lern plan it has carefully analyzerl the rlifferences in
cost per room caused by building a house 2, 4, 6, [:1, 10,
and 12 stories in height. All of the buildings are considered as of fireproof construction. The tu'o-story and fourstory units are lralk-ups. The six-story unit has a single
elevator, the other units have two elevators.
Each item thnt goes into the cost of constructiotr has
been carefully studied :rnd the cost tabulaterl. If the increase in height from six to eight stories requires that the
main s'ater supply from the street to the house shall be
increase<l in diameter hy 1 in., the difference in price is
accounted for. These cost figures are not the Guild's ideas
of rvhat such figures should be, but the results of much work
by manufacturers and contractors. They are, of course,
based on present prices, but as the lvhole system is relative
it is difficult to envision a sharp rise or fall in the cost of a
* Arthur C. Holden and Associates.
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single itenurvhich u'oulrl throrv the rlerivecl rcsults out
of lirre.
'I'lre resrrlts of tlris analysis startled even some of the

merrrliers o[ the Ilousing Studp' (]uild n-ho thorrglit thtt
they knelv tlrnt a tu'o-storv flat rvas the eheapest possilrle
{ornr of housing. lnstearl it der.elopetl that the higher
t1'pes, r'arf ing sliglrtlp' one fronr the otlter, n'cre on the
rl.holr. cheaper in the Nerv York ,\rea to rvhich this set of
figrrres applies. Tlris relation to a lesser clegrec u'as rLls<r
founrl to exist in the n'riLtter of nraintenance. [Iere tlrt
figurcs r!'er(' very close, brrt a diflerence rlirl exist.
'.l'ltese strulies llrrt in the hantls of evcr-von-^ rvho has an
interest in housing facts rr-hich until norv l'ere onll'guess.:rl
at. llr.en if Lhe plan under study l'or a sllecific area is not
the same as that usetl as tlre basis for tlrese strrrlies it u-ill
lre a simplc. rnatter to intcrpolate the rliflerent tluantiti:s
an<I, using- tlre sarnc unit ;rrices, rlrrive at similar relations
to those given. This n'ill enable the architect, tlr,: builtling
morle)'m:rn, rrnd tlre public housing official to make a firstrat,.: analysis of tlreir particul:rr situntion. It shoulrl be
noterl here that anv (leparture from these relations can lre
marle only u'ith a radicalll' differcnt plarr as bnsis.
It rvill tlrcn be lxrssible for all to deci<le just u.hat type
of lrrrilding rnust be built on the site in rluestion in orrler
to rreutralize the lantl cost,s. Somc cases will be rtrlequately

takcrt care of with two-story brrildings. Other cases u.ill

occur s-hen this lr'ill not be possible. In these cases it u'ill
be lxrssible to deci<le what must lie done with t complete
knou'ledge of the actual factors involverl.
lllsen'here in this issue rvill be found revien's of sources
of further information on this qucstion of higher buiklings
(see Ilook Reviervs). These sources of information, rleveloped in Engl:rnrl and in Europe, have until non' been
the only arrthoritat.ive oncs. Thanks to the Housing Sturly
Guikl, we no\\: have evert more accurate anrl complete

information of our orr-n rvhich takes account of our peculiar methods of building and dcsign.

TuB F or,r,owrNc rs rHE IfousrNc Stuoy
Gurr-o's SurrlrerroN oF 1'HE METHoDS
Punsr.po rN THE ANlr,vsrs.
Tr,r, Ho,,"ing Stutly Guild in u,orking u1; ancl presenting
this analytic study of the variation of cost n'ith height of
buiklings (number of stories) is presenting a. rational
method for use anywhere in the country. Like others of
its studies, such as the Itapid Methorl for }lvaluating
Differences in Morrthly ltental among Different Plarrs,
the purpose is to enable us to determine characteristic cost
differences as among different schemes n-ith a satisfactory
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part of our ready
equipment as architects, and should not be matters of
opinion and of more or less uninformerl disputes.
Despite the fact that rve knorv as a result of this study
that an eiglrt-story buil<ling costs eiglrteen cents more in
rent per room per month for the sanre apartrnent tllan a
four-story u.alk-up, we may still choose the eight-story
building for other reasolrs, but a,t least ne knox, that the
difference exists and horv much it is. Lnless there are
Ioca.l or socinl reasons to the contrary, u.e should naturally
buil<l to the number of stories rvhich give the clreapest
rentrLl for the same accommodation.
In examining this Sturly and applying it, the follorving
basic facts .shoultl be borne in mind:
l.,lll items of cost, la,ter reduced to rent, havc been
consi<lered, except land prices. The cost items came rrnder
degree of accuracy. Such facts should be

three heads:

a. "Vertical" costs. These :rre the costs usually considerecl as construction costs to complete a lxrilding. See
Charts 5 and 6.
b. "Horizontal " costs. These are thc costs of utilities
both public:rnd private - - gas, wilter, se\yer, electric mains,

if tny - sidewalks, lan<lscaping, etc. See
Chart 7.
c. Ilaintenance-Operation Costs. Scc Chart 8.
1. AII cost iterns are figurerl per room, on plans that
are strictly comparable. For cxample, plans for every
height have the same number of roorns lter apartrnent,
thus eliminating :rny accidental difierences in plumbing
costs due to more or less bathrooms or kitchens; as nearly
as llossible rooms in all pl.rns contain the same number of
square feet. Exactly conrparable structural svstems were
used, except that the trvo-story flat rvas ma<le fireproofwallJrearing to test the economy of that special system.
Initial cost iterns untler (a) and (b) are reduced to
rent, by multiplying initial cost by a percentage rvhich is the
sum of interest ra,te, amortization rate anrl municipal
ste:rnr mains,

tax rate. See Master Charts No. 1, l-A, 1-B an<l l-C.

These charts are so constructetl that e:rsy interpolation of
money rates is possible. See Charts No. 1-A, l-li and 1-C.

2. Attention is directecl to the operating-maintenance
item, so important and so often neglected as ilgainst {irst
cost items. 'Ihis is particularly important when the lolal
living costs to the tenant are consitlered. It is evident
that different systems of supplying heat, ga,s aml electricity result in great variations in living economy to the
tenant. These items are shon-n on the Jlaster Charts
No. 1, l-A, 1-B and l-C and Charts 8 an<l 10 w-hich
bring into striking relief the importance to the tenant's
Iiving budget o{ the methocl of production antl distribution
of heat, gas and elcctric current.
3. It should be bornc in mind that major emphasis
was placecl on the proper comparability of plans for vrrious
heights (see Chart 4), site coverage for various hcights
(see Chart 3) and standilrcls of maintenance and operation, rather than on the absolute merit of any plan adopted,
or the absolute accuracy of any cost. At the start of the
study the tenclency u-as to take :r lot o1. time to try to find
out the best in each branch
floor plan, site plan, etc.,
but it n.as soon renlized that- rve shoultl never get to the
stucly itself. It was decided that the irnportant issue was
to make all factors strictly comparable. Accuracy of relative clifferenr:es has been mziintained
though it may n'ell
be that in maintenance-operation,- for example, one
might difler n'ith the absolute figures.
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-1,. The figures were made up on the basis of a definite
specification which is found in lull in our report * an outline
ol which appears on ('liart 7 and the notes column of
Charts 5,6 and 7; specific estimates u,ere olrtainetl
from contractors and operating men, checked by the Guikl
agirinst its orvn llreak<lon-n, and unit costs obtained from
builders and manufacturers. Irr our report a,ppear the unit
prices, prices of basic materials, antl r'age-scales, so that
the figures can ahvays be rearlily revised for changes in

thcse iterns.

5. For the Nerv York area, to which these figures definitely apply, it appears that the six-story building results
in the lowest rent (lox,cr even than for the two-story flat,
rvhich omits janitor service) . This is a surprising result to
those wlrc har.e assumed that the tall building is always
costly, and shorvs the value of such a study.
'Ihis result is in great measure due to conditions local
to New York. [,'or instance, New York contractors are
used to building tall buildings, hence methods of economy
have been highly developed for them, rather than for
the Iower building. In some sections of the country this
rvould not be so. Again in maintenance items, the water
r:rte in Neu' York is, for example, considenLbly higher per
room for lower buildings because of the frontage rate
mcthod of charge.
6. What has been brought out under No. 5 inclicates
that it lrould bc \r'rong to apply the factuul results oI this
study elservhere n'ithout careful study. But the importance
an<l great significance of the study are in the methotl
er'olved and emploved. Bvery section of the country should
work out its olvn facts on such a method. Once the facts
ha,r,e been established for any locality, the results can be
cortsiderecl final. For unless rvage rates, prices or financial
rntes change violently, Lhe comparalrae results will not be
appreciably changed. Iiach locality rvill naturally make
its study' for tlie kind of buildings most appropriate there
single and two-family houses, detachetl or semi-de-tached
n ill be included; these were not inclutled in our study
because it seems unlikely that they u'ill be considered
in the New York area.
Again, it must be repeated: for us the factual results
obtained are of the utmost importance, because they end
a long-standing controversy on the relative economy of
ili{Ierent heights. For other sections t}re importance of what
we have tlone is to establish a metho<l by rvhich each section can similarly entl loose controversies by establishing facts rvith finality, facts u.hich once determined will
gui<le the clesigner in choosing types until some revolutionary
changes take place either in building technique or materials, in maintenance costs or in fir.ur,ncial rates.
'Ihe Guild .w'ants to give special credit to Mr. Emil
\Y. KIee for his rlevotecl and intensive rvork on the study

thc form of the charts are particularly due to him; to Mr.
Paul Grotz, and to Mr. S. R. Rio for their no less excellent
work; to Nlr. George Chacleayne, of the oIfice of Percival R.
Moses, {or the layouts and r:alcula,tions o{ the heating
anrl gener:rting svstems; to IIr. L. A. Panza for his labori-

ous calculations; to IIr. \Yilliam (lobb for his u,ork on
maintenance; and to NIr. C. Sulzer and others lor the
drafting.
'I'hanks are also due to many contrilctors, builders, manutility company rel)resentatives.

agcrs and
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SERVICES

INCLUDED IN RENT

When heat is furnished by owners' central plant and electric
current and gas are purchased from utility companies by
ienant at retail rates
- the electric current and gas charges
rre paid by the tenant in addition to the rent,
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ANALYTIC STUDY OF COST DIFFERENTIATS FOR THE
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MRS. JAMES A. COLE

stood, ernbalmecl

CHARLOTTESYILLE, VA

tionist must turn forever in an angrl' grave. The grandeur of his

.fruae of Jefferson broods over Charlottesville. )Iisunder-

f niversitl'
KE\NETH DAY

bi' little minds in static thought, the revolu-

looks down at s1'cophants rvho ape his cornices at

puny scale, forget his sense of space, and strive forever to repeat

ARCHITECT

the form without the soul. To follorv in his footsteps means to
mo\re, to build rvith philosophic meaning and tlp'ntrmic force. Were

he alive todal', his far-seeing mind could not admit that a com-

munitl' can hold through changing ages to a

changeless stl'le,

nor that true hannony can corne b1. anything but true expression
of enlighte:ned needs. Horv could he den-v that in small buildings
the first importance attaches to commodity, or li'elcotne the congested cottages rvith center halls

that are erected in his narne?

In all humility, rny first consideration in this house

was Jefferson."
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MRS. JAMES A. COLE, CHARLOTTESYILLE,VA.
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'l'he co*-o,lious effect of spaces relaterl to the out of doors
tleterminctl the general scheme of this inexpensive house designetl for th'o sisters. f'he first thing one sees on entering
is the two-story height of the stair hall. The sr:cond view ie
through the combint:d living and dining room to the trces
bt:yond. Still a third, through the long window to the south, is a
sweep of lawn falling to a stream. Privacv dictated lhe rlownstairs betlroom. Practical considerations led to its being consirlered as a future study. When that rlay comt-'s the deck on the
secontl floor level will make wav for the second bedroom. The
kitchcn is entirely electric. Hcat is furnished by an oil burning
frrrnace which also acts aa waterheater. The wholc house is
serviced

nitlr

one soil stack, one chimney, and one downspout.

is indirect except for necessary movable
lamps. The arrangement of doors to the cellar stairs permits
the heati:rg plant to be operated bv either the owner or a-

All interior lighting

maid-by-theday
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]IOUSE OF MRS. JA\,TES ,{. COLU
KENNETII D,TY, ARCIIITIICT

Th" ,r""....o",

economy was furthercd Lv the trse of brick veneer for
the cxterior walls. This syslom lras rhe advantage of provirling very
eiood natural insrrlation. Diagonally sheathed balloon framc was covr:red with aluminum foil building Jraper. Ciasein-whitcwashed brick
$ere attache(l with rnetal hangers and supporte(l over all openings by
steel lintels. A one-inch air space improves insulation. ll'he aluminum
rvas reenforced bv forrr inches of rock wool under the flat roof for even

bettcr results. The srrndeck is of prccast cement tiles laid on bondcd
roofing. The top roof is of slag while that of thc staircase is metal.

LEFT, A MODEL SHOS'ING INTI'RIOR ARRANGEMEN'I'
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RE},IODELED HOUSE FOR R. Y,'. GRINSTEAD, PASADENA, CALIF.
WILLIANT .I. STONE. ARCHITECT

E.rrrr rror,l"".,ript to (iape Corl cottagc

transformation thaI cost only $3,000.
The erterior changes comprisctl removing the canopy over the entrance door, removing a bav xinrlo*- anrl the casernent sash.,A. small cornice, three tlormers, and double
hung sash xtrc instalkrd instead. The front enlrance w'as given pilasters atrd a new
door. 1'he cntire interior lvas considerably remorleled. I'his is more clearly shown bv
n-as a

Fl

L

I,'( ) It

Ii

*1'

F

the plans on the next page. S hat the lllans do not shon i-s the complete ne*'plumbing
system, new lile work in the balhs, new hardw-ootl floors tlrroughorrt, linolerrrn floor in
the kitchen and breakfast roorn, and the consirlerable changes in location of electric
outlrts. Ilost of the rooms n-erc papererl, r"hile the den *as finishetl in knotty pinr'.
Altogether a remarkable architectural fcat at so small a price.
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LIVING ROOI'T INTERIOR
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REMODELED IIOUSE FOR

J. H. RUSSELL, LOS ANGELES

l934

of the difference between a housc tlesignetl by a brrilder

even rnore marked than thosc

GORDON B. KAUFTIANN, ARCIIITECT

DECEMBER.

"*r-pl"

and one designed by an architect. Jio essential changes in plan have
been made, simply a moving of windows and doors to achieve some
sort of order out of the original chaos. Here alld therr: some Particularly offensivc ornarncntal dr:tail has been removetl, such as the
three horrible little arches over the living room wiqdow. fhe addition
ofthe balcony over the front door and an overhalrging eave all around
completed the cxterior change. The house was once of the sort that
might be descrihed as "an elegant Spanish type residence." It is now a
sophisticated suburban house of the best sort, reminiscent of the indigenous Monterey architecturc. The architect has not stopped at the
house but has carried through into the grounds and gardens as well'
The differenccs in the planting immcrliately around the house are

TIIE

ARCHITI']CTURAL

in the house itself.
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brou'n terttrrt'd plaster has been removed all through the

In the dining room a decoralive painting

b,y

N{artinez givr:s the

atmosphere of tlrc Calif<rrnia dt'srrt. Simple cornices relllace hcavv
lx,amed t.ilings, and the old gentleman over tlro living room mantel
Lxrks out through French r:loors to tht: <lining terrace insteacl of to
Japanese
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HISTORIC ANNERICAN BUILDINGS
OId Swedes, Holy Trinity, Church
WiImington, Delau,are

Mo., of the communities

along the Atlantic Seaboard
rvhich came into being during the seventeenth centurv rvere
loundecl b1' nren and u'onten u'ho enrigrated lrorn tllcir
native land as a result of religious belief. It u'as only' natura[, thcrefore that their Iirst f<irmal building shoulcl be a
svmbol ol religion rather than a s1'mbol ol the State. One of
the olclest ol these still standing and still usecl lor n'orship is

OId S*'edes (Holv Trinitl') Church in \\'ilmington,
Delau'are.

The cornerstone of this early palladium of religious
Iieedorn rvas Iaid N{a1' 28, 1698, by a grouP ol Srveclish
Lutherans at the north end of the east gable. For si-tt1'
years l)efore the church's dedication on Trinitl' Sundav,

Junc J, 1699, the ground on s'hich it stood hacl been used
as a bur5'ing ground. From that claY services u'ere continuous lbr 131 1"ears. In 1830, the congregation moved, leaving
the church to fal[ into clecay. In 18'12, badly neecled rep:rirs
u'erc macle, Iarge[1' n'ith funds lclt b1' the rvili of one
Henrietta Allmond. In 1898 it u'as again carelully restored
under the direction of a Nen' York architect, William H.
\Iersereau, and the Brookll'n {irm of Ferguson & Brou'n.
Toda1,- the church presents a somer'vhat different appearance lrom that seen b1' the congregation on that first
Suncla-u- trvo hundrecl and thirty-five vears ago' The
changes are enttmerated ancl illustratecl on the follot'ing
pages.
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{ rnonthlv seetion devoted to reporting the

ne}i,s and activities

of builtling finance, real estate, managcment and construction

U. S. AGENCIES CONCERNED
S'I'TH BUILDING
So ntany anrl so rarted arc thc uctirities of
(-. S. agcncias itr. bttild,ittg that the follouittg

britf suntmary is printtd
rtfercrtce oJ Builtling

.fctr the cr,mrcnit,ttt
)[ont,y rauders.

FRorRlr- Houstxc Anulxrs'rnlrrox
Crt'ated under tirc \ational Horrsing -\ct.

lrv Janres .\. ]Ioffett. Its divisions are:
7. Reptrir urul Rentodeling Dlri.sir.,ri, u'irir:h

arrcl ]rearlerl

s'ill exist onlv urrtil Jarnrarl' I, 191i6. It s'ill
pronrote a nationu'idt' campaign for improvcnrents on all t1les of Lruiklings, s,ill
guaraltee agairrst loss lenrling institrrtions
nraking loans during the carnlraigu. Deprrty
Adrninistrator. -\lbcrt L. l)earre.
2. Mulual llortwge Insururce Ditision.
A pemrarrent agenr'1'ri'hich s-ill ittsure mortgages on nerr attcl existirrg hotnes attd los'
cost horrsirrg projccts. ^\lso in chargc of
National }lortgagc'\ssociations, private
agencies,

not finarrcecl b1' thc I-. S., lrut

the control of the Ilousing Atlruinistration. Desigrred to take plar:e of title
runder

cornpanies, to rc-establish the guarantced
nrortgage hrrsiness. Deputl' -\rlrninistrator.
J. Hos'ard ,\rdre1'.

Puslrc S'oRxs Aolrrr.-rsrn.rrros
P\Y-\, norv rnore than a

1-enr

old. is still

the Inonel- source for Fcderal and NonI'ederal pulrlic works. l-nder Secretary of
Interior Ickcs, its ^-\drninistrator, it allots
nroue.v

to all governnrcnt clepartments for

their buildings, it rnakcs loans an<l grtnts to
statcs and nrunicil>alities for pulrlic l-orks.
,\gerrcies *'hich are controlled lr1', or n'hich
rt'ceive their frrnds from the P\\''\ are:
l. Procurtmcttt Diai.siott cf thc Treasurll
Deportment. n'hich has takcn ovt,r thc'functions of the .\ssistarrt Secretarl- of the
lrcasurf in chargc of Prrblir' \\'orks. lhe
l'rocurelnerrt I)ivision, headetl b1' -\dmiral
C. J. Peoples, alrpoints private architccts
for all liedcral jol.rs costilrg ovcr $60,000,
and goverrrs the o{ficc of the Sr4rervising
,\rchitet't, u'hi<'h rloes mitror art'hitectrtral

u'ork itself, anrl deals n-ith yrrivate architects on Fe<leral jobs.
2. Housittg l)ir.tision of tlrc Public ll'orl;s

Admini,stratiorr. Otrce under

Itobert D.

lts principal frruction is to discoutrt hotne ntortgagcs hcid b1.' rnerlbers,
2. IIorrrc ()ttters' Loan ('orp. l"anriliarl.r'
krtou'rt as the IIOLC, thc corporation recornl)anics.
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Krrickrrboeker Village. Slrrn ShiJter .
,ln Oregorr Remorlelerl flotrsr: ProroAlrl 6.r' a l'orttnr " kl "
Iloosevelt I'on<lers Horrsing's .Slice in
lhc \cat Bu.lget
{ Pictrrrial Rcvieu o;f Housing Pntjrets I ntler ll oy
England's He:rlth llinistor,ir(rres
to
illake O tercr<t*ding I llegal
A New Kin d of Itercentagc Lease./rrr
,J

tr i ('Aen

S

tocAbroke,rs

created Ret'cirrrlitionirrg l)ivisiorr directll'
to onncrs of rt'fiulnc<'d lromcs lor repair

465

\\ ith the NII.\. Corrgn:ss
II0LC activitics lr1' arrthoriziug an
irrt'reitsc in the amourrt of borrds it is perlrittctl to issuc, fronr {l:?,000,000,000 to

466

ancl rernodeling.
r,r'iderrs

467
468

$3,000,000,(x)0.

3. FetlcralSoririgs atrtl l,oart,{ssociafufom.
comrnurritics rvhcre adctluate horne

168

l'rierflandcr \trrves flp to tlrc lluikling
& Ltrun I'rc,itlettet
Y'irhorrt Crrmrnenl
Clrrrt*
Lrrbor lledevils n*r,rt' )orA's llurassctl
llttil,lirtg l)rners
.f

firrant:es horne rnortgages IN DISTITESS,
arrci iLlso lerrds rnoncl tlrorrgh its nervly

458

Irr

23

firrancing is not cotrsta.ntll- availablc, the
Iredcrtrl Horne Loatr liank Boar<l pcrmits,
evcn err('ouragcs, cstalrlislunelrt of ]'cderal
s:rvirrgs arrd loan associations, t'hich are in
cffect goverrrmcut-supt:rvised b1' privately

26

30

operaterl brrilding ancl loart associations.

olrn Crrshnran liisterc
Iiditor

Kohrr ancl norv undcr Col. Horatio B.
Hackctt. the Ilousing I)ir.ision builds its

1. l'ederal, Srn,ittlls and Loan lnsuranrce
(,!.,r2. Ne'w'|.r, creatcd ll. the Nntional
Housing Act. the corporation insttres up to
,$i,000 of the invcstmt'nts of shareholders
in building aucl loatt assot'iations.

orvn housing tur<l lends monel'to rnurrici;ral
housing authorities for slurn t'learance atrd

Re rr. PttoI'rR'r'Y l\\I:NToRY

lorv cost housirrg projccts after it has exarnirred thern from top to bottorn and approvcd thenr.

Susstst'nxt:r [IoMpsrslos
Laturcherl l'ith a $25,000,000 allotnrctrt
fronr P\Y^\. the Subsistcncc Homcstetris
I)ivision of thc Departnrcnt of lIrtt'rior is

lrrettl' nmch orr its o\\'n.

It

financcs atrtl
builrls rrrodel rural t'omrnurritics rrsualll'
near in<lustrial centers so that honrt'steatlers rDal' supplcmetit their scasoltal $'ages
s ith thc crops raiscd on hornesteads.

IirouRrl flolrp Lorr B.rxri Bo.rno
-\rr arlmirtistrative borll', n-hich is

TIrc Ilureau of Foreign &
(

I)omestic

lonrrncr<'e of thc Dcpartrnent of Contmerce

hirs rccentl.r' cornplcted thc most irnportant
srrrver'of real estate antl building ever
rradc. Sixtllfortr cities \\'crc probe(l and

tlreir brrilding statistics recorded. l-he
Iacts. invahtallle to manufilcturers and
k.ndcrs, iuxl useful to all thc btrilding inclustr1-. arc pulrlishcd for the first time orr pages
320-332. Novemberr issue.

RrcoNsrnucrroN

FINANCE CoItP.

Olrlest of the' etnergencl, agencics, the

ItF(l

tcr

hornt' firralcing institrrtiorrs u.hat thc l"cd-

t,ral ltescrr.e Iloard is to cornnrer<'ial batrlis.
('hairnrarrncd Irv John H. lralrel', it govertrs
t.lrc lollorvilrg:
1, Thc tr'deral IIomc Itntt Eutr.l,, lrTs/rnt.
cornpose<l of nremlrer instituliotrs tlrrotrgh-

orrt the countr)' (like the Fctleral llcscrve
S1-sl.t'nr). Its rrremlrcrs arc primarill. btriklirrg antl loan ilssociatiotts lrut alnong thelrl
ilre some savings lrauks, a fes- lifc ittsttratrce

is still the tnost porverful. As a general
source of crerlit to thc coturtrl-. its funds
have becrr availalrle to lruikling and loan
irsso('ialioils. l,rrttks. itrsurant'e t'omlratties.
as part of Ifeclcral effort to case Dlortgage
tightness. Nou, uncler the "small industries" trct passed at thc last session of
Oongress, it rvill lend mone-v tlirectly to

irrclustrial an<l comlrter<'ial cottcerns to
irnprove thcir propertl'as rvell as for other
neecletl expcnditurcs. Loans are available

irr ccrtain

c-ases

rvorking capital.

for cotrtractors

needing

BLUEPRINTS FOR FHA MORTGAGE LENDERS
A Presidential decree sets Title ll's interesf rate at 5 per cent; new rules
for developers and slum clearers.

just tw'o nronths earlier than Washington

Your sper:ial task in prrtting Titlc II
irtto operation is to call the attention of

gage Insurance have been proed arrd conned

rrise men hatl figured, I'ederal Housing

lenders and borrorvers

,\drn inistrator James Andren' N{o{Tett made
Jrublic the first batch of rules atrd regula-

field, first. to the Government's policl' of

financial cir<'les. thc great rnass of builders
and len<lers arc as 1'et untutored not onll'
in the rneaning of rnortgage insurance brrt
in its likel)'effect on their business. Ilriefll',

Just tr*'o

da1's

later than he predicted, and

'fitlcs lI and III of the
National Housing Act into aetion. If ld-

tiorrs for putting

tninistrator Moffett harl sirnplt said, "'l'hese

are the rules," chances are the n:rtion's
ne1\'spal)ers x'ould have relegated

the storl'

to the back pages. Well knou'ing that

his

rules rvould nrake drab reading, ldurinis-

trator lIolTett emplol'ed a leat device to
catt:h the e1'es of editors.
'l'he device rvas a letter from President

Iloosevelt:
The \\'hitc House
\YashiIrgton. Novcmber l, 11]31

Dear

I

lre pernritted orr mortgages to be irrsured
rrnder 'I'itle II of the National Housing -\ct.
One of the major l)urposes of the National Housing Act r.as to encourage a
greater uniforrnit.r' in nrortgagc intercst
rates throughout the countrl'and espccialll'
to eliminate as far as possible exorbitant
and usurious rates charged in many placcs.
'l'hc rnortgage s1'stem ernlrodicd in Titles II
and III of the National Housing r\ct ought
to urakc for a greater uniformitl'. espcciall;'

the honre nrortgage

keeping home mortga,ge interest rates as low
as possible and, secondll'. to the excellcnce
arrd securitl- of this t1'pc of investnrent.

I

arn firrn in the conviction that everl'
practical atternpt at lorvering the cost of
homes to the great mass of our people is
u'orth1' of our lrest efforts. It is timc t<r
make these lower interest rates appl.v to
everl' part of the corurtrl-.
I think. therefore. that 1'ou shorrld anrloun('e the program for the whole courrtrl'
orr thc b:rsis of er ba.sic maxirnrmr of 5 per
r:ent irrterest.

for the last three months in sophistir:atcd

Ilutual \Iortgage

Fa.lxrr,rx D. Roosovrr,r
Evcn though nranl' shrewtl cornrncntators

thought they recognized this as stage pla;.,

it made good reading arrd pcrsuaded thousands of lal,Inen rvho rvould otherwise have
ignored the storl' to rearl at least a part of
llrr. nrles arrrl regulatiorrs.
There rvere feu, surlrrises. (louchetl in
legalistic pro<'edure by astute Ilrank Watson, FHA's 1'orurg arrd handsonre --\ssistant
Gcneral (,'ourrsel, tht' rules \\'ere an elaboration of what the Act provided.
'I'hough the principles of Nlutual }lort-

in insured rnortgages.

[rtsurartce is a rnethod of

reformiug crrrrent home lending practiccs.
Its intent is not prirnarily'to stimulate ncw

construction irnmediatell', but u-ith the
secrrritl, and liquidity it gives to the lerrding
institution, it will prob:rbly make more

horrre btrilding monev available. It is not a
nerv building progratll it is a rnortgage
l)rograrn. It is just as pertinent to old as

to nerv buil<lings.
One <leparture

\:cry sinccrely yours.

]Ir. IlofIett:

I have before me 1'otrr letter of November
raisirrg the question of intcrest rates to

il

it

makes frorn rnanl'other

Nerv Deal remedies is that it involves rro
huge expenditure of flnitcd States monel'.
'fhe total rvhich the Federal Horrsing ld-

rninistration can r:ontribute to its olrera-

tion is $10,000,000.
FHA lends rnonel' to noborll'. It is, insteatl, a large mutual insurance corporatiorr;
lrut instead of insuring a man against loss of
his life, it instrres a lend ing institution aga inst
loss on its mortgages. l-or this insuranr.c.
the rnortgagee pal's au annual insurance

prenriunr rvhich he

in turn collects

return for the added charge of insurance,

I realize that your task and program
rlo not involve the lending of government
funds. You are seeking, rather, to encourage

the investrnent of private capital iu the
home nrortgagc fielcl.

I am arrare that a unifornr rate nraf in
the beginning cause less resl)onse to 1'orrr
prograrrr on the part of lenders and invcstors in somc sections of thc countrl'than in
others.

Neverthcless, the National Housing
.\ct should not foster the contirruation of
high interest rates on insurecl rnortgages in

anl'part

@

of the r:ountrp'.

\\'e all knorr that evcn in thosc

sccmortgage rnonel' has been

tions n'here first
available at reasonable costs, horne own('r.ship has harl to struggkr under the handica,p
of exorlritarrt secorrrl nrortgage irrtcrest ratcs.
Almost cvervborly knovvs of practi<:es
far too rvidespread where lenrlers lnve dcmanded arrcl rcceived 8 per cent. l0 pcr
<'ent and 12 per cent on first rnortgagcs and
n-ruch higher rates on second rnortgages.
1 hesc nrethods ald practices in the
field of horne financing have been the
oppositc of cornmendation.
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Moffett's Right Hand, Stewart McDonald
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irr

ruonthl.r' instalhnents along rvith interest
and amortization fronr the nrortgagor. In

DECEMBER

1934

W"'a

lfide ll'orld

Hatrls & Ewln?

Special Assistant G.

Field Boss J. D. Dusenbery

the

mortgagor ret'eives other lretrefits,

primarill' lorvcr interest rates artd

reduced

Mortgagees. Ilnnrediate problern of Deputy Adrninistrator '\rdre.v is to lilre up a
host of eligible nrortgage lentlers. No sur:h

rush for the bandrvagon as acconlpanierl

I (Repair and Rt'modeling) is anticipated. because'I'itle II does not offer such
attractive interest rates. Ilut rvhat is rnore
important, mutual Inortgage insurance is a
rrovcl ecotronric principle, artd novel er:o-

Titte

nomic principles are invariabll' approached
b1' bankers cla<l irt their full armor of
skepticism.
It rvas no surprise to an1'one that the

(iuaratrty Trtrst Courpany of Nerv York
u'as the first to qualifl'. Deputl' ,\rdre1"s

Iast job was being its executive vit'e president. Nor dirl it surprise the tration's capita,l that Riggs National Ilank rvas secontl,
for Iliggs's president Roliert \-. F'lerning has
been from tht: first an NIIA enthusiast.
Of private lenders there were none, for
although in the past thel' ditl about 20 per
cent of all the nrortgage lending. they are
automaticallf ineligiblc for insurance. Reason the line u'as drau'n at ;rrivate lettders
was their inability "to service" after the."had made them. In the da1's of straight
nrortgages. there s'as little or uo servicing;
but rvith all insured rnortgages calling for

monthll' pa1'rnents. l'H.{ felt that no private lerrder had thc ftrcilities to follorv up

learns tnore about the busincss

it

is in. FHA is expecterl to grant insurant:e

fre-

part of thc }lousing Act. Title

II

applies

jrrst as much to houses now standing as it

over a period as long as 20 I'ears.

are

.\t the tirne the insurance is issucd there
can be no second mortgage on the propertl',
On an cxisting house, for instance, if there
were a first of 50 and a second of 25, the
trvo rvoulcl be cornbined into a 75 1rcr cent
arnortized fir.st tnortgage. Though FHA is
pon'erless to yrrevent all owner frorn prtttilrg
an :rdtlitional nrortgage on his Jrropertl'
after insurance has bcen granted, it r\''ill
rvarn all owners against sur:h a practice, rvill
plearl n'ith lerrders not to be partl to it.
Mortgagor.'Ihe Housing'\drninistration looks rvith disfavor rrpotr tlre principle
of establishing the security of a loan solell'
tlrrough the present and ftrture value of the

the tht'or1'

corlrorute investor having sut'cession. ertgagcd principall.v in the busine,ss of lerrding
its ovrn funds, and inclicating a willingncss
to deal in a reasorrable volume of Inortgages." The institutiotr must have a paid-in

fore. FH-{ is going to satisfy itsclf thornughll' on the borrolrer's credit standilrg.

XTONEY

it is

dms to houses 1'et unbuilt. FH,\'s experts
believe, in fact. that insurance of refinaucecl
old rnortgages n-ill be the first part of their
olrcrations to reach an1' volunre. 'lhe1'think
that the likell.' procedure u'ill be that bankers will go through their rnortgage loan
portfolio, pick orrt a handful of loaus thcl'

proJrcrtl'. Arnortization

BUILDINC

Eligible Properties. 'l'hough

quentll'referred to as the net'construt'tion

privileges ot-rl1' to the finest of institutiol'rs,
and to loosen its restrictions latcr oIr.
Mortgages. FH-\'s rules did not elaborate
much on the ^-\ct itself in defining thc kind of
nrortgages it rvill accept for insurance. The
rtrles repe:rted that monthly pal,nrents of
interest, alrortizatitrtt. antl itrsurance Inust
be nrade, that taxes and fire iltsrtratrce Inust
be inclrrdetl iIr the pal'ment. 'I'ht'1' repeatcd
also that I d famill'houses onll'are eligible,
that no mortgage could be for more than
,$16,000, that 80 per cent of the value of
house and lot was the rnaximum permitted,
and that arnortization might be stretched

his <'lients. Later on, it is thought possible,
the cream of private lenders may be permitted to participatc.

In order to qtralifl- a bank tnust be "a

Euln|

Appraisal ChieI Frederick Babcock

capital of at least $100,000, and be located
irr a tos'n of nrorc than 6,000 population.

Until it

charges of other kinds.

H. Buckley

Eartl,s &

on

l'hich mutual mortgage -insuratrce is based

for its success on the abilitl' of
-thedepends
lrorrower to rneet ]ris pa'r'rnents. T]rere-

Its examirration

is going to be as thorough
as the usrral character examinatiotr on an
rrnsecured cornnrert:ial loan.

DECE\,IBER

T934

don't
thenr

ferel

too sanguiue about. artd fors'ard

to \Yashington for

insuraucc. ^\fter

thel' have beconre familiarrvith the mearring and oyreration of insttrance, thel' u'ill
look with more favor on insurance of all
their horne mortgages.
The onll' properties cligible for ilrsurauce
l-{ famill' houses. rvhich incltrde rou'
houses as lvell as thc other stantlar<l t1'pes.
It nray evcn lie possible to insure the rnortgage on a propertl' u,hich is partly comnrercial, provided the gerreral character of

the building is residential. Besides

houses,

special insuratrce has beetr created for lorv
cost housing proiec:ts rvhen sponsored b1'
Iocal housing authorities, Federal or State
bodies, or lirnited dividend corporations ayrproved b1' the Administrator.
Charges, Not until the Roosevclt letter
pop1rcd up on -\drninistrator Moffett's desk
did l'H.\ officials knorv for c<'rtaitr rvhat
charges thel' 'n'ere going to perrnit. 'l'hree
difierent st:hetnes \{ere propose(l: making a
blanket ruling of 5 per cent for the countrl'.
aud tht'n adjusting the rates as the sqttarr-ks
<'ame in; divirling the rration into 5 per cent
and, 5!l per cent States accor<.ling to prevailing rates: and the third one was to set
a rate of 5 per cent for the tcn lrig Eastern
cities 'w'here rrone)' is plentif ul, 51f per cenl
for the New England and Middle Atlantic
States, and 6 per r:ent for the rest of the

455

country. It rvas the last plan rvhich the
President vetoetl. 'fhe full st'hetlule of

anrourrtirrg possibll' to as much as 50 to 70
per cent of thc total mortgage ittsttrance

'lhc Housing A<lministration pays out

rvas

incorlrortted definitelv in the lau'itself.

charges as definitel)'al4rrove<l is showrr irr

premiunls paid il).

(.ash

to the rnortgagor in event of foreclos-

the table bclow.

<'hargcs
irtsLtrtntr't:

plus anrortization, taxt's and fire
*'ill be lulnped togethcr in rnorrthll'

to the

pa1--

gagee pa)'s therrr *-ith the rnortgagor's
rrronc)', al<l it crcdits itself s'ith thc nrortgage insurance premiurn since it is requirerl
pa1' the 1-earl1' prenriuttt

in

of 50 to 70 1>er cerrt rcfuud of the last itcm
at the beginning of the fourteerrth 1.ear.
Iinrler the t*'ent1--.vear plan, the borrorver
woukl pa1' out $36.50 a rnonth for ild0
nronths, anroulrting to a total of $8,760. Of
this. $5,000 represents repa)'mellt of principal, $2.92{ intercst, $33ii servicc charge,
anrl $.]0tt rnortgage insururLct' ;,rerrritun.
with r possibilitl. of 50 to 70 per cent re-

a<lvance to

FHA.
Assunring a hotle cotrstrttcted aftcr Jurtc

27, 193{, the follorving s'ould bc a t1'pical
set-uJr of a mortgagor's pal'nrents.
Appraiserl value of home.

.

. $6,250

..5.000
Loan...
uO-t;,
Pcrcentage of vtlue loanerl . .
j(;
Interestrate....
Service charge. . . .k of lf,i per annum
Ilortgage iusurance premittm. . .. . )'iof 7(,1,
Pu ytttt rtts

ntortllt
{i!!t'r:rt yt:ur
anrorti..etl

Iten
Nlonthly payment,

funcl, of the last name<l amotrnt. tou'ard the
enrl of the cighteenth or the Lreginnirrg of

the nirretcenth 1'ear.

Paynttnls
per nnntlt

ptr

llesides the anrount

cipal..

,$39 55

.

..

l

.

)Iortgage insurance
Sub-total
*Taxes.
** Fire Insur:rnce.

tTotal.

?.

l0

,! 12 95

.s3ti

;10

.

10 {3

10'l:t

2.00

2.00

$ri5

.

-[( )

?10

premiuln

.38

costs of foreclosure. including attorne)''s
fees. ctc. Wh.er thc propcrtf is disposcd of,
tr'H,\ l.ill first pay itsclf for re<lenrption of
the bonds, therr satisfl' thc ccrtificate of
claim, and finall1' givc the balancc, if an1-,

00

"33I

30

to the rnortgagor.

Organization. 'l'o handle the rletails of insuring thousanrls of mortgages, FHA is going to have :r staff tirat l'ill probabll' eventualll' rlatch HOl,C's irr nrrmlrer evcn in
the latter's bahniest da1's. 1'here a,re to be
eleverr regions, each t-ith a director 2rnd a
supcrvisor for ea,ch of thc 4u States. It expet'ts to open 60 offices, ear:h to bc stallcd

$18. 93

* Taxes assurled at 2 per cent of actual
appraiserl value.
8+ I'ire insurarrce figures at 1.1 of I per cent
annually on itn asstrmed value of $d,U00 for
the house (as distinguished from the lot).

t In

orrler to make this total comparable
with rent, an item for upkeep, sa.y llj per
cent annualll' of the value of the house, or

s'ith a chicf insurance under$'riter.

six dollars a month, should be added.

In

ap-

praisers, r.rerlit invcstigators. and architectural consultants in as gre:rt profusion as

case there are no great losses

from thc
fund to whi<.h a particular mortgage is

business denrands.

tlre lrorrorver rnav receivc a refund during the last vear of the loan.

Title

Foreclosure. \ o iusignifit:ant, p,art of
II is the fore<.losrrrt. proceclure s'hich

assigrLed,

1[ortgage Indebterlness
-{rising From

of principal out-

standing, FIIA's bonds r.ill r.ovcr taxes atrd
fire itrsurant'c pai<l b1- the rnortga.gec. ,\t
the same tirne it rvill issrre a r'ertificate of
claim to the rnortgagee covering reasonalrle

lu.enty yeur
amortized
loun

interest anrJ prinServicecharge..

rr'lLolc rrtorlgage irtsttrrttce

ing to a total of $7,731. Of this, t1i5,000
represettts repal'Irent of principal, $2,1:?2
interest. $231 service charge. and $137i mortgage insrrrarrce premium, rvith a possibilitl'

lending institution' \\herr

taxes and fire insurartce conre <luc, ther nrort-

to

thc

"taLe
proposition
in atrothcr rval': f-nder the fiftecrr-1'ear plarr, the borrou-er t'ould pa;out ${2.95 a morrth for 180 months. amourrt-

of tlie

Ilortgagors' pa1'tnetrts
ments

'l'o

Into'est Ilate Erclusive
of I'remiunr Clrarge

i
I

irervrce
Charge

\lortgage Insurarrce

None

per annullr

Premium

i

'ithout change in lender)
Bolra

Sale or Resale of Property

isting on J une ?7.

lflill

Not to

er-ceed

5Lk

\ of

lc/6

per annum

rrre. fnstead

it

issues 3

no

per cent debenture

bonds maturing 3 )'cars after the date rvhen

the rnortgage itself s'ould have rnatured if
pa1'ments harl bcel kept up. Bonds issr.red
hefore Januarl, 1, 1937, will be guararrteed
as to l)rirlcipal and intercst b1' thc 11. S.;

after that thel' rvill sirnplv be obligations

of the insurance funds rleposited rvith FH^\.

,\ctuarial studic.s llrade l)l' cor)rpetent insllranc() executives bcfore

thc larv

rvas

lrassed in<licate tha,t lhe l/2 of I per cerrt
irtsurarrce will bc ample to <'ovcr cven the

s-orst of anticipated losses.

I'H^\ takcs title to the propertl' rvheu
fr-rreclose<1. It rvill act as

thc rnortgage is

selling. leasing and rnanaging agcnt, just
as the foreclosetl 1>ropertl' divisiorr of the
IIOLC norv operates. hstearl of rlunrping
lrroperties on the markct as happencd rvhcn
privatc c()ml)arries Ioreclosed, FII-\ r'ill
hol<[ its propertics uutil such time as a good
tnarliet a1)purrs. This, in itsclf, shoukl do
nruch to stabilize home reaitl' valucs.
\\'hen an al)plicatiolr for irrsuran<,e is rcceived. thc a;4;raiser and crerlit rnan tlelve
into the propcrtl'arrd the or,rrer. 'lhe projcct is therr checked against basi<: econornicr
and so<rial <latalvhi<:h IiH,\ rvill have gathered, clata sirnilar to that uncarthecl in the
Ileal Propertl' Lrverrtorl- and the l'inarrcial
-rl
Sr rrvel' of I
ran Housing. (Sce'1'rrr -\ncH rTECI'LrR.{L Fonu,lr, Novenrber, I93.1, page
391.) Everr adurittilg the entry

of

sornc

polit.ics, FH.\ will conre as close to scierrti{ic itppraising as an}'plan ever attcmpte<i

inthef.S.

Operative Builders.

llhough speculation

is no crime the terrn has connotations

as

rrearly r.riruinal as can be found rvithitr the
larr'. For that reasorr FH-\ does lot recog-

nize spcculative builders. It has, iustearl,
tlevised a le\y natre which mcans the same
thirrg. IrHA's narnc is olrera,tive lruilder.
He is a rnan l'lro builds houses for sale.
Realizing that approximatcly tt0 l)er cerrt
of all the lrouses constructe(l ir1 the 1-. S.
are lruilt for salc, NH.\ pcrrnits "comrnitrnents" to insurc orr rrnbuilt houses. 'lhe
effect of this is simplv that the real estate
tlevcloper can go to his lrarrk for a construc:tion lozLn as hc did irr the lrast an<l get lrorrr
the rnortgagee a corumitment to insurc tlrc
rrortgages after the houses are built
Jrroviderl the future bu1,s1 ia a marr oI at:ccptcd r:rerlit.

to Borrol'er for Financing -\cuisition by him of Propertl-. ConAfter June ?7, l9il{

Refundirrg of Present Indebtcdness
(x'ithout change of borrower or lendcr;
on ProDertr' l,risting on June 2?, 1 1)34
Lding of Preserrt Indebtedlre.s
ch:rnge of lcnder) on Propertv
ng on Junc ??.

11)il+

\ot

to erceed
5c/,

per annum

\i

per
ilnlltm

Del anlluln

\orre

per annunr

Not to etceed
51r4';',

per

\ot

a

nrum

to exceed
5%%
per:rnnum

).i lti l(ri

1c'1''

\ tti

1'.:6 per

:lnnum

THE.

AITCHITECTURAL

its

c:onrmitments

tiorrs. Beforc

it

with arrti-boorn regula-

agrer.s

to

irrsrrre u nrort{agr.

it \1-ill'$'ant to satisfv itself on three poirrts:

(l) l'he stauding of the opcrative brrilder as
a crcdit risk and as a r:ompetent homc
L%

per annum

By Rooseveltian Decree: The Charges

456

\\'hilc it rvoul<l scem that this noull let
Ioosc the same flood of speculative buiLling
that or<linari]1' nrarks norrnal constnrr.tion
1;criods, FIIA *'as rvise cnough to surroun<l

FORUM

iruilrler, (2) lihe demand for the liinrl of

housc he u'arrts to builcl and, (3) \\'hcther
the proposed horrse conforrns irr cost anrl
qualitv to the needs of thc interrderl or.cup:lnts and to FHA <:onstrrrction starrdards.

DECEMBER

T934

'l'o learn tht'se thirrgs the -\<lruinistration n-ill require the operative lruilder to
shorv that he is prrtting in a<rtual cnsh or

usualll' sar- the $12.50 Irer roonr l)er
mouth (or some Iorrer figure) constitrrtes
lo*' cost horrsing, FH.\ will not commit
itself defirritel-v on lltat is or rvhat isn't

other ecSritv over arld above the rlortgagc.
I[e rvill have to sulrmit plans and specifir'ations for the hotrse ard, if the land is unde-

velolred, hr:

r-ill have to sulrmit

platrs for the errtirc arca tog€'ther

lorv cost. Instearl

it rvill.iuclge

cach proiect

bf itself. It rvill, after

consi<lering such
things as the relation of proposed rents to
the general comrnunitl' level. the a\.erzrge

original

ri'ith the

earnings of the probable tenants. der.ide
n'hethcr the projcct is lorv cost or not.
National Mortgage Associations. \\'ithout
Title III, n'hich pavt,s the s-a'r' for the forrnation of privatcll' ol-rred but Fulerally

factors influencing the permarrent value of
his developrnent.

\\'hat su'h regulations are likelv to mean
to present yrrar:tices in land devek4rment is
this: sulrdivisions subrnitted rvill lrc srrbjet:t
to the sarnc kind of scrutin)' s'hich norv attenrls the approvtr,l of lorv cost housing
projects b1'a Statc Housing Iloard or b1'
the Ilousirrg Division of P\Y-\. 'l'o guirle uninstnrctcd rlevelopers FH-\'s'l'eclrnical
l)ivision hus prelrarerl a booklet l-ith all
the tlo's ancl don'ts. \\hilc, no doubt, cries
of protest s ill fill the air, the good operative
btrikler rvill have no causc for complaint.
for l,'H.\'s intention is not to hinder but to
cncorlrage the intelligent srrbdivision of

controlle<l

II

\ational llortgage

-\ssoc'iations,

partiallf ineffective, for
Natiorral Nlortgage Associations are the
Title

rvoulcl be

to n-hich ItH^\ n'ill look for the permanent litlui<lit1- of the rnortgage urarket.
Their purpose is to bu1'rnortgages irritiated
bv local len<ling institrrt.ions arrd to issue
agenc.\'

comrnunities where inaderluate funds are

available a larger volurne of mortgage
uloncl'. Thcir l.ionds, it is thought, l'ill be
listed on set'uritl' exchanges, providing investors rvith a readill' salable instrument,

Steam Consumption 27 P.
Below Estimate Despite
Severity of Winter

irrstrurucntalitics.

LONG SERVICE

municilral irrstrumentalities rvlrich arc regulaterl or restricted b1' larv or b1' the .\tlnrinistrator as to rents, charges, capital,
rate of rcturn or mctho<l of operation."
Irnportant to privatc investors is the facrt

C.

TRADITION

Web sler System Coordinated

f

' :'

l

TENANTS WELL

corporations ap-

proved b.r'the ,\dministrator are eligilrle for
rnortgage irrsurance benefits. Restrictiols

r$

on limited dividend corporations rvill be
like those nos- imyrosed lr;' Statc housing

t

larvs: no regular dividends over 6 per cent,
rro stock issues in cxcess of original equitl',
no stock retirenrert bcforc thc niortguge is
1rai,I alr,l rro sale o[ propertl't,r otlrer thrrtt

yrartiall.v anrortized.
One other concession

is

Olll I\IIOOEST BUIBET

private limited dividend corporations or

an zrpprovetl lirnitcd dividcnd corporatiou.
Brrt I)eput1' -\rhninistrator J. Howard
.\rdre1' rvill probabl5' ]rokl orrt one adtlccl
incerrtive for thc formation oI srrch corporations
a mling rvherebv he nral' froru
- time
pemrit the distrillrtio,r of ert.a
tirne to
<lividends. I'robtrblf it rvill be that i{ the surplus evcr nrourrts to a point rvhere it exceeds the gross rent for thc prece<ling 1'ear,
lralf nilt go to the tenalts as a relratt', and
half rvill be a rnelou for stockh,rlders. Such
distribrrtion, hon-ever, rvould trot bc pcrrnitte'd if the cquitl' has beerL rvholll- or

it

tlEATS llIItlJ

the prirue sourcc of financitg for slurn
clearancc proje<'ts, are the linited dividerrd
corJxrrations lvhich FHA rvill encourage.
In the Horrsing '\ct, Section 207, special
insuran<:e privileges are cxtendcd to lorv
cost housing projects, if they are spousorcd

that liruited dividend

Natioual }lortgage -\ssociations,

lrelieved, rvill be establishcd onh' in large
<.ities nherc capital is available in large
rluantities. The5' rr-ill, horvever, bu1' and
sell all over the countrl', thrrs giving the

M[[ER[TOR

be-

<'ornc

b;"'I'ederal or State

panics, the onll'di{lercncc being that they
rvill actrralll' have sorne basis for the guaralrtee. -\n NM-\ must have au initial capital
of not lcss than $5,000,000. It nray issue
bolrls onll' on l,'HA insured mortgagcs arrd
onlf in a total amount not excecding tel
timcs the aggregate par value of its outstanding calrital stock.

AI)\'ERTIS E\I ]'\T

lanrl.

Low Cost Housing. \Yhat Inal- I'et

Irou<ls against thern. 'I'he1' are, in effect,
like thc old guarantced mortgage con-

tecenon
service

,,r*

'

$
r$

FH-\ will make to
it *-ill iu-

lirnited clividcnd corporations

-

sure rnortgages u'hich run higher than 80 pcr

cent of thc proje<'t's value provided tlre
risk seeurs unusualll' good. But irr no case

r:oukl the sponsors'equity be less than.the
value of the land, and in all cases the sponsors n-ould have to have a working capital
of at least 3 per cent,
L-nlike the State housing larvs rvhich

BUILDING

MONEY

1

have

Il Jotr nre Int.rpFt.d,n {l) linnr.r.d lrrtina soillq.rnd (:r InN.r
hritlnE.oit in r^,rr nnil,lina. rddrr.B
uAlnEN wElsTatr & CO.. Ceds, N,
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KNICKERBOCKER VILLAGE
Lower Manhattan's best at $12.50 per room per month. A bad block becomes an exhibition block fhrough Fred F. French and fhe RFC. But sociologists are nof pleased.

K*r"r.roro.'KoR vrr,LA(iE is trvo
(their onlv decoration

simple

terra cotta coping
at the top) re<.tangular buildings, just east of
the llou.erl' and Nerv York Citr,'s Chinatorm and on:l bloc:k.l'hose origirral name of
f,ong rvas manr'<lecarles ago t.ornrpted into
"lung" bt'cause of the block's own trrbert.ular corruyrtion. Knickerlxrc:kcr \-illage rvas
cotrceivetl in yrre-I)epression 1929 as a high
class alrartrnent grouli anrl entled b1, renting
its most expensive penthouse iryartmerrts
for onll- $u7.i0; it was prernaturell' hailed
as an ans\yer to Nlarrhattan's crving nced
for slum clearilnce atxl adequate lo.lv-prir.ed
housing and trrmed orrt to be nothing of the
is a

sortl it starte<l otrt as a cannp. private real
estate venture and ended by borrowiug
$8.075.000

from Rec'onstruction

tr'inarrce

Corporation and having the Federal Government and the Nerl. York State Housing
Board for nursemaids. It has becn damned
by theorists rvho consider it a sociologi<.al
failure ber.ause it has not cleared but only
transferred slums anrl been praised b1- responsilile citizens like Alfred Emanuel
Smith for exactll'the sarne reason. Knickerbocker \-illage is a y;aradox that rnerits
attention.

Its stor-v begins w.ith a series of fantastic
real estate operations b1' the fantastic ]Ir.
Fred l,'illrnore French. In 191? Mr. F'rench
had a small office in the llronx. 1'o him one
da.v came an architect, John S. \-an \Yart,
and in order to rnake room for hirn Mr.
French had to rent an extra roorn frcm the
Central l'niorr Gas Co. offices. Architect
Smith

Ian \\'art

vr.as thc miln *'ho later rr'as going
to design Kni<'kerbo<.ker \-illage.

In lrrsh 1929 fen'rnen in }lanhattan n'ere
ntore conscious of thcir Midas touch than
I:[r. Irrench. Skirnpv oflices in the Broux
\\'ere no longer in orrlcr. ['nrlcr the lrred l-.
Fren<'h a.gis an incre<lible I'u<lor mushroorn
had sprorrterl at the eastern end of d2nd
(lit1'. a u'hite collar apartStreet

-'lurlor
mcnt horrse
dcveloprrent .n'hich <liscovered
the slogan "\Yalk to \fork" and rvas intendetl to Jrrovide hortres for the thotrsarrds
o{ clerks, junior o{Iicials antl so forth l'ho

even' rnornirrg t.rorv<led into the

near-b1'
nraze of atlvertisirrg oflices, nragazine ofiir.es,

brokerage anrl real cstatc offices. oil com-

panv offi<'es, archite<:ts' o{li<:es, inrlustrial
dcsiglr offices, antl practicalll' even' other
kind of office 1'ou cau think of.

N{r. Frcnc}r begau to plan arrcther such

develolrnrent iu don-rrton'n ]Ianhattan. He
'n'ould bu1' .15 acres of land lretlveen NIanhattan arrd Ilrooklvn Bridges, clear them
of thcir vennin and tulrerctrlosis infested
tetrements and brrikl another Tudor Citl'.
The brryirrg had to be secret
Iet the u.ord
- \vas
get aroun<l that tr'rerl French
concentrating his buving in a particular arca and
prices u.orrld leap as many dollars as stocks
$'cre sooll to lose points. IIr. Frcnch gathered alrout hirn a group of trusted associates
(orre of whom swindled hirn out of 9115,000)
aud s's-ore thern to a secrcc-v that rvould do
credit to a Maffia organization.
Strangcly nanrcd durrrmy corporations

(Dikrarn Ehramjian. Inc., ,\llied ]Ietal

Jones

iVlarkets, Sorrthcrn l\farkets, Irrc.) began
truf ing. Mr. French lrecarne so ill he
l-as crat'ling on the floor of his apartrnent,
pcerirrg at plans spread on the carpc't. All
this tirne, although some rna). have guessed,
no orle knerv for certain that Ired l'rench

rvas lltl,iIrg the land. In l9lll. Nfr. I,'re1ch
asked for tax redrrctions on the land he had
a<'quired and the cat n':rs out of the bag.
'I'he troulrle x,as that by this timt'. not even
Ilr. I,'rench knelv u,hat tn do rvith the cat.

'lhc Rcconstructiorr Finan<'e Corporation
finallp' gave him a partial ans\\'er. The RI]C
rvas yrreyrare<l to lenrl rrroney to lluikling
proje<'ts rrnder <'ertain <<rnditions. One of
these u'as that the buikling conrpanl'had

to be a lirnited

<lividen<l corporation, a,n-

other rlenranded that the project have sorne-

thing to rlo rvith the dearancc of slurns.
l'red F'rerrch sarv his chance and took it
it prolrabll' cost hirn a 91,500,000 loss but-it
kcpt him frorn losing more; it did not take

all the tcnernent larrd he had a,cbut it clid put his nnd other organizations to rvork anrl it did abolish the "lung
block" rvhich as t,arly as 183{ htrd trlread;,
accprired its rnalo<lorous reputation.
October I, 193{ found one unit of l(nickerbocker \iillage ahnost comJrletetl, the
other promiscd for tenancy a month later.
care of
qtrire<l

l'he rrnfinished unit

rvas (i0 per cent rented,

the comlrleted buikling figrrred its occupancl' at 97 per cent. It rvas a rush job
arrd it nearl'r' got finished on time. 'l'he
olrening u,as gala. Jesse Jones made a specch

for RFC. Al Snrith spoke for Nerv York
French

\
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Fairchild, Aeilal Suttells, Iilc.

Bright against a drab background are the twin units o[ Knickerbocker Village. The building on the waterfiont is a Hearst printing plant.

Citl' and jokingll'

offered

to trade his 28

;rer cent oc<'upied })rnpire State lluilding.
F'rerl lirench s-as readl' rvith an addrcss.
the tenants s'ere shortll' to discover hos'
hurried the iolr had been and fron a protective assoc'iation to tleruand better elevator service, to r.onrplain that some of the
toilet seats s'ere not in plat'e. that there
rvas plaster in the bathtubs. that the floors
u,ere unfinishe<I, the laun<lr1' dr1'er not installed. the inr:inerator so hot it heatcd the
building to an unconrfortable tt:rnperature.
'I'he asso<'iation thought it onll' fair that a
James

uronth's rent be returued to eat:h tenant.
Reason lor the rlelal's rvas chieflv n series
of jurisdictional labor disprrtes ri'ith s'hich

no orgartization, no matter horr- snroothll'
geared, could have hoped

to

('ope success-

fulll'.

'lhe Ilorrsing Board got alarmed, nreetings u,ere held, and the fracas begarr to
sirnmer dou.n. But althorrgh service was unquestionabll'not at its peak, cvcn the cranki-

conceded that it gavc pronrise of eventualll'
f rurctioning properl.v.
Thel'had no eas.\' time becoming tenants,

these piorreer 700-odd families rvho stnrg-

gled the first ferv rveeks rvith unfirrisherl
apartrnents or took sulkl' reltrgc irr a hotel

until peace an<l order tlescended rrpon the
settlement. 'I'he1- ha<l first to file an exharrs-

tive application ciescribing their

present

bocker Village \!'as an arnazing experirnent
for Nerv York City and even the gloonriest

apartrnents an<l rrtilities, their rents. ages,
occrrpations. salaries, other inconre, other
\age carrrers. It seemed as if onll,' one's
politics arrd ant.estrl' rrere not inrluire<l irrto.

Van Wart

Gove

est tenant had to admit that Knicker-
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\\'ith thc apyrlit.ation utnt one nronth's
if the appli<'a,tion ri.as turled

rent u'hich,

rlourr u'oulrl bt' returuerl; if acct ptcd. rvorrld
lre rlepositerl irr a savings Irarrk rv]rerc it
s'orrkl dran'intercst anrl bc applicable to thc
/cs/ rnorrth's rerrt. Pa1-rrrent of the.71r.s/
ruonth's rent .u'as also cxlrected in a<lvauce
antl shortll' after tlre applir.ation harl lreen
llpproverl.

llr.

l,'rerrr:h and

tlre llc.ssrs. I)arr,r,irr
of the Housing

Jarrres arrd George Gove

Iloartl t'erc. irs carr lre set,n. taking

n<r

chanccs on rvelshers iln<l r.ere trvirrg to pick
out the l-hitest lnd nrost deservirrg <rollars
in tlte t,lriss. 'Iop irrcome of terrants rras to bc
ili{,000. Exc.eptions rverc allor.erl in the crise,

for instauct,, of ts-o urrmarried girls

n-hosc

inconrcs as stenographers \yere $Q,200 each

an<l

sho rvislred to roorrr togethcr. lheir

joirrt incornes. act.orrlirrg to the letter of the
las-. rvould bar thern frorn Krrickerbocker
\-illagc lrut, if thel' scenred desirable tenants, thev wero alle$'s11 the larger qrrarters
thel' could afford b.v joiniug forces. 'l'his is,

of

corrrse, far rernovcd fronr lrrovirling
tls-clling for the inhabitants of slunrs. As
cverr.<nr.e exJrecterl, all brrt a scattercd {erv
of the terrarrts have telephones.
-\nd this is s'hat the tenants got or are
about to get.'l.n'o big, trvelve-storl- structurcs, lruilt arounrl tq.o courts. rvith nn ad<litional lrla1'grorrnd court lretu-een
- the
rvhole covering alrproxirnatell' the area
of

l'our city blocks. Ooverage of land arnounts
t.o -15.9 per ccrrt, an unhearrl of ratio in a
rlistri<'t u'here forrncrly a thrce a.rrrl orreJralf

foot air shaft s'as consi<lercd arnplv aderluate {or the adnrittarrct of air ancl light.
'fhcre are rcfrigerators, gas stoves. Iilevators are self-operating. Rentals range fronr
$22.50 for a i]-j-roorn apartnrent on a lorrer

floor to $87.50 for a iilJ-roonr penthorrse.
,\verage charge lter rooru cannot exceerl
{i12.50 per rnont}r. 'I'hat thc loryer iucorne
brackct of s.hite r.ollars nas rnost attracte<l
l.as evidcnccd b1'thc enonnous dernand for
thc 2|j-roorn flats.
r\[r. Frcl<'h spent 910,000 advertising his
proje('t and prrblicizing anoth.er "nalk-torvork" slogan. llut onlp'about 50 per <reut of
the tcnants l'ork dowrrtolrr ancl tlre rna.joritl'do not l'alk the several blocks it takcs
to gct there. Eventrralll' Krrickerlror.ker
\tillagc (crmrpleted: 1,593 apartments,
6,031.5 roorns) s'ill lre a. cit]' of (i.000 \\"ithirr
a c.it1', diflering tLercitr from arrl- other
apartrnent group in llanhattan. Practicalll'
self-corrtuined, it looks for*,ar<l to rorting
space to a gr()cer]. store, fruit and vcgetable rnarkct, neat marl<et. beautv shop,
Irarber shop, rrtws starrC, liqrror store, drug
store, sorla forrntain, restaurarrt antl cafe-

What Knickerbocker Village
Replaced

Thls is a lhree and one-haff .foot air shaft
throuqh whith painlully Jiltered alL the
duylighl and air lhe irthahitattts of the
aparlm?nts slnu,rt

rece

ited.

Rolkchild
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in the \-illage). It

it prolrerll' should. nrearrs providiug dccent
drvelling for familics l-ho s'ere paf ing reltals of frorn {j{ a month for t*'o rooms. 'Iu.o
gencral conclusions, horvever, seeur to lre in
order: 1) slurn families like to rernain rvhere
thel' have been living, l-elt'ome a deeent

chil<lren.

rct'orrl. For the \-illagc rras rlesignccl to take

Brrt althorrgh the clevelop'ers thtxrght
thel' recognizt-d irt Knir'kerlrc,ckt'r \-illage

cilre of tirat conr'cntration: thc colrcentration ditl not just happen and the \-i[[agt:'s
t'are. it must bc renretnbercd, is fircproofed

home in that area provi<led thel' can allord
itl '2) a sltrm area nra)'be razed, rebuilt, and

teria. Thcre are platrs for art assernbll' roont
where. yrresunrabll'. the tenatts nrav holrl
protest rneetings if thev still feel like protestirrg. 'lhe <'ourt1'ards rl'ill be properll'
lanclscaped. rvill ofler facilities for opctr air
conct'rts and rnectings, plal'grounds for

an itleal scttlcrneut for 1"oung falnrlies s'ith
babics. it turncd out that the \-illagt"s lrabv
population n'as suryrrisi trgll' kx- l')stinrate<l
nurrrlrer of balries in tlrt, ts'o units is onll'
300. The \-illage's " average famill'" has uot
1-et been statisticalll' plar:ed ISut it is easl'
to grress safel1'. It is a farnill'of trr'o or tlrree

(a rrruple anrl a ttrotlter, lrrothcr.

sister,
chil<l) r"ith income'. as rr-e knorv. of approxiurat.ell' $+.000. Thel' have a telephone,

no scrvant. Thel'arc clcrks. advcrtising or
nragrzinc s'riters, r:ity cmplol'e's, lrrokerage
house anrl bauk assistants. Hrlsband artd

rvife,

in the rnajorit-v of cases, have

jobs

(Knickerlrockcr \-illagc is ne'arl1' emptl'
during the daytinrc). 1'heir age is arouud

of approxirnatel.r'

6,(X)0

s'ill, of

corlrse. inst,antll bc secn tlrat
Krrickt'rbocker Yillage has itr<'reaserl cortc't'rrtraliou l-hich. considering the naturc of
tlrt' \'illage. is lr1' no nleans a rlisparaging
relnark but shorrld bc notcll as a rn:rtter of

arrrl clt.iur arrcl ol plea-.ant rrature.
Spar'e s'ill uot perrnit atr elalroratc report
on the Lavartburg Forrndation's and Harrriltorr House's figures. ltut t,heir first t'oncltr-

sion nrerits attentiou and thortglrt: "'I'he
great rrrajoritl'ol tenatrts exprt'ssed a desire
to reurain in thc ininredir,te ncighlrorhood
arrd, l'hen forced to vtrcatc. onh- 1{ pe-r cctrt
left thc tlistrict, 86 pcr ccnL scttling in thc

district." 'I'here is a pathctic trrrollarl'
in<'ludctl later in the report:
Farnilies yrlanrring to rnove into Knickerbocker \-illage:

Yes....
No... .

3
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thirtl-. Iior the Itiost part Kttickerbocker

Fanrilies *'ishing to move into Knicker-

Yillage's tenatrts have cultural preteusions,
havc becn to college, certainll' to high
scho,rl. 'l'heir nights are not strident with

.
\o.. , .

parties.

Knickerbocker \-illage's trvin units gleant
s'hite against the ta'n-dr1' background that
is the lou'er Ilast Side slums' A few blocks
awal', bums still stagger fronr the effects of

Nerv York's peculiar bootlcg liqrror called
"snroke." O<lors are pungent and unpleasant iu thc' sunrmer streets and thc Old
Larv tencments crazill'court the disaster of
flre. \Yas Knickerbocker Yillage a stel) forn'ar<l in the clearartce of this area? I'h1'sicalll', the ans\\-er is obviousll' affirnrative.

Krrit'kerlrockcr \:illage non' st,atrds rvhere
once festered the rvorst block of all Nerv
York's slums. But, sociologicalll', the \-illagc onlf intlicates an alts\\-cr lo the hoarl'

questiort

of Manhattau slunt

clearance.
Kni<'kerlrockcr \-illage. in this light, clearerl

no slums; it sirnpll'moved thent. Which is
another rval' of saf ing that it createtl lerv
slunrs. All of rvhich also bears inspection.
\\'hen ]Ir. French antrottuct'tl his plans

the Lavanburg lloundatiort n'as quick to
realize that irr tracing the exotlus of thc

it *'oukl
achieve an excellcnt aud iuportant case
historl'of a slttm clearatrce project. \Yith the
help of Ilarnilton Hottse, a nr:ighborhoorl
farnilies living on the Yillagc's lancl

settlement, it got to s-ork. The area studierl

included portions

of

Cathcrirrc, )Iarket,'

Cherrl' and ]Iorrroe Strects and

all

of

Harnilton Strcet (uos' doscd atr,l includerl
in the project). In other s-or<ls the \-illage's
exact area u'as examitrcd be'forc antl aftcr
its rnetamorphosis. ^\ltogc'ther the area
containerl 1.085 apartmerrts (as agaiust
Knickerbocker \-illage's 1.593) of s'hi<:h 65?
werc vat'ant, 133 occupied. For such cotr-

vilt'ing

reasons as rcfusal

of the

of

admission,

occupied apartluents
renraine<l uustudied. lleml;ers of the famiIies occupf ing the rcmaining 386 apartments totaletl 1,71J (as against a populatiorr

fort)'seven
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bocker Yillage:
Yes. ..

3i9
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One of the results. thercfore. of Knickerlxrcker \:illage has been not oIrll'to increase
concentration oIr its specified area b1'offer-

ing facilitics to atr approxirnatc

qrrickll- filled rvith a tli.fferrnt population.
Neither of these conclusions ]ras the qrralitl'
of a bonrbshell but thel'have rarell- l;een
so alrtly <lernonstrated. It is lx'no Ineatts the
function of this report on l{nickerbocker
\:illage to go {trrthcr t}rart to indi<'ate them.
Ilut the obvious corollarl'that a good s'a1to attack slttrn clearance llta)' perhaps
be to build ts'o <levelopmetrts sitnultaneousll'- one to bring itr a nelv, richer population, the other to lrtre arval' fronr its
haunts the etttrenched population
be rnentioned. The battle goes llo further.

It

rests rvith the e('onornists, the architects.
the taxers of land.
No real estate tnau or sociologist, however, can look at Knickerbocker \-illage
s-ithout 's-oltlering: can it and should it be
donc again? 'fhe ansrl'c'r seems to be that
certainlf it ean. 'I'he \-illage turned rlorvtr
enough applications to fill more than a thir<l
unit and could undoulrtedlv have rentetl

6.000

familics s'here before thcre s-cre onll' 386
plus a nunrber of lroarclcrs of t'hom no
ccnsns \\'as taken, lrut frrrther to itrcrease
this concetrtration b1' moving 86 per ccnt
of the pre-Knickerbocker Yillage {amilies
irrto directll' a<ljoining slurns. It should
lre notcd l'hat thesc slrtltts'tvcre :rlrproxi-

nrntell' ?5 per cent vacatrt so that tlrere
n'as anrlrle lrad housirrg to reccive the nrovirrg fanrilies.

Klrickerbockcr \-illagc. thcrefore. increaserl slums.

^\ ferv of the landlortls of

arljoining propcrties, spttrretl on b1' the
\-illage's example irr clcatrlilte'ss arlcl lr1'
tlreir increased returns from ttetv tenalrts.
did nrake scattcred iltprt.rvetrtctrts in their
houses,

but the

zrrea

surrortndirtg thc Village

is still slum. \\'hat lesson does this t'ase
historf in<licatc? In the first plact' it nrtrst
lre noted that this tlisctrssiorr takes place
in a fit:ld rvhere Mr. French and the Hottsing Board are presetrt itr a capacitl' l-hich
rloes trot rcpresent thenr to the fullest of
their porvcrs. It n-as arrd is all to IIr'
Irrendr's credit that I{nickerlx-rcker \-illage
olrlitcratetl the lung block. But rctuenrber
that llr. Prerrch origirrallv intt'ndetl a
privatc vcttturc. Although he coul<l derive
uroral corrrlort from having clcarerl a block
of its slunrs, he had no reason to feel norallS
resporrsiblc for the frtturc s-ltereal.ronts of
the slrun <hvellers.
Thc sarrre holds true of the Housing
lloar<l arxl the Rl'C. 'Ihev helped NIr.
lirench becaust' llr. French's pro.iect dirl
nrean razing an infected area. Bttt neither
llr. }'rendr. nor the RF(l nor the Housing
Iloar<l have solved anything about llanhattan slurn clt'aratit'e s'here thc ternt' as
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The communnl toiLet, portable atld slationary.

\otice that the seat is rto longer on hinges.
The door to the right leads to an aparlmui.
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The figures appearing on orrr chart are
based on an estirnated loan from IiFC of
{itt,075,000. Actrrally the loan will be smaller.
But since actual costs of building have not
yct been estimated, the maximurn figure has
been used as a lrasis of cornputation. The

;i
ji
.,1

ii,
't
,

lt
urlll
.l

eight rnillion dollar figure represents the

),

ll., ii

dr

rnaxirnum IiFC is prepared to lend. Should
monel' above that figure be ncedetl. Mr.

*

it rvithout
irnportant to note that Mr.
Ilrench mrrst suy4rll'fifteen cents of ever1.

I

I'renclt rvould have to supply
l,'ederal aid.

t{iit

and the State Board of Horrsing N{r. Irrent.h
cau dril'w n() nloner- frorn his eqrritl- in thc
project until Rl'C's nrortgage ($8,025.000)
has becrr rtrlucerl to i5 per cent of the final
rrrst of the lrroject
- allorving for a 7/2 pcr
<'t ut a,nnual depreciation. 'l'hus. rvhile thc
nrortgage is being redrrced, the building also
depreciates aud the 55 per cent figure, according to the Frcnch economists. carrnot lrc

Intc lnLtlo na I N eu s

most of its space at a higher ratc tharr the
$I?.50 nraxinrunr. Ilut it is not clear that the
experiment shoulrl be repeated. I,'illing thc

lorver East Side rvith Knickertxrcker \-illagcs rvould rnean a trc.rnendous drainage
frorn the upton n residential sectiorrs of
Nlanhattan. \Yhich, orr its face. does not
seern to be a sounrl economic'al idea. What
will becorne of thc lou'er East Side, x,hich
shorvs no indication of ever becoming in-

dustrialized, remains

anv marr's

guess.

Irorricalll', considering the set-up of the
citv an<l its land valucs, thc fact that the
section is slum-ri<lden seems a manifestation o{ its logical rlestirrl'.

out rnight be found b1' building

spaced Knickerbocker \.illages and having

his percentage. 'lhe most optirnistic have
thought that he might begin to get sornc

mtlrle]' back in ten 1,ears. llut others havc
been I'illing to bet he rvoulrl never nrilke il
l'ren<.h took a

'lhev have kept their vacaucv cstinrate at
5 per r:ent rvhich is high for the first unit
and. from present indications, x'ill also
Irc high for the secorrd. 'I'hey carrl' their
olrcrating cost p<:r roorn at 915
rvhich is
also a high figure. In lgrt5. then.- if all goes

whopping loss on his land. Ii1' the tirne he
ha<l actluired it anri held it, its cost averagetl
$22 a s<1. ft. llut I{nickcrbocker \rillage rvas

built orr an estirnate of $ll.tt2 a sq. ft.
rvhich meant that its Zf9,796 sq. It. is

listed at $3,081,627.40 (including legal fees,
title search, title polic1., acquisition costs,
etc.). .\t g2? a sq. ft. the figure would be
$5.834,192
- a loss at the verr. outset of
more than $2,000,000.

the city authoritics conrlemn the intervening and unimproved lands for park purposes, reducing total coverage to 20 per
cent and pegging the densitl- of yropulation
to that preseutll' existing. linfortunatell.,
'w,ith citv politics lrcing x.hat thev alnrost
al*'a;'s are, the scherne seems a far distance
frorn realization.
In the old days (the qualit.v of their goodness is cquivocal) n'hen NIr. }'rcnch rvas
bul,ing land and his salesmen u'cre selling
stock in his cornpanies, the skv rvas the lim-

it. But rvhen the RFC

reacherl for ten years. 'I'he economists
tlrroughout have been corrservative: there
is little reason to dorrbt their <.onchrsions.

clear ccnt.

In the first place IIr.

Village.

Critics havc erroneousll' accusetl thc Governmt'rrt of conrpletell' subsidizing the dc>
velopnrent, giving Mr. Frerrr.h a c.omfortable
orrt {rom a batl proposition. turd ltaving
him thc chance of ultirnate profit. Lnrler the
fifteen-cents-of<'ve11'-dollar :rrrangement
]Ir. I'rench must supl;lr' gl,{25,000 as his
corresponding contributiorr to IIIIC's maxinrum loan of $tt.075,000. 'I'otal maxirnurn
cost of the lrrojcct therefore is ti9.500.000.
I31' the tcrms of the contract q-ith RFCI

The area bel.u:een lhe luo Knickerbocker villaqe units backgrountletl hy louer Easl
side lenemenls. The chairs are beiry1 installetl in preparaliort.for lhe trutugural ceremonies but lhey a.lso demonslrate. the possibilities oJ r:ommunal outdoor nctitities.

n-a1'

is

tlollar sperrt on Knickerbocker

?

A

It

rvell, Mr. French rnal'begin drarving interest on his $1,-f25,000 equity represente<l
(:rhva1's at nraxirnum) bp'g3l7,000 cornmon
stock and the balance in 6 per cent incourc

,
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an<l the Housing

I {io,r:irt

Board got orr the .fob, the limit s'as (i lrer
cent. \\hich sirnpl.v rneans that RFC rvould
Ienrl no lnolley to a r.omlran1' unless it
limited its dividerrds to 6 per r.ent. IIr.

e ',Ss
-.i-*'*

'*

French. seeing the turn of aflairs, rvas rluite
lr.illing. It norv renrains to bc seerrlvhether
Ifr. I'relrch s-ill ever errjor. an1' portiou of

-t&
'ffi.tr
rq !!'r

I

One o.[ lhe inner courls of a unil shorcing
Lhe air and sunliqhl, receit:ed hy inside
o
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BUDGET OF COST, FINANCING AND OPERATING
(at maximum)

KNICKERBOCKER VILLAGE,

INC.

COST OF LAND,
2l9,7ll(; sq. ft.@ $1d.(t? (approxirrratc)

$3,081,627. d0

COST OF IMPROVEMENT:
$5,1 10,875.00

I)emolition of existing structures and construction of nex' buildirrg

5?0.757. 60

Safetl' rnargin

.150.000.00

General contractor's fee. . . .
f inancing Expenses:

Interest
- $8,075.000 @, 57o fior 4]{ months**
Taxes during construction
Balance reserved for carrf ing charges, expenses of organization, financing, supervision, accounting
etc.. . .

COST OF PROJECT

151.{06.00
35,33{.00
I

50.000 . 00

$9.500.000.00

FINANCING:
Rl'C : 5l'; *x
llortgage
Ipcorlc De|entrrres -- FFF Co.**x

$8,075,000.00
1,108,000. 00
317.000.00

'I'otal Finant'ing

$9.500.000.00

('onlr)rtrn Stock**x.

!NCOME:
(i.031

$

.5 Rooms (q $150 00 per 1'ear I)er room

16,766 sq. ft.
Ilasement
- Current
Submcteriug

(i-,

$.50

8.383. 00

.

38,770.00

$

'I'otal Inconre

EXPENSES'
Intercst on RFC }fortgage Q9 \li av<'raged for ten )'ears.
-'\urortization of RFC llortgage - Fixed lr1' RFC Contract
of net income, averaged for ten l'ears
.\mortization of RF(l Nlortgage
- From application
Operating (i.031 .5 Rooms @ ${5.00 (Incltrdes taxes aud itrsuratrce)
\-acaucies 57c. .

285,239 00
5?,556. 00

271,{18.00
49,8?l .00

s

Bxperrses

Deprcciaterl value of projet:t at l\lo per annrull at the errd of ten 1'cars after completion
IIFC loan at the end of teu S'ears aftcr conrpletion. . .
Ratio of IIFC Loan to depreciated project at the end of tcn 1'ears aftcr conrlrletion. . . . .
.

.

997,d28 0t)

$ 333,3{d.0o

.

Total

90{,7?5 00
-15,550. 00

Stores.

997,d?8.0o

$8,553,{72.00
1.6d7.106 . 00
51

.ffic/a

* No part of this auotrrrt is to bc inclurlt,d in the <'ost of the projer:t unless ac:tuallv expeude<1.
*x Ilecluced to dfi for five 1'ears provirled Rl..C rloes not dispose of it-. lrontls.
x** Olr.nerl ll1- Frcnch Oomjrarries. thest' debenturcs antl comnlon stocks rvill I)a)' Iro iuterest until the tnortgage has beelr
redrrced to an arlourrt not excetrling 55c1,; <:f thc project's cost, less depreciation at 11 2ci6 l)cr )-ear. Ilrterest is ctrmulatiYe.
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lsomettic of a typical two and a hal! room apartment in Knickerbocker

delrcntrrrcs, Intercst on tht'se rlt'beltrrres
is r.rrrrulativc.
'I'o NIr. Frcnch goes a lrrrilder's fcc of
${i0.000. a 1.carl1' rnanagenrcnt feo of ,JiQ0,000. Of coursc, neither of tlrcse figrrrcs represcnts a net. Constmc.tion tlrrorrghout has
bccrr bv sealsl birls anrl cht:<'ks to sulrrontrattors go rlirect alter an O. K. from llFC
an<l the lloartl of Ilousirrg. 'l'he project got
ulr(l(.r $av lx,lore -\R.\ rrra,lc Ic,r urrilbnl
birls. Sirr<re NIIA, c'ontrac:ts have been split
atrrl so apltortioncrl as to sprea<l s.ork
anrong as malrv conrpanies as possible.
Iiroru its 6,031.j roorns at $l?.j0 a month

Knickerbocker \iillage

ca,n

exptct an inrrlne

of fi90{,72i (allorving for rur va<.ancics).
Stolcs s ill lrrirrg r,lil,5.;){t{), lrirselrrcrrt r,,om
leascd to the stores for storage l)urlx)scs

shorrld vicld $u,383. Inconre frorn srrbmctering current has been estimat,ed at. .$38,770
for a total in<'ome of ggf)7,4qu (sec chart).
\\'lrcther this iucorne rvill serve to nreet operating cxpelses, pa.y ofl the rrrortgage and

hou' far it *ilt go ton-ard rvriting ofi nlr.
Frr.rrch's init irr.l l,,sses rerrrains the Lig
pra<'tical question about Kuickcrbocker
\-illage.
One not unfrireseen pitfall still lies in the
\-illage's rvay. That is the lloard r>f 'l'axes
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village.

These apartments were

anrl Asscssrncuts. 'fhe lgB{ assessment of
the \-illage's land w-as g1,019.000. It .r.as
agrced that the lruildings shoull he tas
exenrpt. llut 1935's asscssrncnt on the land

is {it,85t),000 *'hich. taking a, gerreral and
irrcract tax figrrre of .tt.3. s.<rrrl,l ureall arr
increase in tnxatiorr of rrprvard of $?0,000.

Knickerlrockcr \-illage is n-ell an-are th:rt in

three 1'c:rrs the asscssed value of the larrrl of
the .\malgarnated projcct in the Bronx
increasecl {00 per rr.ut. 'I'his kind of incrcase
might v111-easill' lrrcak the finanr.ial sct-up
of the proje<'t wirle open. Obviorrslv the
Board of Taxr.s an<l ^\sse'ssmerrts u,r,at Luo,"

in rnind the fact that Klickcrbor.ker
\-illage irrrprovecl the l:rnd rrpon rvhich it

had

stood, that, therefore, an irrr:rease

iu

its

assessed valuc rr'as clearll- in orrler. I'he
trotrble is that if such assessrnents incrcase
and if ellorts arc contirtue<l to keep the
project solverrt, the maximurn <:hargc of
$12.50 pcr room per month rnight have to
be raise<1. I[ sociologists have bcen rlispleased because thel' considered a S12.50
maximurn too high, their displeasure at the
above contingenc;- rDa)' n-ell be irnagined.

The prohlem is f rrrther corrrplicated

b1,

other lan<llorrls who also cater to the white
collar class but at higher rcntal charges.

ARC}IITE(]TUIiAI,

FORL]T

by far the most in demrnd in the development.

To thenr Knickerbockcr \-illagc is

urore distasteful than

it

cven

has been to a dcgree

d isal rpoi rrt in g to sr riologisl s. I'or raturall.v
Knickerbocker \iillage Jras takerr some of
thcir terrants. Should the \-illagc havc to
raisc its rents, it rvould be greatly to their
r

satisfaction.

'l'hus l{nickerbor.ker \-illage, Ncw )'ork
Citr"s r.ilv rvithirr a citr.. $.lrlch is rrot privat.ely ou-ncrl nor owned by the Govcrnment. nlich is not a slurn clea,ran<:e project
antl 1-et rnana;4ed to rid the cit.v of its rvorst
block
lIr. I,'rench's r.hild s.horu he interrrled- to scrrrl to private school and u.ho
rverrt insteatl to prrlrlic school on _[,Ir. Jesse

n'ith I)arwin Jarnes and
of the I{ousing lloarrl as
ancl -{l Smith of the sidervalks

Jorres' rnoncr-,

(ieorge (iove

teat'hers,

to cheer hirn ou his wa1-. The opcning u.as
galrr il'a little lrastl-. Forrr sper.ial 1r,li,.crrren
'w'ere delegated to guanl ovcr the rvelfare

of the tcnants. ,\ncl at $12.J0 pcr mouth
the rooms vr.ere the best in the rreighborhood

n'hir:h looketl up

to the new glistening

stnrcture lrith a nrixturc of env1,. surlrrise
and an-e tingc<l x.ith the forlorn hope that
sonrc da;, sornebotly might do

the

sarne

thirrg all over again and manage to charge
less.

DIJCEIIBER
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BY TIMELY TAILORING
Prudential's 15% stake in an Oregon neighborhood is preserved.
the Brice llortgage Co..
I'ortland, Ore.. correspondcttt 1'or the Pnrdential Ittsurance Co., has been spen<ling
Fon s,,re.ul

1-ears

I'ruderrtial rnone)'

oll

houses

acclrrired

tlrrough foret-losrrre. to urake theur salalrle.
Breczing into nranl' a badll' plannetl old
house. Brice enrplol's often as rnalr1' as
trverrtl' rrlelr pcr rlncllirrg. rcpairirrg crrrrrr-

pled c:rves and shatterecl rvirrclow-pattes.
renroving llmgltsomc built-in llrffets and
bookcases. rearrttrging partitions. etc., in
order to ntect the needs of presetrt da1'small

housc purchasers rvhorrt Brice oflicials sa1'
are "just as selective" arrd in search of
" just as much for their monel' as the lrurr.hasers of large hornes."
Last Max'h Brice chalked up fifteen sales,

a figure s'hich droppcd to three in .\pril,
lcveled out to an average of five for succeeding morrths u1r to f)ctolrer, during s-hich
month Bricc soll a dozen houses. Reason

for the drop: the lougshorenreu's

strike
which l'ore on through t]re srrrnmer and
nraterialll' depressed \Yest Coast business.

thc necd, sl)rang its
canrpaign il the thick of the

Portland, seeing

renovize
troublc. 'I'o stinurlate renovizing, the l'irst
National Bank hrr.ulecl a dilapridated cottage
ilto the business district and rernodeled it

(Tur -\Rcrrrrrr;rrn,ll FoRuv,

-\ugust.

193d. page 118), but to manl' t,his demonstration proved as unconvincing as it s'as
unnatural. Horvcver, in a iob orrt in PortIand's ]Iount Tabor district s'hich llriccr

opened as a shon place shortll'thereaftcr,
there n-as evi<lcnce aplentl' of morlernization's merits.
A resitlential area prcdomirraltly given

that \\'e \\'erc going to

assured fa<:t

plete the rvork on our propertf

over to $ii,000 to $10,000 honres built sinc.e
199ri, Portland's Nlour.rt Tabor is spotted
herc an<l therc u-ith houscs of another <la1'
arrrl vintage. Otre such, orvtred b1' Pnrdential.
l-as scqrrare-built and rcsenrbled a horrse
publishctl in an '\ncnrrECTUR-{L Fonrrrr
aclvertisernent it Time (-\pril 17, 1933).
This advertisement gave Bric:e the idea of
mtrking the house salable and at the sarnc
tiruc irnproving the district, in u-hich about
15 per cent of the houses are ruortgaged b1'
Pnrdential, through rnorlernizatiorr.
-\t a cost of ,$3,200, Pruclential's okl house
'n'as relicved of its excess porcires, given a
covering of l0 in. double spruce siiling, arrcl
oth.ern'isc revampccl. On this jolr Brice

thc advice of Joseph \Y.
Heiler, an architect l'orking for the L. S.
on the locks for the Ilonneville l)arn. So
satisfied n'erc thel' rvith his s'ork that tlrr'1have retainerl him on all subsequerrt jolrs.
'lo students of buikling econourics, as
rvell as to prospective l)ortland nrodernizers, the Brice \Iortgage Co.'s -\lrcrrrrrcTUri,lL Fontru-inspired modcrnization job
n'as ri'ell n-orth serious stucll' Iast tuouth.
I'or besides certairr prirnarl' results (srrch
as the verl- sclf-sufficient one that s'ith an
exlrenditure of 93,?00 arlded to Pmdential's
original investment of 1,2.100 the yrropertv
has been sufficiently rrpped in value to
cornrnaud a sale price of $6,{50. or a rental
of $65 per rnonth. rvhere uothing had been
obtainalrle bcfore) other more ilnportattt

In fact, rext rloor

house was completed.

a

lerv house s'as built imuediately upon thc

1
TII]:t'
I ti.lIt\
tl a()lT\ titli\

com-

irr

the

r,..*,r..,.
t!;ar....1\!t
!,,:ts Tt)lttt

o1Ii<'ials sought

an<l profouncl t'ousiderations curerged.

Reported the Brice cornpaul': " -\ surprising nunrber of otherjobs were startcd in the
sarne ncighborhood soon after work on our

'l'hr.,lrr.hitr.r.trrrltl ljorlrrrr
I

i
I

April 1 7, 1933

See "Timer"

lnalluer outlinctl. The osners bad previousll'pur<:haseil the lot next door, but harl
held it for a number of I'ears without
builcling, due to the condition of our propertl'.

"\Ye had hundreds of calls from indivirlin renrodeling their homes.

rrals intercsted

)Ian1' of them, in fact, eitherrvanted refcrto who coultl do similar n-ork for
theln or requested tlrat u'c supervise their
rrork. Having onlv a lirnited force in our
conditioning delrartnrent, rve did not think
erlces as

it advisaLle."

EARN INGS

a blight ort
properly .for blocks
around, this house,
Castilw

ru

before modernitirut,

uas tnore tharL a
uhtle. elephanl

to

Prudential, nith
morlgagles

"\
\

on mzny

a home nearby.

L,rs'r month earnings reports f<-rr the first
nine rnonths of 193-l r-rf the follou,ing represerLlirtir-c l,rril,lirrg supI,l1- conrparLics sere
ar.ail.rble for comparison u-ith reports for
the sarne periotl last I'ear:
(O00

SelJ-

justitied, lhe job

oc-

it lhe
rrctghhorhood, ircluding a neu home nett
door.

rusioned olhers

s omitttd: D:dt.ficit')
1934

-{ir Reduction.

AmericanRolling Mill. . . . .
Bohn Aluminum & I.lrass. .
.

Briggs \lanufacturing. . . .

ing

(heoters)

Evans Products
etc.\.....

(lloorirLg,

Follansbee Bros........
Formica Insulatiol. .
General Electric.
.Iohns- Nlanr.ille
Libb5.-Orvens-Ford. . .
Lonc-llell Lumber
.

.

\Iinneepolis Hone.r s ell
Regulator.

OtisIilevaror....

ParkerRust-Proof

...

Revere Copper & Brrss
\ale.li Torvne

BUILDINC

A4ONEY

DECEI,ItsER

1934

.

Brunswick-llalke-Collender,
Dresser, S. R., Ilanufactur-

.

..

.

I

,263 ,.156
.815 .576

48,181

933

2,t3i,324

3,077,199
,45:l 919

312,258 D

1,159,22S

f)

82,048

890,645
452,822 D
45,547

2 16,038
1,256,134
475,349 I)
399,852 D
31,949
13,645,551
8,817,89 1
4t7,t40 D
586,554
2,819,067
3,684,018
1,080,712 D 2,166,086 D

551,959
194,031 D
696,654
989,817
8,256 D

280,953
1,257,893
480,245
180.642
41,011

I)
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HOV/ MUCH FOR HOUSING

provides l,tt{{ living units (Negro). One-,
two- and three-story flats and aJrartments.
Cincinnati. Allotment, 9U,000.000. Op-

tiort lnrrk

the President only knows; direct subsidy rears its head; the
Housing Division's score.

starte<1. Preliminarv estirnate,

I,950 living rrnits (rvhite and Negro).

Dekoit. lllotrnent, $6,000,000. Option

rvork starterl. Size of project

Sorrr time near Christmas the President
will tell the buil<ling industrl, just horv big
a sugar plurn, in the form of los- cost houssubsistence homestetrds and lrublic
brrildings, he is going to drolr into its slol-l1'
filling stocking. Some sap' it l'ill lie g9.000,fi)0.000 an<l sorne sa1. it rvill lrc 93.000,000,000. But like the Salta Claus of thc
North, the \Yhite House gift-giver is keeping his plans to hinmelf. \!'haterzer the
amount, it l'ill certainly be larger than
buildirrg's pittan<:e out of the first S3,300,000.000 allotted for P\Y^{ a r.ear ago last fall.
All the Presidcnt's aides agree that buildirrg is the locked door to recoverl'- but
they are far from agreement orr the best
rvav to break through. 'l'eaued are Donald

ir,g,

R. Richberg, neu' "assistant I)resirlent"

and li'H-\drninistrator Janres

.\.

NIoffett

against PWAdministrator Harol<l L. Ickes
and FHRAdrninistrator Harrl' L. Hopkins.
'Ihe last tv'o have corne orrt strongly for
big fi. S. expenditures, rvhile Richberg
arrd trloffett are tr;irrg to irrt.lirre the l,resident's rnind torvard such forms of private
stimulation as the I'ederal Housing Administrat iolr rron' offers.

Ickes ba<:ked up his contention with a
rvell-timed report on horr rnuch good his
P\l'A rnoney has done so far, how much it
will do this \Yinter.
"By actual trrunt there rvere 487,000
emplol't'd orr I'WA r.onstruction projects

during NIal'. \\'hen the

in

peark .wars reached

the count n'as close to
,\ugust, there u-erc 692,000
*'orkers on construction site, alrd in Sepmitl-summer

700,000.

In

tcrnber 549,000."
I,'rorn these figures Ickes deduced that
this \\'inter rvould see 2,000,000 drarving
w:rges from PIV.\ projects dircct or in
inrlustries fed b1' construction.

'\ ferv
polic;'

nronths bar.k Richberg \\'on a
victor.y over the departed General
Hugh S. Johnsolr. \Yith his star :rpparentll'
in the ascen<lanc1-, he may, despite Ickes,

figures, scorc again. Nloffett shares l.ith
him the attitude that if the FH,\ fails, it
will bc timc cnough to start talking about
using big l'a<ls of U. S. funds. What rvould

then h:rppen is :r rnatter of

Not thc least likell,

conjet,ture.
possibility is <lirect

to individual honre builders of
frorn l() to 20 per cent of the cost of the
subsidics

house. Such a prograrn, sinrilar in base to
thc tsritish plan, is hekl by sorne econonrists

to bc as logi<.al

as dire<'t sulrsidies to ship-

ping or turl'other industry rvhich the (iovernment has in the past helperl out b1.
<lirect grants.
\\'hilc the housing program for lext 1,ear

was rvorrying the Presidential advisers,
Ickes released a surnmarl' of what his

Ilousing Division has rlone so far.
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Of thc 9150,000,000 it had to spend. the
I)ivision has allotted about 911,500,(X)0 to
linrited r-lividend corporation projects (set:
page ol4rosite) arxl 9138,J00,000 to 39 Fed-

cral Jrrojects. Besides the trvelve lrrivatc

jobs there are nine large Federal projects,
irrvolving an expenditure of S78,000.000.
On nirreteen otlrcr projects, quick a,ctiorr
is expe<'ted sooni and on thc rest additional
study is being rnade. The Division also
has tuc.ked arval' waiting for nrore luone).

<leperrdent

ulron extent of site acqrrired. (Negro)
Montgomery, ^-\llotrnent, g320,000.Con.
dernnation procecdings filed on site. Project

to provide l(i0 ro*'houses. (Negro)
f O,r,'prol,lem irr the [uturc is sl ill u,rrr.virrg ,\<lrninistrator Ickes, aucl his housing
chief, Col. Iloratio B. Hackett
managenrcnt. I,'ronr all parts of the t. . S.- thel'have
called cxperts, asking for help on rvhat
thcir lrrocedrrre slxruld lre on<.e the buiklings
rvt.re tenantcd. Arrd no small problern it is
for }Juropean t'xperienct' has been that

-urrless

frorn (,'ongress tll'ent-v clther lrrojccts tolvard
rvhich it looks rvith kindness. The stattrs of
the specific lrrojet:ts is as follows:

linrited tirne for former slum occupants to reduce a nrodel housing unit into a sltrm again.

FEDERAL PROJECTS

LIMITED DIVIDEND PROJECTS

New York. Lfter as fitful a battle as
accomlranics an.v fckes approval, the first

Ilillsirle Housing C.orporation
)irrk City. Allotrnerrt, 95.060,000.

of the Neu' York housing projects

rr'as

supervision is excrciserl it takes onlJ, a

Nen'

Esti-

rnated total cost, $i,717,871. '1'o provide

stamperl O. K. It u'as the g19,000,000
Willianrsl:urg Brookll'n developnrent, covering trvelve city blocks anrl horrsing p,500
farnilies. Thc rrord to go ahead *'as issued
rvhen Ickes received assura,nce from the
citl' that the necessarl' schools and plar.grounrl areus worrld lre corrstrrrr.ted. 1'he

Allotmcnt, {i3.150,000. Dstirrrated
total cost,
${.086,000. 'l'o providc approximately 9SZ
living units. ,\pproximatell. ?0 per cent complt.te. (Apartmerrts)

area is betrvecn Ilushrvick Avenue, konard,
Maujer antl Scholes Streets, now covered

Corporation-l'hiladelphia.

b1' chcap, dilapidated three- and four-

farnily tcnernents.'fentative plans indicate

tl'o-,

tlrree- and Jrossiblv four-story' rl.alk-up

aparttncnts.

Other projects under

about 1,38t1 liviug units. ,\pproximately
l5 per cent complcte. (.\partments)
IJoult:vard Gar<lens

Juniata I'ark

consideration.

cstimates.

Chicaso. Eventualll' the \Yind1' City
is to have 925,000,000 worth of housing,
lrrrt likc Nerv York it rvill not get it all at

Jurriata Park Housing

Allotrrrent,
l, 1 j8.607.
1'o provide approximately 2tt{ living units.
$

1,039,000. Estimated total r.ost,

-{pproxirnatcll'
(r\partrnents)

Arounrl 5,0(X) living units will bc provided
urrrler the prograur according to prelirniuarl.

Now York Clity.

g

{9 l)cr ccnt

complete.

\eighborhood (iardcns
- Neighborhood
Gardens Corporation
St.
Louis. .\llot-

ment, $6{0,000. Estimatcd
total

c,ost.

To provide around 252 living
,\pproximatelr' { per cent cornlrlete.

S730,000.

units.

(r\lrartrnents)

.\[ta \-ista Horrsiug C-orporation
,\lta
- cost,
\:ista, \ia. ,\llotnrent, llj81,000. 'l'otal
$100,000. Pnrject t.onsists of j0 srnall, sin-

Ltrst rnonth, the II. S. filed condernnation proceedings for the ac<luisition of 3.i
acres irr thc Negro ser:tiorr rrorth of ggth
Street, as a site for the g7,0{)0,000 devclopnrcnt rvhich rvill lxxrse l,{00 Negro faurilies.

gle-fanril.v houses. Houses <.ornplcte. Street

Atlanta Techwood, .\llotrnent, gQ.Z00,Title acquirerl for site arxl denroliti<n of
existing builtlings started. 'l'o provide 603
living rrrrits (white) anrl dornritorr. quarters

000,000. -Project <:onsists of individual and
dorrble house s t<-r be crected b1- persons

otr<'e.

000.

for Georgia Institrrte of

Te<'hnologr'.

Nel'

horrsing to consist of three-story <lormitory
atr<l tu,o and threr.-stor1' apartments.
Atlanta University.,\llotnrent, $p,100,000.

f itle atltrircd for site an<l dernolition of
existing buiklings started. 'Io provide 6lZ
living units (Negro). Neu, housing to consist
of tlvo- and three-story flats and row houses.
Cleveland. -{llotmcrrt. g:t.000,000. l'itle
ac<luire<l for Cetlar-Ccntral project and
dernolition bids taken. (lontract for deruoli-

tiorr rvill be arvarded in the

irnme<liate

futrrre. Projcr.t providcs 291) living rrnits

(rvhite). 1'hree-story apa,rtnrents.
lndianapol is. -\ Ilotment, {il}.000.000. Clonderruration procecdings started. Project

ARCHITECTUITAL

FORUM

inrJrrovcrrrerrts to lre lrrrt in.
Ilucli<l Hornes
Err<:lid Housing Cor-

poration

- Ohio. .\llotrnent El.Errclirl,

orvrring proyrcrty
-\14rroxirnatcl1.

ld

rvith Corporation

aid.

houses complete.

lloyl:rn Ifousing

llo.vltrn Realty Com(1. -\llotment, glg8,600. Estimated total r:ost, 9231t,600. 'l'o
provide about 5-1 living rrnits. (-\partrncnts)
Rt'ad1' to start.
^\lso in Brooklyn, Ickes last nronth approved the allotnrent of $1,670,000 for the
Ilrookll'n Poll-technic Institute for its
1,500-roorn lrroject. To rnanv the :rllotrnent
carlre as a, surprisc for it ha<l been thought
tlrat thc Adrninistrator was definitely fed
up rvith limited dividen<l corporation proj-

pan)'- Ilalcigh. N.

ects. Trrrled <lown several tirnes, the Insti-

tute revised its sct-up until

it firrall-v

was

a1>provcrl.

DECEMBER.

I934

Houses lihe these at Euclid,
Ohio, and AItu Vtsta, Va.,
recetted Pl|A approml be-

cuuse

oJ sperial circum-

slartces. The Euclid house
(klt) is one of .fourteen buill

oul o! 250 plannetl, uhile
Alla Visla's

S0-house projecl

is rcmplete.

Glohe

Neu York shares

.subslarr-

lially irt arltnl

sperdirul
under uay. Here the lJouletard Garderrs projed al lI:ootlside, L. I. (lc.fl), and lhe
Ilillside projecl inthe llronr,
in lheir presenl stale, attesl
lo housirtg' s blos somtut.

.^I. Y. ,sau

t
Most lihe Europe's housirtlt
are Philadelphta's hosiery
uorhers' project (left) and

r,

$

|ieighborhootl Carderts in Sl.
Louis.

f

ll'ide ll'otld
27th

Dit. Adation, V. Y. ,\'. c.

Present and accounted for here are each of
the eight limited dividend projects with
PWA approva!, excepting one at Raleigh,
N. G., on which Washington has not yet
given theorderto proceed, and one in Brooklyn approved last month despite the PWA's
statement that no more loans to limited
dividend corporations would be made.
Spending now directly out of its own pocket-

book, the PWA is at work in a dozen cities
acquiring sites Iike the one at the left for
Brooklyn's Williamsburg project.
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THE ILLEGALITY OF OVERCROWDING

tliere. 'lhis rneans that if NIr. Srnith's auntrlies irr solnc othcr tou'n antl his unclc
uants to corne to live u'ith him he r,annot
rlo so, unlcss onc othcr mcrnber of thc
fanrill' leavcs to rnake roorn for hirn."

to be established in Greaf Britain's nev/est housing scheme.
New flats for rotten cores.
is

Alr- Ilritai,r
it

nronth. as

\ras agog over housirrg last
has been, off arrd on. ever

since the 1'ear 191{). Parliame,rrt was about

to

prtsent (Conscrvative) Governnrcrrt
(sec THe -\ncrrrrpr,run-rr Fonurr. llal-,

b1' the

l9li{.

page 395).
Last 1'car lcgislation lrassed

consider some bran<l neri' legislation
bounrl to rank alongsirle the five nrajor
post-\Var statutes rrithorrt 'n hich, ar<rrrdirrg
to maul' an economist, England's recelt
rapid strides toward Recoverl' noultl havc

in lg?5 cnrpon'ering local authorities to guarantee
loans o1' up to 90 per cerrt of propertl'

been inrpossible.

a l)0 per r,ent grrarantt'e on losscs sustained

For twentl'I'ears n-ell over half the houses
lruilt in Gre:rt Britain have been built n.ith
the aid of the Govemnrent. I,'irst of England's irnportant cllorts to provide " Homes
Fit for Heroes" u'as the ,\d<lison ,\ct of
1919, supplr.ing frrnds to make up losses
sustainetl b1'local authorities and loans for
public utilitl' socicties. ,\r'tion takerr under
this act rvas stol4red b;' the (iovernment
rr'hich passerl it, anci it s'as supersetled irr
1923 lrv "tlre Charnberlain scheme." 'I'his
lrrovitled sulrsidies for local authoritit's, but
gave thcrn arr incentive to ecorrornizc', sinct,
losses had to be macle up out of local taxes.
I'asse<l by' a Conservative (ioverrunent,

this at:t

by a La[or (iovern-

rvas enfor<'ed

rnent and ultimatell- brorrght to an cnd br.
anothcr Conservative Governrrrent.
\Yith "thc Wheatlel.Scheme," enacted in
1924 b1'the Laborites but activelv operated

bv the

Corrservatives,

the

(lovernment

again undertook to assurne losses on localll-

built lrrojects. Fourth

.r,,l'as

the Greeuwoocl

,\ct of 1930, Iargcl;, elalrorating the ainrs
atrd purposes of the \\heatley Act. I'assed

by a Labor Government. the Greenwoorl
,\ct provides thc statutorl- hasis for the
1100,000-housc

program initiaterl this Spring

valrres lr1' building so<.icties rr'as rejrrvenated

through the Hilton Young .\ct. I)rovi(lirrg
b.v local authorities irr makirrg srrch grrar-

antces. Not urlike orrr National Housing
Ar't, insofar as it enr:ouragcs the cxtensiotr
of privatc capital, thc Hilton Yoturg Act,
unattentlecl b1' the balll-hoo of slurnclearers, has bcen little hcard of in the
l-rrited States.

'\s Sir Edward Hilton Yorrng, the
of Hcalth, n'ent speechmaking

Minister

throughout the countr;- month bcfore last,
it lrecanrc clear that the forthcoming legisIation s'oukl crnbodl- at lcast three nerv
methods of attack not heretofore givell
a tr)'.
.l'irst rrspedie rrt is to be a (ioverrunent-set
linrit on the nrrrnber of persons per house.
-\ftcr a sct datc overr.ron-ding in excess of

this limit is to bc ma<le illegal. Sairl Health
]Iirrister Hilton Yorrng in expla,ining his

Governnrent's plan for "a pcrmancnt
raising ol our standartl of r:ivilization":
"Supposing }fr. Srnith. shall rve sal-,
an<l six other pcople are living in a house.
tlLc starrrlard ft,r nlrich is 6xc,I at five
people. \\'hen alternative accornrnodation
is providcrl, trvo of these pcople s-ill have
to lcave the horrse, ancl frorn then orrrr.ards
onl.v flvc people

.r'ill be allorverl to live

IN E\GLAND, 1919 TO 19;],3
Achieremeri in Housin0.,' by Harry (;finp7n11n,
lrom ','Etwlond's(lan'l
"

HOUSE CONSTRT-CTION
(Reprittled

" Amerira
Hare lloustrrq." Cofyriuhi t931,
The Jluseum of )IodenL .irt,
l'ork.\

I

i11

)ii

Year
eruletl
September 30

Scheme Scheme Schemi.
l9l9 Acts 1923 Act lg24 Act

(lreenu,ood

192

I

19211

24,998

19:

r

192.1r

1926
1927
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420
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s'ith n'ellllanned

blocks of modern flats.

A LETHARGY IN STOCKS
brings report of a new type lease
on Wall Street.

H.ro the \erl' York Stock Ext.hangc

('anie(l through its great threat to nrove to
-\cs- Jersel' last 1.ear, \Yall Street brrilding
o\vners rvoulrl have been no rvorse of1 tharr
thel' rvere last month. \Yith transactions
on the Exchange totaling 279,ti86,1[il shares
for the first ten rnonths of 1934, as contl)ared \rith ;1ii6,293,330 for the sanie period
in 1933, busiucss irr the Wall Street section

shos'ed a 50 per cent drop.* Although
the trrost logical tlrirrg to blarrre n.ls tlrt.
Securities ,\ct of lg3d- most Exchange
rnembcrs forrnd. said the arch-Ilepulrlicarr

New York llerakl,-Tribtt,ne, that "disinterest in securitl. trading is causcd b1- more

furrdauental issues tharr the Federal reg-

ulatorl'lal'."

Eiglrteen thousand, continuerl the IIeraldTribune, had lost their jobs since Novcmber
Iast. \\'ith brokerage horrses merging right

and lcft, financial district builtling o\yners,
iu ordcr to keep their buildings full rvere
said to be resorting to a neu. fonn of lease.
baserl on the volume of transactions ot the
Stock Exchange (as marry a chain store

r)o one rearll' to admit he had rnadc such
a leasc, but reports of tu.o actual instances

\\-all Street lessors

rvas

that such a schemc lvas not rvorkable, due

)

78,409

rlevelop these inner areas

1rersisted.
Consensus amorrg

I

61,615
62.530
44,131

r933

468

I

30,93{

J!)-)

Hauses

I

67,915
106,165

Total

1930 Act

6,t27

1922

L'nsubsidtzed

Schem.e

19t9
1920

Tlrt: attac,k on overcrow<ling rvill be
facilitatcd Lv a nertional surve.\. of the neecl
for nes'hornes to fulfill the standards set.
.\ntl rvith overcrorvding apparently at its
worst at the corcs of I}rglarrd's ancient
iuclustrial torvns, u'hat atnourrts to a third
objective is the (ioverrrrnent's plan to re-

lease is baserl on sales). Irrvestigation found

Sabsidi:erl Houses

Addison Chamberlain Wheallev

Thc staldard fixed is cxpectcd to providc
for thc separatiorr of the sexes at the age of
ten, and for spar:e for the incrcasing famill.
rlnd gro'wilg chiltlren at appropriatc rents-

71,083
I 10,375
132,909
132,886
167,880

166',4r5
201,867

t6r,699
19.+,914
200,562
218,313

FORUNI

to the extrerne variations of business on the
lixchange arrd the impossibilit"v of nrceting
fixed drarges under such a plan. Remcrnber-

ing that carlv last )-ear a delegation of
lrrokers had approached the rnanagernent
of the Equitable Iluilding rvith a proposi-

tiorr of ver1, rnuch the sarne sort, arrd the
thumping refusal thel' got, feu' shudtlerecl
at the report, more \\'erc quick to terrn it
poppl'<:ock.

* Reflecting in part conditions
outside of Nerv
York, _official figlres of the Stock Eschange
shorred that 97 brancjr offices were no long"er

listed. The 1.106 branch ofrces as of Novembei I
this year compare u,ith 1,653 offices at the
end of 1929.
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WITHOUT
COMMENT
Ardrey, J. Howard, deputy administrator in
the Federal Housing Adminishation in chargc

of ncs' horrre builrling: "I'rrt rrot tloing a
strrrrt. \Ie are estalrlishing a s)'stclrl."

Ayres, Col. Leonard P., chairman, reportilrg
for the Amt rican Ilankers Association's ecoIt is apnomic policl' comrnission:
propriate to discuss briefl1' tn'o sets of

contlitions rvhich appear to bc chiefly r<rsponsible for the prevaililrg restricted actir'it1' of the banking business. f'he first of
thesc is the t:xisting stagnation in privately

financed building constntction. The
cause seems to be sinpll' that thc costs of
nerv building are too high to encortrage new

construction.

. . . The other

outstatrtl-

ingly important cattse o{ shrinkage in the
vohrrne of lranking activitl' appt'ars to be
the decline in the r'olume of ner- corporate
financing."
McDonough, Michael J., president

o[

the
building trades department of the American
a rlatter of colcl
Federation o[ Labor,

",\s

fatt, there is a rcal advautage in building
nou', for thc costs are los-t'r norr than tlrc)'
are likelr- to lre rvhen bLrilrling gcts into fr:il
ss'irrg in thc Spring."
Babson, Roger W., statistician: ".\lthough

thesc 1'ears have seen great clurnges in

trarrsportatiou atttl conrttrurtication, thcre
excepthas lreen little charrge in housiug
- ,\ir
cotring :rs to toilct convenietr('cs. .
ditioning, radio hcating atrtl a clozetr otlter
pending chiltrges are going to revolutionize
builtlings. \\:hat Iras happenecl to tratrsport,ation <luring the lrast deca<le n-ill hit
housing during thc tiext decade. IJoth the
profits ancl losses of the ncxt busirress c1-t'le
n'ill focus on housing."
Best, William E., ex-Home Loan Bank board'
man: "fn ni1'opilriou it lthe HOL('] does not

knorv s'hcrc it is going, rvill not ktrow when
it gets there, ancl, if it evt'r gets back. rvill
not knorr s'here it ltas iecn."
Collins, Kenneth, department store advertising

copy livener, formcrll' of }Iac1"s. nos' of
Girrrbel Brothers, Nerv York Citr', urging
retailers to be alert to opportrrtrities in

nrarketing air conditioning urtits: "\\e
mrrstn't lct this secoud olrportrutitl' slip
throrrgh orrr fitrgcrs. -\ir t'onditioning prodrrc'crs arc alreadl' flirting rvith the idea of
setting up <listribtrtive s1'stems sirnilar to
those rvhich the trrttomolrile intcrests were
cornlrelled to establish s']tcn storcs proved
cool to thc iclea of handlirrg cars."
Purnell, Frank, president

o[ the Youngs'

town Sheet and Tube Co,, irr atr emplol'es' Irtrl-
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letil: "Let us attctnpt to Inake t irank

cstinrate of s-hat is ahead of the stccl industrl'l
this s'inter. . . . \\'hile wc hopc atrd expcct
thirl operaLiorrs s ill bc *orttcslrat lriglrer
t'lrarr the prcsetrt rate. tlrc orrtstarrdirrg l':tct
is that tvc carurot t'xpect a largc increasc in
the consrrniptiou of stet'l until thc coutttrl'
as a n'holc once llore unrlt'rtakes strbstarrtial

constnrction anrl plant rchabilitution

ruJI

1>roj-

lrrirlges. ltt,ltrcs

- pi1,c lirres. roarls:ttrrl
arrrl officc lrrrilrlings. ;ros<'r hottst's. lo<'t tttoerts

tivcs. largc plant repair aud ittrprovetnctrt
pr()granrs, and the like. l'hese things Nill
not be urrdertakctr until it is lrossible to
finauce t]rem on a long-tcmr basis, throrrgh
the sale of bonds or stock. Itrvestors rvill uot
bu1'securities of this sort turtil thel'have
sonle assrlrancc of trtonetarl' staltilitr'.
\\'ithout rrronelarl stalrilitr'. uc cattrtoL crptr'[ maul' tterr' lxrtLd or stock issrtes: s illrout such issues rve cantrot expect th.e rtrtder-

taking oI big rrov projct'ts ilrvolving the
use of

steel."

Watson, Frank, assistant general counsel in the
thert: is

Federal Housing Administration:

"If

ary desire again to entcr that lrttsincss of
private lending of rnonel-, I think the Na-

lct

oflcrs sourcthing vcrl'
substantial and is assurcd of ovcrwhelrning
success. If that initiatir-c is dead, and if the

tional Housing

brurking business of tht: coutrtrf is to bccorne rn,.rcl5- a lrttsincss of atttrtnrtlaling
governnrctrt bon,ls. I har-e litlle rloulrt l,ut
that the National Housing ^{ct is doomed to

failure."
Wood, Arthur 8., president of the Sun Lile
Assurance Co. of Canada, reciting the lltest
stirtistit's orr lifc ittsttrattt'e corrrpatrics ittvt'strnerrts at the Arnerican Lifc Convention: "lfortgagcs, N'hich still represented
3t1.03 per cent of the total invested assets
at '\ugust last, alrsorbecl only -1.22 per ('cnt
of the ncrv nloney invcstecl in the first
eiglrt nrorrths of this 1'car; rl-hile l-nited
Stiltes Governnrcnt bontls, whi<rh in,\rtgttst,
1!)1J3, n'ere but 3.86 per cent of the total,
and had riseu b1'-\ugust. 193{, to 7.{(i per
ccnt of the tota,l, reprcsellt alrout 5(i per
cerrt of the currt'trt invcstrnents. The cornparison is deserving of close studl' for its
n-ranf itrrplicatiorrs."

txtn
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For Shower Baths
Powe rs mixers preventscalding caused
by failure of cold water supply or by
pressure changes due to use of nearby
showers, f aucets or flush valves. They

keepthetemperdture of the shower

where the bather wants it without any
"shots" of cold or scalding hot water.

Group and Gang Showers
Powers mixing valves are also used
or the control of water temperdtures

f

of showers in qrouos of from 2 to 90
showers. They"may'be used to establish a maximum temperdture in the hot
water supply so ds to protect the entire group from danger of scalding or
to pldce lhe enlire group of showers
under the control of dn dttenddnt.

Zone and Progressive Showers
\Where compulsory bathing

is required
6zfore entering swimming pools, lane
showers are divided into four zones,
each controlled by a Powers value.
First zone is maintained at 105'F;
second at 90" F;third at 75" F; and

fourth at 60" F. Because of its e[t;ciency and its hygienic and sanitary
advantages, this type of shower is
rapidly increasing in popularity.

Hospital Hrdrotherapy

ln infant

baths, continuous flowing

baths, control tables, douche baths,
arm ond leg baths, colonic irrigation

dppdrdtus/ photographic baths, and
hot woter line control, Powers mixing
valves are indispensible because of
their safety features.
See

our advertisement in S\(EETS

or write for bulletins to The Powers

Wood, Will C., vice-president of the Bank ol
America National Trust and Savings Association, Oakland, Calif.: "'l'he pr:rcentagc of
loss on total real estat('loans tlte corrrttrl'
over is lcss than the pcrcentagc of loss on
lolal corrrrnercial loans: lcss in l'irct tlrarr the
lrcrcenlugc of l,,ss orr lolal lrottd ittvt'stnrcnts. 'I'his is tnre in spite of the fact that
a large percentage of rt'al estatt'loans ltate
bcen flat loans."

I93.1 THE 'ARCI{ITECTUITAL

FORU}'I

Regulator Co., 91 20 Greenview

AuZ., Chicago or 231 East 46th St.,

New York. Ollices in 43 CiuesSee your phone

directory.

g7.lltG:
whenever rcquired
by compctcnt Gnginc0rs

in

,13

cities
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AN APPRAISAL

SOCIETY

is born at the U. S. Building &
Loan League Convention.

Wrro, tlrt'

1,200 delegatcs to

the Unitetl

State Building an<l Loan Leagrrc Convt'ntiou left \en' Orleans rrronth lx'fore last.
thcp, boastcd a rrcrv sulrsidiarl'

Sr>

-'Ihe u.ith
cietl' of llcsidential -\plrraisers.,\long
otlrer sorrrrd thirrkers in the lrrriltling antl

Icnding field, the Leagucrs had <trne to the
corrclusiorr that sorurd appraisals are at the
l,usr. ot' sourrrl lrorrre fi rrarrr.irrg.
'l'he S<x.iet1' rvill endcavor

to

establish
variorrs trlres of

arrthenti<.price intlices lor
propertl'. -\ll far.tors allc<.ting thc valuc of
hornes, irrr.luding r.ost of <'onstnr<.tion u.ith
various rnaterials. currcnt markct pritr.s.
s:rles activitl', rt'ntals arr<l similar rnattcrs,
u'ill be rcgularll- reporl,erl to thc Societv.
cornpile(l irr distriliutalrle form. and transmitted to all mcurbers. 'l'he Lctrgue holxrs
to have tlrt' coolxrr:rtiorr of insurilnce (.onlparries arrrl savirrgs banks. and other rna.jor
fa<'tors irr home financilg.
lJesides its nc*' aplrraisal srx.iet._v. the

trrrn to paterrralism in

fitrarr<.ing honre
owtrership."
Ilarl.r. in the r'onventiorr sessiorrs, Deputl'
IrII -\rLrrinistrator J. IIou-arrl -\rdre1., in
t'harge of nutual mortg:rgc insrrrance ilrrd
Irational nrortgagc assor.iatiorrs. crnphasized
tlrrLt the onll' rt.lation-slriyr rvhir.h the (iovt'rrrrnent has to t]rc rnortgage insuratrce lrlnn
is oue of supervision. NIr. ^\rdrc1- pointcd
out that the Horrsing -\rlrniuistration rvas
trot irrttrcstcd in fostcring cheap builrlirrg

of homcs, llut reportctl that il. is settirrg
ttp statr<lards for lrome rtrrstrur.tion.
(ieneral Counscl Hor:r<.e Rtrsscll,

of the
Barrl< Boar<I. forer.ast
crrdeavor for tlie lronre

l'irleral Ilorne Loan

a rich ficld of

firrancing industrl', anrl rrational improvettrcrrt irr home <1ualit1'. Irt ts-cnt1' 1'ears

ilrstcad of an aggrcgate value orr homcs of

W';ffi,W
,.- :i: i ii,iil.

tlfr i

u'ho movtrl tr1; l'rom thc viceqrrcsidenr.l..
'I'he nerv national chicf of tlre S7,0(X).-

rrtrr of

lrrrilrlilg trrd loarr lrusint,ss is chtir_
Llre -\dvisor1. (lonunittcc to the

Convention Highlights. I.'rom l)resitlt,rrt
Koufnmnn & I,'abry

New League President Friedlander

of encouragcrnent:

" It is nn- sinc.r're hope that srrch instittttions as 1'our ou.rr rnernlrtlrs ma).presentlr.

bc irr a positiorr to

resrrnre

tlx,ir

norrrral
frrrrctions irr behalf of tlrril'tr. irrvestors nnrl

Itonc olncrs alilic. 'l'o that cxtcut thc

brril<ling ancl loan assor.iations rvill rclicve
.F'ccleral (iovt'rrrrneut of a task *,hich it
u'ils forcc<l to asstrrrre durirrg the (.rlcrgenc\.
lrrrt u.hicl lrroperll' belorrgs in thc harids o[
privatc errlcrprise and irritiative rrory tlrat
thc <.risis is being rnct."

tlx'

'l'hc l'ill of thc <lclegatcs to rcsrrrne tlrt,ir
norrnal frrnr.tions in accordance rvith the
Presiclent's hope rvas evirlcnt ilr a dozcn
or nlore <lillcrent statemerrts on the part of
thc lcadership. \otable ,rrnong thern \\.as
that of thc Leaguc's Exer:utive Yice prcsiderrl Mortorr Ilo<lfish: "It .rvorrkl be rc-

grcttahle if aftcr attairring the highest
st:rrrrlur,l,,l' Irorrsirrg for tlrt' s.orking clas*,.s
that the uorld has ever seen llrnost t,x-

clu-"iveh' tlrrougli the .s-ork of builrling arrrl
loarr asso<.iations aud fun<ls raistrl bv llrc
teaching ol' thrilt aud savings, l'c sirorrltl
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tain moncv frorn .\merir.an investors at

$i0,000,000,000 hc foresarv urlran holrcs
valrred at,lil 00,000,000,000.
"If in tu'ent1' )'cars \\'e are going to havc

$100,000,000,000 rvorth of hornes. the
fun<led delrt on tlxrm .rvill be at least $50.000,000,000 at thc peak in the acr.omplishnrcnt of this task." He a<lded that a great
responsibility rests on the lreople rvho supplr
tLc mortgage furr<ls to provide so great a
ftuxl of lnorrev ou. a reasonable basis and to
sec to it that it is rnade availablc for sourrd
atrrl econorrrical horne firrarr<'ing.

'I'he extcrrt to rvhich llrilcling and loarr
associatir.rns

a

very low rate."
Too earll'to dcmonstrate an1' significant
rcsults irr its abilitl' to Irring nen' funds
irrto the horne rnortgagc field, the Federal
Savings arrd Loan Insurance Corporation is
just begirrning to funr:tion, sairl ['red \Y.
(la,tlett, 1'oungish Homc Loan llank boarrlrnan irr r'harge of the instrrance l)rogranr.
"It is <lesigne<l to an<l rvill establisir the
ronfidcn<:c of tlrc pcoplc iu the sccuritl- of

tions," he pointe<l out.

<'lrairrran of tlte lxrard of tlre Fc,rlcral Horne
Loan Barrk of Little Ro<.k, and has servcrl
for scveral l'ears ils c,hairrnan ol the ,\tlvisorl' Courrnittec on Statc Legislation for
tlre Iluil<lirrg anrl l,oan Lt,ague.

\\'ashington the Lcague rc<.eive<l this lr.orrl

Horne

000,000. 'l'hey arc in a lrositiorr with this
grcat strength in combination to issue and
rrrarket bonds of such a character as to rank
next to those of the Governrnent itself. No
sccuritl'has ever becn olfered to the Amcri('arr peol)l(' ln' private irrstitutiorrs assrrrirrg

thcir savirrgs in llriltling and loan

Icrleral Honre Loan lJoarrl at \\'ashingtoru

Rooscvelt, rvho:rt about the sarnc tirne *.ls
is,srring silnilar salvc to thc u.oun<lcrl feelirrgs
of tlte,\rrrcricarr Ilankers -\ssor.iation at

to the Federal

greater safet5r or dependalrility and th.rorrgh
their utilization it shoukl be possible to ob-

Lcague ri'hcn it rluit -\*eu.Orlearrs had a ne*.
lrrcsiclerrt, Houstou's Israel l'riecllarr<lcr
(.XX).000

firtatrcing structure

Loan IJank S),stcnr, possibilities of which he
tleclared to be lirnitless. At the same tirne
his treatrneut o{ the Houre Orvrrers Loan
Oorporation heralded thc gradual cessatiou
of its activities arrd servctl notice on thousarrrls of todal"s applicants that thel' s'ill
have to l<xrk to the private lending instittrtions for their refinancing as long as they are
alrundantll' able to meet their obligations
iurrl are lraving rro real rlifficulty .with thcir
lrrcsent rnortgagcs (see page 30).
"Thc l,'ederal llome Loan Barrk S1'stern
has seen a rernarkable grorvth," NIr. Fahey
reported. "Todaf it has over 2.1100 mcmlrcrs, rvith corulrined resources of $3.500,-

assot,ia-

"It rvill rvitixrrrt

rrtuch qrrcstion rtxlirect the flou, of tlxrse
savings frorn the ;rostal savings slstem an<l
thc insurccl cornnrercial banks into the
tlrrift institutions of the <ountry."
-\ bcliel' in tlre returning favor of rt'al
estate invcstnlerrts $'as :rnother clomirurrt
rtote r'n thc converrtion hzrlls and the natural
t'oncomitant of this trentl, the rising prices
of cxisting houres, rvas anticipaterl b1'scvcral spcakers. I,lxccutive \rice Presidunt
Ilodfish irr his address advised associations
rvliich havc real cstate on hand not to be
too hastl' about <lisposing of it at sacrili<:e

u'ith an assured rist-' in quotations in
the ofiing.
II. O. Walther, Ohicago Distri<:t Managcr
of the Horne Owrrers Loan Corporation, recallcd the tenrlenrl'of thc investing public
to <'hangc its mind about liquirlating investrnents s-hen thel' knorv that the investrnents can lrc liquidated. Thc trend of
prir.es on homes <luring thc next few .vears
scems to he dcfinitell, uprvard and the
cltange is alreadl' noticeable in sorne of our
lrri<:es

during the past 5'car r.cre

mctropolitan areas, he sai<I. Little building

in thc futrrre

than the prices of homes for sale. It is reasorrable to assurne that in rnost cornmunities
tlrt're is potcntial deman<l for homes sint,e
the apparent ovcrsuppll' at th.is time is
sin4rrl1, the result of families moving together becnuse of econonric con<litions. .\s
long as thc suppll- of these houses has rrot
in<:reased rnaterially, Mr. \Yalther pointed
out, prices *'ill go rrp.

functioning in the lending field rvas brouglrt
orrt in thc secretarl--trea.surer's rcport for
thc Leaguc. H. I,'. Cellarirrs, of (lincinnati
reported tlrat for the 1'ear ended Jrurtrarl. l.
I93-1, horne loarrs of 9d35,000,000 had been
matle. 'I'his nas about a fourth of the lerrrling activitl' of brrilding :rnd loarr assor.iations in a uormal 1-car.
(lhairnr.r.u Johrr H. 1.'ahc1, grauted arr

inrportaut lrosition

horrre

BL;II,DIN(;

can conle as long as building costs are higher
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huiLlings

with Eleclrolux.

,.. . . its complete dependability in hottest summer weather has definitely removed the
old .bugaboo' of seryice that is still associated with the idea of automatic refrigera'

tion," says

MR. ,OHN McNULTY, Builder,

of 282 East 206th Street,

in hottest surt)Iner t'eathcr has
definitell, renroved the old 'bugab<xr' of
even

ff\\VO things rnake )lr. llt'\rrlt1''s
I .'*1,e.i*,,,'s witlr Elecl r,lrrx of especial

service that is still associated with the
idea of autonratic rcfrigeration. Norv, as
four 1,ears ago, I sin<'erely believe that the
nrost practical and tuost suct'essful refrigeratorforan1- t1'pe of btrilding is Electrolux."
Your local gas collrparly clso re<'ornmends Electrolux to 1-ou. Sec this ttrodern
refrigerator at the shorrroorn! Ask any
qr.restions )'ou wish. Kno'w that they rvill
gi'r-e 1'ou the real fac'ts, for )'orlr gas company values 1'our good will above everything else. Thel'worrkl never do an1'thing
to endanger it. Electrolux Refrigerator

importance to everl' brrilder and owner
s'ho is contemplating the purchnse of
refrigerators {or his properties. firsf, it
is based on the

New York Gity

performancc of Elet:trolux.

not in one or tn'o, but in 30 Electroluxequipped btrildings. Ancl secozd, it is
t1'pit'al of the experience of realtors the
country oYer.
"In rn1'rnanl'l'ears of construction and
marlagement experience," writcs JIr.
l\IcNultv, "I've founcl that it pays to take
time in fullf investigating the equipment
that goes into any apartment buikling.
So, naturall.v, when I canre to t'hoose

"So satisfied havc

automatic refrigerators the same r:ule ap-

choice, so s-ell has Electrolux Iived up

plie<l. I marle a careful study of all the
lea<ling makes and found that the one
that offered the rnost both for me and for

with full confidence to rnv frientls.

N*yz4z-Or//

Electrolux has proved not only a valuable rental appeal because of its lon'

EtECTROtT]X

my tenants was Dlectrolux. To<lay, I
have thirtl' (1i0) lruildings equipped with
this rnodern refrigerator, both airwater-cooletl morlels.

DECEN{BER

1934,

and

I

been

with my

to every expectation, that I can-and
have many times-recornrnenrlcd it

opcrating <'ost an<l yrerrnanent silt:nce,
but also its cornplete <lcpendabilitl'

. TIIE.ARCTIITECTURAL

}'ORIJN{

Sales, Inc., Evansville, Ind.
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Howto make a steam plantpayan

I\INSIDE PROFIT"
.i

a

A SIMPLE GHANGE IN
RADIATOR VATVES
WI Lt SAVE U P TO

,,48
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In these days of reduced rentals, making properties
pay a profit lies in your ability to cut mainten.rnce expense. And what is a more logical item to trim than
fuel expense
the biggest single maintenance cost?
Fuel savings as great as ore-tbird can be effected in
steam heated buildings by replacing old radiator air
valves with Hoffman Vacuum Valves. This is because
or remove heat-resisting
Hoffman Yalves aacutnize
air -- from the heating system.
no ripping out of
The change-over is a simple one
GREATER WARMTH pipesandradiators-nodisturbingtenanrs.Any
good
AND coMFoRT
Heating Contractor can quickly do the necessary work
without even putting out the lire.
Not only do Hoffman Vacuum Valves save money, but they increase comfort
a:r,azingly, Since the heating system is cleared of air, radiators heat up almost
immediately after opening drafts and stay hot long after the fire is banked. But
they alone
for genuine vacuumizing results, insist on gzttnine Hoffman Valves
have the patented Double Air Locks. For complete information, send the coupon.

HOF
PA

HOFFMAN

VACUUM VALVES
Also Makers of Supply Valves, Traps and

DI]CE\IT]EIt

Hof f man-Economy Pumps
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HOFFMAN SPECIALTY CO., Inc.
Depr. AF-1. $'aterburl', Conn.

full inforoarion on Hoffmanizing
hos it q iil reduce iuel bills.

Send me
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FAHEY SHUTS THE DOOR
on HOLC applications, and it may
not open again.
Fon nronths the SRO sign has been hanging
out.sirle local olfices of the Horne Orvners
Loan Corporation. Last uxrnth Chairmarr

John H. Fahey announcctl there was n(l
lolrger even standilg room
that rro rnorc

applications rvould lre ar.cepted
until further rrotice, if ever.
HOLC's dccision rvas prornpted lrl the
realization that the Corporation ha<l in its
files applications for rnore loans tharr it ha<l
motrcl'for. lJv the nriddle of last month, the
Corlxrration had dislrursed about g?,000,000,000 to refinance rnortgtgcs on (i50,000
hornes and the renraining $1.?00.000.000
rvas cxpecterl to takc care of {00,000 of thc

appli<'ations then perrding.

\Yhcther or not Clurirman l,'ahev lr'ill ask
Cotrgress

for another appropriation at its

trext session is still arr unanslvered qrrcstion.
-\t the monrcnt. he is inclintxl not to rlo so.
But since aitlirrg horne o\\.rrcrs to obtain
loalts has bcerr a sorrrce ol nruch good will
building for I)emocrats as *.cll as Ilepublicans, I)ressure frorn local politicians nray bc
too Inuch for the Chairrnan.
frr rtraking his announcenrcnt, Chairrnan

I'ahcf indir:ated that he bclieved lrrivate
institrrtions,

altering thc terms of their
mortgages, r.ould 'u'ell take care of nrartr- of
the al4rlications which the IIOLC has receiverl. He pointed also to a markcrl del>1'

creasc in the rrumber of applir.ations filed at

State and district offices. Said (lhainna.n
Irahey:
",\t the sanre tirnc there is stearlilv increasing evi<lcnce that a large p.o1ru.tio,,
of thc private lending agencies of the

countrl'are

no\\- gctting in position to resume their nornral lerrding functions and to

handlc the refinanr:ing of rnortgages. A
great rnanv of the al4rlicatiorrs beirrg filed
n'ith us r:an ard should be taken care of br.
the private lcnding institutions.
"In round figures, the HOI,C has alreadr.
paid out $?,000,000.000 to take over the
mortgages on about (i50,000 small homes.
]Iorc than 90 per r:ent of this monel' has
gone to the commcrcial banks, savings
banks, insrrrance cornpanies, buikling and

loan associations artrl mortgage cornpanies
and lras had the effect of strengthening their
rcsoux'es in a very irnlrortant rval'.

"Ii1' Febrrrarl- or March the baLurce of
the furrds norv at the disposal of the corporation will he disbrrrsed. r\bout 400.000
more loans

l'ill

be matle in this process rr'ith

the result that in a ferv wecks a total of
will have beeu distributed
practir.alll' all of it to the lending institutions of the <.ountr;'."
ti3,000,000,00O

IIr.

Fahe.v said that the corporation had
of 1,266,000 applications,
totaling S5,560,000,000, brrt that a (.areful

received a total

resurvev had satisfiecl

30

it that a

ver"y

not eligiblc.
spitc of everl'precaution takcn," hc
addcrl, "lve r.ontinuc to rcceive thousands
of aplrlicatiorrs \yhiclr rve finrl after irrvestigatiorr are not eligilrle and <.annot possibl.r'
be ntarle thc lrasis of a loan lr1' the <rorporatioIr. llost of these ineligible (,ases are cases
rvherc the rnortgagor and mortgagcc shoultl
u'ork out tlrcir mutrral probkrrn."
Brrt the de<.isiotr to accelrt no morc applicatiorrs rvas lr1'no nreans arr end to HOLC.
substantial I)ortion \yas

"In

As a rnatter of fact, its u'ork is just

be-

giruring
for there still remains the greater
problem-of gctting its rnoncl' back. So far

its attitude tolvard tlelinqrrents has

been

extrernelv lcnient
but the time is not far
- uranr',
off, in the oprinion of
rvhen it rvill havc
to harden its heart.

AN ELEVATOR

STRIKE

threatens the nation's codeless
building olvners and managers.

uators' Iluil<lirrg Sanr Schifl and llcn Silvcr
sat arrrl molrpcd their brorvs for carncrameu.

Onc <loor north

a platc

glass rvindo'lv

top a crorvd.
,\t his olli<'c in a West -l?rrd Strect hotel,
Jarnes J. Barrrlrrick, t)residerrt of Local 32-Il,
a chunkv little rnarr rvith tortoise shell
glasscs, told reportcrs the strike had been
hangirrg fire for trvo mouths. detailctl the
smashccl on

urtiorr's deurands, rvhich incltrded nrinimunl
rvages of $3i to $7;l for various trpes of
emplol'es, a "10-hour week arrd close<l sholr
agrccrnents.
li1' the enrl of thc first da1' Uniorr Presi-

dent Barnbrick coul<l proudlr. proclaim that
"I'hc e{fectivcness of the strike thus far

has cxceerle<l our rviklest

expectations,

thanks not orrll'to thc solidarit.y of oru ovrn
rnenrlrers hrrt to the magnifir.ent srrpport of
tht other urrions in the garutent center, as
x'ell." 'Iwo lnrndred of the brrilding owners
affet'tcd harl accepted r.losetl shop contracts

and agrecd to u,age stipulations rel)resenting sorne conccssions b1, the rrnion.
\\irril rvas rrext rlar', as thc strike closed,
that arrother lJ00 orvners had follorved suit.
Appilrcntl,' the oIrl1, snag cncountcred b1,

Fnu' lrrope.t ies torlal- arc morc tlian
nreetirrg prescnt oytcrating trrsts, taxcs arrrl
iutercst, anrl literall.v thorrsarxls arc failing
to rtrt'ct thesc costs. 'l'o irrcretrse 14rcrating
costs necessarill rueans to arrgrneut the nerv
lists of forcr.losures bp' thosc u,ho rvoulrl
others-ise be able to <.arrl on."

Relralrilitation Burcatr of ttrc State Insurancc l)epartnrcnt, *,hich <ontrols l0 per
ccnt of thc lruiklings in thc area affected,
and rvhich stoutll' rnaintairrcd its irrabilitl,

-\rgunrent like tlris went far to obtain
exernlrtion from <:<xlification undcr thc
\atiorral Inrlrrstrial Ilecovcrl- -\ct for all
I--. S. buikling o\r.ners and ruanagers last
Jul.v. 'l'he :rlrove quotatiorr, however, is

Sai<l Presi<lent Barnbrick: "Nothing can
sto;r the strike frorrr sprearling urrless it
is a rtangc for the lretter for the u.orkers.
\Ye are going to secrrre the sanre riglrts for
builtling service eml)lol,es in other sections

frolt a staterrrent rnarle last molth

l11- the
Real Ilstatc lloard of Nel. \-ork, irr a ver.r'
skittish framc of min<l on the cve of a buikling scrvice s'orkers'strike irr ]Ianhattan's
garnrcut district.
Thc staterncut rycnt on Lrrrg-r,r,in<ledly to
say that " the Rcal llstate Board corrunittec
has rc<,omrncnded, arrrl the lxrard of governors has approvcd thc recomrncndation. that
a thorough srrrvel'of the fiel<l be rrrade to
revierv the sc:rle of \\'ages (.oinpilerl bv the
Boarrl's ernlrlolcs conrrnittec for tlrc guidance of its nrembers. in orclcr to detcnnine
u.hat recomurendatiorrs the Iloard rvill be
prepared to rnake."
Not contcrrt to *'ait the terr dal.s rvhich
Boar<l Presi<lent Lalvrence I]. Curnrnings

said

it

u'oul<l take

to makc the

strrvey,

5.700 elcvator operertrlrs, starters, ltorters.
ct al., all rnt.urbers of Lor.al 3Q-l| of the

-Building Service Ernployes Iutemational
f-nion, sevcrr-and-one-]ralf-nronth-olrl -\. F.
of L. affiliatc, left thcir posts one rnorning
five

<la1's

later. and grezrt was the consternal

tion the.r' oo.asioned.
Fivr.hunrlrrrl lolrlrit's u'erc irr all ul)roar
as utrion "stlrradrons"

l,ent from place to
placc to call orrt sorkers still rernaining
on thc job. lladio cars, sumnroned b.v harried llrilding rnanagers,

scrca,rned tlrrough

throngs of s1'rnpathctic garrucnt s.orkers,
aversc to ri<ling s<'rlr-manne<l elevators.
On thc stairstcps ol' the (iannent Origi-

I}UILI)INC

thc strikers l'as thc Title and )Iortgage

[rijl::.

of tlrc
ccntcr.

into anv agrcement offered

1,1'

the

citf ils \\-e arc gctting in the garnteut
"

Eltrlrr-rraterl Eastent Reprexrntative Georgc

"If the other locals in the llasteru
area lrrofit b.v our victor.v here, there is
no tloubt but that rvorking <.onditions lvill
be irrrprovecl throughout the countrl'."
f !'inding thcrnselvcs in rvhat thel. called :r
"lYashingtorr revolving door." that took
Scalcse:

NIl,\ oflices rvith nothing
for their efforts but syrnpathv,

thern in and out of

to

slrorl.

New York's building contractors

banded

together last rnonth for their own defense.
In solemn conclave three organizations
representing nearl-v all the irnportant general and sub-contrat:tors in the citf issued a
statcment saving that it lr.ould resist every
efiort rnade to increase r!'agcs or to shorten
hours.

Thcir movc was prompterl by thc recent
of the electrical workers urrion in
getting eiglit hours pa1' for a sevcn-hour
success

'l'o prevent thc sprea<ling of similar
demanrls thc contrar:tors took actioll.

da1..

Sai<l Clhristian G. Norman, contractor
spokt:srnan: "'l'his virtual ultimatum is
somcthing u.e dislike becausc it is likell' to
stop an1'one rvlto has an1- idea of putting up
a building. At the sarne timc a man would
be blind not to see rvhat's r:orning."
Lalror's onlv comnrent rvils, "You knorv
horv the emJrloyers are
they get fright-

ened iurd blorv off stearn."
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-equipped rathskeller, dining room and taproom
Bismarck Caf'e

in beautilul new

qs

in Cincinnati.

There are rhree floors of perfect satisfaction in the Bismarck Caf6 in
Cincinnati. A delighted owner is doing a .$600-a-dav business. An
enthusiasric architect is poinring to a beautiful ]ob rvell done. And in
rathskeller, dining room and taproom, Brunsrvick craftsmanship and
efiicient service fixtures are doins their part to keep customers satisfied
and to keep them coming back.

.:::

I,ar ,xn

,

-

Mr. Henthorn's letter and Mr. Barrs' letter are typical of many in our
files, testifl-inq to the excellent results that archirects have had in
cooperating rvith Brunswick. Like manv others, thev have found thar

Btra

Brunswick is headquarters for everything in modern service equipmenr
for restaurants, bars, taverns and taprooms.

:,

t

t

Phone for a Brunswick man whenever he can be of service to you.
You'll find him a gold mine of helpful information. It's his business to

help 1'ou get the best results out of everv job.

Write todav for latest information on Brunswick Service Fixtures,
Billiard Tables, Borvling Aller-s, Larvn Bowls, Toilet

Courts.

Seats

and Squash

y

Tbe job is conpletely mechanically cooled, asing tbree
Brunstt,ick lrotafitaneous Coolers. All tappins is done in tbe
basernent back bar, utbere tbey make tse oJ a special No. 8 B
sectiou. Tbe balance o/ the beer is stored in tbe large base,neilt storage cooler, oJ ubich a portiott is used Jor tbe storage
oJ rneats,

foods, etc.

THE BRUNSWICK.BALKE.CO
623-33 Sr'Wobosh lf,ve., Chicogo, Illinois

. Estoblished

ER CO.
1845

Br{nches ond Distributors in Principol Citiee 'of the United Stqtes
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FORUNI OF E\,IENTS
((

ktiinued.f rom paoe 20)

tht' architt:cts thc
Supervisirrg .\rchitect's
Officc. . 'Ihe dcsirabilit.l' of expcditious
restrlts arrd in tto senst' <liscrirrriuatiorr
drarvirrgs b1' afforrlirrg

DEATH

facilities

Pr.r.o=t \'. Srocr,

of the

agairrst thc architectrrral

professiorr

prompted tlrc ordcr.'

"Without in atrl' rval' rluestioning tle
of this statement, it is plainll'
evitl<rrt thnt the procedurc aclopted can
havc onll'a nrost dcnroralizirrg effcct on thc
arcfiitectural profcssion. There is everl'
sin<rcritl'

evi<ltnce

tlrrt

the

of srnall

<'ase

private brrilding, exr:ept
rt'sidcn<'c

irr

l'ork, rvill bc

practicalll' rron-eristent for somc tirne to
indccd it is lrecausc of this t]rat tht:
public-buildings program is being pushed s<r
frarrtically at this time.
conrc

" llut instcad of the program operating t<r
enablc existirrg architectural organizatiorrs
to contilue in business . . the I'ederal
Govcrnment, becorrres an agenc.y irr the

elirnination of those offices which have.
through tht:ir continuous experierrce al(l

devclopmcrrt, madc American architecturt.
the foremost in the rvorld toclay.
"'l'he. architect, rvho through force of
circurnstanccs must accept the temporarl'
emJrlotment thus offcred,is faced rvith trvc,
alteniirtives: He rnust give up his oIfice en-

tirely if his

lease can be terminated, thrrs
incrc:rsing local unenrplovrncnt, or he must

carr;'it along at a total

loss.

"In either casc he must removc himself
frorn tlte sphcre of his nornral activities aud
abandon contact s-ith such prospectivc
cornrnissions as miglrt develop. And at thc
ternrination of the tcrnporarl' emplor-ment
both the architects and the draftsrnen arc
Iikel-v to find themsclves in a worse lrredicamerrt than cver."
'l'o back up his arguments, IIr. \\'alkcr
presented

a list of 38 l'cderal

l-ruilding

projccts costing uprvards of $i60,000 and not
ernploying the servir.es of private arcltitects.
Wh.rt Mr. \Yalker heard in replv frorn
Neu, York's Congrcssional candirlates he
has not ;,et divulgetl.

COlIPETITION
Tun .\ssociation

of the Alunrni of the Amer-

ican .{cailenrv in Ilonre is holling its
ninth annual collaborative competition for
architccts, lerndscapc architects, painters
and sculptors. Competitiorr closes Januarl'

18, 1935. ,\merican Pelcil Co.

(Venus

pencils) is o{Iering prizes of .9300, {j150 and
$75 respectivel"r' to tl're first three rvinnirrg

tearns. lhesc prizcs have hitherto been

given in virtual annnl'mity. Compctition is

open to an)' group of art students, or

t<r

an.r'one emplol'ed irr offices or studios. For

furthcr details letters should be

to

addresse<l

Itoseoe Guernsel', -{ss<-rciation

of

the

Alumni of the Arnerican Academv in
Rome, 101 Park Ave., New York Citv.
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atta<:k; in

d7, ^-\.I.-\.; of a heart
lloston. He rvas born in Mont-

gor))cr)', -\1a., grarluated from -\labana
Poll-technic Institrrte in 1909, practicerl
in l'cnsacola and Ne$, York Citr'. ,\s a
menrher of the 27th .\ero Squadrorr of thc
First Pursuit Group he n'as shot through tlrt:
shorrlder arrrl lung rrear Charnel', France,
was an-ardrrl the I).S.O. -\fter thc \Yar hc
practiced in \-ew \ork, \-irginia. \orth an<l
Sorrth Carolina. IIc acquired a uational
rellrtation as a desigrer of countrl' resiriences, built nranl' buildirrgs in lJronxville,
N. Y., r.here he livcd.

prizes, provitled for in the n'ill, rvill go to
"thc spreading of the Gos1rcl under Protestartt auspices . . the incrtased production
or irlprovernent of fish, birds, or animals
. . the preventiorr of crudt5' to childrcn
or arrimals, or the lrromotion of pcace atrd

intcrnatiorral harmorry." 'l'he estate is
tirnated at approxitnately $7,000,000.

es-

SOVIET P-\RK
TIra Nlaxiur Gorkl' Central Park of Cul-

turc and Ilest in Mosc<.,rv occul)ies 750
acres. In orrler not to get lost )-ou have to
hire a guide. It has open:rir theatcrs, plal'grounds, forests, gardcrls, and practically'

A\\-.{RD

To the College of I,'ine ,\rts of Ncrv York
Lniversitl'l the I'niversitl' medal of tlrc
Groupe Arnericairr de la Soci6t6 des Architectcs Diplomes; for excellencre in architer-

turc. -\n aunual al'ard sint.e 1920. the me<lal
is given to the f'. S. collt'ge or universit)'
having "thc best rrrord of accomplishment
in the teaching of architer.tnre" along thc

lincs followcd b1' the Iicaux -\rts. TIre
rne<lals, designed b1. Louis Ilott6e. supplic(l
b1' the Beaux -{rts, are senri-ofticial. N. Y. t-.

&

t
*
.{*,

u'otr the arvard in I9i]1 also. Other rvinners:
Petrnsvlvarria, Canregie Ilstitute of Ter:h-

nokrgr' (ts.ice), ]I. I. T., Colurnlria. Yakr
(thrce times), Catholic t-niversitl-, Illilois.
Harvard (trvice), I'rinceton.

DADDY'S \\-ILL
Tn.rr extraordinarl, late real estate operator, Edn'ard \Test ("Dadd.v") Bron-ning
lovcd publicity so rnuch that onc of his
greatest prides was one of its necessary antl
often irritating concomitants
a fabulorrs
amount of mail. IIe stored it- in a special
"letter room" stacked to the ceiling with
mail from all over the workl, most of x-hich.

he cheerill' admitted, contained requests
for money. 'I'he LI. S. becarne arvare of hinr
whcn he took to 's'ife Frances ("I'eaches")
Heenan who nowarla.vs appears in burlesque.
'l'o observers of his carecr, it lvould undoubtedll' scem that architects and engineers rvoul<l be the class least likell' to bene-

IYAN GOES PAR{CHUTING
Rttssia lurns a lrick Chicago missed

fit

bp' the tcrms of Mr. Ilrowning's rvill.
Yet one out of six "Ilros'nirrg prizes" n-hich

the

l-ill establishes is of crrncern to these

profcssions.'lhe prizc lvill be given annually
as a res'ard for the "production of the most
serviceable invention or useful discovery;
or :rrchitectrrral improvement in fireproofing
and sanitation or others'ise; or the most

irnlrortant rvork of art in paintings, sculpture or literature." ,\lthough the specificatiorrs are so general as to make competition
for the prize seem :r vague procedure, there
is no reasorr to belicve that in future years
sonrc architcr:t or eugineer ma1- not unex-

pectedly fin<l hirnself the recipielt of a
pleasant sunr of nrorey. Other llrowning

THE. AITCHITECTURAL.

evcrl'thing

else

that 1'ou have ever heard o{.

On one dav alonc, 500,000 Nfirscovitcs
visitcd

it. Last summer,

8,000,000 people
seeking rest ancl culture.
Neither culture nor rest is the Jrarachutc
torvt:r in one of the arnusement spots,
Russia is one of the most parachrrte-conscious natiurrs in the r.orlrl and the torvcr
one of the nrost popular pltrces in the Park.
rverrt to

it

Ival

climbs up thc spiral ramp. takes holrl
of a gaill'colored open parachute, and at a
given signal soars to earth. 'I'he Ccntun' of
Progress

I'air

missecl a go<-,rl

trick when it

overlooked this one.

(Contirutul on page 35)
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Vemront Verde Antique is pcrticulcrly suitable

lor high-contrcst

in crssociction with light-colored
mcrrbles-as in lloor squcsres (c motil which hqs come down through the cenluries cnrd is never outmoded), It is used extensively lor corridor bqse, ashlar ccrd decorcrtive trim. It is unexcelled clso in
polished lorm lor exterior building work. In strong relief cgcdnst q color bcrse oI deep, blcckish green
is c network oI veins oI vcriegcrted order qnd deliccrte light-green crrd grcy tints. Notcble excunples oI
Verde Antigue interiors qre: The Goelet Building in New York, the Union Nationcl Bcnk Buildins in
Pittsburgh, cnrd the Phoenix (Arizoncr) Title & Trust Building. We invite crchitects to write lor "Color
Plcrtes ol Vermont Mcrrble," showing 23 vcrieties in lull color. Vermont Marble Compcny, Proctor, Vt.
effects
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VERMONT MARBTE
BEAUTIFUI,

a

PRACTICAL

a

DURABIJE

AB}TS TROITG'S ACOI]STICAI.. PROI}UCTS
A/Ze

M/rrrh//",

AIB C O}TDITIONIIIG IIIS TALLATIONS
These modern

sound-absorbing materials

proaide the fficient
HEAT INSULATION
!

needed to insure minimwm

i

operating cost of

any air conditioning system

IN Gnrrr Roon o/ thc Muehlcbuch HoteL,
Kqnsds (ittJ, the shr.llb of rlau:in.g Jeet it
huhed u,ith a clccoratirc ceiling oJ lrmilrong's LorkotLstic.

Arn CoxorrroNoo
Orrrcr ol the ,lohn
(onpnnu,
llorrrLl
Otlumu u. Iou,u. -lrm-

Srcrrow WCOA ot tht Stn Corlos ll,,let.
Prn"teola. Thr ttrlirc elu,lio is lreulr,l u.iti
Acoustical Temlok, patnttLl lo cerr!! oltt
the inlrrior color schc n,,,

slrontl's ( orl;ouslic apottr lhe ol,l criling

pLied

guordt
httl ynetnLl nthx lhe
trolion 'ttt,titttt
ofice t qtiet pl,r, in
u'hi h to u'ork.

I N irrcreasirrg dernarrd for air con(litioning,
-f1 both for ncrv projects alrd for modernized

old builclings, rnakes the use of adequate insula-

tion more important than ever. And one of the
best ways to secure this protection against the
passage of heat is n-ith Armstrong's Acoustical
Products-Corkoustic and Acoustical Temlok.

8&r

'I'hese efficient modern materials offer tu,o other
irnportant advantages: (1) the restful atmosphere
rvhich acoustical treatrnent gives, and (2) pleas-

ing decorative

effect.s

for n,alls and ceilings

fr-rrnisherl by the panel surfaccrs.
Armsl.'rong's ('orkou.slic is a cork product with
L
Courrrssrorsns' Roou oJ thc,lllcghena

CountU ( oilrt IIoust. l'ittsburyh. Po. .\otc
the herrin0bote lreatilrcit .fot the cilrvd-arch
ceilirg achteted vtth Corkoustic.

Ou rnp Arn at Station W A ZL, II azl.cton,
Pu. ,4rmstrong's L'orkotstic protirlcs thi
absolrte quiel ilccesBdr!1, plua a pleuitg
inte rto

r

tlec or ati

te

I rc

at

ment.

Armstrong's
GORKBOARD

CORK COVERING
ACOUST!CAL PRODUGTS ' VIBRACORK
TEMLOK INSULATION
TNSULATING BRICK 34

-

er high sound absorption efficiency and a distinctive and interestilg texture. Each panel is
individual, thus eliminating rnonotonous repeti-

tion of surface appearance. Arntslrong's Acoustical
Tenilok fills the need for a lox'er-priced rnaterial

that is wholly satisfactory for many types o{
installations. Both Corkoustic and Acoustical
Temlok are easily applied over existing ceilings
or walls, and can be furnished prepairrted at the
factory to harmonize rvith any decoratiye schenre.
\Yrite, rvithout obligation, for data and
samples direct to Armstrong Cork & fnsuItrtion Co.,900 Concortl St,, Lancaster, Pa.
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LENIN NIEXIORIAL
A,,r,,ra,<,r, Plarrs for a Lertin nrcnrorial in

,l)2)

centric fluted cvlirrders n-lrich rvill fornr a
giant pedestal for a 260-foot statue of Lenirr
s-ith his face tot'ard his tomb in the Berl
Sclrtare. 'I.'he nronument caused r:ornment
in tlte I'. S. when .\rchitect \\'illianr Zoracll

Leningrad havt' temporarih' bccrr shelverl
b1, thc Russian (iovcnrnrent, photographs
of one of the rrrtxlcls sulrrnitted in <'ompetition lurve been nrade public. ,\r<fiitect is
Midracl J. De .\ngelis, Il.,\., of I)ittsburgh,
who cstimates thc cost of his project at

conrplained

6,000,(X)0 rublos.

FISH I\TO FAUCET

l\Ir. De ,\rrgclis explains his rrxruument
thus : "'llhe

tlrrrr buildilgs

are s Ltl)l)orted oIr

seenr to urake no
difference to the food fish (in this particular
case. the food fish are knorvn as " alervives ").
The result has lreen that with thc decline

the prt'<latorl' fish and

tliat ideas he had srrbrnitted in
compctition had been adopte<l b1' the
L-.S.S.tl. archite<'t.

H.nrr-*" FosrEri, Deput-v

Comnrissioner

of \\'ater Supplf in the llronx, Nerv York,
is a l'orried man. Time and again the same
complaint cornes to him. .\ Bronx citizen
has just turnerl on a *'ater tap antl a fish
has lanrled in the bowl. Irr each case l)eput1'
Conunissioner l,'oster dispatches a bacteriologist to exanrine the faucet ll'ater. Invarialrll' the bacteriologist reports that the
s-ater's potabilitl and puritl' have Irot beerr
impairerl. Ilut, equally invariable are the
citizen's mistnrst and dissatisfaction.
IIr. !'oster explained the piscatorial appearan('es as follon's. There are alrr'a;'s fish
in thc llror-rx reservoir. 'I'here are, roughh'
speakirrg, tlvo kinds. One is a predatorl'
kind, u'hich eats the other kind n'hich, iu

l.

ffi

turn, cats the miniscule but cvidentll'

nourishing food that sornc fish carr find in
x'ater. Norv, as evervone knows, reservoir
waters are occasionalll' trcated rvith chemicals in order to preserve their puritl'. It so
haplrens that thcse chernicals are rlcath on

DE A\GEI,IS LENI\ ]IE]IORIAL
Progress shoots rays lhe uorld orer

a basc of

grarrite d0

ft.

leading to the plaza, arrd
seat 10,00C people.

in population of the fish-eating fish, the

alen'ives have prospered rrrightill'. So much
so, in fact, that the littlc ones are able to
slip through the wire nrcsh through n-hich

the rescrvoir s'ater nrust flon before

it

is

piped. Ilence thc presence of alewivcs in the
Bronx rvash borvls and kitchen sinks. And
hence the pertrrrlration of Deput-v Commissioner Foster.
Tl'o courses of action are open to hirn.
He canrrot redrrcc the aperture-size of the
rvire nrcsh becarrse that rvorrld intcrferc rvith
the pressrrre of c'it"r' n-ater. Ilut he nriglit be

able to find a chcmical rvhich n'ould harru
ale'lvives as rnuch as it docs the prcdatory
fish. Failing that, he rr-ill probabll' have to
introdrrce rnore predatorl'fish in a rather
arbitrarl'attenrpt to restore the balance of
population.

HABS

Tno Ilistoric .\nrerican lluildings

Survey

rvhose n'ork n'as originalll' undertaken as
a ternporary relief rneastrre has norv been
organizcd as a I)crlnanent institutiorr (THo

-\ncrrrrncruH-rt, F'onurr. Septenbcr, 193d,
prages

of

?03-216 int:lusive). 'lhe total rrurnber

to date is, 5,739,
of photograplm, 3,47d.

drir,u'ings cornpleted

rvhile the numbcr

^\pproxirnatell' 700 historic notcs have
been rrur<le to srrpplernent the drarvirrgs and
photographs of tl88 separate projects.

high rvith stairs
to a stadium to

"'llhe ton'er shall be enteretl from tl-o
sides leading irrto a hall ancl vestibules,
main hall to lxr half cir<'le in plarr rvith the
map of Ilussia in the ba<'kground. .\ll lighting s-ill be corrt'ealed. f'hcre are trvo elevators an<l stairs lcading to the differcnt levels
of the torver. also a bezr<'on to illrrnrine the
finial. 'l'his n'orrlcl be clircctional (lx'color)
for air, land anrl sea, the light revolving
within colored glazed'wi rt<lorvs.'l'he s1'mbol
is a dcpiction of Lenin l)x)gress shooting its
ra1's to all parts of the rvorld.
"lluildings orr each sirlc of the torver s-ill
be a rnuseum a.nd a, lilrrarl'; in Lhese buildings <rrtrld be horrsed the rvorks of Lenin an<l

\cr,' Ilussia as n'ell as
relics of clal's gone b1' and the passing of
Imyxrrirl Russia. The tu'o buiX<lirrgs have
entrant'es fronr tlte plaza fac'ing the Torver.
l'he lxrse corrl,l be excavated anrl t'ould bc
the historl' of the

utilize<|. ."
B",r,nr."

norv in }fos<,ou' is thc Palace of
the Soviets s'hich, n-heIr it is cornpleted.'r'r'ill
top the Enrpire State Ilrrilding (1,2-18 fcet)
b1' nrore than t00 feet. Its architcct, Iloris

Nlichaclovitch lofan, recentlf in New York
as head of a group of visiting Russian architects, is best l<norvn for lris "Firrrt flouse of

the

Soviets

"

apartment group. He has

planned a Ronratresclue strttcture of six corr-

D]1

CEXII]]'It

I93,1 'fTIE

i

L

ll'tde Wotld

THE \\-IiST'S FIITST PI]IIII.\NE\T SET'|LE\IE\T
is memorialized at Harrodsburg, Ky. .1borc a mosaic map on lhe.floor aJrie:e

synt-

bolizes a Jronlier fareuell at lhe left, youth and old a1le at the right. Irt lhe center pa.nel
is George Rogers Clark, pioneer soldier stalesman. Sculplor Llric lllLerhusert and
Architect Francis Keally uon lhe Federal commission tn a nalton-wide contesl.
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Author Edith Elmer Wood: "Lr an.\' wisel)' planned national
housing problem, Class 3 <lu'ellings u'ill be slated for ultirnate
clernolition b.r' Prrblic Housing Authorities. If the cities un-

BOOI(S
Aunnrcl C.lx'r I{l,vr tlousrNc, edited by Carol
Aronovici, The Museum of Modern Art, New York,
78 pp., l illus., il2xI0,50 cents.
'['he front cover title of this symposium, pulrlished to accompan)' the openirrg of the Ntuseum of Nlodenr ,\rt's exhibition of housing, is printed ru)on a backgrourrrl of cluestion
rrrarks. This is strikingll' appropriate irr vieu- of the contcrrts.
While stating definitell. wh;, Arnerica can't havc housing the
sixteen authors are 1'et suffir:icntlv constructive to rnakc these

\Ihcn

statemerrts actualll' rluestions.

these <lrrestious are

finalll' artsu'ered it rrral' therr lre possiblc for ,\rnerica to have

farnilies.

"

Chapman, Orgartizing Secretarl' of International
Federatiorr of }lousing an<-l TolvIr l'lanning: "(England's)
indivi<hral insanitarl' houscs can bc tlcalt with rvithout neces-

Harry

sarill bcing il an improvettrent area. If the hotrse is capable of
being rcpaired at reasonable cost, the authoritl' Irlav serve
notice orr the orvttcr. rvith right to appeal at thc County Court.
\Yherc the os.ner lails to cornpll'r'ith the order, the authoritv

Irousing.

tr

Old.

11

ettets

et:hibiliort oJ the lluseum of llodem .1rl
'I'he sirrqrlest wa1'to give arr idea of the content is to rlrrote,
without t'ornurent. a significarrt paragraph or so frorn thc artide of ear:h c'ontributor. Sir Raymond Unwin, Lonrlon's Rcgioual

I'lan Dirc<'t,or,

sap's:

"Therc lrave

at his c:<pense arr<l rnal' prtrchase the lantl at site
value."
Walter Curt Behrendt, on post-war housirrg in Gerrnanl':
"\Yith the builtling industrr' finall1' established on such a
change<l basis, tlrc architet't also, for the first time. fotrlrd the
rva.r' clcar to turn his attcntiorr to the practit:al, techni<:al and
architcctrrral problems of srnall drvdling construction. Until
now thc archite('t has Lreen lnore or less thc hired rnan of
private irrterests and their lrasic principle ha<l been to figure
out b-v trickl, mcthods horv to cover the greatcst proportion of
the lantl u-ith llril<lings. Ilrrt norv it lras beconrc the aru:hitect's
busint-.ss rrnder thc stimulrrs of actuill necessitl' to dcvelop a
ncw clcurontarl'forrn for the small du,elling rvith the airl of all
thc mt'arrs of mc,<lcrIr tcchlrit'al sciett<'e."
Walter Gropius: "Oll1'lr1'rneans of the tall alrartrrrerrt house
is thc tcrremcnt frced frorn tedious and tirnc-rvasting house*,ork. (lentralizcrl mechelrrit:al equiprnent, such as a ccntral
heating plturt anrl hot rrater suppll', a central laundrl', elevators. rcfrigerators, air corxlitioning, comulrnal clulrrooms,
facilitics for sport and a liindergartcn rnal' lrc offered to the
tcnants rvithout heavl' costs."
Werner Hegemann, citl' planner: "Real inrprovenrent of
housing is possiblc onlf irr tirnes of a general rise in crrrplol.rnent arxl in u,agcs. Emplol.urent arr<l rvage statistics are alrnost thc c<luivalcnt of housirrg statistics. If the latter arc lacking or rrrrreliablc, the forlrcr will tell the storr'. Nothing but
the rrost rniserable ancl irx:identalll' Inost exlrcnsive kind of
ma.r' act

Rwm irt hottsing oJ the future. Housing

boerr comnurnities fourrrled

on diflercnt units: our cornnrrrnit'r' is foLrnded orr the sirrglefanrill urritl so long as that is so. the cssential of all horrsing
nnrst be to providc honres. rrot mere shclters. for all our fantil.r'
urrits who are not in a position to conrrrrand the srrpply of tlrese
for themsclves.
"The good old rvord honie is itself rro mearr rlefinition of
what the rrrinimurn starrdard nrust bc, horv it nlrst be plarrned
arxl equil4red and horv the units must bc grouperl in relatiorr to
each other."
l'\YA's f<>rrner llursing l)ire'ctor, Robert D. Kohn: "Carr rve
evcr hopo to get to the poirrt which llnglan<l has rea<:hod?
'I'here when a district is tleclared oIl,r.ialll' to lrc a slurn all
propertl'can be taken at its land valrre appraiserl onll'for its
usc for lou'-cost lxxrsing pllrl)oses.
'\ll the 'irrrprovernerrts'
:rre ignored, onl5, s:rlvage value, if arrl', being paid for the
buildings. We rnust go a long rval'to rcvise our rrational vicrrpoint regarding ou'rrcrship riglrts as against cornniunitl' riglrts
in larrd."
Critic Lewis Mumford: "lVlcanrvhilc an important fa<:t had
cscapecl notire. narnclr', that the horrsing of the 'more fortutrate 'classt's lvhen apl;raised lr1'stanrlarrls of uh:rt rvas tlcsirable and tcc:lrnicalll' attainalrlt:, u''as alrnost as lorv as that of
tlre undcrpairl an<l 'rurderprivileged' u-orkers. 'I'his fact even
cs<:aped the attention of a rcvolutionan' critir. like Fricrlrich
Ilrrgels rvhcn he s-rote about the housirrg problcrn."
Catherine Bauer, llxt'r'utive Sccretarl, ol' Philarlclphia's l,ulror
Ilorrsing ( lorrferett<'c :
"Let us lace the fac'ts clcalll' and rcc'ognize tlrat bittr:r arrd
orgalized ol)positiorr is not onl.1' urravoir,lable lrut perfcr.tll'
rtalural. Irr the coursc of a rcal horrsirrg moverrrcnt thc rvlrole
Ilinrs.v structrrre of spcculativc real estate' valucs' n-ill rrcr.t,ssuril.y be llrncturcrl. This rvill doulrtlcss ncorssitate dnlstic
changes in s.ysteurs of rnunicipal taxa.tiou. The right of propcrt-v-or-ncrs to mal<e lrrofits orrt of srrlrst:rndarrl rlrvellilgs u.ill
exist no lotrger. Intr.r<.st ratcs rlust lre r.rrt."

36

[Tut '\ncHrrE(rruR.{.L
I,'onunr, Noventber, 193'[. pages 'J20 332) are a fair sample
of American urban conditiorls, as seelns probal)le, that *'ould
rnean, arl<ling Class d an(l some irttersperse<l Class 2 houses
rvhich rvould havc to comc down for the sakc of the lavout,
ne'rv url)il,n builrliug for sornething Iike 4,000,000 lorritrcome
cler thc Real I'roperty Ittventorl'

T

housing crln be provided frc,rn the dolc given thc unemplo.yed."
-{.rchitcct Hans Bernoulli, on post-l-ar cooperative housing in
Srvitzerlunci: ". . the bcst plan is public land owrrership,
<:ooperative constrtrc:tion of the btriltlings, individual orvner-

ship an<l possessiorr."

Alberto Sartoris, Italian l'riter orr functional architecture:
"Intheficldof los,-costdrvcllings thc large building of rnanl'
stories rcpresents the most satisfactory solution. fts use prethat the <lensitv of the poprrlation shorrld not rlepend
ulron the heiglrt of the brrikling, but rqron thc ratio brtrreerr
the culrical volurnc :rnd thc area of the lot."
Charles S. Ascher, Secretarl' of Chic:ago's Pulrlic .\drnirristration Clearing Horrse: " ]Iost of the thotrsand zoting ordinances
irr th-is countn- l'cre framed in da1's rvhen cities looked fors.ard
to doublcrl popula,tions arrrl before atlequatc s<:icntific a,rrerlysis
of urban <'ornmurrities had lrecome available. ,\s:r result. rvhen
s'e ask lcderal ollicials to irnpose stanclards of economic and
social sorrrrdness lor the projects to rvhich thc.r'are to extend
t:redit, even if thc oflicials trgree rvith us in principle, we are
hard prrt- to it to find for thern in nranv citics anl'aclequate
rlata rrpon n-hich standards might rcasonabll' bc based."
The ltcal Propcrtl' Invcrrtor.r, has u,lready lrcen meutioued.
ll reporting ot it its techrrical dilector, Robinson Newcomb,
calls attention to the fact that ".\sirie fronr the shortage of
Iiousing rcvealetl lr1'the irrverrtories, the ntost significant fact
<liscloserl is the rrnhclievalrlv lox- starLdard of
'\rnerican housing. Lr cities in rvhich rrrcrli:rrr rcrrts s'ere urLrler $15 ovc.r a
(.Cortttrttrrd on Pag(t J0')
suppos('s
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NE\\' GOYERNN,IENT BUILDINGS
Wrru dignified public interest and publicitv the President

last rnonth took tirne off to assist n-ith Chief Justice Charles
Evans Hughes at the dedication ceremonies of \Yashington's
nerr' $11,000,000 Department of Justice building (architect:
Zanlzinger, Borie and Nledar;'). Onl1.slightl.y smaller than the

j'

T

@FFSETS
COLD

IIIEIITHER
GONGRETING

Arrhitect's Dratting: Deparlment oJ Interior Building
Capital's largest Delrartnrent of (lonuuerce Brrilding whic'h it
resenrbles. the structure gives a yrermanent honre to a l)epartment that has never had one since the creation of the offic,e of
-\ttornel' Gerrcral irr 1789. The lruikling lias usable floor space
of alrprorinrateh'iiO.000 sc1. ft. The entries to the court ilargest

L. S.; are decorated with 11,000 sq. ft. of rnosaic ceilings.
-\lso in the direct classic tradition of Governnrental lruiklings
is the nen- 8i0.000.000 Departnr,:nt of Interior building tscr
cirll, plans {or which \\-ere approsed last month }r1'the I.ine
-\rts Comnrission. \l'addy li. \\-ood is architec,t. It x'ill cover
tri'o citl' blocks bets'een C and E Streets. and tsth anrl l{,}th.
l-ight stories high. conrpletell'air conditioned. it n'ill have six
s ings, each ii ft. long. n'ill conta,in 2.?00 rooms.
in the

RESIG\I\G .\RCHITECT
J.srrs ^\. \\-rrrrona. onetirne sLrlrervising architec.t of the
Treasun- Department. chairrnan of the Procurenrent I)ir.ision. Public \\-orks l-]ralrch. n'as lrl last nionth. On that rlato
]re annouuced his resignatiorr. i\s supcr\-isirrg architect, his

DISADVANTAGES
Solr.rr

C

ttt:tt-tr

Ctrr.oRIDE

more lhan pays fbr itsr'lf lry
sI)ee(ling c()nstruction an(l insuring safctv. The earlv strcrrgth
rt'sulling fronr its rrse in colrl ut-atlrer concretitrg insures better rlualitv artrl greater
safetv at an acttral saving in rnont r .

llt

pror irling arlrlitional earl.r' strcngth.
ar Clalt:irrrn Cllrlorirlc helps concrcte
l'ithsianrl the strt'sses t'arrscrl lir Irxr ternlr{'r'rllrrc. pcrrrtits "arlier rel.a-,i oI f,rrrrrs.
allo*'s quickcr finislring
anrl shortcns tlre
Solr

lirrtt' rlrrring rr'lriclr lrrotr:ction is rerlrrirerl.
Solr-ar (-lalciurn Chloritle is easr anrl iner1,,'nsii. l() lrso. lts rulrre irt pr,,,lircirrg I'aster.

slr()ngt'r c()ncrete i-s recognizrrl lrl' the
I)ortlanrl (lt.rrrent \ssociation. tlrt: Investigating (iornnrittt'e of \rclritects antl l:ngill('{'r: an{l ()tlrer arrllrolitatir

e

Ir(,lt[)s.

(lornpletc rlata rrill glarllv be frrrnislrcrl free
of co-ct or obligation. \\-rite for booklet 17()5:1.

x
x
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& UnderuoatT
Wetmore

Undetuood

On 1,000 cornerslottes his na.me: James

A.

narne (together with those of various Postrnaster (ienerals
and Secretaries of State) has appeared on rnore than 1,000
cornerstones of public buildings. )(o man in the firited States
can best his recorcl.
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AT HOME TO
ANY ARCHITECT'S IDEAS!

BOOK
(( itrtl

tlrirtl ol tlri'

S

ittuul .l ntrrr. yturlt

.1(i)

rrcarlr'lnlf lurv<: rrcithcr
sixt]r wt'rc *'itlrorrt nrrrrring rvatcr."
Henry Wright: "Jrr tlx: nrpirll.r' grou'irrg <:itics of thc past
rrrrits lra,rl rro u'atcrr.loscts;

tulrs rror slro*r'rs, arxl

a,

lcl'

rlc<'a,rlcs t,]ro st'ar<lr for bcttcr horrrt's rcsrrltt'<l in tr gcrrcrtl
cxorlrrs l'rorrr thc ccrrt.cr to t.hc 1rcri1rhcr1' of tJre urlrarr urrit.
'l'hc s1x'<'rrliltivc Inikk.r ttxr'h a<lvilrLtlrgc of t,lrr: {irst. nra,nifcsta,tiorrs o[ llris srrlrurlxrrr nrigratiorr, arrcl ga,vc it lrrrthcr inrlr<'trrs.

'l'horrgh tlris trrrrrnrcrt:ial at'tivitl' profitcrl its advor:atcs, thc
lxrblir: irr gerrcral gaincrl lit.tlc bcnclit, urrlcss rvc consirlcr
lrarrknrpt <'itics errr assct. 'llhis rapirllf irrcmasing rirrg of srrbtrrlrs rlcrruurrk'rl rrcs-scrvir.cs rnrrl <lrtirrerl tlrc lxrpulatiorr rvhicfi
lrurl Irccrr lraf ing for tlrt'alrca<11'cxisting servir.es irr thc r.t:rrtral
arca. llegarrllt'ss ol't'he ultirn:rtc fatc of thc largc r:it1-. one of
tlx' otrtstarrrlirrg lrrolrlt'rns for tlrc yrrcst'rrt g<'urra,tion nlrst bc
to tr1' to salvilge its :rsscts anrl prcverrrt a rccrrrrcnr.c of the
<larnagcs r<'srrltirrg fronr spccrrlative lrrrilrling."
Abraham GoldField, I,Xccrrtivc l)ire<.tor ol' thc Lavanhurg
I"orrrrrlation orr "'l'hc llilnagcrn<'rrt I'roblent in l'rrblic Horrs-

O*t

pleasingr Ieature of Crane-

designed fixtures is their immediate adapt-

abilityto almost any arrangement

an

architect

desires! Even a moderate cost project will
find that Crane fixtures fit in .beoutifully and
insure lasting satisfaction Ior all concerned.
You may specify any style, any Crane color

in any fixture and your specifications will be
followed to the minutest detail.

In the moderate cost qroup above you may
Iind what you need . . . if you will stop in at

will be im-

any Crane Exhibit Room you

pressed by the variety of Crane equipment
for the home.

CRAN

E

CRANE CO., GENERAL OFFICES: 836 S. MICHIGAN AVENUE' CHICAGO
NEW YORK:23 W.44TH STREET
Brarches and Sales Ofices

in

Onc Hundred and

Sirtl

Cities

irrg": "It is casv to rt,alize that rvithout rigi<l chccks t.hc prrbli<11'orvnctl lrorrscs l'oukl soorr bc fillc<l u'ith frinrilics x-ho r:oukl
aflrrrl ttrorc expcrrsive a<'cortrrrorlatiorrs brrt rl-llr l'ould rnakc
cvc11' cllort to takt, arlvantagc of arrl- qrlrortrrnitl' to rcdrrcc
tlrcir rental lnr<lgct. -\rrreric.:r,rr nnrnicilral governrncrrt bcirrg
t'lrat. it is. tlre prcssrrrc I'ruri politicul pcrsonagcs for thc atlrnissiott of ttnrlrrir,lifietl 'fricnrls' is likelv to lre all but irresistible."
Carol Aronovici, I )ircctor of thc HoLrsing Ilcscarr'h IJrrrcau of
\es'\-ork (iiL1'srrrrrs rrlr: ")[an1'of orrr sltrms are rnercl.v the
iriltrrl-rne-rlosrrs of lrast gerrt'rations and the arcas rvhich thel'
o('cul))' are o{tert lrcttt,r srritetl for uses other than lorl--cost
hr-lrsiIrg. Tlrcsc slrutr arcas if clt,arerl and rclrlanncrl r,r.oultl solve

ttritrtl'othcr lrrolrletns suclt as vahrc <lcprcciatiorL, transit

corrgestion, ctc."

'I'IIE DESIC\ OF RESIDE\TIAL AREAS, Yolume
YI, flarvard Citl- Planning Studics, by 'Ihornas
Atlams. II:rrvard tlnivcrsitl- Prcss, Carnbridge,
Nlass., xiv, 296 pp., XI platcs. 65 illus." 6 appen<f ices, intlero 7r/a r L0, $:].50.
^\rrr- volurrrc of the IIaniLrrl ('itv I'lanning Sturlics u'hic'h
also lrears'I'lrornas ^\rlarrrs' narnt' is lrorlrrl to lrc cagerll' rcarl
b1' tlrosc intt'rcstcrl irr thc alwal's <rrnrplic'ilterl sulrjcct of
ttxvrt lrlanrung. -\o surlr relrler s'ill lrt. tlisappointctl in this
volrrrnt'. -llcgirrrrirrg rrit.h a srrrvel' of thc prcscnt state of ortr
cities, ]Ir..\tlirrrrs rliscusscs stt'1-r lrv stcp tlre grou'th of urbatr
ccrrtcrs u'ith a rcalistit' a1r1rrcc'iation of ordinarill' forgotterr
fat'tors tlrat testilics to the ftrc'I. tlrat lris poirrt of vit-rv has hcelr
tlt,riverl fronr r-ears of lira<'tical cxpcrictrt'c.
.\t orrl.r'orrc poirrt is it po,.silrlc to s:r1'thtt orre of JIr. -\tlanrs'
conc'lrrsiorrs rlrt's not rreccssiuill' {r.rllos' lrrcviorrs rcasonitrg. Ol
page llf) ]Ir. ^\tlarrrs sa]'s. " lt is a l'allilt'r' to thirrk tlrat au in('rctsc ul tlrc 1x'rrrrittcrl rlclsitl'of a tlistri<'t llrirrgs alrottt a
lorvcrirrg of rcrrts. 'l'his rarcll- h:rs lrrotltt<'etl sttr']r art cIle'ct.
Ilcrrtul sc'alt's irlt'noI rtttaf[c<'tctl lx'tlx'larv of srt14rl1- antl
tlcruiurtl, urrtl :rrc gctrcrirlh'tnor<: of a rcllcttiorr of s'hat t]rc
yrt'oplt: irr urr.r- loctlit.r'arc alrlc to pa1'tlrarr o{ the irritial clrctprross ()r rk'arru'ss of the larul." 'l'his is inrmc<liatel.r- follon-sl bv
llrc staterncrLl. itrilicizt,rl lrv the arrtllor, "'lloo oftcn thc prolrlcnr of rlt'alirrg rvith lrliglrtcrl:rrt'as lr1'nrclrrrs of rc('()nstrtl(tiorI
st'lrctrrcs is ir,pprolclrt'rllrorrt tlte poirtt of vit't'of hou'to olrtain
srr{lir'icrrt volrrnrt'or rlcrrsitr-ol'rrcrv llrilrlirrgs to rrrairrtetitr Iarr<l
lrrit't's t.lrrrt irrc lras<'r1 ott lxrst ovt'tt'rou-tlrrl ttst'sl rvltereas thc
ayrproarfi slrorrk[ ]rc Irou lo olrtairr thc rccltt<'tiorr in litn<l priccs
tlrat is rr('('('ssar)' to nralit' il rlcsirillrlc <lorsitl' of lrrrilrling
firrarr<'irrlll' lrnlt'tit'illrlc." -\o ottc is likcll to <lisprrtc thc fact
that tlris is ottc alrlrroa<lr autl 1x'rh:rps tltt'ttrost rlcsirablc, llrt
thcrc ilrc thosc rr'lxr ttraint:titt tltat a ntorc inrrrtc<liatcll'prac(Books conltnrted ort pa11e 4l)
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ticable n-a;' is to cotrsidcr replartnitrg such districts for a different economic class. \Tithout attempting to argue the
respective merits of thesc avenues of attack it does not seent
that Mr. Adanrs has here sufficientll'proved the inevitabilitl'
of his conclusions.
If it scems captiotrs to pick on this rninor fault, the onll'
defense can be that the fault looms larger than it otheru'ise
might in the light of the impecca,ble reasoning throughout the
rest of the book. This is so genera,lll'the case that it is difficult
to single out an1' particular passage to cite. The book should
be read in its entiretl'. If there is any part that is more *'orthy
of comment than another it is t,he masterly Chapter VII on
"Ilasic Principles and Recluirenrents in Civic Design." This

should be carcfulll'considered b1' architects. The Harvard
flniversitl' Press coltributes its customary beautiful typographl' and press rvork to nrake the reading of this work as
pleasant as

it

is interesting,

SLUM CLEARANCE AND REHOUSINC' ThE
Council for Research on Housing Construction,
P. S. King & Son Ltd.o L,ondon, 139 pp., 20 pp.
plateso 20 illus., B3/+ x llYa.
'lhis is the first report of the Council for Research otr Housing Constmction for Great Britain. 'I'his council grex'out of a
number of private investigationrt, each conducted separatell'.
It finally seemed wise to coordirrate these activities to secure
a greater efficiencl'and a broader front of attack. It has remained a body of individuals whc, act in their private capacities
-l{hile
this
and not as representatives of other organizations.
may rob the report of some fancied prestige of o{Iicial backing,
it also removes an1' suspicion of prejudice from its findings.
Before starting on their investigations the council u'isely'
limit thc subject rnatl.er to be covered in their first
report. It seerned best to considcr first the question of rehousing of those nou'living in shrm areas and particularly the
question of multi-stor1' buildings rnade trecessarl' b1'high land
costs. Accordingll' the council rnade exhaustive investigation.
from actual plans of three t1'pes of buildings, three, five. and
tcn stories high. I'he conclusior.Ls as to the relative cost per
room of bare building differ slightll'from those obtained frorn
similar studies made in this corurtrl' (see page 421) but the
relative costs per room and land are much the same. Beatttifully laid out and printed, this publication might u'ell serve as
decided to

Modern design demonds cleon

a rnodel of the right rval'to present an important report.

conslruclion.

CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS INDEX, CON.
struction Materials Research Co., San Francisco,
l9I pp., B3l x 11.

An exocting stondqrd

This first issue of a book projecl.cd as an annual feature rvill be
found very useful to the archite,:t who has to accumulate information on some phase of practice to which he has hitherto
not given much attention. Thor:oughll' and sirnpll' classifiecl
and cross indexed, it is an exhaustive hibliographl' of books
and articles on all sorts of architectrrral subjects. fn spite of its
title the book is by no means confined to coustruction nraterials. but covers architectural historl'as'n-ell as the various
engineering fields.

SOUTHERN PINE MANUAL OF STANDARD
WOOD CONSTRUCTION, Southern Pine Association, New Orleans, La., lB8, xii, pp., 12th Ed.,
I6vo., $1.50.
This is a very useful little book for figuring everything that
is normal to wood construction where yellow pine is used. Its
complete usefulness to the archi.tect, however, is a good deal
mitigated by the fact that there are no tables for other woods
except in one or two instances,
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ILLUMINATION HANDBOOK

The \\'estinghouse Lamp Co. in a new handbook announces
the production of a new and simplified method for the design
of floorllighting installations. Known as the "Lumens in the
Beam" method, it should prove of great assistance to all
architects and engineers who find it necessary to calculate

illumination.
5YLPHON BELLOWS
AS $FETY FEATURE
BAND

ffi

JSr+,1**p"Jl*,
{*yn*rio* f ,;*t tr.
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HOT WATER TINES

I

Worthy companion to the famous
Sylphoa Pactl."s Joint used in steam
heating risers of leadin$ modern Luildinps-this Sylphon dewelopment brinps

the same advanta$es of space economy,
freedom from repairs, trouble a.d expense to the layout and rnaintenance
of hot water heatin$ risers and return
lio.s a.d service water lines.

Ift

Pachless in normal operation-a seam-

less Sylphon Bellows seals the joint

while permittin$ perfect f.e"dorn of
rnovement. With the added safety
feature of a flax-pached gland which,
in the remote emer$ency, would irrmediately function to rnah. a tipht seal.
A design that cornbines all the pood
features of both pacted and pachless
construction with none of their faults.
1

I
ti
I

Completely assembl"d at the factory
ready for installation in the line as
simply as any other sinple pipe ftttin6.

A typical Sylphon {uality product on
which architects and heatin$ en$ineers
hnow they may rely.
Write for Bulletin XA-SOO.

u^J5I9.N

HO N
ENN..U-S.A- G

European Representatives, CrosbyValve audEng.
Co.,kd.,4l.2 Foley St.,I-ondon, W. t, England;

Canadian Representatives, Darling Bros., Ltd.,
140 Prince Street, Montreal, Quebec, Canada.
Rebresentatioes h All Principal Cities ir U. S. A,
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1202. NEW CUTTING MACHINE

The Linde Air Products Co. announces a ncw addition to its
Iarge line of oxyacet;.lene cutting machines. 'l'his machine.
known as The Oxweld Nlonitor or CM-S Cutting }Iachine, is
designed for autornatic straight line cutting of unlimited
length, straight bevel cutting, circle or ring cutting of diameters up to 100 in., and the cutting of curved or irregular
shapes. Special care has been given to speed control, and
sensitive indicators are provided to eliminate all guess lrork.
B;. setting the indicator and shifting the gear lever any speed
nray be obtained from 2 to 48 in. per minutc.
1203. NEW INSULATION

Unitcd States Rubber Products Co. has recentll, produced a
new insulation under thc name of Laytex rvhich has many
points of superiority over existing flexible wire insulation.
It is claimed for it that it is the rnost flexible, has thc grcatest

tensile'strcngth and resistance to compression, the highest
dielcctric strength of any flexiblc insulation now on the mar.
ket. It is derived directly from latex from which are removed
by patented processes all proteins, sugars and water solubles.
Because of its physical properties, it permits insulating walls
considerabll, thinner than other materials. In certain applications a reduction of 25 per cent in the outside diameter and
50 per cent in the weight of the conductor are effected.

1204. RANGE TIMER

Among new appliances from the Specialty Appliance Sales
Departrrrent of the General Electric Co. is a new timer and
clock for ranges. Knorvn as model T20, it is fully automatic
u'ith dials for setting "on" and "off" to control current to
oven or appliances. A self-starting Telechron motored e'lectric
timer, its price is only slightl;, above that of a handrvound
clocli.
1205. FLAKICE

The York Ice }lachincry Corp. announces that it has acquired exclusive rights for the mannfacturc and distribution
of the mcchanical equipment necessary for the production of
Flaklce Frozen lVater Ribbons. The ice is produced by a
patented proccss of mechanical freezing orr the outer surface
of a slowly revolving steel cylinder and peeled off in ribbons.
Designed to take the place of crushcd ice or ice cubes, and
said to have a refrigerating action rluicker than that of ice
in an1'othcr form, this "ribbon" ice should be useful in
cafeterias and restaurants.
1206. BLOWER FAN

Ilg Electric Yentilatilg Co. eighteen months ago began the
developrnent of a nerv line of srnall blolr.ers suital)le for lolv
pressure small volurne u,ork. O{Iicially named Ilg l'ype "B"
Yolume Blowers, these blorvers come in five sizes, are now
available. Free air capacities range from 180 CI'NI to 2,100
Cl'N[ and prcssure ranges to 1{ in. static pressure. l'he motors can bc supplied for a.c. or d.c., single or three phase, for
an1- of the commercial voltages. Shipping weights range from
15 to 225lbs. Quiet and smooth running, rvith a wide capacity
range in small steps with lon po\r'er consumption and high
efficiency, the blowers are suitable for veutilating and drying
jobs of various sorts.
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]207. DRIP TRAP
Jas. P.

Ilarsh Corp. is norv producing a nen- drip trap

designed for the rernoval of air and condeusation from short
steam rnains. branches or risers. Knorvn as Marsh No. 17. its

operating characteristics rnake

it

especialll' desirable for in-

stallation on unit ventilators, small unit heaters or othcr
equipment rvhich ma1' be subjected to {reezing ternperatures
during periods rvhen the heating s1'stem is uot in operation.
The trap ma1- be rcadill' suspendcd on the piping itself rvith
no other means of support. -\ll n-orking parts are casill' actrap bonnet, and are of bronze
and Nlonel metal s-ith the cxceirtion of the searnless copper
cessible through the rcmovable

float.
1208. EI,ECTITIC WORKSHOP

Architects and engineers rl'ho like to do odd jobs of rvood zurd
l'ill be interested jn the trex' G. E. \Yorkshop
recently announced b1'the General Electric Co. 1he cut shou's
the general appearance of this gadget and its equipment.
Occup-ving a floor space 18 x 38 in.. and capable of being sct up

metal n'ork

HOW CAN ETECTRIC CURRENT
INTERRUPTIONS CONCERN

AN

ARCHITECT ?

In any building that is open to the public, or where
crowds gather-there is danger if the lights unexpectedly go out. Danger of fire, panic, even Personal
injury. Municipal and office buildings, auditoriums,
schools, hospitals, theatres, factories, engine and boiler
fooms, as well as many others, need emergency
lighting protection.
Current interruptions occur in cities and rural sections alike. Records show that no locality is immune.
Utility companies cannot be held responsible, for they
do their part to the utmost. They cannot control the
effects of accidents, storms and fires.

An Exide Keepalite Emergency Lighting Battery
System is economically installed as an integral part of
a building. It operates instantly and automatically

G. E. Eledrit:. Il'orkshop

upon any interruption in the normal current supply.
In addition to furnishing abundant light, it can be
made to safeguard the power supply for electrical
apparatus. \7rite for Bulletin giving full details.

for operation in half an hour, this little rvorkshop n-ill cross-cut
or rip-sarv up to 1:1.! in. thick. al. an1'angle; turn lvood n-ith a
limit of 9 in. diarneter: take lengths of 30 in. Lrett'een centers;
turn brass and alumiltttn; sand flat surfaces and contours. In
addition, scroll l'ork otr rvood up to ? in. thick. and ott rnetals
including sheet iron, ma1' be done. It n-ill drill both rvood and
rnetal, make rnortises and tenotrs, and cttt rebates artd grooves.
The entire rnachine represents the best in materials and finish.

Exibe

Keepalite
ETIERGE}ICY I.IGHII]IG SYSTEThS
$150 ^,1i,"

I209. ACOI]STICAL INFORM,\TION
Bulletin No. II, just published b1' the ,\coustical Materials
,\ssociation, contains the latest tables of alrsorption coefficients
and specifications of the leading acoustical tiles, boards and

blankets. and plasters. This ,r-ill enable the architectural
specification lvriter to select acoustical materials for an1'
partir:ular job rvith all of the lrr3cessarv information in hand.

H

THE ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY CO., Philadelphia
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Tbe lVorld's Largest Manafdctarers of Storage Batleries for Eaery Parpose
Exide Batteries ofCanada. Limited. Toronto
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1210. REGISTERS

AND GRILLES

Forced air installations have rendered obsolete many of the
older t1,pes of grilles and registers. The Independent Register
c\ I[fg. Co. has iust placed on the market a ner. adiustable
directed air florr register in s.hich the grille bars can be set at a
predetermined angle before installation. If it is later found
that the angle is not exactl.v right, the changing of the angle
is a matter of onl-v a fer.v moments. Adapted for both horizontal and vertical deflcctions, the grilles filI a great rnany
needs.

1211. NEW BOILEI1S

Lightolier's array

o[

For the utmost efficiency and econom5,-, automatic coal-firing devices and heating boilers must bc scientificalll'designed
to rvork together. Arnerican Radiator Co. therefore announces
an fdeal Boiler No. 2l especialll, designed for use lvith the
Electric Furnace-Man to provide automatic heating. An outstanding advantage of this cornbination is the possibilitl'of
using the smaller, lower-priced sizes
bucku'heat or rice
of anthracite coal. Like most modern -boilers, it has an attracjacket
tive enameled
rvhich in this case is designed to match
that of the equalll'attractivel"".- finished Electric Furnace-IIan.

crystals includes mag-

ni[icent new selections in chandeliers, sconces

and girandoles, reproduced with skill

and

feeling from Museum originals. Fixtures oI
such splendor are rarely associated with

The entire combination can bc controlled thermostaticallr'.

prices as low as Lightolier makes possible.

1212. FINANCE PI,AN

TIGHTOTIER
Now

II

convenientty

locoted

ot

EAST 36TH STREET, NEW YORK

Ilore manufacturers of building materials are announcing
special plans to back the Government's Federal Housing Administration. The latest of these is the well-known Ruberoid
Co. with an elaborate finance plan for Ioans similar to those
provided for by the National Housing .\ct. This will enable
rnan)' a householder to re-roof rl.here otherwise he could not.
1213. EQUAT,IZING YALVES

WARMING

O Bryont Prepored-Air
Equipment is designed

(tEANING

for heofing,

\ialves especialll, designed to equalize unbalanced conditions of room temperature are manufactured by the Gorton
Heating Corp. and sold under the name of Surevent Equalizing \:alves. These valves, placed on radiators in roorns which

humidifying,

cooling, dehu midifying,
cleoning, ond distributing

the oir in oll or ony port
H

UMIDIFYING

of o residence.
With BRYANT equipment

COOIING

you ore in o position to
meet ony residentiol oirconditioning requirement.

CIRCUTAIING

A Bryont

oir-condifioning

engineer

will be glod

ossisf you. The Bryont
Heoter Compony, 17840
St. Cloir Ave.,

For Balanced Heating

to

Clevelond,O.

DTHUTI,IIDIFYING

are furthest from the boiler, vent the air from these radiators
at nnch greater speed than ordinary valves. This permits rapid
heating of thcse roorns and insures that they rvill not be cold
nhen the thermostat in some other roorn shuts off the 6re.
1214.

WINTER CONSTRUCTION

Thc International Cement Corp. has recentll, published a
bulletin on rvinter construction 'n,ith their "Incor" 2.l-hour

il addition to a mimeographed folder containing valuabie tables of times of setting of cement under various
r.eather conditions. Particularly valuable is the table of minimum heat protection requirements for s,inter construction
at various outdoor temperatures.
cernent,

*
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12T5.

\\TELDING TECHNIQT]E

CALI(ING
OOMPOUNI)

The October, 1931, ttumber 'of Oty--lcetulclre fils. published by The Linde ^\ir Products Co.. contains a verl' ttseful
article on the use of s'ekled pipe, for light industrial or other
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structures. Drawings and details are given for various forms
of light trusses, etc. \Yelded tubing or pipe permits the design
of certain t1'pes of tnrsses of minimurn n-eight and nraxirnum
strength. It is not necessar)' to rtse nerv pipe as in rnartv cases
second-hand pipe is equalll- efiic'ient.

I216. ANCHOR BOLTS
Harrison-\Yeise Co. is non- milking a nes- rvinclos' n'ashers'
safety anchor. This has recei'r,ed approval b1- Safetl' Councils,
Linderrvriters Laboratories, wind,l$- \\ ashing organizations. and
is favored b1- individual u'indorv washcrs themselves. 'lhis
anchor is manufactured from L. S. Naval Brotrzc and cach bolt
has a tensile strength of 65.000 lbs. per scluare inch. 'I'his
device differs from custornar.r' attchors in that it has not onll'
twin heads but trvin bolts to be built into the nasonr\'.

AIR CONDITIONING BQUIP\IENT
Leu.is ,\ir Conditioners, Inc. is producing a cabinct air

1217.

cotr-

National Oity Ohristian Ohureh
Sealed lVeather-tighJ

-TIIHE'O. National Cit-v Christian Church, V'ashington,
C.-John Russell Pope. A.rchiter-[ and rhe George
II
R. Foller Comparr', Bri'i,l".s-atlds another rvorthy
name to the long roll of prominent buildings that are
Pecora-protected. During the past few vears. rvhen the
selection of materials has been suhjected to greater deliberation than perhaps ever before, it is a matter of record
that a majority of the important projects have been or are
being calked with Pecora. Leading architects and builders
know bv experience that Pecora Calking Compound rvill
not dr,v out, crack or chip when properlr applied.

ditioning unit for use as a humir.lifier iu hotnes of ten to ts'elve
rooms, and other spaces of ecprivalent area. Coltltected n'ith
hot water, steam or vapor heating plant, it performs the major
functions of humidification, heal.ing. air circulation and filtration. B;, the use of mechanical refrigeration or lorv temperature rvater this unit rnal' be converted for cooling.
r2IB. MOSAICS
The Nen' I)epartment of Justice 13uikliug in \Yashington
has manl. mosaic ceilings manufactured b1'the Earlel- Studios
by a new process. The mosaics 'n'ere made of selectcd aggregates and sand entirely r-ithout l.he usc of pigments. Bv special
methods developed over vears, the mosaics rvere matle up into
precast slabs which acted as forms for the pouring of the con-

crete floors above. This of course eliminates large items of
expense for forming work. ^{s there are no pigments used, the
colors should be entirell' permanent.
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with Peeora

PECORA
For further details see Sareer's Catalogue or write direct to us.

Oornpany
Peeora Paint
Inc.
Fourth arrd Yenango Streets
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Establisheil 1862 by Smith Bou:en
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MANUFACTURERS' PUBLICATIONS
Among the manufacturers' publications recently re-

machinery used in producing their widell' varied line of rugs
and carpets.
1231. Roorrxc

ceived n'ere the following:

Marrnrlrs

A new cata'logue from Koppers Products Co. listing

and

illustrating. r.vith suggested specifications, Koppers roofing

1219. DnapBny Hlnnu.ann

materials and coal tars.

A bound series of six catalogues comprising General Catalogue No. 38 of the Kirsch Co., illustrating their complete

1232. PrpB Connosrox

A reprint fron lfater ll:orks

linc of draper.r' hards are.

EngineerirLg oI an article encomcs from Copper

titled "Experirnents in Pipe Corrosion"
1220. Arn Coxorrroxrxc

Catalogue No. 221 of the John J. Nesbitt Co., fnc., and
Bucke_ve Blos-er Co., containing illustrations and technical
data on the Nesbitt Air Corrditioner.
1221. Wrnrrric DBvrcns

Catalogue

"\i"

& Brass Researr:h lssociation. The article, b1, Frank E. Hale,
director of laboratories for NeN, York's Departmerrt of \Yater
Suppll,, contails an account of experimcnts, and the conclusions drau,n from them, rnade rvith naters of different chemicaI
characteristics.
1233. Funxrrrinn

of the Hart & Hegeman Division of 'I'he

,\rrou'-Hart & Hegeman Electric Co., containing illustratiolrs

and descriptions of their eltire line of switches,

sockets,

receptacles, etc.

An attractive brochure from l-]rorver Furniture Co. sho,lvs
hotel, bar, cafeteria. and club furniture in both traditional
arrd <.onIernporars stlles.
1234. AnnlsrvBs

1222. Doon HaucBns

A nen'catalogue, A.I.,\. File No. 27-C-6, shorving the complete line of overhead garage door hangers manufactured bv
the Richards-Wilcox l\{anufacturing Co.
1223. Coxvncrrox

HBlrrxc

From the Norton Co., a small booklet illustrating and describing the rnanufacturing processes of various types of
abrasives. Also a folder specificallv devoted to their Ilortz
(Diamond) \\'heels, and an attractive and ingenious pencil
pointer for architects in N'hich the abrasives are selected

from their line.

A series of three foltlers from Narren \Yebster & Co. containing, arnong othcr things, architectural details for the
enclosing of convection heaters.

1235. Borr,Bns

lro

Rror.rrons

l,'rom American Radiator Co. a new booklet describing at
some length the characteristics and advantages of the various

1224. S-arBn Cr-osBrs

items in its line.

A nerv catalogue frorn the John Douglas Co. setting forth
the advantages of their siphonproof nater closet borvl.

1236,

1225. Lrcurrxc FrxrunBs

A folder describing the arlvantages of Permaflector Lustroliers as manufactured b"v the Pittsburgh Reflector Co.
1226. Morar, C,lcrlrc

Bulletin 25, A.I.A. File No. 4-f, Mitchell-Tappen Co., describing and illustrating an improved t1'pe o{ standardized

Plrxrs

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. has just issued a little folder
explaining its manufacturing facilities and listing, untler use
headings, the extensive line of paints, lacquers and varnishes.
1237. NBrv Borr-nn Urvrr

The Babcock & \Yilcox Co. is producing a new boiler unit
particularll' applicable tr industrial plants. This is described
in a rnirneographed announcernent giving all characteristics.

netal caging for the reenforcernent of concrete fireproofing

1238. RBsroBxcr Er-rvlrons

and corrosion proofing of structural steel girders, beams and

A single sheet from Otis Elevator Co. shows illustrations
and space requirements of a small automatic elevator for
residences that requires no penthouse and can operate on any

columns.
1227. Arulrrxulr SprxnnElr,s

Iighting circuit.

Under the title of Contemporarv Spandrel Design, an attractively prirrted booklet from the Aluminum Co. of America,
shon-ing examples of aluminum spandrel dcsign b1- celebrated
architects, and technical details showing various methods of
anchoring.
1228. P,rcrr,Bss Y-lr,vrs

t-

REQUEST FOIT DATA
To obtain any of the publications reviewed on these
pages, indicate the number and send coupon to Trrn
AncnrrpcruRAr, FoRUlr, 220 East 42nd St., New York.

Catalogue No. S\r 93d, A.I.,\. File No. 30-C-5, frorn Hoffman
Specialt;. Co., Inc., illustrating and describing their complete
line of packless valves for steam heating systems.
1229. Ott He.crsR

An attractivell' printed and unusually rvell-arranged catalogue of the nex, oil heat and air conditioning equipment nou'

being manufactured by Gar Wood Industries, Inc. This cata-

Neup

logue contains important and useful technical data in addition
to illustrations and descriptions.

Srnppr Aoonoss

1230. Rucs axo Canpsrs

Crrv aNo Srerr

From the Bigelow-Sanford Carpet Co., Inc., a beautifullv
edited and printed description of the technical processes and

Please check lrcre iJ engagetl
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il(lT F(lR ARCHITECTURAI F(lRUM GUTTER.UPPERS !
W.

have few illusions left

about life-and about architects none at all. However, we cling to the notion that here and there is
an architect who chooses

to preserve this journal intact. For this choice group we have devised a

new permanent binder-smart to the eye, pleasant to the hand, immune to the ravages of wind,
weather and office boys and priced to the drought. The linen cover in natural ftnish is stamped in
black. In all, a chaste ensernble equally acceptable

to both wings of the

profession, left or right. The

incorrodible metal rods which hold the copies snugly in place are easily unhitched and any single
copy may be removed at will. The lie-flat-and-stay-open-all-night spiral feature is fully retained.

Order by mailing check for $z.oo to THE ARCHITECTURAL FoRUM
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Br"o*, the uncertainty rvhether there'll be ice
cream for dessert tonight, she hasn't a care in the
world. But in a few swift years she, like millions of
other eager, bright-eyed little people, musr say
good-bye to school and emerge into a crowded and
dilficult world.
There is no higher duty than that of educatinq
the nation's future men and women to deal wisely
and courageously with the responsibilities they
must face-and of housing them in school buildings
that are modern, attractive, fire-safe.
With secr-rrity against fire attainable at such
moderate cost by using I(alman Steel Joists, it is
dillicult to justify putting up a school or anv
occlrpancy building-of infl ammable construction.

A school built with Kalman Joists is secure
against fire because these joists, with concrete
slab and plaster, form a fire-resisting barrier between stories, making it certain that any fire that
starts will remain localized, burning itself out
before

In

it can spread.
addition to providing fire-safety, Kalman

Steel Joists make any school more efficient and a

better building investment. The floor structure
never shrinks to form cracks where floor and walls
meet. It does not transmit sound and vibration,
and so prevents noises overhead from disturbing
the classrooms below. It is immune to termites and
other borers.
The fire-safety and other adyantages of Kalman
Steel Joists appl)', of course, to apartment houses,
hospitals, office buildings, residences) as well as to
schools. Architects are specifying them for all
types of occupancy structures.

KALMAN STEEL JOTSTS @
DECEMBER

I934 . TIIE.

K,sluaN Srt nt

Cot<poxzrrcx, .tabtidiarl of

Betblehenz Steel Cor?ztatilt?, Gener,zl O
fice r.. Bethlebetn,
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this

WEATH E RSTAT
SYSTEM
Paid lts Entire Cost in
Fuel Economy

HOTEL GIBEONS, DAyTON, OHIO. "ln dddition to sivins us
1OO% satisfdctron, I find we saved the entire cost of this svstem
(Veatherstat) within a month and a half after it stdrted to ogerale".
V. A. Fitzpatrick, Mdnager.

T

MASS. "The advdntdses
system (Veatherstat) have proven themselves and already

PARK SOUARE BUILDING, BOSTON,

of your

shown that we cdn sdve three or more tons a day in our hedting
plant. This would amortize the cost of this equipment in less than a
year". Somuel Eliot, Agent.

THE WEATHERSTAT
The Weatherstal is lhe only practical
device that reflecls and responds lo all
four outside variables-temperalure, solar
radiation, wind direction and wind vel-

ocity. As they

combine

lo

affect

its

internal temperature, so lhe Weatherstat
governs the operation of heating equipment indoors. lt permits delivery of only
enough heal to balance lhe losses from

lhe buildinq. No waste heat is generated and fuel costs are reduced with
the Weatherslat.

(UCH testimonials as these clearly show the comfort and
r,.I fuel economy possible with Weatherslat conlrol . '

.

While it is true that such economies cannot be expected in
every installation, no other outside control can offer as
many advantages as the Weatherslat-an exclusive feature

of the Minneapolis-Honeywell Modustat Systern-because
the Weatherstat responds to all four outside wealher factors.

Copies of the above letters and full information may be had

upon requesl . . . Minneapolis-Honeywell Regulator Company, 2740 Fourth Avenue South, Minneapolis, Minnesota.

MI N N EAPOL IS.H ON EYWE tL
Control Systems
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A

Austnu. Stamp

issue of eminent Austrian
architects, J,,ly
(Adv.)
AVTARDS (Also see Competi.tions). American Institute of Steel Construction,

Ackerman, Frederick L., Archt., Nerv

York's Housing.\uthor ity

corirpeti

tion, photo, Sept.
AIR CoNDITIoMNG. Chrysler, \Valter P.,

5
5

Y N{CA

283
courses, Oct

27

ATRPLANE Dpsrcrv.

Airrvays

planes, Ral'mond

274

Orly
229
10

\\Ieiss, Dre-vfous
Oct.

& Seiferth,

Archts.

Allen, Collens & Willis, Archts., First
Church of ( hrist, ( ongregational,

237

Longnreadou, ]lass., remodeling. Sepr. l8J
Alta Vista, Va., housing project, Sept.. . . 20
ArvrBsr.asrs. D1'sentery, amoebic, epi-

demic,Sept.

Anqon

.........

& Greacen, Archts., David Iloyce

36

Bannerman,

Jr., house, NIanh.rsset,
N. Y., \ov.
.... .. .. .

347

ANNoUNcEMENTS. American Federation

of Arts, rveekly broadcasts, Nov..

....

Carnegie Institute of Technologi,, industrial design course, Oct.. . .
Cranbrook Academy of Art, course by
Eliel Saarinen, Jrly. . .
Ruhtenberg, Jan., post at Columbia. University, photo, Oct.
.. ....
YNIC-\ Schools, air condir ioning course,

Oct....

APARTMENTS (Also see
r

22

Oct....

.........

Progress,

Jrly

July.

photo,Nor,.

252
114

36

Rrrgnar

housing,

..

380

Aronovici, Carol, Archt., Realistic Re-

planning, Jrl"., .
Astor, Vincent, sulnmary of holdings, operations, photo, July.
Atwood, Leland, Associate Archt., Crystal
House, Clenturl of Progress, associated
u,'ith Ceorge F. I{eck, Archt., July. . . .

Avery Nlemorial, Vy'adsu,'orth Atheneum, Hartford, Conn.,
Morris & O'Connor, Archts., Juli'....

winners,Aug....

6

Brunswick-Balke-Collender Co. Competition, winners, jury, Aug.
, 135
College of Fine Arts, New York University, medal of Groupe Americain de la
Soci6t6 des Architects Diplomes, I)ec. 32
Cunningham, Harry F., winner, third
prize, Quarry Tile, Aug.
134
Douglas, Donald M., winner, {rrst prize,
Brunswick-Balke-Collender Co., photo,

Arg....

............

Duckett, Vernon F., winner, first prize,
Quarry Tilecompetition, Aug........

136
133

Faulkner, Waldron, winner, second
prize, House Beautiful competition,

Oct....

Research

33

Ardrey, J. Howard, F-ederal

..(Adv.)7
July .
Broadway Association Competition,

2i

Howard, John T., winner, scholarship,

ARcHrrEcruRE, GENERAL. Air-God lemple, and strear.nlining, Jrly. . . . .. (Adv.) 8
Function, Precision and Passion., by
I-eonartl Clox,Oct.
. 227
I-ittle America Expedition, replir:a of
(ienturl'
hut,
o[ Progress, Jrlf'. . . . (Adv.) 8
Ostberg, Archt.,

6

27

18

31

New I-ines of Development,

18

27

27

son Street (s 10) ,
Scachetti & Siegel, Archts.,Aug...... 115
N'Lanhattan Apartment, New '/ork,
N. \'., Paul L. \\'iener, Designer, Nor,. 339
Stuyvesant Neighborhood House, Nerv
York, )i. Y., Edward I. Shire, Archt.,
S. Brian Ba1'linson, Associate Archt.,
rer.nodeling,

. . (Adr'.)
July.
Arts Competition, winner, Aug..
Behr, Theodore A., rvinner, second

honorary degree,

Gluckrnan, tr{axfield E., winner, lirst
prize, Brunswick-Balke-Collender Co.
competition, photo,Aug.
..... 136
Halasz, Andr6, winner, first meclal, Neu'
York Society of Architects, Jull'. (Adr,.) 7
Hovik, Larvrence E., winner, Carnegie

Hottsing). HudNeu, York, N. Y.,

Third Ar.enue (1412), Neu. York, li. Y.,
Scachetti & Siegel, Archts., Aug.. ....
ARc WELDING. Drastic tests, Sept. . . . .
Architectural Decorating Co., Arr:hts.,
\\'ilson & Co. building, Century of

Babcock, Frederick, photo, Dec.. . .

18

Beaux

55
73

AUDIToRIUMS.

43

6

6

Johnson, Ernst V., winner, first medal,
Beaux Arts Institute of Design, Nor'.. .

8

prize,
House Beautiful Competition, Oct. . . .

27

Kelley, H. Roy, winner, first

Kleinman, N'Iaurice W., rvinner, Paris
Prize, Beaux Arts Institute of Design,

photo,Aug.

.........

6

Levy, Jack M., winner, first medal, Nerv
York Society of Architects, Jul-"-. . (-\dv.)

Neutra, Richard J., winner,

7

House

Beautiful competition, Oct.. .. .. ....
Pencil Points-F'lat Glass Industry Archi-

27

tecturalcompetition,Arg....
18
8., wins fellou,ship,
photo,July
. ..(Adv.)7
See, Henry S., winner, first prize, Quarry
'filecompetition,Aug.
....... 133
Stathes, S. Thomas, winner, second
prize, Quarry Tile competition, Aug.. . 134
Schechter, Paul

Stevenson, Harvey, winner, first prize,
House Beautiful competition, Oct. . . .

27

Studds, Eastman, winner, first prize,
House Beautiful competition, Oct.. . . 27

Swicegood, M. Righton, u'inner, first
prize, Brunswick-tsalke-Collender competition, photo, Aug.
.. . .. .. . 135

Whiting, Edmund J., winner,

second

..(Adv.)

Wolf, Rollin L., winner, New York Universitl'scholarship, Sept.

Wurster, \Villiam W., r'inner, second
prize, House Beautiful compet it ion,
Oct.. . .

stouts,Nov.

BANDSTANDS.

70

.........

8

.... ...

229

BANKS. Farrners State Bank, Belvidere,
Ill., Bond-Hubbard Co., Archts., re-

rnodeling,Sept...

..175

First National Bank, Sayre, Pa., Tilgh-

man Nlover Co., Archts., remodeling,

Sept...

......174

First National Bank of Portland,

n.rodernizingdrive,Aug.

home

....

Lawrence Building and Loan Assn., Larrick & Compton, Archts., remodeling,

Sept. .

National Dime Bank of

......

148

176

Shamokin,

Shamokin, Pa., Tilghman Moyer Co.,
Archts., remodeling, Sept... .........
172
Shenandoah National Bank, \Voodstock,
Va., Tilghman Moyer Co., Archts., remodeling, Sept.. .
.... 173
Banwell, Roy, Associate Archt., house of

J. Brooks B. Parker, Strafford, Pa.,
\\i. Pope Barney, Archt., Aug. . . .....
Barney, W. Pope, Archt., house of J.

102

Brooks B. Parker, Strafford, Pa., Roy
Banrvell, Associate Archt., Aug. ...... 102

BARS. Brunswick-Balke-Collender Co.

competition, bar designs, Arg. . . .
135
Plaza Flotel, New York, N. Y., Joseph

Llrban Associates, Scott & Teegen,

July

45

St. Clair Horel, Chicago, Ill., Oman &
Lilienrhal,.\rchrs., Oct....
34
BATHRooMS. The Bathroorn, Aug.. . . .. 129
Baths of Caracalla, Ron.re, Oct. . .
228
Baum, Dwight James, Archt., house of
Edrnond Pauker, Riverdale-on-Hudson, \. \'., renrodeling, Oct.. . ... ... 243
Receires honorarv degree, July. . . (.\rlv.r 18

Baylinson, S. Brian, Associate Archt.,

Stuyvesant Neighborhood House, Nerv

York, N. Y., remodeling, Edward I.

Shire, Archt., Oct....
....... 252
Beaux Arts Institute of Design, arvards
nredal to Ernst V. Johnson, Nov. . . . .
8
Bemis Industries, Inc., Evolution of a
Flouse, Oentury of Progress, J:uJLy. . . . 22
Bennett, Edward If., Archt., Continental
I3ahing Cio., Centurl'of Progress,

July

31

Bennett, Parsons & Frost, Archts., Art
Institute of Chicago design, Sept. . . .. 199
Berenson, Milo L., Archt., Rentodeled
Store Br"rilding, Santa Ana, Calif., Sept. 161
Berlage, Hendrik P., Sept.
28
Bing, Alexander, Radburn, N. J., financing, Oct.
..... 301
Bodfish, Morton, a. National N,Iortgage
Assns., photo, Jrlf,. . .
Boell, Alfred N., Archt., house of John R.

66

....

247

State Bank, Belvidere, Ill., Sept. . ....

175

7

Bond-Hubbard Co., Archts., Farmers

28

Borsodi, Ralph, Dayton's Subsistence

27

455

Wiipuri, Finland, Uno Ull-

berg,Archt.,Oct....

Clarl<,Lahaska,Pa.,Oct.

medal, Nerv York Society of Architects,

....

Bailie, Margaret, Landscape Archt., Sutton tr{anor, New York, July .
.
Bamberger & Co., L., strearnlining stylish

Archts.,

Aug....

July

24

Fellowship,Aug....

B

7

medal, New York Society of Architects,

Designer,

Oct....

winners, steel bridge contest, Julv. (Adv.)
Baum, Dwight James, Archt., receives

1934

Hornesteads, photo, Aug.
.... 142
BRTDGES. Dr. John D. Mclaughlin
Bridge, Portland, Ore., Jull'. ........
18

II
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Browning, Edward'W'., " Daddy's Will,"

Dec....

Buckley, G. H., photo, Dec.. ..........
BUILDTNG & LoAN Assls. Building and

.

Loan Survey in 36 States, Oct.. . . . .

Friedlander, I., elected, Dec...

32
455

.. .....

Lawrence Building and I-oan Assn.,
Lawrence, Kan., Larrick & Compton,
Archts., remodeling, Sept... .........

NHA Enabling I-aws, Aug.. .. ....... .

36
26
176
152

New Jersey Building and Loan reforr.r.rs,

July
New

77

Jersey Building and l-oan League,
report of N{ortgage Placement, Nov.. . 18
BUILDING MANAGEMENT. Field Building,
Chicago, Ill., window displays, Aug.. . 151
Elevator situation in New York, Dec.. . 30
National Assn. of Building Ou.ners and
Managers, Toronto meeting, Aug.. . . . 150
St. Clair Hotel, Chicago, Ill., Oman &
Lilienthal, Archts., Oct.. . .
32

Bullard, Roger H., "America's Little
House," New York, associated with

Clifford C. Wendehack, Archt., Sept.. . 5
Barney's Market, Flushing, N. Y., Nov. 355
Burnet, Tait & Lorne, Archts., Royal
N{asonic Hospital, London, England,

Oct....

.....261

Burnham, D. If., Archt., Old Spanish Village, Century of Progress, J,,ly . . .
Swiss Village, Century of Progress,

Tunisian Village, Century of

July

Burnham, Leroy P., Archt., house of D.
C. Gillespie, Ithaca, N. Y., Aug. . . . . .
Burnham Bros., Archts., Dutch Village,
Century of Progress Exposition, associated with H. Hamrnond, Archt.,

.

.

ulv

220
151

American Colo-

Tallmadge, Archt., July

Armour & Co. Building, Chicago, Ill.,
Clraham, Anderson, Probst

rlv

Brook Hill Dairy, Chicago, Ill., Richard

Philipp, Archt., Robert &

13

& White,

.

BlackForest Village, Chicago, Ill., P. M.
Fuller and Ray Cummins, Archts.,
J

30

19

30
.

s74

Continental Baking Co., Edward H.

Benner t, .{rcht., J uly
Crystal House, Ceorge F. Keck, Archt.,
I-eland Atwood, Associate Archt., July
.

Dutch Village, Burnham Bros. and H.

Hammond, Archts., July . .
Evolution of a House, Bemis Industries,
lnc., J uly
Ford Exposition Building, Albert Kahn,

lnc., .Art'hts., Julf'. .
Ceneral Houses, Inc., Howard Fisher,
Archt., July.
Italian Village, Hugh Garden, Archt.,
.

J

\\,'alker Caf6, Hiram,

......

rlv

Irish Village, J. J. Murphy and William
T. Hooper, Archts., July

Kohler Building, trly Jacques Kahn,

Archt., Charles B. Gilbert, Madeleine

.

July

\\rilson & Co. tsuilding, Architectural

18

20

26

Decorating Co., Archts., July
31
CHAIN SToRES. \\reingarten & Co. survey, Aug.
. .. . 151
CHARTS. Cost of Building N{aterials,

Jrly. . .

72

Aug....
Sept. .
Oct....
Dec....

147

......225
......299

28

Investments,Aug....

.......

Oct....
Nov. ..

......

146
28
225
299
16

gages,

J

uly

72

Non-Federal Public Building Activity,

Jull'.
Aug....
Sept...
Oct....
Nov.. . .
Dec.. . .

72

146

......224
......298

..
Oct....
Nov. . .

.. .. ... 72
...... 147
. .. .. . 224
.....299

16
147

Rents for Wage-Earners, Arg.. . ......
Sept. ..
. ....

Oct. ..
Nov. . .

.... ..

31

24

)A

t4

22+
299
16

Standard Statistics Stock Price Indices,

Arg....
Sept...
Oct....
Nov.. . .

147
,.
......225
......298
16

U. S. Bonds u. Real Estate Mortgages,

Aug....
Dec....

.

.146
28

CHEcK LISTS. Repair, Replan, Rebuild,
remodeling check list, Aug. . . .
Cambridge, England,

Oct.... .

.

85

2

2I
20
14

Raincy church, Raincy, France, Ch. and
Aug. Perret, Archts., Oct.. .. ........
St. Peter's, Rome, Italy, Oct.... .....
Thirteenth Church of Christ Scientist,
New York, N. Y., Howard R. Meyer,
Archt., remodeling, Sept.
....
Tool<i Church, Helsingfors, Hilding Ekelund, Archt., Oct.. . .
Churchill, IIenry S., Archt., Realistic

Replanning,July .

........

267

229

228
182
230
55

CITy AND Towrv llar,r,s. Stockholm Citv
Hall, Ragnar Osrberg, Archt., July. .".
CITY PLANNING. Realistic Replanning,
survey of Astoria-Queens, Aronovici,

.1.'t

Churchill, I.escaze, Mayer & Wright,

July

Clark, Peter, Oct.. . .
Cleveland, O. Clinics for Clients, reno-

vization,

Arg....

49

4l

83

Housing project, Sept.. .
20
Cleveland Chapter, A.I.A., meeting rooms,
'Iuttle,
Bloodgood
Archt., Nov. . .
. 345
CIUBS, YAcHT. Royal Corinthian Yacht
Club, tsurnham-on-Crouch, England,
Joseph En-rberton, Archt., Oct.. . . . . . 263
CODES. Codes and Prospects, NARtrB,

Aug....

. . .145

National Assn. of Building Owners and

Managers,Arg....

. .150

Colean, Miles L., federal housing, Nov.. . 381
CoLLEGE BUTLDINGS. Northeastern University Cornpetition, Boston, Mass.,

Coolidge, Shepley, Bulfinch & Abbott,
Archts., Sept.. .
Reid Hall, Washington College, Chestertown, Md., Henry P. Hopkins, Archt.,

remodeling,Sept...

.........

Nov.

6

179

..... ... .

8

CoMPETITIoNS (Also see Awords). Archi-

tectural Forum, kitchens, remodeling,

Oct....

9

Assn. of Alumni, American Academy in

Rome,Dec.

..

...

BetterHomesinAmerica,Nov.........
Brunswick-Balke-Collender, Aug.. . . .

Art Institute, Sept.. .

Chicago

Chicago Tribune, Oct.. . .
Good Housekeeping, Sept.
Northeastern University, Sept.. . . . . .
Pencil Points-Flat Glass, Aug.........

.

32

43
135
197

4l

.

28
6
18

.....133

QuarryTile,Aug.

Conley & Carlson, Archts., Lynch Store,
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept.
165
Construction Industry. Planning and Adjustment Board, members, July (Adv.) 7
Coolidge, Shepley, Bulfinch & Abbott,
Archts., Northeastern University, Sept. 6
Cornelius, Charles O., Archt., house of

Gist Blair, Washington, D. C., associated with Waldron Faulkner, Archt.,

Arg....

.....

113

Chicago, I1l. Housing Comes of Age, Nov. 386
Thousand N{ortgage Bankers, conven-

Cox, Leonard, Archt., Function, Precision, Passion,Oct....
. ..... 227
Cret, Paul Philippe, Archt., Art Institute
of Chicago design, Sept.
. . .. . 199

Chromaster, C. O., Archt., house of A. C.

Cummins, Ray, Archt., Black Forest Village, Century of Progress, associated
with P. M. Fuller, Archt., July......
Curtis, Dock, Collaborating Artist, Koh-

tion,Nov.
Dec....

...388
........ +66

White, Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. .
.
Chrysler, Walter P., Jr., air conditioning

equipment,Aug....

186

.........

CHURcHES. Bardstown Cathedral, Bards22

228

Old Swedes, Holy Trinity, Wilmington,
Del., Dec.
.. . 445

Hotel,

16

July

... . . .178

Southern College buys Tampa Bay

28

Checkley, G., Archt., Thurso House,

Schaefer,

Engineers, J uly
Century of Progress Paradox, Nov.. . .

Crane Tower, July. .

July
Archt.,July.

Sept.
139

nial Village, Chicago, Ill., Thomas E.

Archts.,Julr'.

ham, Archt.,

Tunisian Village, D. H. Burnham,

l,ife Insurance Co. Investments in NIort-

7

CENTURy oF PRoGRESS.

Il[., D. H. Burn-

Su'iss Village, Chicago,

Aug. ..

Carpenter, Robert A., Field Building
window display, Arg.. .
CARTooN, "Grocerymen, not architects,"

..

Federal Home Loan Bank Loans, Sept.

'Ward

.

J

July

Real Estate Activity,

M., federal housing activities, photo, Aug.. .

. . (Adv.) 8

.......
11
Old English Village, Holabird & Root,
Archts., July
15
OId Spanish Village, D. H. Burnham,
Archt.,July
.........
16
Stran-Steel House, Ceorge L. Tucker,
Archt.,July
2l
.........
Swift & Co. Theater, E. A. Schiewe,
Archt., Donald Nelson, Associate
Archt.,July
27
.........
Nerv l,'air Buildings,

trHA Modernization Loans, Dec......

C
Sepr..

Little America hut, July.

28

20

14
July .
Burrage, Mildred G., Designer, Washingtonmap,Oct....
27
Butler, Howard R., July.
. . . (Adv.) 8
Byrd, Richard E., Little America hut,
8
July .

Canaday,

July

Distribution of Life Insurance Company

92

Md:, Henry Powell Hopkins, Archt.,

remodeling,Sept...
Notre Dame, Paris, Oct.

Ophelia Todd, Collaborating Artists,

76
18

Progress,

July

Kroll, Stuart E,ldredge, Kenneth Loomis, L-harles Dean, Dock Curtis, Anne

1934

5

town, Ky., earlypaintings, Nov...... 28
First Baptist Church, Princeton, N. J.
Sherley W. Morgan, Archt., rernodeling, Sept.
. .. . 181
First Church of Christ, Congregational,
Longmeadow, Mass., Allen, Collens &
Willis, Archts., remodeling, Sept...... 183
First Universalist Church, Salem, Mass.,
R. Clipston Sturgis, Archt., remodeling,

Sept...

......158

Fort Avenue N{. E. Church, Baltimore,

ler Building, Century of Progress,

July

19

28

D
Day, Kenneth, Archt., house of N{rs.
James A. Cole, Charlottesville, Va.,
Dec.. .

.

Dawes, Rufus, Century of Progress,
photo, Nov.

435
374

Dean, Charles, Collaborating Artist,

Kohler Building, Century of Progress,
Julv

28

IND]IX T0 TIIE AITCHITECTTIRAI, FOITI-\I. JUI,Y TO DECI.]\IBIJlI.
London Housing Project, outlined,

photo,

.....5,

138

220

De Angelis, Michael J., Archt., I-enin

\lemorial, Dec.. .
Delano, Preston, Home Owners Loan

35

.

76
Corp., photo, July
ll
Photo, Oct.
Delano & Aldrich, Archts., Art Institute
200
o[ Chicirgo, Sept. .
Deskey, Donald, Designer, Dining Room,
Iletropolitan Museum of Art Exhibi.

tion, Dec.
DETATLS. Balconl,

415
60

Jull'

('astlewood, Madison Co., K1'., Gideon
Shryock, Archt., Sept.
210
(-hurches, Dec.. .
446
Deck Details, July
I)oors, July

\or'....

62
63

..... .. ..59r,60

..

366

Entrance, Jull
I:ireplacc, Sept..
I:'ixture. J rly.
F loors, \ov.
F loors, soundproof, J uly

59

.

.

208

Jefferson, Archt., Sept
I-ighting, Nor'......
I-ighting coves, Jull'. .
trtlantel, Sept.. .. . .. .
N{olding, Sept.. . .. . ..

.

206
371

.

4

.

214

l)arapet,-lulr'

2t2

....

59, 63

Piers, Jtrll'

6
62

364

.

3ir

\\-alls, Nov.
\Vardrobes, Nor... . . .
\\'indorvs, Jrll' . . . .

368

.

62

.

Sept........

211

Dirksen, Everett M., photo, Arg.. . . .. 14t
DISPLAY RooMS. Chase Brass :rnrl Cop.

per Co., \erv York, \. \'., L.urelle
()uiltl and Ruth K. (ierth, I)esigners,

t2t

.\rg.

Dobell, R. H., .\rcht., house of lLobcrt
Iowells, Corr':rllis, Ore., Sept.

187

Doriot, C. Frederic, -{rcht., house of I'lrs.
IIenrl' I3aunr, Scotch Plains, l(. \'.,
-\ug. . .

Dunning, N. Max, Archt., Jull'
Dusenberry, J. D., photo, I)ec.. . .

105
13.

10+
67

.

.....

455

E

Dec....

Sept..

EDIToRTALS.

trial Design (Contemporary Quinquennial),Nov....
22
Dec....
...108
ExPosITIoNS. Century of Progress, July 1
Fahey, John H., De,.
Faulk, Murfee N., jailecl, Jull.\rrg. . .

...

rnittee,investigation,Aug.

113
217

36

Iy

i{J

Equity, Dec.. .

-16.i

.

Public \\:orks Financing, July
Renrodeling by Budget, A,rg.. . . .. ...
Thousand Mortgagc Bankers, Nor.. . .
FINLAND. Bandstanrl, \\:iipuri, L'no Ullberg, Archt., Oct. . .
Palac-e of the Finnish Diet, Helsingfors,
'ij
J. ('. Siren, Archt.,Oct.
.

80
8+

.

.

io,rfil Cf*..t,

Helringfor.,

... t'i1l:
Eli,'lund, Archt., t)ct..
Fish into Faucet, Der'. . .
Fisher, Howard, Ceneral IIouses, Cen-

26

.....465
.. 15

Forgotten (iost, Aug.. . .

'l'his is No Little Plan, Jrly. .

.

EDUcATIoN. .\rchitectural schools,

Aug.

15
18

Eitel, Robert, Century o[ Progress, Nov. 376
Ekelund, Hilding, Archt., Tijolo Church,

Helsingfors,Finland,Oct....

230

Eldredge, Stuart, Collaborating Artist,

Kohler Iluilding, Centur.v of

Julr-

I)r,rgress,
28

Situ;rtion in Nerv \-or[:, Der:. 30
Ellerhusen, Ulric, Sculptor, Cieorge Rogers Clark \,Iemorial, Flarrodsburg, Ky.,
35
Francis Kealll', -\rcht., Dec.. .
Emberton, Joseph, Archt., Royal Co-

.

turv oI Progress. Jull'

21

Fleming, Robert V., photo, Julr-. .
FoUNTAINS. \erv F-ountain for Stockholm, Swerlen, Carl Milles, Sculptor,

Nov....

66

Burrthzrm-on-

Crouch, Englarrd, Oct. . .

.

263

Euor,alrn. Imperial Airways,
McCrath, Designer, ( )( t.. .

I{a1,nr61,1

.

Factorl' Building for \Iessrs. Boots,
Nottingham, Iinglantl, Sir Ii.

274

Orven

of Notre Dame,
. 228
Oct.
Dirigible hangars, Orly, Freyssinet,
....229
Designer,Oct....
18
French flats, Drancl', Arg. . . .

FRANcE. Cathedral
Paris,

.....229

Archts.,Oct....

French, Fred F., Knickerbocker Yillage,
Nerv York, N. Y., photo,

il:J.

. i!6

Friedlander, L, presitlent of 13uilding ancl
26
Loan Assn., photo, Dec.
Freyssinet, Designer, Dirigible hangars,
....... 229
Orll', France, Oct....

Fuller, P. M., Archt., Black Forest Village, Century of Irrogress, assot:iated

'r.,r.ith Rar, (iummins, Archt., Jull'. . . . .

19

268
Willianrs, Engineer, Or:t. . .
Fischer's I{estaurant, I-ondon, Iilrgland,
Ra1'mond \lc(]rath, .\rcht., Oct. . . . 271
Illegalitl' of Overcrou'ding, Dec.. . . . . 466
.

.

.

G
Gaines, Henry I., Archt., house of John
P. Curran, .\sheville, N. ('., Aug.. . . .
Garden, Hugh, Archt., Italian Village,
C--enturl'of Progress, Jrlr'. . ........
Georgia Warm Springs Foundation,
Wzrrm Sprirrgs, Ga., Gugler & Toornbs,

Archts.,Nor'....

99
20

.....333

York, N. Y., associated u.ith Lurelle

Aug..

Irrrr o[ I'rogress, Jul1.
(iarden of O. H. Kraft, Chicago, Ill.,
Sept..
llontgonrerl. \\Iard Store, Albuquerque,
.

\. \1...{ug.

30
185

120

Grant, Richard R., Archt., house of \,Villiarn F-. Jenike, Batar.ia, O., Aug.. . . .

97

109

......

Gilbert, Charles B., Clollaborating r\rtist,

Georgia

Warrrr

5prings, ( ie., \or-.
Guild, Lurelle, I)esigner, Shorvroorns of
Chase llrass and Ciopper Oo., New
York, \. \'., associatecl rvith Ruth K.

721

.r.).1

t2t

H
Hackett, Horatio B., July
Nov

67

Hagopian, Vahan, -\rcht., llulligan's
Iiitchen, Nerv York, N. \-., Aug......

Hall & Proetz, Archts.,

house

of Dr. &

\Irs. Saxton 'I. Pope, Burlingame,
(lalif., associated u'ith \\'illiam \\'.
\Vurster, Archt., Jul1,.
Hallock, Howard L., Archt., house at
East I.-ishkill, \. \'., associated rvith
\\'illianr C. Stohdreier, Archt., Aug.. .
Hammond, H., Archt., Dutch Village,
Centurv of l)rogress, associ:rted rvith
Ilurnh:rnr Bros., Jul1'
...

386
119

58

93

14

See Ai.rports.

Ifawkins, J. Harold, morlerniz:rtion denronstr.rlion, photo,-\ug.
...... 148
Hayslip, Sydney 8., Supervising Archt.,
I)ortlancl }tlarliet, Portland, Ore., Oct. 275
Hnatrxc. Reconrlitioning for .\ir Corn-

Higgins,'W'esley, subsistencc

....283

home-

steacls, lrhoto, ^{ug....
.......
HrsToRrc AMERICAN Burr,otuos SuRvEy.
C-astlervood,

1,13

l'ladison Cio., K1.., Gideon

Shrtor:lr, -\rcht-,

Sept.

I-ibertl' Hall, I'-ranklort, Ii1'.,

.......

210

Thom:rs

JefTerscrn,Arclrt.,Sept. ......
.........
-\rcht., Dec.
Survey' noll pennanent, Dec..........

Old Srverles Church, \\Iihrington, Del.,

203
445
35

Hoagland, H. E., NH.{ lau,s, Aug. . . . . . 152
Hoffberg, William A., Iingineer, Sutton

'lheater, Nerv York, N. Y.,

Ben

Schlanger, Art ht., reurodeling, Oct.
250
Hoffman, F, Burrall, Regional Resurrec-

.
tion, Scpt.
Holabird, John A., Archt., Art Institute
of Chicago design, photo, Sept.. . .. ..
Holabird & Root, Archts., -\rt Institute of

191
197

Chicag<rdesigrr,Sept. ........

197

ress, Jull'
Hor,llro. Stocli Exchange, Amsterdam,
Sept.. .

15

Olcl English \Iillage, Century of Prog-

Gerth, Ruth K., Designer, shorvrooms of
Chase Brass and Copper Co., New
Ciuild, Designer,

142
459

Archts., Armorrr & (-o. Building, Cen-

fort,Or:t.

307

ELEVAToRS.

rinthian Yacht Club,

Graham, Anderson, Probst & White,

Ifarvclns.

Raincy.church, Ch. and Aug. Perret,

.

t67
Subsistence

Iomesteads, photo, Aug.
Gove, George, photo, I)et'.
I

1-11

.....454

Der:....

Pinco s 15r1

Gordon, Earl, Dayton's

(,erth. L)esignt'r, .\ug.

Buil<lingand Loan Sun'e1', Oct.......
No \\'eaker Finant:ial Bacl<ing, lr1- R.
Ju

28

lanscorn

\Varrl Springs Foundation,

Blueprints for FHA N'lortgage Lenrlers,

h,

I

Neu'\-ork, N. \'., remodel-

Gugler & Toombs, Archts.,

See PtLbilc LYorks,ldminisl ration.
FELLowsHrPS. See,4':r,ards.
FINANCE. Bondholders' Protective Com-

erne Sn r it

Bake Shop,
ing, Sept.

.

ri'ith Charles O. Cornelius, Archt., Aug.
Federal Home Loan Bank Board, Sept.
FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION.

L, r:r

Ginsbern, Horace, Archt.,

Grunsfeld, Ernest, Jr., Archt., Art Instit ute o[ ('hit ago desigrr, Sept. .. . . . . .
200

.

Blair, \\'ashington, D. ('.,

Kohler Building, Centur)' of lrrogress,
ull'

J

Greely, Rose, Archt. :rnd Landscape
Archt., house of Rose Greell', \\rashirrgtorr, D. ('., Aug.

F

.

.

IIouse of Adolph an<l Ceorgine
Iiline, llaleville, \. J., Aug.. .....

EARNTNGS.

liam Preston Hotel, Blacksburg, \'a.,
169
Sept.. .
ExnmlrroNs. Dynamic Design, Philadelphia Art Alliance, I)ec. . . .
19
Metropolitan I'Iuseurn of Art, Inclus-

associatecl

370

I

& Caldwell, Inc., Archts., \Vil-

Faulkner,'Waldron, Archt., house of Cist

62

.

..

Eubank

4r)

Iiitchen, \or'.. .
I-iberty Hall, Frankfort, Ky., Thomas

\or'-

ham-on-Crouch, England, Joseph Emberton, Archt., Oct.
. 263
Thurso House, Cambridge, England, G.
Checkley, Archt., Oct.
....... 267

209
369

Se1,t.

I{oof, Julr.

41

.

('ornice, Jull'

Hall,

Oct.

Royal Corinthian Yacht Club, Ilurn-

III

I93.1

28

Home Owners Loan Corp. (-\lso see PzDlic trl'orks Adntinistroliote) July . . . . .. 76
I'-:rhey Shuts Down, Dcc..
30
l-oan DcrnandsSlacken, Sept... .. .... 223
Hood, Raymond M., photo, Sept.. . . ..10,28
Ifooper, William T., Archt., Irish Village,
Century of Progress, associated with
1+
J. J. \lurphl', Archt., Jul1,
Hopkins, }Iarry L,, photo, July.
66

I\DE\

I\-

T() THI' AR(]HITI,]CTI It,\L I'ORI; }I, .II]LY TO DECIi\IBIIIt.

Hopkins, Henry P., Archt., Iiort Avenue
X{. F.. Church, Baltimore, N{d., Sept..
Reid Hall, \\'ashington College, ('hest-

lld., Sept.
...
IfosPrTALS. ()ffice Building-Franklin
Hospital, San Francisco, ('alif., ('. -\.
erto\\'n,

\leussciorffer, Archt., relnodeling, Sept.
Roval llasonic Hospital, London, Iingland, Sir John Burnet, Tait & Lorne,

Archts.,Oct....

R. Crant, Archt.,

178

179

Plankinton IIotel, \'Iilu'aukee, \\'is.,
Richarcl Philipp, Archt., rerrorleling,

Sept...

......170

Urbatn -{ssociates, Scott & Teegen,
Archts., murals by Lillian (i. Palrrredo,

Julv

Nov....

College,

\\'aldorf-Astoria Corp., Arg.. .. .. .. ..
\\'illiarn Preston Hotel, Blai:ksburg, Va.,

45
32
8
1+1

.

226

Sept......

..
.5
Ameriran Radiaror budget Irook, Sclrr.
6
A.n Experience in I nt>rt liodoxy, horrse oI
Lawrence N'loore, !\,'ilton, ('onn., I-arvrence \Ioore, Archt., Oct.
255
Bannerman, David Boyce, Jr., Nlanhasset, N. Y., Amon & Greacen, Archts.,

Nov.. .

.

347

.

Baunr, I-l rs. I Ienrl', Scorch I,lains, \. J.,
Frcderic I)oriot, Archt., Aug. . . .-. 105
-(-.
( iist, \\'ashingron, D. C.,
Blair, Nlajor
-Faulkner
.

\\'aldron

t orj
Archts., Aug.. .. .. .
;rnd Chirles'O.

nelius, Associate
113
(iastlewood, N{adison Co., Ky., (lideon
Shrl'ock, Archt., Sept.
2t0
('rystirl House, Chir.ago, lll., Ceorge F.
.

Keck, Archt., Leland .\twood, Associ-

ate Archt.,

Jrll'

.

24

.

Clark, John R., Lahaska, P;r., Alfrerl N.
Boell, Archt., remo(leling, ()ct........ 247
Cgl!,v., \-I1. and flrs. H. \r., Berkelel,,
Ca.lif., William \\:. \!'urster, Archi.,

July. .
( ole, .\lrs. Jlrnes "\., Charlottesville,
\.a., liennerh Dar-, Archl., Dec. . . . .
C-urran, Jqhn P., Asheville, N. C.,
.

Pa.,

NIich:rel Nlc('ornbs, Archt., Oct. .. . .
Nlodernit_v
Here 1'oday, Sept.

.
.
\lontr:lair, N. J., Joseplr B. \\,ertz,
Archt.,Aug.
.
. .
lloore, .{rcht., Oct.

.

.. .

Cllub l)istrict, Kansas City, Oct. .

6l

....

-\ome, Alaska, rebuilds with prebabs.,

Dec....

Nlese, Robert E., West
renrorlcling,

Aug....

.........

I'eruker, Edmond, [tiverdale-on-lludson, .\. Y., I)rvight J. Baum, .\rcht.,

.

.

Sept...

Peasleee,

.........

l'arker, J. Brooks B., Strafford, Pa., W.

tries, Inc., Century of Progress, July.
ExperirnentaI House, Oslo, Norway,
Oct.. .
(iates, Roger W., Wellesley, *-lass.,
Royal Barry \Vills, Archt., Nov. . . . .
(leneral Houses, Inc., Centur-v of Prog.

.

230
350

ress, IIowar<l Fisher, Archt., July
2t
(llllesyrie, D. (1., Ithaca, N. Y., I-eroy
P. Burnhan.r, Archt., Aug.
92
(ireell', Itose, \\'ashington, I). C., I{ose
Greely, Archt., Aug.
109
(irinste:rd, R. \\r., Pzrsadena, Calif., remo<leling, \\'illiam J. Stone, Archt.,
Det'.. . .
439
.

IIafner, \\ialter A., l)arien,

Conn.,

Charlcs S. Iicefe, .\rcht., Aug.
IIowells, Robcrt, Corvallis, Ore., I{. H.
Dobell, Archt., remocleling, Sept.. . . . .

Jenike, \\-illiarr F., Batavia, O., Richard

106
187

96

189

.......

1O2

I'ittsburg, Iian., Dan R.
l)ope,

Sandford,

.

.

lomesrcrding, 1934, Dec.
llousirrg Conres of -Age, Nov.
I

I

Housing

..

phe;rval, Jrr11

.

Ilow lltrch for Housing, Der..........
lllegaliry o[ ( )yg1c.r.\ /ding lEnglarrd r,
Dec.. .
Ii.nic.l<erlrocker'
.

\'illage, Nerv
.

Yor-k,

.

Lavanburg Foundation studies, Dec..
I-oan Deurands Slacken, Sept.. . . . ....
lgndon Housing Project, outlined, Oct.

.

llobile I Iousing,

Sepr. .

J-l-o-r!S189

.

Conference, Nerv York, ,{ug.

NHA Is Doctored, Nov.. .

.

Netional Housirrg Act, July.
.\-ew Jersel' Building irrrd Lo;rn Le;rgue,

Nov....

58

I)ratl I;:rnn, Squam Lake, N. H., Melvin I'. Spaldirrg, -{r<.ht., Aug.. . .. . . . . ql
l)reviervs, lnr'., cinema advertising,

. ..
Arg... .......

l{epair, I{eplan, Rebuild, check list,

224
84

.......

.

41t
94

2t

tt2
V. D. L. Research House, l.os Angeles,

I'inco's. 15/6 F.quiry lBrice Mortgage
(-o.), l)ec.
. .. . ...
I{FC Allows "A Smalt Portion,', Aug..

N. .[., adclitional
sought,Oct....
'l(ealistic
I{adburn,^

267

\\:eek-end House, Cross Lake, La., \Villiam R. Wiener, Archt., Oct. .... -.. 235

\\'hite, A. C., Fort Worth, 'lex., C.

O.

Chronraster, r\rcht., remodeling, Sept. 186
White l-louse, Washington, D. C., re5

Mass.,

Aug.. . . . .
HousrNo (Also see Apartments). Alta
Vista, \'a., Sept. . .
As Honrestearls Rise, Sept.
Astor - Landlord, Vincent, July . .
Illueprints ior F-HA \Iortgage Lenrlers,

89
20
18
73

.....454

Ilondholders' Protective Committees,

Aug.. .

1.5

66

.5

......

..-......
by l'. Burrall
Hoffrnan,Sept..... ....
....
Il-ernodeling for banl<-owned lenemerrts,
Nov....
.....
I{emodelingPrinier,Sept...
...
I{ents
A Survey of 268 Cities, Sept. .
Strathmore-at-Manhasset, N. Y., Nov.
I(-egi-onal Resurrecrion,

tion, Nov.

LI. S. Agencies Concerned

.....

141

Ilrerving of FllA's Title II, Nov. . . . . . . 380
Brice Mortgage Co., Dec.
... .. 465
lluilding Arvaits the \Vhistle, Aug. . . . . 138

+o.S

144

financing

Repl:rnning, Astoria-Qrreens,

.

SOt

4q
191
J8.5

153
26

382
388

with Building,

Sept...
......217
[. S. Rcal Propelty Invenrory I: The
f'acts,Nov......:.
.'........ 321
t'. S. l{eal Property Inventory II:
I'eoria,Nov.
..-. . - 330

Howe & Lescaze, Archts., house of William Lescaze, Nerv York, N. Y., re-

nrodeling,Dec....

Calif., Richard J. Neutra, Aicht.,
Nov....
.....357

Dec....

1-1.5

Nichols, J.- C., Country Club Diitrict,

'I'housand llortgage Bankers Conven-

Ro1,al Barry Wills, Archt.,

41

t8

New Yorlt Housing Authority, Sept.. .

N.Y.,.fu|y........

on R Srreet, \\'ashingron,
D. ('., Houard \V. Peaslee, Rri.trt.,
remodeling, Sept...
......... 188
Itichnrond Hill, N. Y., Iloward R.
\le1 er, Herlrert Lippmann, Archts.,
Oct....
......232
Ilesiderrce

n'rodeling,Arg....
\\-ills, I{oyal Barry, NIelrose,

20
22.1

3-l
300

.

Nloffett's New Ruling, Ocr.. .

158

I(ansas Citr,, N{o., Oci.. .
302
Nine_ Tenernents, Sutton Manor, New
Yorl<, N. Y., I3loch & Hesse, Archts.,

Pope,

Burlirrgame, (lalif., Hall & Irroetz and
\Villiam W. \,Vurster, Archts., July .

I{cmoclclingbl' Budget,

30

.

l)r. and Mrs. Saxton T.

Sept.

41

.

\. \-., IJec.

I'arker', Nlorg,rrr, Kalonah, N. Y., Melvin P. Spalding, Archt., Aug.. . Frontis., 90

93

22

302

I'opc Ihrner', Archt., Rol Banwell,

.\ssoci;rle.\rt'ht.,.\ug.

liuropean Housing Experts, Oct.. . . .
Iiahey Shuts f)own, Dec.
Federal Builcling Program, Sept.. . . . .r
I.'inding Spenders, Not Lenders, Sept.
French flats, L)rancy, Aug.. .
Iligher Ilousing for Lorver Iients, Dec.

lloustorr, Tex., Sept.

.\it.ht.,

435

Schindler, Archt., Oct.
23t
F)hnsford, N. Y., George F. Root, 3rd,
Archt., Aug.
108
E,r'olution of the House, Bemis Indus-

255

renrorleling, Oct....
......... 243
().re of lr Row of Horrses, Washington,

L). (.. Horace \\'.

.

IIorne ( )u'ners I-oan ('orp., .\ug.. . . .

95

3z

.

Arg..

157

Cornwall,

Henry, I. Gaines, Archt., Aug. . . . .: 99
('urrr. I)r. F., Teaneck, N. J-, Lur.ht &
Anderson, Archts., rernodeiing, St'pt. 184
East Fishkill, N. Y., Howard L. Haliock
and \\'i11iam C. Stohdreier, Archts.,

Elliot, It. F., Los Angeles, Clalif., It. X{.

236

(ionn., I(enneth K. Stowell, Archt.,

renrorlcling,

N. \-., Roger H. Bullard and Clifford

C. \\rendehar:k, Archts.,

Arr:ht., Sept. . . . . . . Frontis., 205

IIc(iornbs, J.t'tr., -\ew Hope,

rence

renrorleling, Sept. .
169
Ifousrs rAlso see ,4 pttrtmen!s)..\ Horne

America's Little House, Nen York,

JelTerson,

.....389

Thornas

Nichols, Jesse C., Developer, Cor"rntry

Eubank & Caldwell, Inc., Archts.,

for a NIr thi,;rl \lan, Sept.

Lesc:rze, Archt.,

Moore, Lawrence, \\Iilton, (lonn., Law-

Plaza Hotel, New York, N. Y., Joseph

St. Clair Hotel, C--hicago, Ill., Oct. . . . .
1'ampa Bav IIotel, bought by Southern

Dec....

&

(--leveland, O., Clinics for Clients, Aug,
8
Clleveland Housing Project, Sept.. . . . . 20
( odes arrd Prospects, .\ug. .
145
('rossr ille, Tenn., Sepr. . .
.
18
I)ayton, O., Atrg.
142
I--lkins, \\'esl Va., Sept.
18
.

\\,'illiam, New York, N. Y., re-

l-ibertl' Hall, Frankfort, Ky.,
141

97

104

nrodeling, FIowe

.....261

IfotBrs. Bankruptcy act, Chicago, Aug.

Aug. . .

Lescazc,
I 77

Aug.

Kline, Adolph and (ieorgine B., Ilaleville, N. J., ('. Frederic Doriot, Archt.,

19:]4

....Frontis.,

389

I
Ickes,Tlfarold L., new funds for PWA,

Arg....

INDUSTRTAL BUILDINGS.

..150,152

Factorl, for

\lessrs. Boots, -\or-tirrghanr, L,ngland,
Sir E. Orven \Villianrs, Engineer, Oct. 268

lletropolitan Nluseunr of Art, Industrial Dcsign Exhibit, Nov. . . .
22
Dec.... .
.400
I'ark It and liarket, I)ortlanrl NIarket,
I)ortland, Ore., Lawrence, Holford &
Allyn, Archts., Howard Rigler, Struc-

tural Engineer, S1'dney B. Hal,slip,

SupervisingArcht.,Oct.

INTERNATToNAL SEcrIoN. England,

.....

Oct..

275
259

Irrera, Raymond, Archt., Ke1'stone Theater, Neu. York, N. Y., Sept.. ........
190
ITALY. Baths of Caracalla, Rome, Oct.,. 228
('hurch of St. Peter, I{ome, Oct. .. .... 228

I]JDE\ TO 'TH]I AITCHITECTURAL T'OItLT\1. JULY TO DECEMBER.
I.
J

Lilienthal, Samuel, -\rcht., St. CIair

459
James, Darwin, lrhoto, Dec. . .
Jefferson, Thomas, .\rcht., I-ibertl- Hall,
Frirrrkfort, K1'., Sept.
. Frontis., , 205
.

Jones, Jesse, \ational Housing Act,
photo, Nor.

Dcc....

Jones, Sullivan W., -\rcht.,

,n",", j,{:i

Hotel, Chicago, Ill., associated with
S:rmuel On.ran, Archt., photo, Oct.. .
32
Lippmann, Herbert, .\rcht., house at
Itichnrond tlill, N. Y., Howard R
\lerer. .\rcht., Oct .. .
2i2
Lohr, Lenox Riley, photo, Nov.. . . .. .. 375
Loomis, Kennettr, Ciollaborating Artist,
Iiohler Buikling, ('enrLrrl' of i'rogress,
2lJ
Julv.
Lucht & Anderson, Archts., house of F.
('urr1", Teaneck, \. J., remodeling,
.

.

15

458

v.)

7

K

.

Sept..

Kahn, Inc., Albert, -\rchts., F ord Exposition Builrling, ('hicago, July. ........
Kahn, Ely Jacques, Archt., Iiohler Build-

ing, Century'of Progress, Julf'

2

28

-\ngcles, ('alif ., Dec.

Keally, Francis, Archt., Cieorge

I{,ogers

Ellerhuserr, Scrrlptor, Dec.. . . . .
Keck, George F., .\rcht., Crl stal I louse,
.

Centurl' of Progress, associated rvith
Lel;rnd Atwood, Archt., Jul.v. . .. ....
Keefe, Charles S., Archt., house of \\Ialter A. Hafner, I)arien, Conn., -\r-rg.. .
Kelley, H. Roy, Archt.,.f im's Store I:iuilding, Hollvrvood, Calif., Aug..... ....
Kimball, Thomas R., ()r'r.
Krtcnpws. Architectural Forurn Kitchen
Remodeling Cornpetition, Oct.. . . . . .
Kitchens IIade Nerv, .{ug. .
Klaber, Eugene, Jrll .
KurcrpnnocruR VILLAGE. Hcusing
Corrres o[ Age, \or'.
L)ec.. .
Kohn, Robert D., resigns P\\-A post, Jul1,
.

.

.

.

.

Kroll, Madeleine, Collaborating l\rtist,

35

Lynn, Mass.'l'ener.nent rtrodernization,
('harles E. \lagrane, Oct.. .

ly

21
106

t24
ti

t25
67

386
458
67

Jefferson, -\rr'ht., Sepr.. . . .

.....379

Situation in Nerv York, elevators, Dec. 30
Lachaise, Gaston, Sculptor, Jluseum of
l\[orlern -Art, Aug.
6
Leroscapp ARcHiTEcruRE. Carrlen o[
C}raharn, Anderson,

185

Karr.,Se1rt.

.........176
Law, Francis Marion, lthoto, Nov.. . . . . 20
Lawrence, Holford & Allyn, Archts.,
Portland \larket, Portlantl, Ore., Oct.
Laws. Chicago Hotels, Waldorf-A.storia
Hotel, bankrul)tc-v act, Aug..........
LBasBs. A Lethargf in Stocks, \\:all

275
141

Street leases, I)ec....
....... 468
Lescaze, William, Archt., house of \\'il-

liam Lescaze, New \"ork, N. \'.,

asso-

ciated u.ith George [{o*-e, Archt., Dec.

I;ronti:;.,389, 399

Living Room, Nletropolitan NIusr:um oI

ArtExhibition,Dec...

. . .420
Realistic I{eplanning, Jul-".. . . . ......
55
Levitt Brothers, Strathmore-at-N,I;rnhasset, N. \'., \or'.. . .
.. . ..... 382
LreneRrBs. Averl' N'Iemorial, \\'adsworth
Atheneum, Hartford, Conn., Nlorris &
O'Connor, Archts., July.... . .. .....

.

MaPs. Ilandkt'rchief ma1r. ll ildred (].

209

Burrage,Designer,Oct....

MnmBts. Barney's llarket,

2r'

Flushing,

N. Y., Roger H. Bullard, Archt., Nor'.

Portland, Ore., Larvrence, Holford &
Allyn, Archts., Hou'ard Iligler, Structrrral lingineer, Svdnel' B. Hayslip,

35.1

.

2i5

SERTES. I

Dec...........4+5

Mayer, Albert, Archt., I{ealistic
planning, Julf'. ..

A.l.A., ISloodgood'luttle, Archt., Nov.
MEuonrnls. (]eorge l{ogers Cl:rrk \le-

.145

22

Metropolitan Museum of Art Exhibition
of lndustrial Art, L)ec.
408

Meussdorffer, C. A.,,\rcht.,

Oflice

Iluilding-Franl<lin Hospital, San Francisco, ( :rlif., Sept.. .
Meyer, Howard R., .\rcht., house at
Itichmond Flill, N. Y., I{erbert Lipp.

nrann,.\rcht., Oct...
Thirteenth Church of Christ Scientist,

Ncu' \'ork, \. \'., Sept.
Miller, Charles A., rcmccleling ol bank-

\ov.

Miller & Warnecke, Archts., Pratt N,Iortuan', Havrvard, Lialif., renrodeling,

177

232

LIogr:tno. Avery Nller.norial, Wads;rvorth
-\theneun, Hartford, Conn., \lorris &

385

O'('onnor, Archts., July... .........
41
Persian Room :rnd Ilar, Hotel I)laza,
Neiv \-ork, \. \-., Joseph [-rbar. Associates, Scott & Teegen, Archts., July. 46
Foril Exposition Builcling, Cientury of
Progress, Albert Kahn, Inc., Archts.,

2

Nov....

.......1,1,307

MopBntrzatroN. See Remodelin, g.
Moffeft, James A., Fecleral Housing -\d-

.\ug.
Ncwruling,Or:t....
Photo, Sept.
nrinistr:rtor, photo,

Home owners Loan Corp.,

i:i..

1+1

....

.

30

l-oan Demands Slacken, Sept.. . . . .... 2)3
145
Mortgage Conference, Arg. . .
15
NHA Is Doctored, Nov.. .
New Jersey Building and Lo:rn League,
.

.

.

18

.

R.

78
GraerneSnrith,July
. . .
Equitl' (llrice Ilortgage
Co.),Dec.
...465

I']inco's 15i,2

'l'hous:ind \lortgage B:rnkers Conven-

tion, Nov.
Mottuenrrs. Pratt Nlortuar-v, Hayrvard, Calif., ]liller & \\'arnecke,
Archts., rerr.rodeling, Sept. . .

.388

180

Moyer Co., Tilghman, Archts., First National Bank, Sayre, I'a., remodeling,

Sept...
\ational Dime Bank of
Shanrokin, Pa.,Sept.

......174

Shamokin,

. ......

172

\ra.,

Progress, ('hicago, El-v J. Kahn,

uly....

28

, N. Y., nrural,

lt,otel Bossert, Broo

Gretl Urban, -\rtist,
New York State Traini

173

Archt.,

20

School for

Artist,
Boys, Warwick, N. Y., Jo
5
Aug.. .
I)ersian Roorn and Bar, Hotel Plaza,
\erv Yorli, )i. \'., Joseph Lrban Associates, Scott & Teegen, Archts., murals
. . . 45
by Lillian (i. Palmedo, Jrly .

Murchison, Kenneth, "Hors de Concours,"

July

,
.. ...

Sept.. .
Oct.. . .

Nov.. . .

56
202
282

346

Murphy, J. J., Archt., Irish Village, Centurl'of Progress, zrssociated with W. T.

Hooper,Archt.,Jull'

........

14

Convention,Nov.,..

........

388

Musrurvrs. Avery Ilemorial, \Vadsrvorth
Atheneum, Hartford, Cionn., Nlorris &
O'Connor, Archts., July . .. . ......
Art Institute of Chicago, Holabird &

Root,Archts.,Sept...

.......

220

Moore, Lawrence, Archt., house of I-:rrvrence

255

tist Church, I'rinceton, N. J., Sept.. . .

181

37
197

Nletropolitan N{useum o[ Art, rnemorial
toTheodore Roosevelt, Nov.. .......
William I{. Nelson Gallcry of Art, Kansas City, llo., \\'ight & \\'ight, Archts.,

22

......302

Oct....

N
Nelson, Donald, .\ssociate -\rcht., Su,ift
& Co. Theater, Century of l)rogress,
E. ^\. Schierve, -{rcht., Jull' .
Neutra, Richard J., Archt., \'.D.L. Research House, l-os Angeles, Calif.,

\or'.

..

27

357

.

\\iinncr, House Bcautiful Cornpetition,

Oct....

1.38

...300

\[oore, \Vilton, Conn., Oct.. . . .
Morgan, Sherley W., .\rcht., First Bap-

... .

Sept.

Munar,s. I(ohler lluilding, (-entury of

,

180

.

Stockholm,

.

182

Milles, Carl, Sr:ulptor, Nerv Fountain for
43

145
and l)rospects, Arg.. .
t-inding Spenders, Not l-enders, Sept.. 218

Murray, Owen M., trlortgage Bankers

Art Nlemorial

to Theodore ltoosevelt, Nov.. . . .....

Sept..

1,11

465

Dec.

Clodes

55

nrorial, Harrodsburg, K1'., Ulric Ellerhusen, Sculptor, Fr:rncis Keally, Archt.,

ourretl tenerrrcnts,

Aug....

Ilrice Nlortgage Co.,

I{e-

MBrtrrc RooMS. (lleveland ( hapter,

Nluseum of

-r54

.

Itesearch House, Los Angeles,
(-alif., I{icharrl J. Neutr:i, -\rcht., \or'. 357

L)et....
Ilctropolitan

.

Bondholders Protective Committee,

.I

Gold's and \unn's \larkets, Cleveland,
O., E. \V. Truthan, Archt., Oct. . . . . . 218

V.l).L.

5

Shenandoah National Bank, \Voodstock,

Libertl' Hall, Frankfort, K)'.

Iistoric American BuilclingSurvey', Sept.. .........
203

Horizon,

Probst & \Vhite, remodeling, Sept.. . .
Larrick & Compton, Archts., Lar,.'rence
Building & l-oan Assn., Lawrence,

2it

.

Marvtprs. Castleu'ood, \ladison

MasiBn Drtlll

A ('loud on Building's
Nov....

July. . .

.

Supervising ^{rcht., Oct.

L

Dr. O. H. I{raft,

118

,tl

.

No \Veaker Finarrcial Backing, by

Magrane, Charles E., tenernent nrodernization, Ott....
McCombs, Michael, .\rcht., house of J.
W. N'lc(lon'rbs, Nerv Hope, Pa., Oct.. 236
-15+
McDonald, Stewart, lrhoto, Dec.
McDonough, Michael, photo, Nor,.. . . . 379
McGrath, Raymond, Archt., Airplane interiors, Irnperial Airrral-s, Oct... ..... 2i1
Fischer's ltestaurant, Lonclon, England,

Ucr...

ford. Conn., July
Morro Castle, Ocr .. .
Montcaors. Bluel;rints for FHA Mortgage Lenders, Dcc.. .

Nov.. .

-\rg. ..

Y

Morris & O'Connor, Archts., Averl' IIemorial, Wadsworth Atheneum, Hart-

Jrlv.

M

Kv., Ciirleon Shryock, Archt.,

9

28

LABoR.

38

.

.

Kohler Building, Centurv of Progress,

Ju

94

MacNaughton, E. M., remodeling, photo,
111

Clark N'lernorial, Harrodsburg, K)'.,
I-lric

house,

Aug..

Kansas City, Mo. (iount11, Club Disr:rict,
302
-f. ('. \ichols, ()ct.

Kaufmann, Gordon 8., Archt., remodeled house of J. H. Russell, Los

184

.

Rutherford, \. J., remodeling,

I934

27

New Jersey Building and Loan League,
Nov.. .

18

.

222

.

New Orleans, La, \erv Orleans Propertl'
Improver.ncnt Campaign, Sept.. . . . .
Newton, Louis S., Archt., Abraham Store,

116
Burlingtorr, \-t.. Aug.
Nome, AIaska, prefabricated houses, Dec. 37

I\DEX 1'O THE A}]CHITECTUNAL I'O]tTI1I. JT,I-Y 1'O I)ECF]N'II}trR,

YI

Nichols, Jesse C., Countr-v Club District,
302
Kansas City, Mo., photo, Oct. .......
NoRwAY. Experimental House, Oslo, Oct. 2.30

o
Obolensky, Serge, photo,

.

75

N'iinn.,remodeling,Sept.

.....

1(r3

S.,.\rcht., St. Clair Hotel,
(lhicago, Ill., photo, associated with
S:rmuel Lilienthal, Archt., Oct.......
OprnarrNc RooMS. Roval Nlasonic IIospital, I-ondon, England, Sir John Bur.. iret, Tait & I-orne, Archt., Oct. .. .. ..
Ostberg, Ragnar, Archt., New Lines of
L)evelopment, Jul-v .
Owings, Nathaniel A., photo,

P\\rA's Neu' Funds, Aug.
Public Works Financing,

.

July

.

Allows "A Small Portion," Aug..
Recovery Through Remodeling, Aug. .
This Is No I-ittle Plan, editorial, July.
LI. S. Agencies C-oncerned'rvith Building,

.........

.

6

...330

Philipp, Richard, Archt., Brook Hill

Daily, ('entury of Progress,.J uly.. ...
Hute[- l'lankinton, \4ilwaul<ce, \\'is.,

remodeling,sept...

Pope, John Russell, Archt.,
of Chicago design, :ept.

.

Art Instil

2'29

.t0

... 201
5
Post,Langdon W., photo, Sept.........
PrJFABRIoATIoN. An Experient'e in LInorthodoxy, I-awrence lloorc, Archt., -.. 255
Oct....
37
\ome, Alaska, rebuilds, Dec.........
Previews, Inc., Houses for sale, Sept.. . . 224
Prudential Insurance Co. (Brice N'lort. .4(r5
gage(io.),L)ec....

39

Federal OIfice Buildings, Aug.. ... .... 150
Palace of the Finnish Diet, Helsingfors,
Iiinlantl, J. S. Siren, Art:ht., Oi:t. . . . Iirontis.
PuBLrc woRKS ADMINISTRATIoN. .\n76
other l)elano in \\iashington, Jrly
18
As Honresteartls l{ise, Sept.
.

Brewing of I:HA's Title II (ioes on,

Nov....

.180

Building Arvaits the \\'histle, Aug. . . . .
('enotaphs of .\.1..\., Seltt. .
('rossville, Terrn., SePt.

1.18

Dirltotr. O., .\ug.

1+2

.

6
18

Dcuarl ntent c,f Interior Ruilding, \\'ashington. D. ( ., \\'artdy B. \\'oor[, Art'ht.,
39
I)ec. . .
18
EII<ins, \Uest Va., Sept.
30
Frhev Shuts ljorvn. Det.
6
Fecleial Building I'rogranr, Sept.. . . .
Finding Spenders, Not l-enders, Sept.. 218
.

.

15
Forgoltcn ('t-rst, -\rrg.
Home ()wners Loalt Corp., Aug.. . . . .. 141

400
386

Homesteading
Housing Comes of
67
Flousing Uphea val,
18
I I ouston , Tex.,
How Much for Housing, Dec.. . . . . . .. 466

N'loffett's New Ruling and Federal
.

Jull

20
18

6

.

141

. .......

300
66

1.1.5

National'l'ax l{evolt, July .........

68

I{ents
Survev of 2(r8 Cities, Sept. . . . 26
Strathrnorc-at-Nlanhasset,
N. \'., Nor,. 382
Rrar PnopBnry INvENToRy. U. S. Real
Prol;ert1' lnventory', I : Thc Facts, \or'. 321

U. S. Real Property Inventory, II:
........330
Peoria,Nor'.

Reconstruction Finance Corp. U. S. Agencies Concernerl with lluilding, Sept. . . 217
RBtropnr,rne. Abraha m Store, Burl ington,
Vt., Louis S. Newton, Art:ht., Aug. . . . 116
American l{adiator l3udget Book, Sept. 6

Architectural Iiorum I{itchen Con-rpeti-

tion, Oct.

.....

9

129

N. J.,
,

Aug.

105

house,

CorneI ius, Associate Archts.,
Ilrutler'r s Oreanrery,
O., Sept.

Chase Brass

&

Co

113

Heights,

Co.,

162

\eu

Yorl<,

(iuilrl, Ruth

N. Y., shor,r'rooms,
l2l
K. Gerth, Designers,.\ug.... .......
Clark, John l{., Lahaska, Pa., house,
Alfred N. Boell, Archt., Oct.... ..... 247
Cleveland, O., (ilinics for (ilients, Aug. 8

Cole, NIrs. -f anres A., Charlottesville,

\Ia., house, Kenneth Dav, Archt., Dec. 435

Curran, John P., Asheville, N.
house, Henry

I.

Gaines, Archt.,

Cl.,

Aug..

Currr'. F., 'leaneck, N. .f ., house, Lucht
& Anderson, Archts., Sept. . . .

99
18'+

Dauphin Street (105-109), N'Iobile, Ala.,

stoie, George B. Rogers, Archt., Oct.. 249
East Fishkill, N. Y., house, Howard L.

Hallock and \\'illiam C. Stohdreier,

...
AssociatedArchts., Aug....
Elrnsford, N. Y., house, Ceorge F. Root,
3rd,Archt.,Aug....

........

Farrlers State Bank, Belvidere, Ill.,

Bond-Hubbaril Co., Archts., Sept.. . .
Fay, Alvin, Lalayette, Ind., rest:rurant,

Oct.. ..

.

.... .

First Baptist Church, PriItr:eton, N.
Sherley

W. Morgan, Archt., Se1;t..

9.3

108

.

175

Fort Avenue N{. E. Clhurch, Baltir-r.rore,

house, \Villiam J. Stone,

Archt., Dec..

Hafner, \\'alter A., Darien,

109

439

Conn.,

Aug..

house, Charles S. Keefe, Archt.,
Flanscom Bake Shop, New York,

N. Y.,

I{ichard Philipp, Archt., Sept..

... ..

106

Horace Ginsbern, Archt., Sept.. . .
167
Flardie & Caudle, Chattanooga, Tenn.,
store, (lordon L. Smith, Archts., Aug. 118
FIotel Plankinton, Nlilwaukee, Wis.,
170

Horvells, Robert, Corvallis, Ore., house,
It. H. Dobell, Archt., Sept.
. 187
Iludson Street (510), New York, N. Y.,
store arnd al)artment, Scachetti & Sie-

.115

Insulite Co., Nlinneapolis, NIinn., olice
163
lobby, Sept.
.
J. B. tsook Shop, Shreveport, La., Willianr Il. \\-iener, Archt., Aug.
. 117
Jenike, William F., Batavia, 0., house,
I{ichard R. Grant, Archt., Aug. ......
97
Jim's Beaut_v Studio, Hollywood, Calif.,
H. Roy Kelley, Archt., Aug.. .
124
Iiel'stone Theater, Neu' York, N. Y.,
I{aynrond Irrera, Archt., Se1;t.. . . . 190

.

I{itchensMadeNcw,Aug.-.. .

Iiline, Adolph antl Georgine B.,

125

Bale-

ville, N. J., house, C. Frederic Doriot,
Archt., Aug.
Iiraft, O. H., Chicago, Ill., garden, (iraham, Anderson, Probst & \\rhite,

104

185
.
-\rchts.,Sept...
ization drive,Aug....
....... 148
Lawrence Building and Loan Assn.,
[-au,'rence, Iian., Larrick & Compton,
Archts.,Sept...
....,176
Lescaze, William, New Yorl<, N. Y.,

Lzrdies Home Journal, national moclern-

house, Horve

&

Lescaze, Archts., Dec.

Frontis.,389
l.),nch Store, Milwaukec, Wis., Conley
165
&Carlson, Archts.,Sept............
Ilodernity-Here Today, Sept.. ..... 157
Nlontclair, N. J., house, Joseph B.

\\'ertz, Archt.,Aug....

95

trilontgomery Warrl Store, Albuquerque,

\. NI., Graham, Anderson, Probst &
. 120
\Vhite, Archts., Arg..
tr{ulligan's Kitchen, New York, N. Y.,
Yahan Hagopian, Archt., Aug...,.... 119
\ationarl Dinre Bank of Shamokin, Sharnokin, Pa., Tilghman N{oyer Co.,

.....172
Archts.,Sept...
(iampaign,Sept...
...222
New York City's l'ark Dept., historic
18
buildings' restoration, Aug.. . .
Nerv Orleans Propert-v Improvement

Nine Tenernents, Sutton }Ianor, New
York, N. Y., Bloch & Hesse, Archts.,
Jrl-r. . .
Nuese, Robert E., \Vest Cornwall,
('onn., house, Kenneth K. Stowell,

.........

.\rcht.,Aug.

70

96

Francisco, Calif., C.

Sept.

A.

Nleussdorffer,
.

.... ...

177

248

One of a Row of Houses, Washington,
D. Ci., Horace \\-. Peaslee, Archt., Sept. 189

181

Parker,

183

Parker, Morgan, Katonah, N. Y.,

Longmeatlow, N{ass., Allen, Collens &

land, Ore., modernizing drive, Aug.
First Universalist Church, Salem, Mass.,
R. Clipston Sturgis, Archt., Sept.

(ireely, Rose, Washington, D. C.,
house, Rose Greell', Archt., Aug.
.
()rinstead, lt. \V., Pasadena, Calif.,

Archt.,

First Church of Christ, Congregational,

Willis, Archts., Sept. .
First National llank, Say're, Pa., Tilghman Moyer Co., Archts., Sept... .. ..
First National Bank of Portland, Port-

......178

()illespie, D. C., Ithaca, N. Y., house,
I-eroy P. Burnharn, Archt., Aug.. . . . . 92
(iold's & Nunn's Markets, Cleveland, O.,
E. \\-. Truthan, Archt., Oct.... ...... 218

Olhce lluilding-Franklin Hospital, San

J.,

..

N{d., Henry' Porvell Hopkins, Archt.,

Sept...

gel,Archts.,Aug....

226
Sept..
73
Astor, Vincent, Landlord, July . . . .
Bonclholdcrs' I)rotectir.e Comn.rittees,

rrte

.........

321

Rantoul, Augustus N., Aug.
RBer, EsterB AcTIvITIES (Also see Eozzsing). A Home for a Mythical Man,

.

Archt.,Dec.

The

Walher, I{alph T., vs. Treasury Dept.,
Dec.. .

170

PuBLrc BUILDINGS. Department of Interior Brilding, \\-ac1<11' B. \\'ood,

2t7

I:

U. S. Real Property Inventory II:
Peoria, \or'.

convention,Arg....

45

Peoria, Il1. U. S. Real Property Inventory

II:Peoria,Nov....

.

Lr. S. Real Propertl' Inventor.v
Facts, Nov.

Arg....

188

Perret, Ch. and Aug., Art:hts., church at
.. -..
Itaincy, Frartce, Oct....

137

National Assn. of Real Estate I3oards,

20

irro Serrt

15

R
262

P

uly

Se1rt..

81

32

33

Peare, Iloward 8., Aug.
Peaslee, Horace W,, Archt., Residencc on
I{ Strect, \\t:rshington, D. C., rernoclel-

Aug.. . .

152
80
141

Pynchon, Charles, photo, Sept.

]iov.. . ... 37i

Palmedo, Lillian G., Artist, Persian
l{oom ancl I3ar, Hotel Plaza, Nerv
York, N. Y., murals, Jrly...........
Pemrrvc SvstBus. .'\utornobile parking,

Bccomcs Law,

15

.

Oman, Samuel

NHA

152

.

.

.

July

OrrrCBs. Insulite Co., Nlinneapolis,

Housing, Or-t.. .

.

.

RFC-'

OmrcB BuILDrNcs. Ii'ield Building, (lhiclgo, Ill., wirtdor,r' displ:r1s, Aug.. . ... 151
\;rr-ion:rl .Assrr. of Iluilding Owners and
\lanagers, cottverttion, Aug.. . . .. . .. . 150
Rockefi,ller ('enter', A I'henornenon of
........ 292
Exploitation, Oct....

J

NHA Enabling Lau.s, Arg..
NHA ls l)octorcd, Nov.. .

193{.

house,

17+

J. Ilrooks B., Strafford,

Pa.,

house, W. I'ope llarney, Archt., Ro,v
IJan*'ell, Associate Archt., Aug. ......

Arg....

1OZ

\Ielvin P. Spalding, Archt.,

......Frontis.,9O

Pauker, Ednrond, I{iverdale-on-Hudson,
148

N. \'., house, Dwight J.Baum,
..... ....
Oct.

Archt.,

158

243

Pittsburg, Kan., house, Dan R. Sandford,

Aug.

98
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Pratt I.-arm, Squanr Lake, N. H., farm
buildings, \'Ielvin P. Spalding, Ar:cht.,

-\ug.

.

I'ratt Nlortuary, Hal.rvard, Calif., N'Iitler
& \Varneckc, Archts., Sept..
Pratt Street (76 80), Hartford, Conn.,
store, l-ester Beach Scheide, Inc.,
.

Archts.,

..

Seyrt

180

16+

.

Reconditioning for -\ir Cornfort, Oct. .
Itecovery Through Itemodeling, Ar:g. .

Regional Resurrection,

.

283

.

8l

[x. F. Br:rrall

Hoffnran. Sept. .
Iteid I Iall, \\-ashington College, Clhr:stertorvn, N'Id., I{enry P. Hopkins, Archt.,
.

Sept..

91

.

Remocleling for bank-orvned tenements,
Nov.. .
.

Remodeled Store Building, Santa Ana,

191

(Adv.) 8
Rodgers, Robert P., July. . .
Rogers, George B., Archt., Dauphin St.
(105-1091, llobile, -{1a., Oct. . .......
219
Rogers, Will, on Russia, Oct.
27
Rohde, Gilbert, Designer, NIusic Room

Corner, \ietropolitan Jluseum of Art
Exhibition, Dec....
Root, George F., 3rd, Archt., house at

Ehnsford, \. \-., remocleling, -{ug..
108
Root, John W., r\rcht., photo, Sept. . . .. 19i
Living Roor.n, Nletropolitan Nluseunr of

-\rtExhibition, Dec...

Calif., llilo I-. Berenson, Archt., Sept. 161
Iiemoclelingbv Budget, Aug.. ... .... 84
Itemorleling I'rimer. Sept..
153

......

Ruhtenberg, Jan, photo, Oct.. . .

ti9

385

+li

410
27

.

D. Cl., Horace

\l'.

Archt., Sept.
I{ussell, J. IJ., Los Angeles, (ialif.,
house, Gordon B. Kaufn.rann, .{rcht.,
Peaslee,

Dec....

Saarinen, Eliel, -\rchrt. , J ul1,
Roonr for il
,\I etropolitan

of Art Exhibii n, Dec.

188

\l

18

useum
112

.

-\. \'., surrel', Sept... .. ..

.

ional Ilank, \\'oorl.
stock, \ta., Tilghnian llol'er Co.,

Shenandoah Nat

.{rchts., Sep1.
Stuyvesant Neighborhood House, Nerv
\-ork, \. \'., Edrvard I. Shire, -{rcht.,
S. Brian B:r1.linson, Associate Archt.,
.

Oct....

221

ti3
252

Sunderman, F. \\'., Philadelphia, Pa.,
house, Harr1, Sternfeld, Archt., .\ug.. t12

N. Y., surve-v, Sept.........
Sutton Theater, \erv York, \. \'., Ben
Scarsdale,

Schlanger, Archt., \Villiam
berg, Engineer, Ocl. .

A.

'lenement )lodernization, Charles E.
\lagrane projects, Oct.. .
'lhird Avenue (1412-18), Nerv York,
N. \'., Scachetti & Siegel,.{rchts.,
.

.

250
38

Archt., Sept.

182

Iuttle

Bros., Cranford, N. -f., \\'illianr
\\'ildc, -{rcht., Se1,r..
\\'hite, A. C., Fort \\:orth, Tex., C. O.
.

Chronraster, Archt., Sept.

168
186

\\-hite House, \\'ashington, D. C., Aug.

Williarn Prcston I{otel,

5

Blacksburg,
Va., Eubank & Caldrvell, Inc., -{;:chts.,

Sept..

.

\\iills, Royal Barry, [,Ielrose, i!{ass.,
house, Ro1'al Barrl' \Vills, Archts.,
Aug.

169

89

.

RBrovrsB CAMeerGNS. See Remodel.ing.

RBsteunents. Alvin Fa1' Restaurant,

Lafa-vette, lnd., remodeling, Oct.. . . . 218
Fischer's Restaurant, London, England,
Ravrnond \lcGrath, Archt., Oct.. . . . 2it
.

.

\,Iulligan's Kitchen, New York, -\. Y.,

Vahan Hagopian, Archt., Aug.. . . . . . 119
St. Clair Hotel, Chicago, IIL, \lanagers,
.

Inc., Oct.
Walker's Caf6, Hiram, Centurv of Progress, Julv

Rigler, Howard, i:)ngineer, Portlancl

J+
26

Nlarket, Portland, Ore., Oct.
2i5
River Oaks, Tex. A Iiome for a \lvthical

\[an,

Roberts

Sept.

& Schaefer, Engineers,

226

Brook

Hill Dairy-, (-entur)' of Progress, .[ul1-.
Robertson, Hugh, photo, Oct.. . . . . ....
Rockefeller, John D., Jr., photo, Oct...
Rockefeller, John D., 3rd photo, Oct.. . .
Rockefeller, Nelson, 1;hoto, Oct.

.

.

RocrorBLrBt

CENTER.

of Exploitation, ()cl ..

-\

,

.\ug.

Scarsdale,

N. Y. Renrodeling

115

survey,

.

Schechter, Paul B., wins fellorvship,
photo,

22r

(Ad v.)

July

Scheide, Inc., Lester B., Art:ht., Pratt
Street (76-80.t, I-lartford, Conn., store,
rerrrodel irrg, Se1,t. .

.

Schiewe, E. A., Archt., S'*'ift & Co.
Theater, Centurl' of I'rogress, Donald
Nelson,,\ssocizrte Archt., July.'

7

30
293
292
292
292

Pheno;nenon
292

7

IIoorc, Archt., Oct..

.

Steffan, Roger, photo, Sept..

27

Schindler, R. M., Archt., house of I{. F.
Elliot, I-os -\ngeles, ('alif., Oct.. . .. . 231
Schlanger, Ben, .\rcht., Sutton Theirter,
.

Neu York, \. \'.,

Oct

Schmidt, Richard E., photo, Sept.. . . ..
Schmidt, Walter S., photo, Aug.
Schoen, Eugene, Archt., Dining Roon.r,
\ietropolitan \luseum of Art Exhi-

birion,

I )ec.

250
28
1,15

.118

Scott, Irvin L., Archt., Woman's Dressing

......

.3-13

ScutprunB. Figure to trluseurl of \lodern Art, Caston Lacl.raise, Sculptor,

-\rg....

6

Ceorge Itogers Cllark N,Ien.rorial, Harrodsburg, Ky., Ulric Ellerhusen, Sculptor, Francis Kealll-, Archt., Dec.. ....,35
Neu' Fountain for Stockholm, Sweclen,
C'arl \lilles, Sculptor, Nov. .........
307
Shantz, Adam, 3rd, phoro. Julr'........
o8
SEIpS. ,l,Iarro Castle and conrments on

fireproofing,Oct....

.........

Shire, Edward I., -\rcht., Stur.r'esant
Neighborhood House, Neu. \'ork,

N. Y., S. Brian Baylinson, Associate
.........
-\rcht., Oct.
Shryock, Gideon, Archt., Castlervood,
\lirdison C--o., Iir,..Seot...
...

5

Sternfeld, Harry, Archt., house of F. \\'.
Sunderman, Philadelphia, Pa., Aug..
.

Stickel, Fred C., Ne$, Jerse-v Building and
Loan Assns., Nor... .
Stone, William J., Archt., house o[ R. \\;.
Grinstead, I'asadena, C--:rlif ., rerlrodel-

ing, Dec.

ExcnANGES. Stock Exchange,
Amstcrdam, Holland, Henclrik I). Berlage, .\rcht., Sept.. .
Stohdreier, William C., Archt., house.a-t
East I'-ishkill, N. \'-., associated with
Horvard L. I{allock, .\rcht., ^\ug.. .

252
201

Diet,Helsingfors,Oct.
....Frontis.
Sluu Clun-eNCE. See Housing.
Smith, Alfred E., ohoto, Dec.. . ....
458
Smith, Gordon L., Archt., Ilardie &
Caudle Store, Chatranooga, Tenn.,

.118

Smith, R. Graeme, No Weaker Financial

tt2
18

439

Stocr

StonBs. Abraham Store, Burlington,
\It., I-ouis S. Newton, Archt., remodeling, Arg.. .

.

28

93

116

Barnev's- Nlar-ket, Flushing' N. \'.'
Rogei H. Bullard. .\rcht.. Nov. . . -. . 353
.

IJruder's Creamert-, Cleveland Heights,
162
O., rernodeling, Sept. .
(-hase Brass and CoPPer Co., New

li. ( irrth,

Aug.

Designers,

.

.

Dauphin Street i105 109r, \lobilt', -\1a.,
( ,eorgc B. Rogers, -\rcht., renro'leling.

t2l

Oct....

249

Oct....

218

(iold's ;rnd Nunn's )'{arkets, Cleveland'
O., E. \\-. Truthan, .\rcht., remodeling,
Ilanscom Bake Shop, Nerv York, N. Y ,
Horace Ginsbern, -\rcht., remorleling,

Sept..

.

Ilaidie & Caudle Store,

t6i

Chattanooga,

Tenn., Gorrlon L, Snrith, -\rchr., AY-g.
B. Ilook Shop. Shreteport, La., \\-il-

.J.

118

1t7

('alif.,
-Jim's Store Building, Hollvsood,.
124
H. Rov Keller', .\rcht., -\ug...
('onle1'
Carlson, Archts., remotleling, Sept. '

I.lnch Store. Iiiluirtrkee. \\is.,

&
\lonrgornerl \\'artl Store, .\lbuqtrerque,

N. \"1., Grahant..\ndersr)n, Probst

\\'hite, Archts., Aug.

Backing,Jrlr'..
78
Spalding, Meivin P., Archt., house of
\lorgan Parker, Katonah, N. \'.,
......Frontis.,90
-\ug....
Pr:rtt Farm, Squam I-ake, N. H., Aug.. 91

165

&

t20

.

I{emodeled Store Building, Santa Ana,
Calif., N'Iilo L. Berenson, Archt., re161
nrodelins. Serrt..
Itobert's " Be:iut v :alon, Nerv York,
\. Y., Scolt & Teegen, .\rchts.. Nov. ' 343
.

Srore IJuilding, Prart Streer 1ir;-80

'

Hartford, Conn.. [-ester Beach Scheide,
Inc., Archts., remo,leling, Sept. . . .... . 164
'futtle
Brorhcrs, ('r;tnford, \. J.' \\'ilIiam \\,'ilde, Archt., remotieling, Sept. ' 168
32
Stout, PenroseV., Archt., I)ec.. .....
Stowell. Kenneth K., -\rcht., house of
.

Roberl E. \uese. \\'est Cornwall,

Srurgis, R, Clipston, Archt., First [-niveisalist Church, Salenr, \lass., re-

Siren, J. C., Archt., Palace of the Finnish

Aug....

)ii

.

Room, Metropolitan Niuseum of Art
Exhibition, Der:....
......... .11+
Scott & Teegen, Archts., Persian Room,
Hotel Plaza, New York, N. Y., associated u.ith Joseph L-rban ^\ssociates,
Archts., JuI.""..
45
Robert's Beautv Salon, New' York,

N.\'.,\or-.

5

220

.

York, N. Y., Lurelle Guild and Ruth

164

Az:'urds.

Thirteenth Church of Christ Scit:ntist,
New York, \. \'., Horvard R. trle1'er,

series, Julr'
STATERooMS. J[orr o Costle and fireproofing, Oct.
StBBr, Cor.rstRucrloN. An Experience
in Unorthotlox-v, house of Larvrence
lloore, \\-ilton, Conn., Lau'rence

.

114

.

ScHoLARSHIpS AND FELLovrsHrps. See
114

.

Archts., a
-\r'e., \erv \'<;

.

Hoff-

.

Arg..

221

98

Aug.. .
nrit?lng at 510 Iludson St., N"* \".t
Se1,t. .

91

A

1412 ',l'

\. \",

1

22

.

.

burg,
Scachetti &

at

+,+

ILutherford, N. J., house, Lucht 6i Anderson, .\rchts., -\ug.
Scars<lirle,

85

Sproatt, Ifenry, Nov.. . .
STAMPS. Austria to issuc a.chite.t"l

.

S

.

Repair, Replan, I{ebuild, renrocleling
check list, Arg.. .
Residence on R Street, \\'ashington,

VII

1934

modeling, Sept. .

.

96

158

Sworvrsrorvs. See Housing anrl Real
Eslate .4 ctiaities.
SuBSISTENcE HoMESTEADS.
steads Ii.ise, Sept..
(irossville, Tenn., Scpt.

As IIome18

.

I)a) ton, O., .\ug.
L,lkins, \\'est Va., St t,t. .
Ilomesteading, 1934, Dec.
IIouston, Tex., Sept.

18

112
18

.

ll.

S. Agencies Conccrned

Sept..

400
18

ivith Building,
217

.

SwBnBt. Stockholnr Citr Hall, Stockholnr, [tagnar Osttrerg,-.\rcht., July.
SwTMMING Poors. Georgia Warm
.

33

Springs Foundation, Ciugler & Toombs,

-\rchts.,

\or'..

.

.

.).) /
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VIII

r.T
Tallmadge, Thomas E., Archt., American

Colonial Village, Century of Progress,

July

13
TAXES. National Tax Revolt, July..... '68
Teague, Walter Dorwin, Designer, Dining Room, Nletropolitan Museurn of

Art Exhibition, Dec...

......

THEATERS. Keystone Theater, New

419

Archts., Jull' ..
U.S.S.R. Lenin Men.rorial, Michael J. De
Angelis. Art'ht.. Dcc.
)Iaxinr Gorky Central Park of L'ulture

and ltest, I)ec.. .
Radio Palace, Oct. . .

York,

Sutton Theater, Nerv York, N. Y., Ben
Schlanger, Archt., \\:illiam A. Hoffberg,
ress,

E. A.

250

Schierve, Archt., Donald

Nelson, AssociateArcht., July.......
Todd, Anne Ophelia, Collaborating Arl-

July

28

Cleveland

Chapter \leeting Rooms, A.LA., Nov. 345

.iu

v

Oct....
.......
Urban, Gretl, Artist, Hotel Bossert
nrural,Dec.
.........

.r

229
20

\$r/

House, Cross Lake, La., Oct... . ..... 235
J. B. Book Shop, Shreveport, La., Aug. 11i
rilfilde,
William, Archt., Tuttle Brothers
168
store , Cranford, N. J., Sept.
Williams, Sir E. Owen, L,ngineer, Factory Builcling for NIessrs. Boots, Not268
tinghem. Errglanrl, Oct.. .
Wills, Royal Barry, Archt., house of
Roger W. (iates, \Vellesley, N{ass., Nov. 350

Wills, Royal Barr1,, house,

N'lelrose,

\lass.,.\ug.

'Willson, Corwin, mobile house, Scprt. . .
Windrim,
John T., Arg..
-Wood,
Waddy B., Archt., f)epartment of
Interior Building, Washington, D. C.,
.

.

20

Chicago design, Sept.. 20t
Bedroom, \Ietropolitan Nluseum of Art
L)ec. .

.

.

Art Institute of
Exhibition,

39

Wiener, Paul L., Designer, \''Ianhattan
Apartment, Nerv York, N. \'., Nov. . lio
'W'iener, William B., Archt., Week-end

.

Walker, Ralph T., Archt., Architects vs.
U. S. Treastrry, Dec. .
.

Washington, D. C. Handkerchief map,
Niildred G. Burrage, Designer, Oct..
.

416
27

Weingarten & Co., analysis, chain stores,
.{ug. . .
151
Weiss, Dreyfous & Seiferth, Archts.,
Shushan Airport, New C)rleans, La.,
.

Oct.. .

Ullberg, Uno, Archt., Bandstand, Wiipuri, I,'inlancl,

35

,159
Van'Wart, John S., photo, Dec.
Von Nessen, 'Walter, Archt., Display
Case, N{etropolitan Museum of Art
Exhilrition, Dec.. .
415

27

Todd, James M., photo, Oct....
. . 293
Todd, John R., photo, Oct.. . .
293
Truthan, E.'W'., Archt., Gold's & Nunn's
Markets, Cleveland, O., Oi:t. ........
248
Tucker, George L., Archt., Stran-Steel
House, Century of Progress, July. . . . 21

Tuttle, Bloodgood, Archt.,

45

.

ist, Kohler 13uilding, Century of Progress,

.

James A., Supervising Archt.,

photo, Dec.

32
27

.

N. Y., Raynrond Irrera, Archt., Sept. 190

Engineer, remodeling, Oct.. . .
...
Swift & Co. Theater, Century of Prog-

'Wetrnore,

Urban Associates, Joseph, Archts., Persian lLoom, Hotel Plaza, New York,
N. \'., associated rvith Scott & Teegen,

1934

237

.

Wendehack, Clifford C., Archt., "America's I-ittle House," New York, N. Y.,
Roger H. Bullard, Archt., Sept.. . . . .
'Wertz,
Joseph B., Archt., house in Nlontclair, N. J., Aug.
.

Dec.. . .

Wright, Henry, Archt., I{ealistic Replanning,Jrly...
'Wright,
Russel, Designer, Anclirons,
\letropolitan \'luseum of Art Exhibi-

tion,Dec.

89

J4
6

39
55

....419

'Wurster, W'illiam 'W., Archt., house of
Nllr. and N'lrs. H. V. Colby, Berkeley,
Calif., July
Pope, Dr. & \{rs. Saxton T., Burlingame, Calif., house, associatecl with
Hall & Proetz, Archts., July.........

61

Yates, John C,, photo, July.

/J

58

s.Y
95

GOOID RENSON

HY

ffi

OUARE

f,RIIINDUSER

UMBDR...
can be used on IIal

ificalions in
pal soltwood
cY

#ilrcGres
Avoiloble everywhere
Unlform size ond grode stondords
a

\t

4.

- exscl

Squore ends for belter beorings
- lighter ioints

5. Smoorh ends sove cutting
5. Property seosoned
7. Trodemorked ond guoronleed

a8

cannot sidestep the obligation to select only the best materials

wE co

izirrg ancl new construction

rH

job. The u'<,,rk must be done riglt

the right tttrtterials if it is t<-, qualily fcrr a governtlent-Protected loan
When the nrateria I is lurnber, specifr'"\\'e)'erhae user 4-SQUAItE Lumber"
_--the only ttanre itr lur-nbcr knou,tr by firrancial agcncies, cotltractors and h<tme

UJ

o

owners. Its trader-rtark guarantees qualit-t'.

a-sQ uA I{L, I-urnbe r includes cvcr.l,thing fronr No.4 boards to the finest clears.
]t costs lt() nlore to use this tradentarked, ill-rproved lumber on every modernizing
job-and it is availablc through z5ooWel'erhaeuser4-SQUARE dealers from coast
ro coast. Call on the dealer ttcarest you lbr inft-rrmation about 4-SQUARE Lumber.

WEYERHI\EUSER
TtN,SI

Precision monufoclured
lenglhs

NATIONAL

RUMFORD PRE55
CONCORD. N. H.

RANK

BUILDING

SAI.ES GOMPANY
SA I N T

P A U t,

M I N N ESO T

A

Otv

NIIA Sronn BnworrDLrNG Jors
a

ooa

PI TSB BGII
STOBD FBONTS

I

.

BBI'OBtr

An antirlrrated, rrnattractivc building
of thrco stories.
bringing in a pitifrrlly small revenu('

to its

owners

only$55 per month.

ill

.,''lrri(ryr

I

ff.:,

iil
rll

.AIITDI3

Architects Faires and Hare of Nlemphis, Tenn., and the S. & S'. Construction Company
transformed it into a modern two-storv building, with an extremely attractive Pittsburgh
Store Front. Now it brings in revenue of over $500 per month.

,TIHE National Housing {ct rrill
I r"s,,lt in many r"nr".[ling 1"b.

being done in your community. Of
these, many rvill be improvcment
and morlernizing of store and shop

space. When you are called in to
assist in designing srrch improvernents, specif,v Pittsburgh Store
Fronts.

You will find the materials made
available for store front use by the
Pittsbrrrgh Plate Glass Company
itleal modia in your planning. Carrara Strrrctural GIass,r'ith its unique

beautl-, permanence and ease of in-

stallation, allows you an cntirely
new freedom in design. Our polished
plate glass is of the very highest
quality. Our various tl'pes of metal
store front construction are extremely good-looking and practical.
There is a Pittsburgh Paint Product
for every purpose. And Pittsburgh
Mirrors and Tapestry Glass will
assist 1-ou in attaining unusual
decorative effects. Inciude these
quality store front products in the
store front specifications you u'rite.

l,lmsBultoH stultD ltt0ilTs
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@
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PRODUCTS OF TIIE

PITTSBURCH
PLATE GLASS COMPANY

. In our advertising to the remodel-

lng prospects tn your communrty,
we are-re('ommending that they retain a local architer.t-to assist ihem
in their plans under the NIIA. They
will be interested in hearing from
vou alrout Pittsbrrrgh Store Fronts.

Fill in the coupon below for our
new book oollelv Modern Store

Fronts Work Profit Magic", which
contains complete information and
many o'before and after" illustra-

tions of tvpical Pittsburgh Store
Front installations.
Pittsburgh I'latc Glaee Company
2251 Grant Building
Pitteburgh, Pa,
Pleaee eend me your n.w bok entitlcd ..Eow
Morlern Store Fronte Vork Pro6t Magic":
Name ..........----..Street..... ....

City

.

Stale.......

..........,....___-

